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Powers' Family Will Ask 
Reds For Reduced Term

 ̂ MOSCOW (AP)-TtM tamiljr ol 
Francit Gary Powars wfll appeal 
to PreaklMt Leonid Brezhnev to 
reduce the US pUoCa lO-year aae* 
tence for eapionage. But he doea 
not feel anything they eaa do will 
help him.

This was disclosed Saturday hr 
the pilot’s pretty, bruaatte wBa, 
Barbara, who vowed to stay in 
the Soviet capital antfl she has 
done everything poasiUe to hdp 
her husband.

“Ten yean is a very long time,*' 
she told raporten, placing her 
band on her throat and aloerly 
shaking her head.

“ t N r a n n m u
Three Virginia lawydn, who ad  

as legal advisars to the Powers 
family, conferred with Mikhail L  
Grinlw, assiipHd by ttte Sovlat 
government to defend Powen.

It was Griniov who auggeated 
that the beat thhM to do new is 
for the wife, mother, father and 
sister to mdte an informal plea 
by note to the Soviet Prem eat 

, for deroency. ^ «
Barbara toM a news conference 

—this ia.-"sshat we plan tô  do,.aaA 
^«e<wiB-awalt the outcome.”
- Adied if die Intended to ̂  
T j^ iffe m isr 15 iee PrWHMfTOa 

Khrushchev, Barbara said: "We 
win await what the appeal to the 
Presidium (headed by Breduiev) 
produces before trying to aee 
Khrushchev. We are taking Grh 
niov’s advice on this.” '

Barbara mat the precs with bar 
mother, Mn. MontM Brown el 
lOUedgevillc. Ga.. in the Uving

'i f f '

ropm of 
auke. 

“Tliere

POWERS IN COURT 
A ccem panind by Sovlat fw ard

her Sovietskaya Hotel I she said of her meeting with her 
I husband. “As Gary miked into the 

were hanBy any words.” I room ha stretchad out his anna.

He was crying. Hp camp right 
over to Ms mother (Mrs. OUvar 
W. Powen) and me.”

"He looked very good, except 
4kat be has lost qufie a  bit of 
weight. He waa very, very aarv*
ous."

She said the thing that aeemad 
to worry her husband most was 
tbo attack on the United States 
during his t ^ .  ^ .

“He said be had no idea what 
his defedae attorney would say at 
this trial and ho felt very bedly 
that because of Uw blasting of tho 
Unitsd States ha received e lighter 
aentaaca-he felt very badly aboiW 
it beMMM Be la an AmericBi.”

Barbara said haT^busband bad 
told has be did not know she and 
Ms parents were in Moecow until 
ke saw them in the couftrodin.

“He saw ue the first day of tho 
trial—when I waved at him—but 
ha couldn't stand to look at us, it 
upset him too much,” abe said.

IN SOUTAKY
Barbara said bar husband had 

told bar he knew nothing about 
what ‘was foiBi*oo in ihe jvocld 
because “he said he had been in 
acditery confinement for IW days 
BgaUHr T W flm  magaihW 'Wwh- 
-and -saw- -b is -  first- magatina 
Wednesday. He didn't sav what 
the ms^ezine was. but Iw had 
been told there was quite a bit of 
pabUdty, and he dimi’t like it.”

Asked if her husband comment
ed on the sentence, she replied: 
“He said nothing about K except 
he hadn’t  known what to expect, 
including the death sentence.’’

Contrasting Plans Offered 
On Medical Care For Aged

1^
WASHINGTMI (AP) ~  IIVM 

prapoaala for 
18608*0 IB mfllloa

sharply
balph«

hoalth cars eoaU wars aflarad hi 
tho Banato Satarday.

Ont proposal reportedly earriod 
tho bartdag of Vke Ptesidsat 
Richard M/NIxoa. tba RapMibcaa
prcwKienOSi CBBOnSIv.

With mora than half tha N 0,ai^ 
Mora abaeat and an agraCBMel an 
to do no voting, tha start of what 
may be ont of tho snsion’s hard
est fought battHa proved rrtative- 
ly mild.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va) 
first offered what he caOad “a 

•TtiTOW M r  warMmte TUMr- i r -  
help milHons of aged persons 
“who are unable to pay thalr 
medical bills when Illness occurs 
or continues.”

t 'OttmiTTHH « «
Jfc-Autlingri dqtaiUi o L A e J m  

approved IBA by the Senate Fi
nance Commlttaa of wMch be ia 
chairman.'

It proposes federal pants to the 
states to help expand or develop 
old age assistance programs to 
meet Rvedical costs.

Sen. Jacob K, Javits (R-NY)

R sviaw inf The

Big Spring 
Week

¥OHi Jm  Pickle

lanc* over a nve year pwwm 
I4.SW.000 SiaM three-foartha of 
is tM  to water and sewar. iw  

xMl proDoaal also la ttod to a

While It waa Bot entlraly un
expected. the Mg newt of tha 
week was a dedsion of tha dty 
commissioa to call a kmg range 
b ^  vote for Sept. IS. Tho grand 
total of boedi propooed for la- 
Boanc* over a five year parted 
to 
M
bond proposal also 
propoaad water Mcraasa oa tba
mora aubatantial naen.• s s

Anolhar total nmninglnto aavaa 
fla res  was that of webb AFB 
constmettoe announced for Md- 
ding. The biggest to the 11,000,- 
OW runway extensioe project:, aac- 
ond to the ISW.OOO armament and 
alectroaicf building; the tMrd to 
IS0.0W for an aircraft weapons 
shelter. Lattingi are sat tantattve- 
to for tha last of September.

• • • .
Again we missed some mighty 

good opportiinittoa for good rains, 
although spotted M)owan did pour 
out holpful amounts hero and 
there. Little leas than an Indi fafi 
in nortbam Glasscock County Fri
day aveoiag; more than as inch 
at Colorado City. Port of Big 
Spring got a brtok showtet; other 
parts a sprinkle.

Tragedy toudwd twice during 
the weak, ones a l  tba way from 

„.Xolifbniiar Itobart Ptoroa, It, son 
of OM. and M n. CTin lh  Pteraa 
who until rocaatly wars at WaSb. 
wsa klltod la a car imabap (hat 
abo. injured Jobnay Coasr, Bto 
Spring. At Stanton Jamas Earl 
O’Briant, t , son of S. Sgt, and 
M n. Cody O’Briaat waa crashed 
to death when ha toR hanaath a 
truck. Ifh mother waa la a hoapl-
(B n m  W B I. P f. B4. OM. SIi '

then aavailad a  proposal of feder
al MA for halpInB Uw aaed buy

kM tiM 
t  MxaiL

the barking

Javtts aaM kto proaoaat was aa 
atewwrioa and Hbaranxatioo of an. 
earlier plaa by the Eiaenhower 
admintotration. He offered it as 
aa addMoa te the committeeAp- 
peovad MO.

Sea. Clintoo P. Anderson (D- 
IfM) oatUnad the third proposal 
—also offered as a supptenent te

the committea bill calliag tor 
expanaton of tha pnaaat social se
curity tosuraaca program to holp

coats.
KENNEDY BUFPtNtT

l y i A  WnundiiilTW w TTV iltlU vU

In Knife Fight

Anderson’s proposal already to 
assured the soppwt of Soa. John 
F. Kesawdy, the Democratic prea- 
KlaaUal aominee, his ninaing 
mote. Majority Leader Lyadoe B. 
Jnkaann, and a large nambar of 
other Democratic senators.

It runs coanter te the sdmiais- 
tratlon’s opposition to Unking med
ical care coats which could g ^  
tobfflIoM of doBari amnwlly—into 
USe ~coembu(ary aoefinT security 
system now 2S years old.

Byrd noted that the finance 
eopiroittee bOl would expand pres
ent medical aid programs In the 
■sn*— ioc aa. sattmntfsi t.snn.nnn 
persoas now-recehrtag old n to  ae*

A fracas at Main Street Cafe. IW' 
Main, Saturday sent two Latia 
Americans to the Howard Coun
tv Hospital Foundation, ont of 
tnam in serious condition.

Police .Capt. Walter Eubanks 
said late Saturday that both men 
would be held and questioned re- 
gardteg the altercation in the rest 
room of tha cato.

Woundod w e re  Lee Jimenez. 
Raott Route, with a serious cut 
acrooo Ms neck and cheek. Police 
■aid ha to about 3S. Though ae- 
rtoua, Ms condition to not consid
ered critical.

Atox CaaUIIo, M, Vincent Rt., 
waa to be rrieaaed from the hoe- 
pltal later Saturday. He received 
cuts on his back, arm and lip.

Offloera recovered a straight 
razor, which Ofiker Wayne Tol- 
Mtt mid was handed to him , by 
Jtateaw. **TMa to the rami',” the 
man to reported to have said.

(topt. Edbanks said Castillo had 
an uMiroken soft drink bottle M 
hto hand whan officen arrived.

Over a Rwai Latin Americana 
were ■anunoatd to the police sta- 
tton Saturday night for question
ing regarding the fIgM. Eubanks 
■aid a compirte inv^gatkm  was 
baiBg made and possible charges 
would be filed Monday morning

Officer Tracy Kupper was check
ing the cato for other weapons 
that may have been aeed.

A River Funeral Home ambu
lance carried Castillo to the hos
pital and Jimenez waa picked up 
in a Naller-Pldto Funeral Home 
■mbolaact.

Laos Dispute May 
Bring Bloodshed
VnCNTIANE. Laos (AP) -  

Prinoa Sdovanna Phouma report- 
,ad Sattnrday eealiterravalBtionary 
troops were m oviu toward Vton- 
ttaw . Souvanaa Pnouma to the 
preniar appolqted by . neutralist 
icbek who saizod pow ^here two 
%a4fti ago.

“Tha first cooiact wlQ mean 
Moodriwd,” laid Souvattna Phou- 
nta.

Gea. ptwumi Noaivaa. ousted 
defense miatoter, commanilt the 
coantarrevMuUoaary aohliera. He 
Mt op headquarters racentiy at 

IM mitoa souUi of

Byrtl aatim at^ todersil cOato 
this expanded medical aid would 
be about 100 milUon dollars the 
first year. He noted that it would 
provido hospital, doctor, nurse, 
drug and any other heakfa or medi
cal care approved under separate 
state plana.

Javits estimated his proposal 
for help in buying health and med
ical insurance might cost as much 
as 450 million doUars a year.

He said it would be umited to 
intfivi^ais with income of not 
over tS.OOO a year or married 
couples with an income of I4.S00 
or less.

Lab Study Set 
For Recovered 
Space Capsule
SUNpnrVALE. CaUfMAPl-The 

cftteoto af Dtecaveeer XlV, aaateb- 
ad out the skies new Hawaii Fri
day. will be atw M  at the Lock- 
he^  laboratoriu here and not be 
flown to Washington.

Tho capoule arrived Saturdqy 
aboard an Air Force ClN from 
Hicfcam Air Force Base. Hawaii. 
Ihis was only 11 hours after the 
Cfww of a  Flying' Boxcar
achieved a Matorkal first by' 
snatching the perachuting capsule 
at 1,910 feet. 900 miles southwest 
of Hawaii.

and their recordings evahutod by 
setehtists at.Lockheeds space and 
missile (fivision at Sunnyvale. 
Lockheed builds the Agc^ orbit
ing vehicle used to puf Discoverer 
aloft.

Dtscoveref XIV was launched at 
j r t  ftaaBbndHrr^'Air ‘ F <n;r a Baas.̂  ■ 

CaUf., Unuaday and on its 17th 
trip around the earth it ejected 
the capsule over Alaska.

The Air Force happily called the 
recovery another s t^  toward the 
■ohition of the proUem of bringing 
man back to earth alive and well 
after outer space travel.

Killed In Crash
COLEMAN, Tex. (AP)-Robert 

Anderaon dM  Friday when his 
cw hit a bridge on UB. 47, six 
miles south of here.

Harry And Jack Are 
Now Buddy-Buddy

Vis Echo I
TMii to fiw way a pictarc of Pras> 
idsat Etoeabswer was received 
sa The Aseedated Press Wlre- 
pliete ■■iffiBirat after short wave 
radto isgaals had beee seat te 
■atoOite Ech# I and back to 
earth. Tho dgaal w u  seat frem 
■a Aaaariated Press Wirephsts 
traMSBltow frew CaUas Radie 
Cto.. to Cedar Rapids, laws, sad 
the racepUaa was handled sa a 
trarbtag aateaas at Alpka Corp., 
a CoBtaa sOhsidUry, at RichaN- 
SOBa Taw- artih tha sigaal fad la- 
ta aa AP Wlrephata recelvlag 
aa it The asattled effect resaltsto 
toSBi aslis - iafarfsaaat ei—GAP.

Echo Orbit

Following is a time table for the 
Echo I orbit — in reiation to Fort 
Worth — as computed by the Na- 
Uonal Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration. Because of the height 
of the satellite, the time and loca- 
tioo would be very nearly the 
same for the.̂ Big Spring area.

DtrecUoa DtfnM TravaSac

Orbiting
___ __________^ _____________________________ _̂_____

Down Safety; 
Russia Claims

BMT fraat D>l« CUT Ahaw
nml:n Wwih ■ U • S axT :«t SB. Zl s a ax

S 11 S.B. SI N ' M ax
II sa S.B. n n ' a ■X
t:S4 s.B. a n M ■X
4 14 a.B. a a a ■X
? 5 SB. as B. a 8 4 »

W*' rt a WK
ll:M 7b . a w » SB
l ’41 » B. a a tt SB
1 II ■ B. a a «1 SB

Gen. temnitzer 
Gets Approval

WASHINGTON tAPt Army 
Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer won 
unanhnous approval today of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee for the tM military poet of 
chxtrman of (ne Joint CMefa of 
Sfafl. __

'The cemmittee also racom- 
mended confirmation for Gen. 
Oorge Hemy Decker. 59,. as 
Army chief of staff to succeed 
Lemnitser ia that post.

It slM approved retirement of 
Air Force Geo. Nathan F. Twi
ning. present chairman of the mil
itary dueft, as a four-star gen
try . The exact retirement date 
to undetermined.

Sen. Richard B. Russell <D-Ga), 
dMirman. said the favorabla oom- 
mittee acUona would be reported 
to the Senate next week, after 
lapse of the week of time the 
group ahraya haa observed before 
approving nominations.

Lemnitxer, 10, and Decker, one 
of the’ few Army chiefs who to not 
a Weat Point graduate, testified 
in person before the conunittee 
ap p ^ad  their promofiona.

friendship a 
personally a 
iwle in the

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (AP) -  
Harry S. IVuman staged aa all- 
out public political recondUatira ̂  
whh Sen. John F. Keanedy Sat
urday on tba very platform where 
he once challenged Kanaedy’s 
maturity and experience.

But the chaBenge took plaoa be
fore the Democratic National Con
vention which tapped the 4S-yaar- 
old Ma.uachusetts senator (or 
tho presidential nomination. That 
changed a lot of things, including 
Truman’s mind.

The tormer presideat and the 
presidential hopeful met for tha 
flrat time since tboae events. And 
it was with warmth and words of 
friendship and pleasure that they 

and formally plugged a 
party politicid fence.

Afterwards there were predic
tions all over the place that tha 
Democrata will roll on to victory 
in Novonber over the Repubiican 
team of Vice Prcai(tont Rldtard 
M. Nixon, and Henry Cabot Ledge. 
Kenaady said ho had mkod Irii- 
rhan te "participate acttvMy hi 
the campaign” and fraval tbrougb- 

-oot the country. He added that tha 
Tocmar praaktopt promiNd to do 
that.
/.D etails were omitted, M  Ttu- 
lAan said he had one firm date, 
already, for ■ Labor Day apaach 
Sept. 9 at Marion, Ind!

And Kennedy said Truman had 
agreed to speak also In New 
Y m  and mwe a farm apaech 
somawhera elat.

Tba two ONB M M  pBwBeRr

for 99 minutes in a room at the 
Tnnnan library. Then they held 
a news conference in the library 
suaiterium whoe Truman said on 
July 3 that be • wasn’t going to 
the Democratic convention—and 
be didn't—because it had aspects 
of a  prearranged affair.

Truman still wssn’t taking back 
what he said then. But neither 
was he holding badt now on his 
supf»rt for the man who romped 
to a flrst ballot victory at the con
vention.

Truman had an aar-to-ear frin 
beamed at Kennedy and an out- 
thrust hand when tba senator ar
rived at the library.

“Mce to see you.” Truman ex- 
dahned. He pilotetP Kennedy in
side, with a friendly order to: 
“Come in here, young man, I 
want to talk to you alone and then 
we’H go in there and talk to thorn 
(reportefk).”

At the news contorence, Tnunan 
waa up to hto customary style, 
with laugh-provoking q u ^  and 
barbs and abort answers to tbo 
point. - - .

Aak.ed, tor exvniw, what h a f  
caused him to dimSa Itoal Kc0- 
nedy now is ready to run (or tha 
Whttf House. Truman repUad that 
whan the Democratic convention 
decktod to nominate him “that's 
an yon need."

Ha said tha convention la tha 
law of the DamocraUe p ^ ,  he 
ia a Democrat and ba foDowi the 
Ptety Mw.

Catholics Fear
a

Decline In Cuba
HAVANA (AP)-A Cubsui pre

late predicted Saturday the Roman 
Catholic Church in this country 
eventually will be reduced to the 
same status It has in nations be
hind the Iron Curtain.

The prelate, who declined to 
permit use of his name, said in 
an interview this is the feeling of 
the,Church hierarchy in Cuba. He 
also said Chtwefa amhorities ex
pect a campaign aimed at discred
iting the oergy, even to having 
naan in priest’s robes appear 
dniito with women in cabarets.

Ha aaid . Church authorities 
■Iso fear governmentdaws against 
tho Church, perhaps including ex
pulsion of foreign priests and ax- 

of enurdipropriation property.

Lightning Hits 
Jet Fuel Tank
AMARILLO (AP> -  LighiMng 

struck a n .tm  gallon Jet fuel teak 
at the Shamrock Oil Co. bulk plant 
■etUiqi it afire Saturday night dnr 
ing aa outbreak of 'violcm weatb- 
er.

The fuel teak was atop a 9S-(oot 
tewdr at Bw Bhaanroek teak ter- 
miaal sight mUas north of Ama- 
tOkK

Space Ship 
Returns With 
Cargo Alive

MOSCOW (APl-Tho Soviet Un
ion said Saturday ita dof<arrying 
space ship has been returned to 
earth with its live cargo safe.

The Soviets triumphantly an
nounced the historical first of or
biting living creatures into space 
and returning them alive. They 
heralded the feat as the iorerun- 
ner of man's (light into space.
.. ThftJktYlrt News A ggacsO !^ 
said the two dogs that roito 'me 
space wse hMltiiY-after
their 34-hour flight 437.900 miles 
around the earth. T l^  are under
going medical examination.

CIRCLED IS HMES
The dogs, named Arrow and 

Squirrel and about the size of 
large fox tenierz, were whizzed 
■round the globe at a height of 
IN I miles at a rate of 237 miles 
a minute. They circled the earth 
19 times before they were landed 
at a predetermined spot. Tass 
said.

While the United States has re
covered vehicles from outer 
space, it has not returned a living 
being from orbit beyond the earth's 
atmosphere

The Soviets said they brought 
ice ship

and “tha capsule with the expert-
back to earth both the apace

mental aasmalt datacbed from the 
ship.”

Radio Moscow said in addition 
to the two Bo|s, tha 4Vi-too space 
sMp earrtod atveral rats and rnice. 
fliaa, pteote, fungi, mirroacoptc 
water plants and some seeds. It 
also carried television cameras to 
observe the degs’ behavior and a 
raft of scientific instruments.

SMALL DEVIATION
It was launched Friday Just in 

time (or the (eat to be announced 
at the height of excitement over 
the trial of the American plane 
pilot, Francis Gary Powers

The announcement did not u y
WfaStB tb^. pnini wtot
said that phsnes and helicopters 
delivered medicine for the dogs. 
It said Bcientists are now checking 
all the animals which underwent 
the space flight

Tass said the dsviatioa from the 
calculatad point of landing was 
leseAbas Mvac aaitea. Sazlisz !^ -  
urday it wasrannounced that the 
Hying menagerie had completed 
Ha 16th revolution at 10:90 a m.

MENAGERIE
The Soviet Union has given this 

account of the so-callcd space 
m enag^e: The tiro dogs were 
kept in separate compartments. 
They coulo see one another 
through a glau partitioa. Scien
tific instniments attached to them 
connected with electronic devices 
which transmitted to stations in 
tha U.S.SR. their paisa rate, 
breathing rate, blood pressure and 
temperature They were able to 
lie doam and move forward and 
backward somewhat

Their cells were equipped with 
chemicals to absorb moisture and 
purify the air. Just as on an atom
ic submarine. They were fed with 
an automatic device which they 
were trained to use before being 
launched into space.

TELEVISED
Their movements were televised 

periodically and pictures were 
transmitted to the scientific acad
emy here which analyzed the 
moves. It^ite dogs were chosen 
because they show up better on 
TV.

The dog Squirrel had rather 
strong reactions with her breath
ing, changing from four pants per 
second to one pant every five 
seconds.

Arrow's breathing rate was 
more moderate and as the hours 
wore on established a rate of 30

inU per minute. Norma] breath- 
g for dogs ranges from 30 to 40. 
The dogs were trained to wear

space suits and live in cramped 
quarters.

The original announcement aaid 
the Sputmk was launched as part 
of an experiment testing how to 
bring a living being back alive 
from the coemoc.

Texas Postmaster 
Nominees Listed
WASHINGTON -iAE)-President 

flilaaatinwai has -teat to the Senate 
UteM poatmester nominalions for 
’Texas;

Roes Gunn, Gilmer; Charlie 
Scaff, Matador; Eugene Mickey, 
Sweeny; Guatave Cpoper, Windom; 
Russell SmithrFloresviHe: Robert 
Q iiai, Freer; Wanaita Lyneh. 
m^M Bdi: 'CUwa Loaach, Indus-

“ » ■

THINK YOUR TAXES ARE HIGH? 
THEY RUN TO $100 BILUONS -

WASHINGTON (AP) — Americaae paid a record 'total of 100 
billioB dollara in taxes to Federal, itate and local ^erm neata ia 
1990, the (Census Bureau aaid Saturday.

.  The paymenu. which compared with M9.400.000.OQO a year 
earlier, were made during the fiscal yean which ended at differ* 
eqt times during 1050,. varying with the govenanaat coocernad.

On a par peraon basis, taxes toCalod 9SC7.04. This was ton than 
the 1961 level of ,9907.86 becaun the population grew a Mt (aster 
than tax collections.

The record for coQectiona per person — 1579.19 — was recorded 
in 1967.

Federal tax eqltoctione per person during fiscal 1999 amoanted 
to III1.M. State ahd local ^'ernm ents cottocted |185.89.

Tba Mggpzt revenue prtiaucer was. as umal. the federd indlrid- 
ual income tax. It brought in 9306.10 per peraon. At the state and

-taawr.-

Congo Crisis 
More Acute
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) | marikjoid’s paraaaal npraaaata* 

-T he Congo crisis deepsned Sn- tive in the Congo by Rajeshwar 
urday night with new Soviet at- Dayal, veteran Indian diplomaC 
tacks on Secretary-General -Dag | Dayal served oa a.U JI. cerasnis* 
Hammarskjold wMto U N. Securi-1 sioa ia Uie Lebaaoa ertoto ia 1969
ty Coundl members prepered (or 
an emergency Sunday asaaiaa.

In rapid successioa, Vaatlv Kuz- 
aetaov, Sovtet deputy foreign 
miaistor, dsmandod Bammar- 
skJoM withdraw Cattadten a its  of 
the U.N. teree aad attaekad Ms 
civilian aid program for the Con
go as putting tea A frica natia  
under the thumb of the UMted 
States and so-cslled colonial pow
ers He objected to Canadiaa m  
being allies of Belgiuni whom he 
risssed as aggressors in the Con
go

INDUN DIPLOMAT
The U. N replaced Ralph 

Bunrhe, AmeriCM Negro uader- 
sfcretery of the U N . as Ham-

Texas HH By 
Wild Weather

and now la India’s Mgh consnia* 
aioetr to Paktota. Boncha h a  
been saubbad by Congo P ra iic r 
Patrice Lamnmbe in recent days 
in LeopoldvBte.

LaaMTs af A frica 
tee UnUad NaUaa 
Cago Deputy Premier Antoine 
Gizenga othen in a group 
sent by Lumomba to the Secarity 
Council aessia. R was reported 
that tee Africaa here are trying 
to cool off the CongMcae group'i 
boatility. Many of their govern- 
m ats at home have indieated dis- 
pleature with Lnnumba’s attacks 
a  R ai^srskjold

SHARP SPLIT
Hammarskjold made public a 

message exchange with Ghana's 
Prime Minister Kwsme Nkrumsh. 
It res-ealed a sharp split betwan 

■^aj Ge(f C3rl v a  a
Swede whs is supreme command
er of the U.N. force, and MaJ. 
Grn H T Alerander. a Brilpn 
who commands Ghana units in the

From LcopoidvUJe eaam word 
that the e u ^ t j a  AbakV party.. 
wIrAesf K ntMdg’ to rra tNt eosto* 
try of Lumumba “by legal or il* 
tojtal means.”

New riotuig was reported in 
Leopoldville, the Congo ..capita]

Couptod with Kuznetsov's de
mands for the (tonadim troop 
withdrawal and his attack a  the 
civilian aid program was his re
newed hint of milltery help f a  
Lumumba ia the Coogolcse Pre
mier's attempt to conquer rebei- 
liouj Katanga Province.

MILITARY HELP?
Reminded of Lumumba's state

ments he w aid seek help from 
some friendly power if necessary 
to subdue Katanga. Kuznetsov 
was asked at a news conference 
whether the Soviet Unioii would 
give military help

In answer, he read a Soviet 
statement of la.st J i^  31: ”Th« 
Soviet goxernment. in the event 
■egression against the (?ongo con
tinues . . will not shrink flmn 
decisive measures calculated to 
repulse the aggressors who a rt 
clearly acting with the support of 
coloniai powers ” -

Radio .M oscow  meanwhila 
broadcast a long Soviet govern
ment statement demanding aa im
mediate and uncoBdftiooar haft to 
"shameless aggreasioa" againsl 
the Congo It accused Belgim of 
retaining troops in the Caago ia 
defiance of the U.N. Saenrity 
Council, accused the Western pow-

Wild weather — winds topping 
hurricane' fore* in spurts, a baby 
tornado or two and violeni elec
trical storms—battered widely sep
arated Texas areas Saturday night

Forecasters ntoanwhito alerted 
a major portion of the state, in
cluding a chunk of the South 
Plains In  'W M  Texas snd the 
northwest sector of North Central 
Texas, against severe thunder
storms. hail and damaging winds

A Federal Aviation Agency sta
tion outside Childress, in North
west Texas, clocked winds up to 
94 mp.h in gusts—10 m.p h. more 
than minimum burricaoe strength 
—but residents found no serious 
damage

More than 400 miles downstate. 
one or mora small tornadoes 
dipped into a rural area north of 
Seguin, causing dsnnage at two 
farms but no injuries Seguin is 
37 miles northeast of San Antonio

A severe thunderstorm forecast 
for parts of the Panhandle and 
South Plains expired at 10 p m.
Saturday, and In itr  place tha 
Weather Bureau issued another for 
the sector stretching from the 
South Plains into North Central 
Texts. It also-embraced parts of 
Southwestern and South Central 
Oklahoma

The latest special advisory pre
dicted a few severe thunderstorms 
hail and damaging winds until 4 
a.m Sunday in an area 1.90 miles ; ers of iiLstigating Belgium's artion 
southeast of a line from Lubbock. > and bitterly attacked Katanga 
Tex., to 30 miles northwest of i FYemier MMae Tshombe as a 
OklahooM <nty I traitor to his country.

School District Changes 
Up To Mitchell Co. Boord
Favorable 'action by Mitchell 

County trustees W edne^y could 
add another IJOO acres to the Big 
Spring liNtopendent School Dts- 
ti^ t.

Last week, meeting on Monday 
and Thursday, Howard County 
School trustees approved transfer 
of about 3W aquara mitoa (cam the 
Forsan Independent Schod Dia- 
trict"to the Big Spring district.

The Moodair action concerned 
approximately 390 acres, which 
lies adjacent to the Big S^ng 
district in the aew (tothotic church 
area. It is wart of U. S. 91. Rart- 
denta <d the area ratpiested the

Residents also naked tor tha 
transfer of sboat l.Mt aerso in 
tho Silver Heeb AddRtoa, east t i  
U. 8. r  and adjacent te Bm dty 
foU coursp. '

As the Forsan school' dtotrict 
straddles the Howard • MkehaU 
county baea, both eaaaty hoardt 

‘ must approve chaagaa la tha ataao. 
I of the diatiieL Tba Bifi.Sprteg la- 
depandent School Dtotrict hia acted 
favorably on the tw« paHHaas, aa 
has the coun^ trasteoa. Foraaa'a 
boards and ofndak tMta ippseel

i

Favorable 
County tnati 
Iranator.

tioo h r Mitchell 
wU cemptota the
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G U EST AS A GAG

To Get Marines' 
Full T  reatment!

PBORIA. m. <AP) -  * T | f> 
i l ^ v l t b  •  mt  —^ •  P W  

n i  1 ^  a M g war.” aajrt 
■ ij> h  lulier. 40. fNdal tractor

•  m hrto. *T%om 
tg i» « h a ia i. duvadan! WoO. I 
Jart kave to meat them.

MBbr dMMklad tM  '

aaeaitM i^irrM iii^
■ cap of af <
S doa « d  B  Toco ]

'* S l ^ a  B a aM  Ws 
aad tbair lte»
Doi. % Md MOf,

Crash Damages 
Boat,Trailer

f •
A pidmp track toarlac a M ia r 

aad .motor boat mcrtaraad Sat-
a rd ^  "“ g a n a w 'te 'd ia to ^  
boat aod attachad molar. U mo 
vara ae iajadaa IW  laMtop ao- 
carrad aa PM m . loalh ol lha 
Cadar Rd. kdaraarttoa.

Lae Rot Pladlcr. R t S. Bic 
Sprtag. waa * tr« r of t e  piehap

to iovaatktottag pobm offleor, X 
B. HaL

BaB aaU that Pladkf laamaa 
tv ic  aam d iaia the path af oa 

licBap track.* aoS i f

Sprtaf. vaa drlear aC the-a~
la aa aed

pottoa PHday i
O atar. s A a .  vm  la caBWoa 
vkh OaaRa Wikamaa. m  Ed- 
varda.'a t tha iatam ctloa af FM 
7N aad Alihoaa Rd.

20Scouters 
Practice Skills
Beaat trooea No. MO aad No. 

11. aomprlood af aboat M aeoalara. 
are fadag tha rtgoca of oatdoar 
Itfa M i oadaad  m lhaa tMe to 
tha v O d iV  CaiB|> I d  M andv 
at Laha J . B. Thomaa.

T te tfoopa, lad bp L iifd Mar- 
------ aad « n a r

ordatjr pradlolilila oatO loot La
bor Dap.

1hat*a whaa Matlaa Capt. Aoa 
Gaataoo of Comp PaadMoe dckad 
op a tdaphcaa at a bar la La-
fuaa Baach, Cdif.. to call a 
fiiaad.

Gaataaa'a floger dialed into the 
hrnfVam  apatom and bp aaaw 
qailk apM oat MIDar’a Paorta 
phone aambar iaatoad of a baddy 
ad vaa trying to roach in Califor
nia.

*1 vaa oaf ia tngr freot yard 
I f*****f arhan I hoard tha phoM.” 
IfiBar aaid. ‘‘Sobm guy wanted to

if 1
»guy n 
wtetv Ua car

“R aoondad Uka aomabody I 
kaav. aa 1 triad to hah> him oat. 
IWnga ware a Uttia congdlcotad. 
tboogh. Saomad Ute ha tbooght ha 
vaa ia

"He cnflad me back later to tail 
me ha had (bond Ua' car aU riî **

POST CARDS
w nw  m M Gaotaon phoatd aar- 

aral ttanoa tharaaftop. Somotimaa 
ha. pot a jafloar Ittfkia’ on 'the

ha tolcadV  Mra. M ilar. Tha Mil- 
lira thengfar their cd lon  were 
fcBtog hi aona Pootlr aiBle.

Gaataoa aaat poat carda from 
Lagoaa Baach to prora Ma vhare- 
aboota. Thoo, aa Chriatrana ap-
prOKBRl. ne BflDOeQ %HB V̂ HIR-
nma c a m  to *atm

gad a
’ Qiatoaa aw  bar- 

liM fr'C B h U 'lD Q W  1 » « i 
MllWr to Oriifbmia.

Maaimll hept a IRkna ahdl 
onaing oa the bar far tha coBoc- 
tlea, aad the mooop mooBlod ap.

MOlar aaplahiad to Oaataoo that 
ha hod ahvady tokaa Ma Taoatiao 
from Ma job at Ontanilar TVae- 
tar Oa. aad coalMT ^  aaragr for 
a  rid t.

ALL n r
**Ihd Gaotooal Ha edtod to> n r  

bo«p Bafora I kaav k. they had 
a made n r  ma 

to laova 0 3 ara Ainert la Gfai- 
Aof. n . Tito p w  conano- 

Bltp rolaltoaa maaMgor caDod ma 
to toU Bee **

SaOy and tha pooiiaatori voat 
fa M o^ hot Itoo. Mfflar ndar-

**I Mat taU tooaa bopa to aond 
n y  hnaboad back in oaa ptoet,** 
aha aaid. *Thay told ma. ‘Bora, 
to ana ptooa, hot badly vria-

to fto VIP 
aava^booB accordod oap riaitor

MBIar knoag Marlaea. aad ha 
traiifilw a bit v iva ha thtoki 
vhat dw ddadto caoM taeotve.

**Heaa B  TOro gopi vho va 
la giea ma )at pioM ridaa vorry 

a the naoat.** w  a a ''

16&1C6nfederafe
Widows On Rolls
I t e a  are 111 vidoan of Coa- 

fadarato vataraiia in Tanaa who 
are now receiving penatoaa from 
Bto Votoraaa AdmiMatrattoa, Ray 
Borea, eoatact upraaontatlea a t 
the Big S p r^  VA Bmpitnl. haa 
oneoaneed, ttoars iv t alM two 
^ildraa af Ooatoderate votoraaa 
aa tha VA ponsioa rolia to Tonaa. 
Coatodamto V a t a r a n t  receive 
MI.M tf nador 70 yeara of age 
aod Ml a monUi if mnr 70.

ChUdroa Nceiva a RMhIob only 
ootfl they reach ago &  Hovevar, 
if before their Uth birthday they 
D f n t  pBfniOQBXtsr m p o M t Cm 
arifToappoit' Mrough ĵgaotal or 
phyikal (haabiOty thafTfeba panaioa 
paymaata a rt eBowad to ba mada 
^aftar ago lA Thera are no azeep- 
tiooa to tMrfrsalafiOB tat Coa- 
fedarate or tM oa diOiltoB. ■

e* ■ • •‘W:,*'

New Service Into U.S.
MEXICO carry (APl-M erioo’a 

tvo main airUnea gained advan- 
tagaa to the -nav bilatoral air 
agroemant with tha Uattad Statoa.

Tha agraemaet, aflactiva for 
thraa yaari. aatoadad tha routaa 
aaalgnad . to Maiico'a CMA aad 
Aaroaarca, ghrlag new acoaaa to 
U Jl oraag and to Bnropo.

SooM ri^ita ware aqgadad to 
UA. carrtora. Aa IniptataBt aa- 
pact la that Braaifr Airttoaa wiB 
ntaim  to Maatoo with a t e  An- 
toakhMeilei GMy rooto.

Braaiff doiad>it8 oparatioaa to 
Moaieo ahoat U  yaara ago after 
«  IntoreaiapaBy flght which cul- 
miaatod with the Uexk» City atr- 
atrip baMf blochad bp tm &  to

keep Braaifr plaaea from landing. 
. Tha agraamant ganarally aa- 
taoda radprocM righta to aU. 
Praaeot franddaaa are proaarvad. 
Prom tha Maakaa atda. tha lal- 
towing addiUooa a rt authortaad: 

Compaoia Mexico do Aviadon: 
The rhdit to iadndo Saa Antooto, 
DaOaa. Port Worth, ptoa Moxieaa 
intarmedlato pointa ia ita alraadp 
eatabliabad aervioa to Chicago.

ACTOMWl 09 ItEXrcOT iIM&MOd
of Waafaiagton ia Ha Moxieo Cily- 
New York aarviea, d»  right to 
aztend Ha Haw York rooto to Eo- 

of
Mootorrap

rape, and -gnloltatiaa of a 
to Torraoo to 

to Saa Antoalo rooto.

HOSPITAL NOTES

BOWARD OOUNTT.
HOSPITAL POUNDATKNf

Aikniaiioaa —Joa W. M orfia, 
Boa 1M7 Cftp; R. L. Rogwa. Coto- 
rado d tp ; I ^  Lawraaea, n . 7U 
TrtiMaaa; Irene Haater. IM N.W. 
Mk; E. W. York. ItU  Sonaat; Lero- 
thy Barhait. Ml MaaqaHa; Sara 
BMdwM, Saydar: Buck Barrie, 
Oardaa CHy.

D i s m 1 a a a 1 a — Mary EOaa 
duck. BH W. Mfa; David Fom at. 
MasqaHa; Soa Tladol. Coahoma; 
Edith Booflar. 8tor1h« d ty ; Byr^ 
Ua KUkada, Bos SM, d ty : R «a 
Gabto, IO(Bttd: Okla .Aadanoo, 
Lntbar; Rodney Logsdoe, Oahbo- 
a » : L. C. Caaay. Moaakane.

Willi
He Now Gets $70 A  Week
UBBCHBURG. Pa. (A P)-floyd 

Vamor became tha fatbar of a 
fourth aat of twino rocaotto. Ha 
alao got a M p y  biko i d  how 
Mraa $70 a weak to aopport Ma 
wito and 10 cUhiraB.

Raiatag 10 chUdrwi poaaa 
problama, not tka laaat of w c h  
la how to aopport tham eo $70 a

r ?
How do tha Varaara do R7 

It’a pretty hard to aw. H a 
tr  toofli,” ramarkad Vamar, 
a  Urn aorvloe cotoPtap wii* 

ptoya.
Piaaaad tor a « «  **

■war. Vamar aaid a i^ P :  
gva aa wfcat w# haver 

Vamar and *hto wife, Mae 27. 
Uva ia a twoetory. foarmom

booat near tUa ifoatom Paniuyl. 
vania oommoaity. Rbout 40 milei 
Borthaaat of PHtrtmrgh.

Ba cradita good family haalth 
wHh helping to Im p  the family 
bodgat balancod.

‘•My childran have baen tick 
vary BtUa." , Vamar aaid. “that 
balM a lot**

^  want to  work to tbo tales 
and aarviM dapartawnt of a tire 
aarviea compoay at naariw Okla
homa, Pa., abw t 14 montht ago 
mmI caUi }t “the beat ^Uea I'va 
afvar wocM ”

Mra. V aratr aMd aha and her 
to ia b ^  wanted a faif family when 
they ware marriad aeoM 7Vk years^ 
age, “bat wa Waraat figuring on 
haviaf Uiom all ao aeon."

E E B M E I S  b e  p r e p a r e d  t o r
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

«.

TA K E PENNEY'S NEW  COURSE IN SCHOOL FASHIONS!
%a—

Tex Mortin Tokes Biggest 
Chunk In Rodeo W innings
DENVER -SBdb raokad i

■  p rtm w H i rOOSO pSIMI
Mg atioaa of tha MLS7T fMM 
ey .poU eat a t  aaom mafar 
tort weak, hot Bw Uggaat 
wool to uaharaidad T u  Martia. 
Maridtoa. Taa.

r«— to.Coiorade 
Goto., SOyoarold Mortto wont to 
agatoat many af lha apaife bright- 
aat aamaa aad coma oat aa tap. 
He pochaSad flJTS for fkat on 

aad aaooad to bora- 
Maitin. an ai-ooi-

hi tha foor evaata ha aotara. but 
aavar batora ia Ma ll-yaar araoa 

ha rachad up aaeh an
. wia.
to Mm la total money 

waa last waM waa Ooy Waaka,
Ahflonc Commuting batwaea ro
deo* at BorwoB, Nob. aad Rapid 
CRy. S. 0 ., Waaka totaltod HJM  
to prtoa moaav, moat of H to the 
calf roping, me Texaa'a pooreot 
aveot to IMO. Ha won the roping 
at Rapid (Sd, took third at Bw- 
wc8. Waoka, a rare ridar-ropar 
cotnbinatioB, ia tha third higbeat 
money wiSner in rodeo tUa aoa- 
aen witb lu g n . Ha tratol lander 
Harry Tampkioa, Doblia, Tax. hp 
MATS.

For tha aaeoad weak in a row, 
Tcaopklm* name todlad to appm  
tt-  rodao iweofth.'BoB'*JErwKa 
aae. TMho hand, -whe atagM aaC- 
oad baUad Tamnldm to .moaef 
woo. gatoad ali^iUp with a M il 
win at Caidwan. Ida.

Old pm Jtan Shooldara. awaap- 
iag oot of Ma dbmal aprtag atonto 
to the toat tore mootho, pocketed 
SUN M Osiarado S p r ^ .  wto- 
niag the bmabaek avaot and acor- 
tog a drtf money oa holla.

»  awrr TMpklM. OaMV ,T n m.~ Vf} iS-?** ^ BMklaad.^  AVO...
_  a ta a ta  n am e
mace Walter. Oter. Wpa. 014.- M ; (1) Many Woad. te w »w. Ate. 

can. $i& m : n> Atm rnttmm. a*>> 
MB*1 Bate, n o  IIOZMOAnnArz anonc(1) Jack Biurbbaaa, Cuarina. WIm . 
Ill.WT; It) Harry Tsapklaa. DobHa. 
Taa. M.4M: iJitm  Rawkte. TwaV Bant. Cam. r>.»l4.

B cix  a m n a
(1) Barry Ttankte. Dabita. TVs. 

tu r n : (»  Dm m  Ronara. .ITha*- 
vaakao, RJl. « .n o . tj> Bte Wtfnar, 
Patea CRy. Okla. ITJACALW mSrma
at Daaa Otear. taO. |n .m :'
fit OIn Fiateak. Baaaa. n M. a il- 
n i; aaaay Dnw. Kaote, R.IL W.yn

m a n  w u R vu n e  ai Jim fammr. y*tef, oua w.an;
2- r . t -  g n s J s s s -w s :n*br. H.aa.

COW. n o K u Rwid

t i l - ;

I
fiar you're gittWi foMar on th« toka off 'tr 
l*m oWtln' alowif on tha git on.

new fashions from dallas! 
Exotic prints in cotton .
for little gals' Fall and back-to-school wardrobes! Every 

young miss will love these one and two-piece all cotton 

dresses from Dallas! Each with on attractive air of 

sophistication . . . rich and elegant . . . yet easy to care 

for, too! Choose your favorite tones and your favorite 

style at Penney's for only

SHOP PENNEY'S . . .  you'll liv« better ,you'll tovel

aach

tizaa
7 to 14

3.91 Shtaa 3-4x

Bock To School Specials 
Girls' Sleeveless

Blouses
Girls' Cardigan, Sixes 3-6x 

ond7-14
Orion Acrylic

Sweaters
Bouffont Full 

Sweep For Girls

2 » »Just

Think . . . white, pink,' 
red, aqua and maize for 
a wide sweep of nylon 
net ready to give a pret
ty lift to girls’ dreuiei. 
In kizes 4 to 14. Value 
at a light price.

GIRLS' TRIPLE 
ROLL CREWS

1 "Pairs

M u a g to m

Long wear makes each 
pair aeem like owning 
three. R i b b e d  cotton. 
in ? i(K ''liii«P ie fp V  
them up neatly on ac>̂  
tiva girls. White.

6 Colors For 
Girlt' Snug Brief

C o o l  absorbent cotton- 
rayon blend brief with 
elastidzed laci at leg. 
White, pink, blue, lilec, 
miEe. and mint.* Stoqk 
 ̂up now.. . for lota of
wear. Sizes 2 to 14.
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Big Spring (Taxas) Hardtd, Sun., Aug. 21, I960 ' 3 ^

$

W A R D S
' m O M T O O M B R V ' W A

.

4- ./ .ir

w

«
There ore mony morkdowtt specials 
not odvertised here! In fact, new 
spec'iols are odded every week—so 
shop earty, shop often, ond osP 
yoitc credit to lavA  nowl

V

I
s a v e  1̂1
3 0 - O A L  O A f  O R  lU C T R IC  . 
W A T IR  H I A T I R ,  R IO . 7 9 .9 5

supply the hot water needs of your en
tire family with either of these low cost, 
highly efficient Fairwoy water heaters. 
Fully insulated. AGA approved.

«P»« i

« i

M o o n m  f w i v i L  c o e x T A a
CNAM M CHOKI OP COLORS
Versatile oddition to your living room or 
den . . .  right novy, ot extro savings, tool* 
Deftly tailored in deep pile | ^ 8 8  
corpet yarn frieze in choice 
of Five bright colors.

u e ta a iT  
ie.es

PRU AOO-ON TABU OR SIRV- 
MG CART WITH 7-RC SIT I
Here's a big 7-piece dinette that grows 
with your needs—seats 8 with free tablp. 
Plastic top won't mar, ex- « 0 7  
partdi to 60" with 1?' leo f._ _ ^ y / , ,  __ 

'6  vinyl chairs. .$ 5  DOWN MOMeeiB

<•

•S"

s p e c ia l !
M W  Y R IM O M  O P R iO H T

-C

A 525-tb. "supermarket" in your home! 
Special section for fost freezing, preserves 
oil original freshness. Gl'ide-out basket 
Only (10 down delivers to your home.

f;

*• . i

2 LUSCIOUS, LOW-COST 
LOOP-PMJ BROADLOOMSI
• Wool-nyion pile—resilient, lustrous
• All-nylon pile—rich, dense, tough 
So little money for such
good looks and finp qualityl 

.10 sottd^vPr tweed
*  -  .  --h

AOS RRM COILS IN SMOOTH 
TOP OR TUFTID MATTRISS

. . .

Its 40S coils ond toft deep cushioning give 
you Firm and reloxing sleep comfort. 
Sog-resistont borders. Du-‘
rable pink lilac ticking. 36 .88  
M ^ ch 'tn g io a  -  -ge eo*

-V W

1;

h

SAU I ALUSTUL 
UnUTTCABOWT

23.88
5 spacious shelves 
for storing all your 
household odds and 
ends. Boked-on white 
enamel finish, with 
chrome-plated hon- 
dtds’ oh'̂ fhe doors. A 
big 24x11x64' high.

rj

: uia •

iH V € L  ^£0^12.7 CllaTI.'
TRU-COLO COMBINATION
Ifefrigerator defrosts outomoticaHy, has 
swifig-out shelves, twin porcelain crisper^ 
meat pan, 105-lb. freezer « 3 2 9  
witb-ice^cube eiec to f. 2 * ^ -  -  

~ e tvd"ild togA

I E

y

r

MW T R I SAPITY 
NO CASH DOWN!

AMV 018 1M aunt 
Tout DOWN fAVMMT
R IV BRSIM  AIR 
CUSHION NTLOIM

-i

8 8 *

ajo-ia taM
NATIOmnM OUAtANTH

Rugg.d 4-ply nylon 
cord body raiisli don- 
garoui road impacts. 
HundrMti of gripping 
.dg.s for sot.r traction.
*pl«R ojkOr Mr flW Nwrfi N

R IV U m i. .  WARDS OWN FAMOUS 8RANOI

S a v e  ^281 3 - p c . w h it e  b a t h  s e t  [

\ '
Save  1*17 a  g allo n — 
Super house paint

0t'%.AW*a 4:

•  R oom y 5 -fo o t Iro n  b ath tu b
•  1 9 x1 7 - ln . ch in a  la v a to ry
•  R o vo rso  tra p  ch in a  toHot
•  S m a rt, m odorn  s ty lin g

R e g .m .4 0  
Leaf H ttliig s

GLASS TUB INCLOSURI aH || a m  SU O  MUNCINI CABINn M M
Reg. 49.95. Frosted glass panels. Slide door model. • W o W O

e P R II P IA N N IN A  e P R II IS T IM A T It e LOW COW  R lU A B U  IN tTA U A TIO N
’Tyr***- V V ** RNlliilMlii

Slide door model. 

I lO I
M«{&i..i.̂ iaii>

■At-l

7 ^ .

66

SIb(I« kU......... 4.IS
* Flneat llnteed oil, tftaniuin pigment
* Comparable to Mghor-pricod points
Brilliont self-cleaning white. 8 lustrous 
fode-resistan't colors. Extra-durable.

—- ........  ̂ ^

CONSOLE TV
Reg. 17S.9S Mahogany Sup- T / l y l M
r«no Modal. Bloado $10 aC- 
tra. f i t  DOWN

36-INCH GAS
Reg. SM.M Gas Range. 
Supreme Modd.

$1$ DOWN

L I N O L E U M  '
■ • R a g . 5 4 .9 5  L A W N  M O W E R

Reg. l .n  vinyl Accohm. 
i  pattema to chooee from. Sq Yd. |

'  «
• ♦ SH R.P. Clinton Engine 3  

, ao-inch c u t  Adjuatable j  j  
wbeolf. $4 down.

t

9 x 1 2  R U G
------------ —

S T E E L  S H E L V I Y ^ G - R E G 'A W

g difforant pattema to ^  
chooae from. $3 50 down. « ^ A e e

AdJusUble 4-*helf unit,
40x24x9’’. (Larger 4 and $-
shelf units alao on sale) ^  ^

TWIN JET PUMP

149“\  H P. Twin Impeller Jet 
Flimp up to 140 ft. depth. 
Everprime. Delivers up 
to 1100 gal. per hr. Reg. U0.M

$90 SinlfXoUM H TtEDOCtO
M-inch Single fink Cabinet 
with Doubte Drain Board.
An wall cabinets and Mt- 
inch sink cabinets reduced 
abo. ' .  ' II DOWN
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Reynolds Shoots For
New T&P Recori
OMT̂ i FTMfclla lUTBoidi. IX. 

hat m aded Mt W fM n  vMk th» 
TteM ft PadOe BaOwajr Owoftft- 
V . Ht’s M  MV tM H  w« MO- 
Md w ted a id  n ttraaM t It Dm 
ftilag m ial

lift a e iS m S IE l  5oi T tf
Aac- IV Md pNMVftd M n vilft a l 
fold pbM  UdM  aft v«h dft> 
oMBdi. A ltfttam iift, btM igft t o r

Gcotfa Ooltim.
Pred T ftte r aad Ru m B O 
Pfthnaa coadaeftn. lacaftM  
Mtaraa eoaductar wMi tte  p 
Tha TftP ft daa to haad Urn a 
•a-jraar pla aooa. Be 
acvea vmm  to so before he ftfti 
hft Order of Rafroad Coadaeton 
half ceahary badge.

KBBP OOINO
*Tm geftc to fcaop fofag aatQ 

u n . the Lord vflUnf.” Reyaoldi 
said, n  fta laalMa tMt. b e l *be 
»  aad by far the eideft aetha 
employe ia TftP hfttory. He will 
hare ocBpaed Ow ramrd of toe 
lato Inrft 8. WttherMoaa, vhe qait

• el ty.
Par tha past tore years oat of 

B l«9| ‘
No. >
toe board. If bis hoaBh hoidi 
food a n  IT M v T lo T ia d  
epft for a loac thao yet

B on  Nor. a .  M 7 oa a fana 
three mOcs from Cacboa Is East* 
laad Coftfty, he kfr the saad hOe 
aad leakad for eonafthiag beaidae 
a plov. RoynoUB got hb firft ftb 
edth too n  Paso aad Nortoeaatora 
raeniat a ftotkia f t  AlanMCorde, 
N. M.

That'oiode-him fsel pretty i »

C S ad to e  poyrol. from toe 
to toe statk».

toose days, he recalled, 
pretty taif whea I cmried that bag 
ap there.

Ifl Deceatoer of IM . he too|i a 
poeitiaa vNh tha Saata Fe ft Ama> 
rfBo aad becaeie a brahanuft. 
Later ba vorkad for tha Reck 
laad aad then awrad vkh that 

' read to Pori Worth as a braka- 
maa. He had heard ef the TftP 
m  **a railroad etto a heart" aad 
had iitaftrail toft it had a stoadtor 
bnftnrae vMh fever layoOs. 8e he 
eifaed oa hi Aagaft at a brake - 
BMa. ffis first trip ia a ragaftr 
fttoadoa srae aadcr Joe Amackar 
ae eoadnctor. la Deoarabcr. 1U4 
ReyaoldB aiada covdartar.

Oa e i t f tn r  righto, ha cmtm to 
Big Spriag ia i f u  aad oaeopt for a 
brief thao f t n  Paao. thio 
tim i^ to bo hft homo.

Wbee he started veefc toa Joba 
paid aboat OS a moi 
▼ohred 14 boors a day 
aad aevsa days a veak. Saow ef 
toe raiboad caatoaMs v ert a 
Uttle oa toe ragged aide, toe, for 
twice ia OfcloiMma he h ^  to aae 
a pfttal to daftod Us l i t .

NEEDED ABUS
Whas he y pocted for doty 

toe Shawnee raa. a Morn 
eaked; "Bare yea f f t a g n ?  
Na? Waft twv aboft a blackftek? 
A ioagftiaded kaife?"

"T doat srani to hare anytoteg 
to do with ear ef tboae," Reptoids 
Boid. Ifie coDeagne ehruggsd hft 
sheoldera aad predtotad "theyTl 
roB yog aff."

• On TH nfiw  rt»  m a r r  dbaar 
vh ft heppriwd Reyaotdi bought 
e saub-noaed JS. Lator he added a 
s m a l l  btockjaek as pretoetioa 
agaiiift ladiaM fnfl of fhevatar.

Today For 
Joim M. Wilson

IL Jr»W  * * i  M  S i iT T r i iM E iE I

RFyal Leaders Agree That
*  _____ ■ e

Race Right Now Is Close
O i c a t n
DIAMOND
SAVINGS!

WAflBINQTOir (AP) ~  Oftao-

f t  1 10
I ssrrieee srID ba hah) 
»jn. today la th i f irft

of Big flpriag for
M. WDsoo. 4I» of Coahoma

who dtod Tharsday la a Honstoo

Ifr. WOsoe was bora Am . X, 1*14
.JlU  I n  ftigala n d .j»n sa  to Goa- 
^ h o a ia  fteai fraog la MBO. Bs vao. 

laarrhil to Hacita  B M Ia Qraea. 
Mbr. U, Ita  ft Loriifttoa N. M. 
Ho haa basa a pampar lor Coo* 
daa Polrotoum Corporatioe ia tha 
Coahoma rktaity for tha past oer- 
oa years. Ha was raoDaber of tha 
First Beptftt <3mrcb of Coahoma 
aad the CoaUiina Lioe’e Chib.

Rer. WayM Perry , peetor  of 
toe First BMtift Cbmtk of Coa> 
bsma w tt ofndate.ft the aerrieae. 
He wOl be asststod by Bar. Bari 
Robitsoa of Plahis.

Infarmeft irlU be f t Densar'City 
f t I  PJB.

garrirera Jadnde hft wife. Mrs. 
EuBioe EftePe Wilaoit Coalioma; 
a daftihtor, Betty miaoa. OMho- 
ma; a aoo. Jobooft W ft^  llal- 
Janiar, N. M; tUee brotoars. 
<%ariie Wil|aa,K * Sacramento. 
eWif.; Joa Wlaoa. PWm ; A. L. 

Dearer' CBy; two rioters, 
rflirrm JUair. Molesho 

Mrs.' Ruth Floe. RoaeriUa. Calif.; 
a half bcethar. Odril Jooso. 8ac- 

OalU.: aad two 0 M

t n
botwooa Vleo ProoideBt Richard 
M. Nbraa aad Isa . John F. Koa- 

ft a aack-end-aaek affair, 
boogh toay had difforeot 

riows oa atanoft arary othor oulh 
Joft. Domocra tk  National Ghair-

n a a  Hoary M. Jaekaoa aad Rob> 
Oft PlBGh. coaspolgw director for 
Maoe, said to ^  ate coarincod 
the nanber ef aadocidod rotors it 
mndi largsr thaa aattoaal poUa

witii tha poDa va hare ta|> |  q | t Y I ^ I  J1W 1I.1R S

Finob said tha indicalloaa hi oos 
poO that eoly rix par eaat of too 
rotors raoaain nadoddsd "deat

Dovis Colls For Showdown 
On States Rights Issue .

"Wo think too undockUd rota ia 
mek grootor than sis par coot,’'̂ 

ha saki.
Ha added that bo doomiT bdUra 

Ntsoa ft runniag as vsO 
too p u ^  polk aoem to a 

Jackson arid In a soparato ^

todroto ft larger than It baa baan 
ropraoontod.

"I feel toft tha pol which 
showed Nixoa was simsd is a good 
tohM for os baesnaa R w81, stir 
up &o Democrats." ba said. **Bid

C H A K
Altxandii
and will 1 
know tha 
is no bett

BATON ROUGE (API — G«r. 
Jimmie Daris, commanding a 
•tatowida bottto.to praroat Ifto- 
gratioa of New Orisons schoeft. 
says too tone boo oomo far a 
riiowdosm oa ftatoo rights.

II days lemaia before the 
epena its seboob 

uniftr a fedis^ court oedw to hi> 
tagrato too first g ra^ .

Davis said Friday to t Noa Or* 
Isaao sdiool crieft vffl toft the 
amouat of sororoigBt# that le- 
maias ia statoa of toa Uniaa.

The fororaar aarlior Sri 
.htoLjd-ill pb1>Hc sctowti trm  
Oriaaos Parish. School Board 
dor a BOW stoto aegregri 
Ho tom ordorod me aehofts to 

Sopt T oa a oorussted ba-

RunawayTnick 
Kilk Three . 

| | f K ^ € id r e n

4!:'

ate Vhrgfl Greta. 
R. D. Garrett. T. L. Bowen. Heo- 

Wallaea, BiD PheaB, G. W. 
Isoa. Lftoy Wright and Don

ww — ^ --------11 won.
Hoacrery paiSMarers are Wia- 

f t  -CaBBtaghem. Royae Griffith. 
Darren Wood. Tommy Wyrick,

* m - - a e - t —  m e ----- e < i -  - e v ------e  _oEescEy, Ban anuin, iByia 
Popder, 0 . K WilUmns, Laobe 

, Hnah -yaflk.Tlhioetog. Jfrid.

r
v s .  deputy Bwrriioli apporoft' 

ly ware etol unable to oorTO Dario 
with papers aotifyiag hhn ho ft

ia a fodoral fatosaetiaa 
heorhig^Aiig. XS ia Nov Orleoao.
The suit oooks to prerewt tho gov* 

' '  fodoa-

Selby Starts 
Prison Term
HUNTSVILLE. Tea. <AP) • 

Joseph S ^iy , oeiitonced to a Ufa
prison term ao aa accompUea ia 
the murder of bis wife, entered 
the atato prboa today, eoyiag he 

aaxtoue to get ae much prieea 
tone bchiad Urn ae poorible.

Tho preoperoug Roustoa aecoont- 
sB can be considered for parole 

ia Btae years.
Selby arrived io the cuatody of 

Sheriff T. 0 . Long of Aaotia.

eraor from iatarforhig with 
s i oomt iategraticB ocdoci.

Nosr Orloaas Mayor DoLoooepf

oaoK..wi)l. be.ahlo to haep.pnbtte 
■choob open and oegregatod.

On too states rights baoa. Mor* 
rbon said too queothm of state 
sorareigsty "vao ootttod la tha 
Chrfi War.”

"If srt are foiag to boo the do- 
ebkn. iaevHably," tho mayor 
said, a smaQ percantago of ioto- 
gration " m i^  ba the answer ia 
the situotioa iaftoed of havlag bto 
of troubb'oad lots of mizina."

Ia Waofaiagtoa, too UA. Onico 
of Education v ie  roportod koep- 
iag a dooo watch oa too ochool

SO YiA BS ON RAILROAD 
hwf O. f .  RwyaoMt voa*t iwHra

M hy voro a bag-stoevod oports
•noeg.

Rio oa|y farwh with too law ooa 
■Aar h t fired hue the dork at a 
maa who had created hb 
with a briekhot. Boynokb wingsd 
U i mrailaft hi tho f o f t .  but i 
durgss wsra filed.

gH? Ha'S booa ia aorcral train 
a few of tocm pretty 

rough, m a f r e i g h t  coodoctor. 
Once, every vbeft on the traia. 
ezeept fiw rear wbeeb ahead of 
tho.caboom. left too tracks ia a 
mighty pttc m  I* m iw  eeft of

r  raas. |raae cffimliig crasbai 
\e  been toe ezteat of toe mft-

bft only faijary came hi 
ia I ta . The Into

Jem Aadrewa. who operated a bod 
aorvieo, vm  hired to doadhmd a 
crew weft' of Big fipriag. Jeft oft 
of tovB the old model T taraed 
over and UBed A] Dariiag, brake- 
man. Aaotber man vao iajared ao 
toot ho died a cooUe of years 
later aad ReynoMs got a brokoa 
l»ck out of toe thridmt. It vas 
14 months before he returned to

sMrt. a n y  stocks and block 
Ho earriod a boz cootaiaiBg a 

ibis, toilft. articles aad onder- 
oar. Be depneited S a  srith tha

He hae been e iong-tiine mom- 
bar of-the Phet Bopticl Chereb 
ead.siaee toe early ItMi, has been 
in toe Odd FeOovs. He has tero 
tone. J. T. <Sqoeaky) Reynolde, 
Odeasa and FYank Reyookft
Ji&.SodDf.—

- . . . 1  e

(Hvaa Priaon Nnmber IfTXM, he 
vm  takea to the receptioa eenter 
for loato. Priaon o ffic e  aaid be 
probably will be aarigaod so a 
bookkeeper  in the conabwetion de* 
pertmeft. •

Selby, it. was coovictod .of hir- 
iag toree Negroes to kfll hb srife. 
41. She was shot to death ia the 
couplo's toriikmeble Houston 
bonM. One Nraro wnmaa hm been 

to death

Fair Photo Contest 
Closes Sept. 2
DALLAS -  Ooriift dote h r  on* 

taring pietarm ia tho third Photo* 
graphic (bwtoft f t the State Pair
of ......................................... .........

la the

ft opaa la all
to toa

atato. Wfamiag photograph will ba 
dftNayed ia the Waroaa’e Bafidtog 
daring toe eatire Fair, Oct. t-Xl 

Photographers are aakod to bring 
or mail tb ^  ciUrim to too Worn* 
oa’s Doportmeat f t  too Stfto Fair. 
Conteetents may enter block and 
white priate and eobr pbotoe, but 
toe black-nndsrlilta pietarm 
be the comptoto work of the phote- 
grapber

rusT

f JOHN DAVIS
m aA vna a ta a n  neacTKms

t i l  r

FEED  
STORE

LAWN AND GARDEN gUPPLIEi
AM 44411

DOG FOOD AND PET lUPPLlBS 
m  easM  n.v oait ena ermASea rooa v n a

Folol Miskop
MULESHOE. Tez. (AP)— Mor* 

Jit Lariey. 4S. of Hobbe. N J f . 
mod early Saturday when kb car 
overtaraod tone tones an a 
top 14 milee south of here.

Latrycr Succumbs
SEMINOLE. Tez (AP>— Port 

Worth taz tovyer Barry Porter 
Brooks died of a heart attack Fri* 
day bore.

DEFROSTING!
In This G*E Refrigerator-Freezer*

N-

FROST-GUARD
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
•  PackagM  never fraaza teg a th ar

•  No kwd*op o r fro sty  pockogoa

•  You can alw ays road labels

•  lea tray s d o n 't need to  bo priod looso

•  And, no dofrosting In rofrigorator or 
froosorl

•n o o n , Bosm
IMM4 Esch.

r s  ncRvIcB what
WE SO L

Don't Bo Mislod By DIscontImrad 
Medols At Low Prkos 

OUR PRICBS START AT

199.95 Exchongo
No Monoy Poam $10*13 Monthly

HIKURN^S Am iANCE C6.
.AUTHORIZED DEALER  

•IRERA l A lL IC T l ie AM 4-S3S1

V -  - ......
STOCK UP AND 

SAVE ON STEREO 
AND MONAURAL LP's 

FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS

MGM IP's:
One FREE When You Purchase Five. 
(Featuring such artists u  Goorge Shear
ing, David Roae, Joni James, Hank Wil* 
Hams, Tommy Edwards, Connie Frauds, 
Marvin Rainwater, Conway Twltty and 
others.)

VERVE LP̂ k
Ona For $1.00 When You Purchase One. 
(Faaturliig such artists m Shelly Ber
man, Mort Sahl, Billy Daniels, Ella Flti- 
gerald. Woody Herman, Lester Young, 
Lionel Hampton and others.)

ARGO IP's:
One PRBt When You Purchase Two. 
(Featuring such artists u  The Ahmad 
Jamai Trio,, Ramsey Lewis Trio, James 
Moody, Billy Taylor and others.)

THE RKORD SHOP
nrhe Largest Stock Of Records In Tho SouthwoeP' 

211 Main Dial AM 4-7S01

rituftioB. wkk flw iateat of sot* 
ttof up a p e e l a l  fodorally-na 
■CDOSh for tha 1,400 oorvicemta's 
chOdroa othor w-borit
deoa down.

I do not baltova Ntaw b  many 
pokSb ahead, and It would ba on* 
usaal if only rix par coat of tha 
voters wore uadoddad thb long 
bofbra .too otoctioa."

Backing up Ftadi’s ostimftae,

l4Uk<

.*295

aacratary.
a rt not hi

“i  '0 . Kbia, NixoB's pram] 
RepobUcMMtoa

Iliad by toa Idea toay a n

"We tliiak toiogs have goo#
' lauoa,"for os sinca tha asminafkin," ha 

■aid. “But wa doat think the bat*
tla b  won, and wo arajirocaedlaf

Tteio ckAdraa wara kfflod Fri* 
dm  whoa the brakm faiftd oa a
am  driM track aad it ftnarir 
into a aoutoaido Pacoa hdma 
whara tha diikkaa vara aalii

Johnny Tudor, t , srao UBed ia* 
atftittar. Stevaa Tudor, X, mA Cyn- 
tfaia rador. A died aovoral houra 
later ia a  Pacoa hoopital.

Mm. E. B. Tudor, X7, tmothor 
toa chiUcM. w af.f|ttiM  a t iha

obvoi -toi 
tho aradl. She wao hospitaBaod with 
mhwr tajorim and severa shock.

Tha IH ton track, boioaging to 
tha Savaa-Up Bottling Co., was 
drivod by Joa D. (banoa, XI. who 
told PacM-Patrohnaa Tom Rickott 
toft toa brakm fftled ao he tried 
to aegtlato aa 8*tarn in the new 
dty addUioa.

Tha track eworved. booacod 
acroii a vacant lot and burst into 
too Tudor bogm. The Impact car* 
lied toe truck through top kttchea 
aad into the living room. A smaD 
fire broke oat hi the firing room 
after the crash but was quickly 
controBod.

CooBOB was treatod aad ro* 
laaaod f t  the

Noighbers raahod too Tudor chil- 
toaa aad th ^  methar to the boe* 
pBaL

Fuaoral ■rraaismints are peod- 
iBg f t  Pocoe PoBoral Honne.

vtto ad stope pnlkd
The RepnblicMs obviously 

warriad about to t peariMlity of M 
ooM O ^ deefiao aftoro ebOfion 
dsgr. They m7 dMirlmfi been 
to ft praaeft IndhatkiM a rt that 
tha economy wlO maintain aboft 
ita prm'int bval. Thay coocedad 
a downturn would hurt their cam 
dldnto'a riiangoa.

Jackaon said the economy Sl* 
randy b  slipping and If tt dedlnm 
mora, the RepubUcaaa, aa the par
ty hi power f t  too Whfia Heuin. 
wfll feel to t effect In the Novom* 
bar voUag.

Jatoson aaid thb b  Ukaiy to be 
I  lector ta the Nartomn cumptoz 
of ladustrial states whsre. the B ^ 
miyiknni have nitfhqg 
h a ri  hattlegrdqad 
-Klria ebviewslf feel~4bat:~to 
NIxea most carry meat of these 
statoa. lachidiiig New York. Penn* 
syhnmla, Ohio, ladiana, lUinob 

Midtigaa.
Jackson oald that if too Domfr- 

craU can held too South and de 
woO ia toe Midweft, they won't 
have to have ad of tbeaa statoa 
for a  national victory.

Nlzon's campaigners will make

Ml

•295
-ATmtI

s <vT**

’Mmhl

a strong pitch in the owing i 
~ Irginla.of Kentucky, West Virginia. Tan* 

nessac and Oklahoma. They fari 
they hava wbft they call a fight
ing chance to take VIrgiaft. Norik 
(broUaa. Florida aad Texas. They 
think there b  only oa outride 
chaaoo ft Mboouri.

The Republicans expect to rash 
Hoary Cabot Lodge, thoir rtoa 
prosiiibftlri candidrie. ifto aettoa 
shortly after bft raaigaftloa ae 
W. 8. ambMaartor to the Uatted 
Natioai takm effect Sept. 1

IS!

T>«wa*

-OOWM
tAiua''*^

rikVMaMt 
yjAStomv

Wo Give SAH Grsoa

L v m n ' s
s w a J r  M M /

XU MAIN

Tour Ctedtt ft

IF YOU ARE 
INTERESTED IN 
TH E H EALTH OF 
YOUR CHILD'S EYES

IfR E A D  T H IS I
hr Of.M. Iir   * Wwww ft  OSD

f - '
J

' *

B ( S i n  y q ir  S c k e o M iiil cM d kM  lo  m  p n U M  . . .

UT US tIVE HIM A CAREFUL. SCIENTIFIC EYE EMMINATION NOW.

m
Ctrvgr Hall

Whan your chlKTs ayes ora auminad 
g| TEXAS STATE OPTICAL . . .

Stea
1. The interior of each eye is ex

amined for possible disease or 
defect

2. The front of the eye is meas
ured to determine if Astigma
tism is present

Sterling Sil

3. The muscles of the eye are 
tested for possible imbalance.

4. If nearsightedness or farsight
edness is present the amount 
of it w ill be determined.

At TSp, Conpitent Doctors of Optomitry ixamino yoir chRiTs lyos. fo t
H g fo taes wre n e t neerieef, yew p a y  on ly  $3 for fhm ew irm ieetlow .

FINIST QUALITY SINGU VISION I
OLA$m AS LOW AS •

eompbto with oumbsHoo, bnios aad fraaia •
CONVINIINT CRIDIT AT *

NO EXTRA c o n

PRICISIOrftnTTID
CON TAa LENSES $65

Coat SI wuch as $125 
ft HIS slimharo

D irected  by  .
•  Dr. S . J . R ogera, Dr. N . Je y  R ogere .  (

O p to m etriste

SATISFACTION 6UARANTEE0

OFFICES IN BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring #  Midland •  0 d m
1X1 B. Thftd VOIaga Shapptag Coaler 4W N. Graft

fiEciiiaN miojri.
IliC I

a a e "f

w  voBqfircbuto Dr. 
PaciBg WaO Itroot

OPEN A U  DAT U TU R D X V

fire
L

B-I

(
$M "Lock Up", Thurtdays, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV ■rt..r ,



AM 4-S040 Almondt^t

,CH AN Q I OF.NAME & GET ACQUAINTED OFFER -  
AlAXondtr*t Fhif Jewtlry has been purchased by Cizon't
arid wHl be ":Qperated under the^nome ^ZQN'S. We 
know that everyone likes bargains and we feel there 
is rio better^wpy to get acquainted than to offer tremen*

(1

(?)

dous bargains to our customers and present and future NOW! LAY-A-W AY NOW! L^a-woy for Chritlmot, lor 
friends. We are closing our ALEXANDER'S stock at showers, for giftii, birfhdoys, etc. And remember-RUDG- 
greaty reduced prices. Moriy items are safe priced at  ̂ l1^TlRA4r ARRANGEDu-Gome b  eqrly^'fe 
cost and below. Now is the time to save! PURCHASE tions. vr  ̂ v '

(4)

(5)

^
“S
( h  ■

(7 )

v»)

t n r

0 4 )

N ATION ALLY A D V E R f is I lf  W X tC ir t s
•  ̂ . ♦ "Stf*

Gruen, Hamilton, Etermo'Matic, Lucein, Piccard, etc.

i  Off
1 Pli^ Tax «

• ’5'
Men's And Ladies'

'l2 i.7 S  K attcnull^r- A drertiae^  < M  O  * 0  O
17-Jewel, W a t« ^ (^  XNot niuatrated). ^  l o . O O

Plat Tax

I’s f. .........$2250. 5. . . . . . $  895. 9. . . . .  .$ 295. 12. .........$ 395.
yut 2. .........$ 995. ■ 6. . . . . . $  195. lO. . . . . . $  350. 13. .........$1500.

3. .........$ 795 . 7. . . . . .$1200. l l .  . . . . . $  375. 14. .........$ 195.

A
- 4. .........$ 395. 8. . . . . . $  650. •

0

dZO tfS GET ACQUAINTED DIAMOND 
VALUES 

Reg.
1.18 c t ........: . . . .  $7250.00
2.75 c t . .................  $2900.00
Mounted, set in platinum 
2.5 et. Emerald cut $3995.00 
surrounded with baguettes and round 
diamonds.

55s  J

NOW
$4350.00
$1450.00

$2095.00

and many, many more, too num-
to mention.
stones
.. $147.50 Value Now $ 99.00 
. .  $165.00 Value Now $110.00 
. .  $195.00 Value Now $129.95 
. .  $750.00 Value Now $495.00 

..  $1,000.00 Value Now $675.00 
are only a few of the many sale 

[ diamonds in our stock.

AU« CIZON*S DIAMONDS ARB 
QUASANTEQ) IN WHTTING.

Reg. NOW
Beautiful
PEARL RINGS .........  $19.95 $12 95
White or yellow gold. «
BIRTHSTONE RINGS . $19.95 $12 95 

GIFT FTEMS — Vt Price 
Billfolds, cuff links, tie bars 

and others.

Holloware
Sterling And Silver Plated 

Reduced

20% To 3 3 ’/3%
Reg. $4.50 Sets Silver Plated

Salt And Pepper.. .  $1.49-
Phu Tax

Candle StTcks . . . $3.98
Sterling — While They Last

Nationally Advertised

Fine Crystal
V3 Off .

Many Patterns Too 

Numerous To Mention

Phu Tax

Ref.
Plus Tax

$27.05

Carver HaU Stainless Steel

Steak Knives Set Of 8 
Reg. $19 95 *1195 Set Of 6 

Reg. $14.95 >9.95
Flat Ware >6.95

Royal Doulton

Earthenv^fe
Discontinued Patterns

' V2 Off
Loads Of Odds And Ends

Sterling Silver By Whiting And Manchester
Southern Rose — Fleetwood 
Victoria — Talisman Rose 
Georgian Shell And Others .Flat Ware i  Price

■ V  • sterling Silver, 5-Piece MTea Service 149.50

to t ^ a cv t o

Pen And Pencil

Schaffer Pen Sets i  Price

Fine China Discontinued Patterns 
In Many Different 
D esigns..................... .

f -aV *

i

-
‘ r

$ ,

i

*r «)
N . •
’■>

» t
»

Gold Charms . . . 25%  Off

>#•

Silver PUted

"Revere"
Bowl

e-In7 tii D isiM ter ‘

Silvar Plated 
Glass Lined

Butter Dish
7V^In. I ^ g

Fashion Jewelry
Up to $ 5 .0 0 .........$1.00\ *

Up-to $10.00 . . , . . $ 2 .0 0  

Up to $15.00 ..••..$3.00 

Up to $20.00 .........$4.00

Phil Tax

Tk' Pcrforniance Sensation ol 
1%() in Smaller Pocket Radios

. Zenith "Royal" 500E
*

tubeless All Transistor Portable 
’ • Radio

a

riant (ooe ever. Greeter aodte R e g . $ 7 9 .5 0  
rmt^. - jeaMlve, fenettoo. - r - « r T T f c e 4 ^  '
iKcurale teiriaf. ia^'100%  oe c r \
Mlai4es. Hgk tawMt Pelyatjneee 
eabtaet Pbw Tax

Ladies' And Gents'

Watch Bands

Reg. $6 95 
• NOW

$2

116 i .  3rd 
AM 4-5040

Jewelry ■ • j 5̂.
-  . ■_____.______j

Formerly • 1 "
Alexander's

\
.1 1

- —y - y j

.^  .yiiuYTftiir-iti'-i

a
3



frA Big Sprinp (Trc<a) IkfQkt Smtu lU-Ufltt- tw s a M a n  
K iiy  in 
Truck Crash

Bl̂ st Wrecks Plent

N e w  F e d e r a t i o n  I n  A f r i c a

• 0

N o w  A b o t i t  T o  F a l l  A p a r h
rizT" •* ■

DAKAR. I M  Fiiw aiiiB  (AP) Ri -* bid to
%fatt iiw i. FiMi illwili—T TTto 

Itodwatioo wm t tr iBtomd with and dtctorad a  iiato of 
partftlM Satordagr o i ^  aftar a 
taaat dagr that tmmd A dii« Prato- 
dMt Modtoo K ^  a vhtaal pfto- 
ooar to hto awa ovitto.

la a day that an r btoodahad 
thraatoaad. toBaw a  af hto arcto 
rivto. Viea Praatov Manadaa Dto, 

eoatoal af Rito capital ain
major po itc itr. 

IM to tofifraa  tha lannar 
Sadaa. DIa to tram tha

tha two atotoa to
firmad eal^ toat lh a

to maittot law. 
a dtoadraatapo to 

tha toiwffla toaca Dakar, aaat at
V i f iO in M  fW BBMH, m ■
SaoagaL Ba thaa triad hto eatp 
to tha haait af Dia’a tanttary.

•arroimdad by hto ato»Portari . 
^aRa wm raportad to ba doaaly 
eaaftoad at Gavanamat Harm.

chtof, CM. 
far Dto*a

rtV D
Kata aim to pronator af 

and Dto to prentor of to

Crop Duster Critically Hurt 
In Air Crash Near Midway

Klllaitoh. a  aatl 
dm hm load to

a eottoo Sold

rorid War Two tratotoc 
artod for daattoa.

bl4tona. a 
[ptaBaeoB.

“Aftor ha Mt tha ygh Baa, ha
lOOPifl m t  on iii, h w i  s  om 
aad thm tha craft aoaad dowa and 
craahad.** aaid Ehrto Sdtoiv. a 
Ifkiway ■ ‘

n a  Msh Baa wm Jml »  yards 
arth af torn crwda all atana 
anka. Iha plaaa hit torn than IN

Iha
craah^aed ^tha ĝ ot'^^wriety

DBoaSh wm faaad aa Iha tafl 
of Iha Hiaw wfli fato heari toward 
tito eoa p k  aad hto ahaNdara ooar

tolL Tha otkk wm atill 
etotchod to hto haari.

Tha motor wm ihaarod from tha

Years For Loans
Wofld War n  ootoraua haoa two

more ynara to which to obtaia 
Volanma Adhiiatotrathai • • |o a r- 
aaleed 'hama, farm aad “- -ri-rn  

Ray Boraay Boraa, eaataet raora- 
.  at tha Bpriito T at- 

AfhntototraUoa Boapitto ad-

Uadar tha aaw law raeaotly 
aisnad by tha Praaideat, boto 
Worid War n  aad Koraaa Goa- 
fUct oatoraaa oaa coottom to ap
ply for dtowet toaaa from tha n d - 
aral foranairiH  V thay Boa la 
daatsnafad rarai aram wbcra GI 
toaaa are aat nKtatoahIa tram local 
laadtaf totottattom.

Tht aaw law .aathoriam Traaaa- 
ry Dopartawet adoaacm of StN 
mUBoa to oaeh of tho hast two 
yaan of dda dhact tom

Now axpirattoa data far Iha raar 
antoad tom profram for Warld 
War n  and Ko im  oatoram h

ts.
Korm oataram may eoettom to 

aaak VA-fuariatoad loam throagh 
Jm . a .  ISN, throagh prt riam

II' rate ri M  pm coot ramaim on- 
ehaagad by Bw aaw lm .

rV ■ sown w. wnaow.te OmmU MW khwn tee —roan m esow* Tm* sofTi— awawjri aw. w Om BW

wr'’ f '\ 'i- >L a

Dwwof gar. iteM w »
ITa l l e y(

• C. P IC K L E
Funeral

e Home
ai MIOraiM DW AM OriM

D

1̂
Aocardtoa to tha

e im a tlfo d ic a ] Aiti Boapilal to 
Lmmaa. KiDoHh hm moaral fa
cial fraetarm, a poaribla NaB frae-

of tho MAM Flytog garvleo 
1S<7 aad hm bam a crop daator 
for IS yaan.

The flyiag aaroiea hm Ba kaad- 
Saariara to Baaomoet aad to owa- 
ad by Tom Polcy aad G. 8. Mit- 
cbaO of Baaomoet. Pblay wm to 
Lamam Saturday wbm the acd- 
deat occurred bocaum of tha ill- 
oam of local maaager Tom Head- 
ta.

Bn ponnoii Dcpoes 
lildiatM  ilic tk w  

ackadatod for Aag. f t. Oia ra- 
■pmdad by wBhmmriag Smaml 
horn tha todaratlae.. aad. Rtoto

tho

todarattoe, 
with a daciarattoa of a

aaagal aad Radio 
to too brnto of

Prartomiy 
tho two atatkm  broadcaat eoatiw- 
dietary dkwetiTm aad raporta 
■taca Radto Mali bad bam apar- 
atad by Kaita amparian . The two

that K ata had caDwl tor 
ttoa af Ptaach troopa aad thatrrmch troopa aad 

bad bam datoad.
to h r l i .  a ainhammn tor tha

Praach CnmnamjQ arid Praaidaht 
Chartm da GaoOa had racahrad 

am from Keita aad 
tha atoar ham Dto. Kalto’a talw 

raqaaitad Iha oaa af Praach 
atattoaad af Praach mlB- 

at D a k a r ,  to . ro- 
Dto*a tolagram gaaa 
af too avaals. tha

LAMESA ~  L. T. Tony, N. 
of Roota C. Lamam wm cruahad 
to dooth Satarday nMniag aaar 
Brawafiald wbm a  larga traOar 
truck atruck his ^ckup from bo- 
hiad.

Tbrry, aoeardfaig to poBea, ari- 
daotly akmad bla pidrap md tha 
truck wm unabla to atop ta thaa. 
Tha truck driver, llartoa^
BratB af 8m  Aalooio, almost ovar- 
turaed trying to avoid coUbdoa. 
Tha truck, halonging to Ugoa 
Salas ba Sm Aatoaio, eUmbad oa 
the pidoip aad abooed B IM fast 
bafara both velddas atoppad.

Ifra. Tarty, wba wm aha to
Iha pickup, wm bospitaliaed. Tha 

wm natajared.truck drhrar
Terry wm bom in Paifcar Cooa- 

ly May 14. INI and emto to Daw
son County in IMT. Ha to aurvlvad 
by bit wife, two aoaa. Guy C. 
Tarry, Lanaem; and L. L. Thrry. 
Lubbock.

Arrmgamanta are 
Higginbotham Ponaral 1

JunionWork 
For Pron Fund
It thcre*a aayfhtng to tliia early 

blrd-geta-tha»worm bualaaaa. flw 
tog Spring mgb Sekool M r  
dam  to going to toy in a good 
stoiw af Ito prom toad fl>b anak.

Five OMMy • raisiag prajaeto 
kawa bam oottinad fay tba daas. 
Oa I f t n k r . ^  ctaar wK .wmk 
can  from M altoi. to S p ja . at 
n  sack at Sth aad Mala.

Heads Agency
2?to  hmd a*mŵemtiJag^  ̂to aatoat tarysto aa t apodfy

If than  Is m  aBwal m d ear war. 
Daiaaaa Soerotary Qatoa aiade 
the aiiaeeaeaaaeet of Powarh op

to waiMagtaa (AP

D e m o c r a t s  O p t i m i s t i c  O v e r  

C h a n c e s  I n  T h e  F a r m  B e l t

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) •> 
Damoertos dahitod to forasm a 
farm bak victory for Iha Kannedy- 
Johnsoa tickat at a  party farm

Saturday,
The rally,, they'said, grew larga- 

................................ 1 to D#ly out of producers* damaada 
hoard oa their woes.

Parmara aad ttaair toadara horn 
14 stataa lined up to t ^  a pand 
d  party offidab about rural eoo- 
S tn n . wklck o n st dMu lbad m  
b a i a g  aconomlcally depraNad. 
Moot of than urged boklar federal 
afforU to improve farm income.

Thia damonatratloo came a day 
ahead of the appearaaea of San. 
John P. Koaaady of Mamachiwetta, 
tha party's presktontial aominae. 
and See. Lyadoo B. Johnaon of 
Taua. bla numtaf mate.

They win glva tbair flrat major 
taSa oa tba farm iaaua hare Sun
day afternoon. Kannady bm aaid 
Iha farm iaane to. tba major dp< 
maatic om of tha campalgB.

A (ana summary of tbs vlawi 
aapraasad Saturday will ba ghrm 
Koaaady whan ha and Johnaon at-

L i t t l e  K o r e a n  G i r l  

W e l c o m e d  ' H o m e '

to caB bm dm artan (AM SSW4). 
is  Btof lB H rtoam bets c a r 
op Ooka boUtoa,''- coat ha 
acrap metal, ate. Thm m  W( 
day there will ba a bake 
at Piggly Wiggly, Fhrr Pood aad 
Sdaway from IS a ja . to U aooa 
and from 1 p jn . to t  pJB.

Tharaday to odd Jobs day 
(b a ^  sitihig, honm 
yard work, wiadaw w 
rand ruaalag. ate.) at 
ralm. Friday to pat wash day from 
M aJB. ta I  pjB. Jaaiora peomtot 
to glva pats a  drat

First Milo 
Harvest In

(The Nokaami 
traopa wonld aot 
thay cm  togaOy do ao oaly to tba 
earn af m  axtWnal throat to aa- 
enrity. The MaB PodaraUm adfl 
to a member at the Prmeb Cam- 
munlty af »***««t »s*>nw|ii iada-

Field Day h  
Tuesday In 
Dawson County
LAMfSA

Bpva a chaaea (a am what Dtf
»nnar*i

Thieves Take 
Auto Equipnient
Thiavea toraefc at tba C. C. 

Raoaa wreddiig yard. SI4 W. 4th, 
Friday night, aad haatod off a 
imga aaaortmeat af tooto and anto- 
motiva aoipment.

lackided ip the baal were a 
•andar, two mators. Ihrm ganara- 
tors, a driB. tbrm hammara, a  flla 
and a battery.

Edd Notoon, 4M NW Srd, iw- 
portod to poBoe Saincday that bto 
waBat coatatotog IN  wm atotoa 
from hie raaidmaa Friday right.

armar*! are doing Tnaaday oa tba 
(told day apamarad by tba Coan- 
tv Agaat's Omea, SaB Coaaarva- 
tim  Dtotrict, Lemma Chamber of 
(Zommorea aari tba Dawaon (̂ oan- 
ty Farm Buram.

Tha tour wiB eoOaet r i Porroot 
P art Oanmanity (tontor and toave 
at 1:N p jB .

Tha poop will atop r i  tha Ela 
Morria larin to am atormproof

ad graia aorghum varto- 
fertiiiaer toots. They willttoa aad

aaa dry land cotton tortflfaar toots 
aad aUp raw cottoe ri tba Jack 
Broytoa farm aad a b tock-a^  
pm domonetrattoa far aoil bn- 
proviag r i  Jorry SpruiOa' farm.

Partbor atopa are r i  the L. E. 
aad Moato GrifOa bog farm and 
ri Iba V l ^  McOaa farm to oaa 
blacfcwefl awHebgram.

Driaka will ba faraiahad oa tba 
trip by tha Chamber of Coin- 
marea aad watarmaloa will ba 
furatohad fay Iha Farm Bnreau.

Maatar af Carsmoetoa wffl be 
Harold V a ^ ;  dfractor of tba 
Farm Bnraan.

Tha ISM grain
and af

Friday Iha Brat load af mOo 
wm fwceivad by Clyda Bagtr at 
nabla Grain Crinpaay. Benny 
BHmard broNtot ri M-MO 
ponad toad from a dryland fMd 
la the St. Lawranea conimurito 
af aoathera Clamrack Conaty. S 
wm waB wHMn the IS per eani 
mototara to to ians tor No. s  inllo 

Another M.0M poanda aloo cama 
to from Jimmy HDgsr’s place aa 
Stanton. Thto ran over oa mototara 

ataat and H flg e ^ anaad to 
OP b vrarit bto cotttag.

BBimnra Held wm cutttog oat 
r i  abont IJW  ponada per acre, 
a raaaoaabiy good yield .for dry
land. Hagor‘8 i r r i f ^  m d  > m  
ytotdfaag aroand 4,000 pounda par

MrihAVfm Jto^ 1 mito.to ia t to i  
a t 'I lN  « « t

Six Area Students 
Get Tech Degrees

Satar-

Six atudenta from Big Spring. 
rr-Tsa. Colorado (Sty aad Stan

ton ware among tba raora Staa 
5N coOegiam to graduate r i  Tasm 
.Tech to Labbock daring eom- 

Baoamaat axarriam bald 
day.

Gaorga Edward Dyer, Big 
Spring, wm awarded a Mmtor of 
Aria to teachtof from tfae gradaata 
achool. Jack Gray. Stantoa, 
wm awarded a Maatar of Ednca- 
Uoe degrae.

C ra d lin g  (ran  tha achooi>nt. 
engineartog ware Jamm Donovia 
Smitb. Big Spriag. Bacbalor of 
Architeetura; Daaiol Rowy. Dunn, 
Big Spring, and Lowry Gam Mar
tin, Lamasa, both Bachaior of 
Setonoa in Machaalori Pagtoam- 
tog; and Robert Davis lOkN. Goto- 
rado ( ^ ,  Bacbalor of SdoM  to 
Petrotonm Pnginaaring.

W e s t e r n  N a t i o n s  S l a p  B a n  

O n  D o m i n i c a n  ' S t r o n g  M a n '

SAN JOSE. Cooto Rica (A P I-
Western hemiapbera taraiga inia- 
latera to m  mpracadentad iaction
voted Satarday to braric off dlpto- 
matic ralattom witb the Domini
o n  Republic and embargo all 
arms aWpmaata to Ba strongmm 
ragima.

Domiitoiem datogataa waRad out 
of the maetim m tba miniatora 
torwarded thav raoohitioa to tte  
Orgaatoation of Amaricaa Statm 
tor its eartato appravaL 

Domtoican , PoraiMi Mlatotar 
Porflrio Harrora Bam rafaaad to 
commaat on tha coodmination ri

tom^

govananont, H b - Bepmtom
m( necetaailto ntiam Dooihl- 
Vkhdrawri fram tha PAS^

riraaver., a?. aU Latih-Araaricaa 
and the u a itS sta tea  bova 

nbanUp.
If actloo agaiaot tha 
RapriiBe wm wBbori

ic
Btron; 

Doanfaiem
Tha

praeodoBt to Latto-AaMriem Ma
lory aad dlplMnatic aourcaa 
the mood of tha mtoistarf spalls 
trouble for leftist Cuba whan ita 
caaa comat up next week. Cuba's 
charges of U.8. aggreesioa got a 
cool reception when first voiced 
aarltor this week.

The foreign miniatera cenvicted 
Ganeraliasimo Rafael TniJiUo’s 
Domtoiem atroogman regime ef 
agfretsion against Venezuela. Ve» 
aiSiela aeeuaed Trujillo officials of 
backing a recent plot to aaaassi- 
nate Prerideri Romuto Betaacourt 
■ad to pverthraw his Vdnecuela 
favaahm aair'flia Damiriean Re« 
public dtoitod the charges.

la agrering with Venezuela, the
intoM m paM ad pvar a U.8. aug- 

Jon fhri the OA8 appoint agentian
spacial commRtoa to aarara aa 
orderly traneJUoo to a new ra - 
tfoM r i iha Dominkaa RapubUe.

Tht torriga miatotan daddad to 
paaa the qnaetJoa of a epaeial eom- 
mittee over to a aecond masting 
Monday oa foreign thraata to tba 
bamiapiMra, wbara U.8. ebargm 
of Ckmmuaist penetration to Cuba 
will ba considered.

Eight Latto-Aniarlem nations 
already have bfokan ralatioos 
witb the Domtoleia RapubUc.

Foreign Miniator Raul Roa of 
Chba. meanwhila, kept ap Ms at
tack oa Secretary of Stato Chria- 
tian A. Hertar.

Tha first apeakar at tha ptoaary
saasion. Roa aak) Hartar'a com-

PORT WCHtTM (AP) -  A ba- 
wflderod but smOiag Kotam ar- 
phm girl. Bri Chung Lm, 4. found 
har iait with moca family thm  aha 
knew what to do wttb Satarday 
wbea aha arrived r i  Ctoriar PtoM.

Tha yoomrior, amryrig a amaD 
Koram dofr and t  v  
bag eowtaining aB bar 
wm mat at tba airport _  
w iiim . Artoy m l. 
canto OoBaiMSrm. of Donton-and 

few thBdrm ;' Vtoaria 'J r.,
U. Rafael. U. JhBo. 11, aad Olga, 
f , an to now Iha oaly girl ta me

. „ jam  aama will aooa 
to Doris Jeaaflaa. bad

_______ p ri a Seoul, Korea, ar»
pbanaga mica Iwr motbor died ri a

The hria af adopUi« Bttla Bai 
Chnag earaa wbOa Sargaant Oal- 
laaow m  wm statiooad to Kona. 
"IRr dangbtar, Olga, wrota ma 
that aba would Bka to bava a 
Koram aiatar for a pnaaat. I Mad 
of always 'Noto*! aaothar Itttk  
girt anywagr,” too proud aergm

Aftor haariag from a friend af 
fato ta Korea about Bai Chuag. 
Sgt. Collaaa-Orm want to tha ar- 
pnmaga to visit bar. Ha aaat pie- 
turm of bar back to hto famfly.

THE WEEK
a Page Om)

tal hera raeovtrlng frtan tojuriea 
mfferad raeaotly to a stvara high-

or DOCV*B •*•■*•*•*■¥ 
ovar fg.no.ON wera d^cn final 
approval toat week. One 
NJU.8N for tba Big Sprinl 
depaodeot SduMil Diatric^; 
atbii wai tor gonAN tor 
Cooriy Joalor (^eflaga. la  olhor 
achool mattert, tha Howard (Scan
ty booed of truatom gave ita ap
proval to patRians asking annaxa- 
tioa of aoma IJN  acres kninedi 
ateiy south of town but currently 

dm Phraan-TaJagniiM rt^^feal 
pfannef. Sbice Fbrmat. wtSdr trices 
a dkb view of the anadkriion ra- 
qooato. is a county-lne district, 
tha Ifitcben 'Couiky board will 
banra to concur for tba tranafor 
to taka placa.

^ao  oB devalopinmts aomewbat 
ofbat the aawi that the statewide 
S-day pattara srill conHaue ta 
S a p ^ b o r (aad Ifkaly auy  coa- 
thwa far aesna ttana yat). James 
R. Carrie No. 1 TXL-Nolm Sheri- 
fer, IQ milea aoatbaaat af Garden 
d ty . completad m a Pirm lm  
dtooovary tram 8,73Q-M for MB bar- 
rris par day. la aouthemterw 
Dawaoa. Santiago No. 1 Bolin com- 
pietod m n Pennsylvanian disedv- 
ary for 1.M0 bnrroli a day from 
l.4il-l,S12. R to a mile aoulb of 
tba Sprabarry pool, three sooth 
of N e ^  Ackariy (Pam.) pay.

HCJC WM Ilk by a wave of 
raaignatiotts Into week, chief 
maong them Dr. Marvin Baker, 
who is to head the Junior college 

ogram to Florida. Big Spring 
wa I  mighty fine eommmitty 

laadar to hfan. Esker Gena Powell, 
biology toatrnetor, is entering med
ical achool Jamm Day wm named 
ardiiviat at Dm UniveriKy of Tex- 
M and win wort on Ma doc
torate. Lorrrinc Sims wfll take 
a placa ta tha H-SU bosiness of- 
floa and work on Ms maatars.

Support of the Q8N goal for tba 
flrat bale of cotton was sraD under 

ly at the and of the weak with 
nearly two aeora aubacriberi. 
White wt sraited for tha. first cot
ton, tha flrat grain of Uia aaaaon 
rotted to market on Friday.

m a rir Thw adav ,ua‘ Bw CuIw i'q 
attack on the United States wara
"Hitterite.” Hertar bad ariam to 
reply to Boa and said tha Cahm!s 
a p e ^  reminded him "of a direct 
puraitei ef apeechm I bava heard 
coming from rapraaantativaa af 
tba Soviri Urioo.^'

If yon road tha aports aactton 
todiqr, you get (he Mas that foot
ball nm rounded the comer. Stan
ton, Pbrsm, Garden Cityi Sands 
started praetke teat weak; Big 
Spring b ^ n a  on |Yiday.

• • •
At long test, to borrow a phram 

from tha Duka of York, tba city*a 
aaaiaamant paviiM program got 
going teat srook. Bo( once groond 
WM brakan, crewa Mt it bto and 
heavy. P ray aai wm tmpressiva.

What mam f
crash Tharaday avaalng (umad m t
to ba a tip .tank that 
on tha runway, ri Webb Al'B. 
WM ruptured by a trailing plana, 
aad axpiodad. little  damage rasuM- 
ad. «

ivtoa witj
Puerto Rico wbla ha wm stattenad 
la Korea.

The adopthm wm pot tato mo- 
tioa but tba aargaaat wm tmaafar- 
rad to 4tb miabua battaBiM r i Don* 
ton. Tbroogh the offorto of Mrs.

JOB H ^  MBraetor -of N a 
Chad PtecOmaat Sarvioa ta 
tha arraagaroaats wara

boot ef BOWS photograpbart began 
flariiing p te tira  af bar, bri tha 
tears facM when aha found haraolf 
ia tha arms of bar family.

The qoiat yaunpter oaly bad 
one tM ^ to say. "apuyi," wMch, 
Sgt CoHaao^kaa tranalaitod. miana 
dacidy.

Commission To  
Consider Traffic 
Recommendations
Thrm raewnmawdationa tn a  

tha traffle eommisaioe will ba eon- 
ridsrad wbea Ms Spriag CMy (tem- 
mtoakai maata ta roguter aaaatoa 
Toaoday at CMy Hall r i  t:15 pm .

Tha racammmdatiem inchim a 
IS mite par boor speed ttmit 
orotori achoote. irfaiillahnimi ri 
a driver aducattea school, aad
riscoattoatog dty participatioa in 
tha NattanaT Safety Couadl 

Rom Kemp, from the ‘Dapmt- 
mant ri Pubbe Safety beadquor- 
tara ri Mknmd. will praoaot tha 
annaaj report ta Iha commisalM oa 
tha dtjr’s pari yoar'a traffle rec
ord.

A praposri from tha Old Sat- 
tten ' Aaaodatioa is axpactad for 
antergtog oaa of tha c ^  park
paviliom where tba annaal rannioa
is beheld

Tha aaooad 
djaaoca ra-tonlag a portloa r i (he 
(teranado Hills aubdiviaioe from 
A. raaidmtial. to P, conunardal, 
win ba made at tba maattag.

TqKoko WtMnan
Injfurwd In Wrwck
LAMESA -  Mrs. Bob Wdfan- 

bergor. M. r i Taboka. wm boa- 
pitaltoad to Medical Aria Hoapital 
bora Saturday, m tba roouk ri aa 
automobUa wimk north r i 0 *000- 
neD to Lyna (teuaty.

Attandonto report bar comfitioa 
M serious.

Details of tha mishap are paad- 
tog a raport by the Labbock Ifigb- 
way patrobnae vbo made tha in- 
vestigatioa.

Followf ExompU

toad a *topatk eonfanoea*’ r i par
ty offldris Sunday afternoon.

to a brief nswa coofaranoa at 
the end of tha baarings. LovotoM 
aaid most of tbe fanners appaw- 
lag. lelt "tba farm factory needs 
to ba slowad down** to bring pr^ 
duetton into batenoa with danMM.

Thara WM a divaraity of opto- 
iOB, bowavar, on how tfaU can ba 
accomplialiad, ha said.

The ideas mowMsad for accom- 
pliahtog tMa conoantratad mostly 
on tend ratiramant and surphis 
dispoari

GanoraBy. tha witnoasm a ^
catod ro ttu g  from l l  to 10 inlllloo
■luw (ram prodaettoa, and diapm 
lag of aorpluoa through axpaadad 
IM to otbm aatioas, davatepmeri 
of new marfceto tfd  a food stamp 
plea to iJvQ aorpfaM foods to dw

On hand Sunday to hdp bring 
tba gathering to A dfanax will ba 
■uefa big p«ty  namm m Sans. 
Stuart Symington of Misaourl, Ho
bart H.Humpbray r i Mtanaaota 

[anuver r i Tenneasm.■ivl Eitaa Ki_____ —
It win ba Kannady's flrat oppN 

tanity to stand briora a farm audi
anca'an a  party ptotform ^ c h  
prcgnlam great ar federal aid (or

Stockmen Net 
$13,289 For 
WT Boys'Ranch
SAN A N O l^  -  (tettia Md 

sbaap donated fay Waat texm

r i West foam
..Ilit..fa la jp f .N  .palile 
horam Swougb the 
livaotoek Anction (te. Friday 
braogM to SUM. Antobar MAN 
wm raerivad from tba sate r i Ml 
ahoao Wadaaadav.

Part r i tba total wm la canh 
denatioM frtun atockmaa who did 
not care to glva anhnaia.

^  baBavu wa*B ba able to flniah 
the year on a cash baais aow.** 
stated Dan Gibson ri Snydar, ooe- 
ond viea praaident r i tba ranch 
wba arm iii Son Angalo to  attend 
the sale.

**It WM tbrm thnea what Fd 
h i ^  for,** be aaid.

Thirty • aavm wagoa boaam 
wara appointod ta Waat Texm to 
contact tanefaman lor kvaatock da-

M  I
eonldat gotten aaoaay," Gib- 
aoa said.

Tba Tan nwadap** to pteonad

Windbreak 
Trees Availabie
COLLEGE STATION -  True 

aao d li^  wiU ^ t o  ba avritefate 
to. Waat Taxm tendowaari (or 
planttog wiaiitwaaki to January. 

^  Doa Young, band ri tha Forest
W t^ to n l  or (ba 

Taxaa Foroot S a r ^ .  argod taari- 
awnan to plaoa thair artteri m 
onrto M poaaibte baforo the Fab. 
10 dirndUna.

Ordon moat ba in maklptoi ri 
M, and fpr tem than IN

e ^ t o r i  (

PARIS (A —ITm Preach Patroto- 
um. Co. has foOowad tha exampla 
of Esao, Shall and Britisb Petrota- 
um in reducing ks oontog prices 
r i Middle East crude oil. Rednc- 
tiom range from •  to 10 canta a

I1.N por tomdrod. Trao apadm 
avallabla for tha lOOOAl pteattog 
Samoa a n  Aastriaa ptoa. black 
tocuat. Mack watoot atratiflad 
nats, eatalpa. eottoawood. (hineoe 
ahn, mniborry, aaay  orange, poo- 
doroaa ptoa, rad oadnr, ram nwki* 
fora, aycaraora, atoab and lob
lolly ptoa.

AU aaadHnga ma pockofod la
reoia and molatiira proof paper 
and tMppad dfractly to tend- 
owaar. Traa aaadBaN. pirpbmad 
fram tha Texm Poraat Sarviea, 
may aot ba aosd m raaold for ar- 
namantol purpoam. The teadownar 
further agrom to protect ttw tram 
from flra, oottla, aad daatnictlra 
insects.

AppUeatioo facma can ba ob- 
tatoad from couriy agonU and Soil 
ConmrvadoB Dtotrict offlem ta tba 
Waat T nm  area. Forma are also
available upon raqneet from the 
diractor, TVxm Foroot Smvioa,
(te U ^  StaBoa.

agricultura a prarotea which is ia 
■harp coatraat to prildas r i tba 
E tea^w ar administratton design- 
ad to gri the govemnent out r i  
agriculntra.

Man Charged 
For A False 
Bomb Report
FORT WOBTH ‘(AP) -  FBI 

aganta Saturday Mght charged an 
Arkamm man with mriuag a 
fatoa bomb raport which eanaed 
a Jiiami-beaBd afrUnar to ba ra- 
caBad and aaorchad.

A Fadorri Bureau r i famsatl-
gatlon spokaaman said tha maa'a 

mao (______dateyad tha dapartara
ri'anothm  airUnar for Lm An- 
gdm.

SbarifTa dapattee aatoad Jornaa 
Vaadar W addbrN. r i  Ptoa Btaff, 
A lt., to tba complt r i a  ttiird air
liner about 3 pjn.t shortly briora 
k WM due to dapart fm Lktla 
Rock, Affc.

Saarebea faited to dtodom 
bond) aboard any r i  the ptonm. 
an Jri craft. Tha FBI a a p i^  
them datafls:' *

Vaadar Wadda, a carman for 
tha Southora Padfle ft Cotton Belt 
Raibond r i Pina Bluff, taU tba 
offlear who found Mm to a plana; 
"One r i thorn Boring NTs it goliig 
to btew ap.**

As a n tok . Fort Worth;a Carter 
n ild  Kcrilad a Delta NT Jet 
wMch (M  off a lm r aatoutoa aa^- 
Itor for Mtoral. R tamted aari paa-

■ ‘ --------- Jhn AOd ĵOtjL..

Aa Aiimtran A A m  TOT, dna to 
K im  Nf Ida Ai«riN gt r p w ..  
Hkawiaa wm driayiri nntil k eoari
M WCD0Q.

Six Mishaps 
Flood Blotter
A ffurry r i  minor antomobOa ta- 

eldaria occurrad to Big Spring SaU 
urday, a l wkbto a throe boor per
iod. No tojnrim ware raportod to 
poBoa and damage wm net coo- 
ifaiarad^ awmaiva to any r i  the 
ttx miahapa rapariad.

The flrat one atartod tha flurry 
about 4:N p ja. Gradia Rhone. Kay 
Motsl, and Margarri M. HoOariay. 
»4M W. U J. M. eolBdad at 4th

Odwra teBowad la rapid-fira o r^

Rohmt Ftetchar, Storitog Cky a I 
Rt. m d JoBa A|fowa Mt«M, NT 
Aylford. wara in coBtoton r i 4th 
and G r ^

Dwothy Brie llandaraqn. UN 
R. n th. wm Inmtead to •  wrack 
wkh Jack DowB^ Myara, Kaptt. 
r i  Mtti aad State.

Bahbis Braddon Baoaay. Dim- 
mltt, and SleBa Haley Schafer. 
ION Soarry, ran' togathar r i 4tb

- A B’N friim  wm m-

T h i s  V i s i t o r  M o v e s

I n ,  L a y s  A n  E g g

By ROB MARION
You can aauaOy teU what to do 

about a nuui wte comae to din
ner. but what do you dp about a 
pifwn?

That to tha probtem that hm 
Airman Atoart Hib ^  hto wifa. 
110 Sycamora, scrrichtog thair 
heads.

Not only did tba pigeon conia to 
dinner, but aba ataiyM to toy aa 
egg. And’apparently, she to going 
to stay, and stay, and stay.

Friday, Mrs. Iflll propped tbs 
door open wMte aha helped a 
friend move ‘some aquipmont out 
ri the bouse. Something cangM 
her ays. but rim paid no attention 
to k.

MOVRD IN
Wbrii lira. Hm wi 

faarad. was a ptonet^he houia. thara was
ri back ia 
tha pigeon. 

Tha maatar of tbe house caiha 
home. The- pigeon wm still thara. 
Dianar was oahrsd. Tba plgaog 
was atffl there — "Just pop cora 
aad water U you plaaaa."

After dtonar, parhape to.ahoir

her apprecUtion, tba bird walked 
into the livtog room pnd laid aa 
ecg.

However, aftar getting that off 
of bor mind, tba p lgm  never 
bothered to go npor Bm egg again

The ptgM  tried to fto twice 
wlndiBw andbut banged into Uia 

tha scram and ttMn eridantiy gave 
k an up M nselaaa.

Aftar a nIgM banaatb the dln- 
tabte 

Ita
gave no

had busiaoaa alarwKere. In fact.

tog room 
paarad quite 
and gave no

tba pigeon a| 
happy and friend] 
Indfcation that aha

tha continued to make baraalf r i

Tbe pigeon hm a tag oa bor 
teg along with faribert. Tba tag 
baa “8S  ̂ and aoma other on it, 
according to HID.

. , .EGOWROKEN
When a Herald raportar want 

to taka a pictara, Bw egg wm 
farokaa, .hot tba pigeon wm stfll 
there'.

HOI 'bopm tba oaraar wiO caD 
for tha pigeon briora k takm 
up

ported oa the 
eery store parkiag 
stag driver struck a parind car 
awaad by M. f . Koowtoo, t i l  Mo- 
Ewm.

T)ml(Inal, o a th  r i tha. amtoa-oc- . 
carrM  to tba M  Mock ri East Rri 
lS i£ r :4 t  p in . R TkTrivA TG b^, 
Jm  Stanky, Big Sprtag. aad Coy 
R. Mamas, Saa Aagate.

Rongtr's W ift Ditt
GAINESVILLE (AP) -  Mrs. 

Lewie Rigter, M. (Bed Satarday 
allar a faowt attack. She wm Bw 
wife r i an Taxm Rmgor. Threa

Crotl) KiHt Pour
ALVARADO. Tax (AP)-A caor 

loaded witb. Fort Worth Nagroee 
aad a pickap truck collided two 
mOee north of hera FridLay right 
kflUng four partoos.
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Campaign To Woo 
Undecided Voter
AUBHN tA PM Jonoeratie Bad 

tapuhHcaa ttda to pmaada Tn- 
OWbOB m tk  n t m  are in

a »  tfe^r 
o lith o iS « « h o  

op Idf 
lahat to 
VO of

bUbM . l o ^  • forem  M rtf 
worttan and dronat who a n ^  
giay la Baa.

■ it ttay  are hooding a whW 
eariaty of polio Indicating a doao 
dM aka banreon tho votora who 
a te tt  they have made op thaA 
mladik PM aa unnauaBy lap|o 

who coBfoaa that aa of 
It la wait-and-aoo.

Typical of tfaaoo oiproaalooa waa 
tha poU of T o u t nowqtapav P«l^ 
Uahort and odltora of m  itato 
at tha roeaat Toiaa Dally Nowa- 

Aaaa. m a a ^  la Baa Aa-

lEB OOP WDf
.IlMgr rndictod a Nfatoa • Lodga 

over the Koaaedy ■ Jo m  
' by a 17-M oooat. For 

far Mwod of tho Rovembw 
which wffl dochio which 

TOiat’ M oloctcfal 
ia doao. On thoir par- 

aqoal' pnfaranoa. ft waa not ao 
alaoo. Tho dally naw spiw  oioca- 
ttfli mty fsvorwi ntxott iM.

Job Baldon'a Texaa PcA In Ita 
A nt atatowlda aurvoy alaeo tho 

found M par coot of 
umplao ia tho uadeeidod 

dnaaKlcatioo. Thoro waa a aarrow 
margla botweon thoae who voicad 
a  praiaroaca oa w t^  ticket they 

Iflio to aoo win.
aprooalooa a rt home 

out, faa aztrurao bnpartanco of 
thatJaM ia. 

LcMcnL Tha jeoiar , 
atfliopoo ebuU dadda 

dr ar not Tfecia i« a ^ a d I Md^tfta 
Democratic cohana thla alectioa 
year, or whether it aticka with tha 
GOP aa ia the laat two electlooa.

Democratic prealdentlal caadi- 
data John Kenady ia eipoctod to

bring hla appeal m poraon to Tdx- 
ae oariy ia Soptombor. and Ridi- 
ard Nlioo ia abo aipactad to bol- 
afar hia OOP taak (oc«o la Tdiaa 
wlA pafaooal appoarancaa.

M m  thb weak, in hia firat 
torey Into the 8o«h at Greeoa- 
toaOi N. C.. paeflofad ha weald 

T aua and levend other 
ttafaa. OOP Ndioiial 
Tlmratoa Morton w S 
Taias and other Boitt- 
at Jackaon. Miao.. Ant. 

a
WnftLWlND CAMPAIGN

Tha Toxaa dafacadon ia baiag
primad for a whinwind campaign 
affar Coagraaa adjouma.

Tha h»a RapoUiean eoagraaa- 
Bmoa Algm af DaOaa, wfll 
widely (or the Ropnblican

The SI Daraocrala ^om Texaa 
ia tha Houaa wO beat Gw buabes 
(or tha Kaanady • Johaaon com
bine. Rof. Joe lOlaore of McAJIan, 
oBo of Johaaaa*a moat aothra kg  
man, rapoctad in Waahiagton that 
ha fooad kaa enpoaftloa than ai- 
PMfad in a k )«  aft Cant Texaa. 
na jmd ethar morabera af the dak- 
gatioa talhad over eampeiSB ptauu 
with flpeeker Sam Raqrbum in a 
midweek aoasion.

rt—wp«if« director Gerald Mam 
broaght a wide variety of political 
fcroaa Into play tUa weak in 
naming division heads (or tha Ken- 
nody • Johnson Texas bid.

For axampia, ha named Jerry 
HoOoman of Anatln, state AFL- 
CIO prosidont. to work for the 
naioa labor vote. Ed Clark, power- 
fa! bahlad tha gooBoe poUtk al Hg- 
uie ia Aastia, was inade nnanc* 
chaimBaa. HoDaman k  a tong • 
iinii£i«'ftb«riiii. Ctarirk^opKfva^
itm i 7  ̂ -

TfaTRiveE^iiM — Mr they did 
In INI and 1M« — wiO work 
hard for unhappy DemocraU.'

consarvalivet, and for 
Tofart ww do not line up for eith
er party by habit. ____

Colorful Brochure Tells 
Of City Growth Program
A colorful, illustrated brochure 

gtvinf details of the (orthcoming 
dty nprovomeot bond eketka 

‘ wiU be circulated throughout the 
city beginning Monday.

The Big Spring Printing Co. Is 
pubUshing the brochure, ordered 
by the Mester Plan Steering Com
mittee.

The pamphlet is deelgned U give

Showers, High 
Winds Hit Area
Heavy guMa of wind and light 

showers moved Into Big Spring 
early Friday evening but moved 
ea aftoc-AapiaeiUng about JS of an 
inch of water.

At Cokrwde City, 171 inches of 
rain during the pfteraoon caused 
the Haotcr - Mcrket Motor Co. 
roof fa cave fa with resulting dam-

plOTes S F  ft*# au to  tM W  be- 
J  lOrs'M^rdW eactfan Te!!: THnOowi 

in the Aowfoom were broken and 
oQiar damage waa Inflicted. '

Threa to five inehet of rain were 
reported eight miks.south of Cok- 
rado Qty am  to the east at Sweet
water, JS of aa inch was meas
ured.

Mitchell. Noiaa and Taylor coun- 
tka receivad a general rain aver- 
aglng over aa tech.

the voter a thumb nail sketch of 
the proposed "growth program ", 
and tectedaa a map which Uhis- 
trataa tha areas d( the dty where 
the various improvements will be 
made.

The five-year program b  liatad 
completaty by years, listing ex
p a n d  prefacU plannad dor- 
tegoach of them. Individual cosU 
are also teduded.

The city's area of naeds are 
diacuieed Mong with the plans 
for repayment of the bonds. De- 

of the election, to be held 
Sept. U, are also iochided.

Plaoa are to (Bitriboto the bro
chure throuAtout the d ty prior to 
the ekcUoo. Copies will be avail- 
ahk in tho dty water department, 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 
tnambers of almost aQ ciube in 
the dty will receive copke daring 
the next few weeks.

Three Students ' 
Honored At A&M

"C O L L M E ^^T IW  
TWm R g Sptfag bavt bent dedg- 
nated ai.<iUnguuhed studanta at 
Texaa AAM College for -1 h e 
spring semeater, I960. They am 
Roy E. Hugbea. Weaky L. Le- 
(evre and Donald F. Reynolds.

A distinguished student nuist 
have regiatarad far U or mora 
houra and astabliahad a grade point 
ratio of I.IS or bolter and had no 
grada below that of "C.**

Crossword Puzzle
Acmota

I. Indenmlfy 
kOU- 
faMilaood 

11. Deduce 
11 Paaaeea - 
M. Wading 

Mrd
11 Cherry-

coloied
HAasiiM ew t

toe
document

llP teoT ree 
■fato:abte. 

tlT roas 
it. Twilight
50. Hawalioa 

food
51. LoceUaa 
SlProfawe 
MPreftx

meantegbad

r .  Regret 
a . CraM 
10 Dept Ir

Preace 
» . Won 

thought of 
M. Single unib 
40. Wire 

measure
a i. OMpieoo 

of cloth
41 Tropical 

ihmb genus 
a . Hebrew 

letter
44. BUae
45. Veaetd>U 
40. Bwlgee out 
40. Bverlaslinr

poet- 
fa. OartUy 

by oeth 
•t.Advanuac 
n  AUuviaai

□□□ aono
□ □ □
□ □ □ a□□D D D  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ Q  a a n a c s  
□ n ra a a  f i d e  h h '’  
□ O B B  □ Q D - i i n a  
□ □ □  □ □ □  B a a o u  
□ □ □ □ □ □  a B B n B n  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
(!)□ □ □  Z B B D n n a a  
[ ] [ j u a  B U Q B  BLIO  
□ □ □ □  E s n u  a L iu

detifalaa af Yiafarday*a I
DOWN 

l,■rtagte 
■Indtgaia 

Iftatoaw v 
1 Indian eota 
4.aiate 
positively

latm
llnstneera 
7. Beverage

U W"IT r 1 3
-

17

1  Aulodieee 
•.Bonbhed

IkObhearten 
ILDeaed 
ilM iuka l 

HTBbob 
IT.Bxtiaetbinl 
fa. Appropri

ated
AVoealbed .

K*Wol^esr
dog

IS. Consume 
fa.PuMic

odlcisl: ebbr. 
fa. Binging 
II.Bcneflce 
U Peel 

remorse 
3t  Dewert 
't .  Milwaukee 

beeeball 
teen 

.IM ost 
crippled

IT. Cast out
W. Pr. rtvar:

ver.
4t  Outdoors 

entertain
ment 

tlReoent 
llP u eg b  

Indian 
4*. Wt*-*-
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SAIIE ON SO U D  HARD RO CK
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Noiaa

M APLE by Sprogiie & Girleton

100 MILE 
FREE

DELIVERY

HITCHCOCK .S iT T EE  . .  Rag. $69.95
SA IE PRICE $58.88

lA SKET TABLE V......... R#fl. $44.95
SALE PRICE $35.88

S«t Our Complete

Of Sprague & Corleton

CHINA HUTCH TOP , .  .^Ra^ $1S4.00
SALE PRICE $157.88

S R V IR  I A S I .................log . $159.95
SALE PRICE $133.88

, * ■ V ’ "-
44 INCH HUTCH TOP ; . Rag. $79.!I5

' SALE PRICE $8X88
I

CUFIOARD I A S I ......... .Rag! $159>5
SALE PRICE $133.88

54-INCH CUFBOARO TOP Rag. $85.00
SALE, PRICE $73.88

CUPBOARD RASE . . . . . . R a g .  $S14.50
SALE PRICE $176.88

~  a♦

44 INCH ROOKCASE TOP Rag. $79.95
SALE PRICE $71.88

SPINDLE HUTCH TOP ..Rag. $149.95
 ̂ SALE PRICE $123.88

__ _ _ _ *• '
CAPTAINS CHAIR, . , . . . .  Rag. $43.95

ONE ON LY

Early American Chair

CcMplafaljr 
UphofatwAd 
With Print 
Fabric .

ONE ONLY

RCA WHIRLPOOL COMRINATION

Refrigerator - Freezer 
1 0 Q 0 9 5

Dafroat. W
Ra«wlar

$14.92 Month
Rogwlor
$399.95

13 FT. ADMIRAL TWO-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR

’2 6 9 “Awtoiwafic
Oafvoar
Ragrilar
$399.95 $13.43 Month

All
Air Conditioners 

Drastically
. I

Reduced
REPOSSESSED

2.Pc. LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

Poem Rubber
CvdllioiMd pMeiir

Per $249.95

95
KXC.

Large Stratolounger
STEAL! _

' 5 5 ;
Eorly Jknaricoa 
Wingbodc, 

'Styling.
Upbolstarod With 
Print Fobrk.

ADMIRAL REMOTE CONTROL

Table Model TV

' 2 6 9 ’ ®
21 INCH,
Mobogony
Finiab
Rogulor
S349.9S

$1143 MONTH. 
WITH OPEftATING 

TRAOK-IN

Zippar Foam Ritbbar CMtbions 
CKeka Of Colors

• w m  *** ~  “7 . ^
' J

- O N I ONLY

Admirol Stereo 
RECORD PLAYER

Early American Chair

’ 8 9 ”Choica 
Of Colora

BOTH FOR
’ 1 9 9 ”

$12.73 MONTH

4  ROOM HOUSE GROUP
REPOSSESSED

INCLUDES: 36 INCH TAPPAN RANGE, 10 FT. PHILCO REFRIGERATOR, 5-PC. 

DINETTE, 2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE, BOX SPRINGS AND MATTRESS, 3-PC. LIV- 

ING ROOM SUITE, 2 STEP TABLES, 1 COFFEE TABLE, 2 TABLE LAMPS

449 ,$18.57
MONTH

•AFTER SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

REPOSSESSED

Admiral Combination 
Refrigerator - Freezer

141 U .
FREEZER 
Naw Quarantaa 
Sold Naw Far ..
$549.95

95
KXC.

REPOSSESSED

RCA Whirlpool Washer

NEW
“O A R A tritt  

SoM Naw 
Tor $269.95

|95
KXC.

iU T C H IM e  
SPEAKER '•
CABINET

Mapla, Rag. S239.9S— S9.9S Mentb

’199
RCA Console T V

’219”
Ragalar
$279.95

21 INCH, 
Mahogany 
Finith.

$10.95 Month 
WITH OPERATING 

TRADE-IN

RCA Console T V
'229 ’®21 INCH

Blend
Finith
Ragitlor
S299.9S

$11.44 Month 
WITH OPERATING 

TRADE-IN

RCA Console T V

21-Inch
Walnut Finith 

Regular $279.9S

SUM Menlh

’219”
With Operating 

Trnde-In

D l rtm .vmeeArruAMcGs
re icv iaioN

oaoANtPtANOa

faS Rnamlfa
Rett tad * Xm



"COLLEGE CREDITS n

O LYM PIC V A L L E Y  
CA B LE

$

CARDIGAN S
b y

TO W N E  A N D  KING
of Towm tad  KtegV 

flM fm dlj of cable knit iweaUrt; 
featured in ESQUIRE. 100% virgin

wool; five pearl buttona; two

Big Airlift 
To Fly 5,000^ 
To Dallas Meet
DALLAS (AP^^-Mon than 1,000 

panoof win b t flewa into Di Bm  
Aag. » «  ia wlut is baUsTsd wffl 
be tbs larfsat comoMrclal airlift

8-A Bio Sprino (Texas) Herald. Sun.TAuo. 21, 1960

News Of Week In Science
Puts Sharp Focus On Health

attsnptad
te s e lT s .S. aad Caaadiaa air- 

fMraUiw la fljriaf tbs 
laraa ^rsap i» DaOiM ia chatter 
aadragalartr w tehilsd flicbta iwr 

• 4 a r  aMsUae s( Dears ft Ca. 
dsalan  of tha tw# aatfeos.

FsBeariai tbs mseHna oa Tiias- 
dar. Aag. m . tbs win ba 
Papeetad. ratom ias tbs dairisrs to 
tbair bomas la widely acattarad 
aectiaaa of tha twa eaantriaa.

Iba airlift wOi make poariMa 
the first maaUag af aU tha John 
Deere trader a ^  te m  machtw- 
sty dealara at tha same fiats and 
at the same place.

Ia additke to the 1,000 parao— 
to ba flown to DaOas, aboot 1,000 
win cooM to tha naaefias by traina 
aad aatomobOos. •'

HandHaa tha alrilft rapraaaatad 
«  planala* by conopaay 

IU m . Raaanrafioas aa ragolar^ 
ly aOhadrial flifhta had to ba 
bioekad oat far hi adraaea and 

. .  made for chactersd 
fliShIa ia araaa aot aanrad by rsf- 
olar achedulan.

Aboot 100 boaaa bO  ba m fA  in 
DaUaa to tranapot flto fiyhM kn> 
* a x e i daalan Atom Lota 

Danas hotah aad to tha State 
Fair of Taxat troands. Iha DaBaa 
M anM ^ Aadnoriian. locatad in 
the dewntowB area, aad tha Cottaa 
Bowl and State Fair OiWaaBm, 
both oa the fair growada, wQl ba 
otiliaed tor. aahmita and

ior
are dealars Oram l i

ftatoe mA  Canada, nacaaaa b m b  
of the dealare fttm  Cwiada apeak 

each,-a Vnitod Wattsaa typa of 
■alatfaf sarvlea w it ba pro- 

Tided. IW  rVaach fianadlaaa. 
Anagh ear pbooaa, wQ bear la- 
ataataaaooa trahelaiiea alaf the pro-

Scliantz Takes
Operatic Role
DENTON, -  Ira Schaats, af Big 

Spriag ia a manober of the cast 
of flw North T a u i Stoto Colaga 
Opera Wortihop prodacfion of **L«a---- ea wOi khAMBW, WULU wH n  glWII
Aag. 22 ia tha Daetoa High 
gcnooi MUB4W luin,

khaatz. a gradoato Taka major, 
ia a BMmbar of‘tha Howard Coaa- 
ty Jaaier GoBafta aaale fhcalty. 
Ha la tha aoa of Mr. and Mrs. 
OoB SchMti of Labbock.

The taaor. wMl-kaowB ia Texas 
Mie drdea. wOl Mag tha rela 

of Rodolfo. While aa

dag towards tha 
ha haa. aixwarad 

ef aparh prodocfiena

tars whOa 
atar’a d 

hi a Bumb 
and aang w tt the 

Ha saag the ralt ef tha Daks 
la last sommar’s pfsaaniaiioa of 
Verdi’s “Rigoletto,*’ and Uiia mam- 
roer be has baea goeat aololat at

tah; the F in t Praabytariaa Chnich. 
Gahwarllle; aad the First Cbrtatias
Cbarcb, ArUagtoo.

As guest aouiat, ba
ad la 
cboir ofd

and tMa nxiafii wMb the 
FtratMathodiatChnick,

By fS.
Sanaa 100 babtaa ara bora ia 
nginnd each year—tha roault of 

^■wdal inaamiaafioB with the 
aaad of a donor (ram outsida fiw 

Ijwcat, a  B i^maniaga. reports L 
lift moSeal JoaraaL 

Tba practice apparadUy

doubled ia EngUad hi the past 
ton years and la tha Unitad Stataa 
apparaatly ia atOl more wide- 
aptaad. tha report stataa.

It ia invoked hi chiidWaa mar- 
riag a  where the haaband ia oMHto 
or aaflara from aonoa hereditary

First Woman Astronaut

Dromotic Operation Sores 
Boby Minutes From Deoth
PASADENA, Thl <AP) — A T- 

mooth • old boy, minataa from 
a sawed ia a dramatie 

aparatlaa to tha amargaacy room 
af PaaailaBa Gaaaral HoapftaL 

Jaaaa Aiboar, aoa af Mr. and 
Mrs. JaoMS Paol Arbour, wan tak- 
aa to tha hospital Friday to a daap 

and aaflartog braa a brato

Oat doctor toawtad a tabs down 
Royca'a throat to aDow hkn to 
bcwatba. A aaaroaargaoB than par- 
tonaad a sabdarto panctara, which 

tha pant-ap blood aad ra- 
aaaara oa tha braia.

Ha canoe to toatantiy." said a

Arboar, 21. a aarvica atatioa at- 
adaat. Watoad to tba doer aad

wimpVB •  wQftl QTOppM tOQ
toto tba a m  af a aaraa.

Tha baby was rigid, pals aad 
braatbtag to a stow. AaBow gasps. 

Tha HTse told tba switcbboard

Ha atactad to kick
his ayas. R gave aa an a

fDOQ
‘*Wa (Igarad ba was aboat M

bis
away (ram 

Bfis hrangtat
(ram daath

torn to tba

Mrs. Afhoar said Royca toll off 
a bad a week ago. bat. at Orat. 
bad aaamad aahannad uaUl tba 
■addaa *»««»«■

I Royca was to *talr’’ roaditioB.

diaoaaa that would aadaagar tba 
life of chOdraa. Tha British report 
suggaatad laws fbould cover sudb

A apodal committaa
favor tba nraetka (or uamaniad 

wnows or
riagao.
w ^  t

aaparatod roar^ 
Bor tor married woman 

the coaaeat of tbair 
bands aad aooa of thasa 
abould ba coaiidered leglfimato by 
tha law. tba eoaonfittaa said.

ASPIRIN DANGER 
Biitiah raaaarehara And a  dan

ger of aaamia for soma auflerera 
of rhoonoatoid arthrifia who rely 
oa aspirin (or treatment. Aapirin 
haa aerioua aad unpradictabta dto- 
ndvaatagaa to a notoority of c 
says a Britiah M adi^ Joared
rM ort

Sman amouata of Uood aiw lost 
throuA Ueediag to tha stomach 
and intestiaeo by soma 
showing that aaemin is sometimas 
duo to aapirin aonaitlvity, tba ro- 
aearchara from Loadoa’s Haifi- 
noarsmifii Hospital todicata.

ASPIRIN HELP 
Aspirin nuy ba aa toaipanalaa 

dd to relieving symptoms of dto- 
batoa aad to karerlQi Upgd cftd- 
edwoC rmoris aa aitm T  to tha 
Naw'Phyddag. toarad of tha Sta- 
deat Afloerican ifadicd Asaa.

Taken to fregueat doses it span 
thg body's honiMaw syatam and Is 
known to roduco bkwd i 
wcU 00 Ms oommoa asoo ia rodne- 
tag fivor and pda.

PAT NOW. PULL LATER 
A prepaid daatd cart plaa (or 

tka ddlmaa of labor uaioa mam- 
ban has baaa tobelad a 
by an parfiea coaceraad. rapoato 
the Jourad of tba ..Aaaar[ 
td  Agsa.

Sams ftfOO chfkhva of mombon

Unioa-Padfle MarifiMa Aaaa. took 
g ^ t o  tba pita daring tba past

Tba Oraaoa State Daatd Asm. 
ad the plaa for tbaoparatad

Dmriita arara apprehaaslva 
d rat Bat to a p ^  they todi 
tbd  tba plaa la a  great 
aad dMMid ba broadmad 
tended to other aaiam.

NO'EAST WAT
F d  paraow who want to .ba

kypaotiaad oat of tbair ovaraatfag 
habits had 'had boat forget such 
togly aoay, quick matboda. a Cal- 
iforaia paya 

Not 01̂  ia
1̂  toamwtlva. It It p***««<**»lr 

aad naay baightaa or
Croats atw payctaologled prak- 
lenM, says Dr. Chaatos W. Wahl
ef the Udvanity of CaHforaia at 
Loa Aagetoa.

Whaa ahodd kypaoda ba eoa- 
aidarad aa a diat aid?

Daly wbaa tha riatary roedttioa 
thraataas tha Ma of Aa potloat- 
aad ootwaighs (be ride of tolar 
psyeboiogied danoaga that awy

kypaeaia. ha wrUaa to 
of tha AnoaricNi Diato-
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eontrastinf trimi. 
Sbet S8-44 — 19.95

l \

“  COO RDIN ATES ^
by

• Towne And King
in 100% Virgin Wool 

Long sleeve cardigan—handsomely 
trimmed in contrasting 

Fair Isle pattern.
Size*: S-M-L

16.95
Coordinated sleeveless pullover 

in iuthentic Fair Isle.
Two California color combinations 

axes: S-M-L
13.95

rNMhing Measures up to Wool”
4̂

M EN 'S W EA R  OF CHARACTER

f « r S la q p r - _
Judd lacartot**

Auxiliary Opens 
Writing Contest
The npfwtog of ita 2llb aaaud 

Nattoad High School Writiiw Coa- 
tad  haa baaa anaouncad by tha 
L a d a  Auxiliary to tha Velaraas 
of Fordga Wan. Tha tode win 

aOmabe *l,aw aad tha Frw
Stadeata to aU poblc, prhrata 

aad parochial Ugh achode ara 
eUgttMe to oater the cootad. Na-
fiood p riaa a n : F ird, M.OM; 
aecoad MM; third 22SO; fourth 
tlSO, and 20 other cash awards. 
Loed cootad wtoaan racalva 
addBtioad Aaxilary awarda.

Brenda Admitted 
To Dallas Hospital

m w da SxHar. 11 • year oU 
dsughtar of Mr. and Mrs. John 
SsHar of Gail Route, was ad- 
miUsNi oa Aug. 10, to tha Scottish 
Rita Hospitd for Cripplod GhUdren 
ta D ana.

TUrty-Ava yean ago. Scottish 
RHe Masons toonded tba boo|i^I,
dedicatad to aa efToct to provide 
a chance d  a normal life for the 
handiaeped child. S iM  
more tnan 120,000 cbildroa have 
been admitted for traatmeot to tba 
hospitd, which ia soppottad by 
public coatrtoutioBa aad baqnaats.

Eimertly ataffad, unuaqd phyal- 
cd  ladlittoa aad devotaa Interest 
in (be indIvidnaL make the Scot
tish RHe Hoopftat an outatandiiif 
treatment center wUdi asrva the 
entire state.

Mancill Attffndt 
Agffiit't Confffrtncff
Mr. and M n. Jarry Mandn are 

attending tha annual agant’s ta la  
conferenca, •ponsomd by^ thaconference, sponsoral by^ the 
Udiad FMaUty Ufa fenwaace-Co. 
this mooth.

The IWO conference is in Naa- 
_ n . Bahofnaa. B. W. I. The aa- 
■eniblaga tactodgi aganta fironf 
AbUena, AmariDo, Auaun, Bonham. 
Corpoa Chriatl, DaHa, Fort 
Werth, n aaatoa. Loagviaw, Ldb- 
bock, mad Wichita F A  aad wfll

U4
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Bloke,
club la

TkO» fty fY mambar of tha fam ily w ill want this baoutiful 
naw furnitura-<ind small wondarl Thara's instant appaal in 
lha gracaful simplicity of its traditionally classic contours . . .  
andaarinig charm in its authantk gold mallow Paean woods 
. . .  and anduring baauty in Its cvstom-craftad construction. 
Saa tha antira group—it's outstanding in dasign . . .  am azingly 
low in prical
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Big Spring daily herald Ted WHHams Has Field
SECTION B SECTION B.

r
Score Keeps 
Sox On Pace
KANSAS CITY (A P )'~  Hirt> 

Seon pNcM  CUMflo to « > 0  
teoJiR vktoiy ortr Km JhaiM  
Ot]r.Alhtotki S■tllIdî r m i 
rntUi t n  kept tb e t pm» m

RUIDOSO lyNS 
RACE RESULTS

;

rm t - t s  furiMM »f Kla. a  aDOar. mA  •-(t. 4.Mi ■■rtihw. ■to nd-1 nil* l-fiu*M. lam «.« I ___4.M; AkiMMrth. lA  T- 
Tklrd —' lW-r«fds' . e. Tewiia. •;) lA  Llii Wh L.

Sk'■Uih -  « ICanter, i. VImw. a_ 
2 ^  4 A  MM OM

■as. I. Mtari i.^^nm . TA ia»

■ Piwte TA 4.A 1.4 tA  i  Mi r..............wasft>A lA .

-T-+A*Twifta Wt hwtew I mti m -l M Ftoatfate am fA  L% Sk I

dciit aw MDdO Wm kudte m.1 • PrUar*

Day, But Orioles Split

Fs

BOSTON <AP) -  iBconfwrabto 
Ted WQUiMM provlM  th i dra- 
Bw trtth a pair et threa-raa bom- 

la toa fln t gama bat BalU- 
mora aalfliisd a douMa-baatlar  

Boftoo Sotnrdajr 
Browa’a maatar-

Laafua pannant fight, gvt gamaa 
barad paoeaattiag N w  York.

miUaraa, «ho oiao liaglod and 
draw Ma siooUi walk, Vm 

hafiTot

ajSitiats
faTpltohiBg.

dajrUgbt
M  ^  baUag

Loll Aparitsio drova to Jim Lon- 
<)la witti tfaa firat m ala  tfaa alkali 
la rta i Ilia Sox added two maa 
to taa aioto inning when Oeaa 
Ikaaaa boated a a t^  afaiaat r»- 
Uarar Kan Johaaoa, sUm  aacond 
and acorad la front of A1 Smltb, 
who hit bla 13th booM laa, a drha 
orar tka laft fiald feaca

Don Laraaa waot oot for a pinch 
Uttar la the alghth toning altar 
girtag np ,wfaat proved the win- 
nlM ran. &  jiiaidad aix blta. 
walkad ana and atmefc oot four 
bottara.

A pair of waka to the opaoiag 
inaiag with only oaa oot gave 
Score hto firat teat. Ha got Kck 
WilUaina on a fly to r im  fMd 
and Norm Slabera fomiMi out. 
Than be pitched perfect baaabaP 
Ihroogh (ha fifth.

aiagla to IVaooa to the fifth. 
Lew lom w  got a doable to that 
iaalng bat the Sox c o i ^ t  acora 
baeaaaa Carey had anginaarad a 
doobla play to dean the 
oMceoo EAataaabrklf ArkM----  ^  | 0 0 *

»  i o t a  a o t a  
« o * »  3 0 t • « a * |

■ m atfOaMdte m l a t e
> I

a former Rad Sos 
T btooidtoilii 

itaglaa whila kaapiiw tha 
to the thick of taa AmaricaB

A lt m o n  Is

walk, won the 
the competitton 

two tramandoua
____ tor hia Uttfa and IlSth
major laagua homars.

The low in tha a i ^ d ^  waid to 
rookti Bart WftKwrw  Baltlniara 
raa ita aeaaoa domination of Boa- 
ton to a 134 record.

WiUiama — who will be 43 to 
exactly 10 days — waa tha aabject 
of fOor ataadinc ovaUoaa from tha

G io n t  K i l l e r  b a seb a ll

a waa ataaaat aa gool : 
>4ba fboHriL. a-itohbia

No Hit, No Run Form
Bravao pitcher  Lew BwieMe reara hack Jm ( 

hartad a law ban la tha aavaath taaiag at hia a»hM. ai 
agaiato tha PUtoea to MBwatowa. Ba faead Jaal H 
haattog tha PtoMtea, lA  Ha aka aeatad Sm wtoatog

CHICAGO (AP) -Gaorga AM- 
man drove in five' runs vdlh a 
doubla and a tfarhe-nm homar 
Satarday, laadiiig tfaa CWcago 

to a M  victory whidi
.___ ad a four-game San Fran-
daco wiantog streak.

Altman doubled home a  pah* ef 
nna  hi the third inning in i hit 
hie ninth bomw in the fourth, 
hdptng the Cubs wipe out a four- 
run tlnfldt.

.Safli Uocehead,. tok-. 
_ over for atartor- Moe Drabow- 

Ay, WM credited with his second 
victory against seven defeats.

Tha Giants piled up sn early 44 
lead to the fM  tfarw in«w>g« but 
Sad Sam Jonw, a Ugama win- 
aer. eonktot hold M.

Tha Oiba ataited Jones on the 
way to his l4Ui defeat with three 
maa to the third. Singles by Elvia 
Tifipe and Bob Will and a waft 
to Rkhie Aahbun loaded the 
saoks. Oaa ran sooted whea Emia

asmorr-A* uuwoa

Btetea ateumare IOtertel 4. dawtaW S M«a Tatk «, WiMjya^^a
iraataal PM. Baktei

........•  # * •»
B S 5  s*.Otertet ...........  M SS .«74 UH2 * ^Ksteta Okf OAina foaarIM aae BM M) at

------  (1)
ca»

awreteBi t r m  IS4 aaS BM »-< Dateaa aaaalas aad Lanr U-U> Cklaaao (IkiW Ua> at kaanan(BtekaAanr To(k (AM aV> at toatedastea4Lm P4)BoMtaara (Baikar VO a| Baatea 40a-lock MJ_
MATIONA LBAOra

aaeoBaaTe asaoLtaX at. Loata t .  % Ban rnaakiaa a ItUvaiikaa 1. Ptillaitelpkte t Pktakursb IS. CInciBtifttI 1 STAItMmMWaa I«tt PM IMtaS Ptttebursk . ... IS 44 AMUnOMikM........ «4 SB .961 TikU»Jfaa«40cs . OS U -MS B
a nScWM . .. M M

. V4.

[w, 40 ... I  a a t  4 B4t. i« ... i  t  t  1 ( s......... i  s a t  a 1f? Texas PGA Lead
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a  to tUa

Bearkat Ranks 
Mighty Thin

LUBBOCK (AP) — Ctonaiatency 
paid off for llttla Iveraoa Martia 
Of El Paao Satarday as ha shot 
a S-uaisr-par 10 for a M-lMla total 
of 306 and a 3-atrake load in tha 
Taxw POA golf toumaroant.

Ifartia'a two previooa roiaidB 
ware M's.

GARDEN CITY (SC>—»  it wifi 
help. CoMh Bin Rtohardwa w il 
k e ^  hia fincera. toga asd atayba 
his ayw croaaad tiis  aaaaon. Ha 
Bimply cant afford to gat anybody 
tajo r^ .

Whaa hto Baarkoto 
week for praetiea to 
4-B oigtoHauw raoa. ha 
oa tha aquad. Oaa other repotted 
4iaring the week. On# ether Mtar- 
maa is oa vacatioa and may ba 
back this week and pnwtoli two 
or three others will to n  out. Un- 
leaa aotna of tha boa atadaots ra- 
porj. tha aquad may not nanber 
mote than a doaen.

What could happen waa demon
strated Pri4lay when tha boya 
had their fiiA  
ar. en d -b ^ , 
and Denny 
flash
tajury. Right off, Richardm  
ready to ge haA to practka 
gym

ridSaf’wiTa'

If hto< firat team Wayk to shape, 
the Baarkats can go with tha beat 
of them. With tk m  man on oaa 
backfMd romhhitolon able to 
throw tha ball wall Gardaa CMy 
can AM tha ah’ wMh footballs. V 
tha oppoahioB looaana up to pro
tect agtoaat tha paaafaig. the 
kata teva anoogh apaad and 
to ran wMh tho baB.

At oads Denny Cypert, at m  
poanda. tooka Uka n startar tf ha 
H at at a halfback port. Last year 
ha waa ranniag a t gnard. Tommy 
Grant, another prima end proapact, 
may also doobla at quartarlMck.

Tha totaation to a lot more atabla 
towaid tha cantor with Bin Schrad- 
dar agd Gary Sahtoabaff w at 
goarda. Bath weigh arouad 130. 
both ara aentor lettannen aad BOI 
Is an aBdiatiict man. Bernard 
SaMwhargto, a IKHMund junior 
laltarniaa, is holdteg down the cea- 
ter slot, ae dofaasiv^ the Bearkat 
line is ragged.

Parker, a 3-year kttarauai and 
a itO-poaai senior, wfll altoraate 
betwooa quarterback. Actually 
ha. may play aqywhara Rkhard- 
aon a a ^  Um for ba‘s that var- 
satila and that (alaated.

Gary McDaaial. h l-yaar lattor- 
nun waighlag 111. ia daa to run
at hUtbacfc.
paapj w gs4 ■
maatioa. Cypert may ba at tha 
ether halfbaek alot.

OTHER KH'ADMEN 
DavM Rwria. lettcnnaa gnard 

aad watgUag MS pounda. Is due 
hortt-fttira vneatton and win join 

Jnwto
wfflJMe^lOagfy <r 

aarvioe at aad. maybe ronataat 
tf Cypert stickx ia the ba^field.

Bikl Sondera. quarterlwck-half- 
back, aad RkW  ReynoMs, both 
freohmea, are other S4|aad mem- 
bora. Wayne Wlke. up from junior 
Ugh and a good proepect, will re
port at start of achool If not this

Buhl Blonks 
Phillies
MILWAUKEE (AO — MDwao- 

kee right-hander B43h Buhl blaUced 
Philadelphia on fire hits for a 1-4 
victory Saturday night w  tha 
Bravos put togtoher three straight 
singles to the fourth inning for 
their only nin off veteran Robin 
Roberta.

The vict(X7  ww the Braves' 13th. 
ia la games with the Phillies 
tois year.
Philadetphia " (no 000 MO-4 I  0 
Milwaukee om lOO (Xlx—I S 0 

Roberts and Coker; Buhl and 
CraaiiaB. W-Boin L-̂ ROb- 
erta (1-13).

Don Jaaanary of Danas, playtiM 
im , held second plaw With 

300. HiB round today coat him 
two strokea over yeeterday's ran- 
nenip poaitioa.

A quintet of golfers were four 
strokes off the pace going into 
Sunday’s final 13 holw. Ernia 
Voaater of Midtood had a  n  to 
ffioot him Into a tUrd place tia 
with Chuck KWn. Earl Jacobaoa. 
Tod Meoifoo aad Palmar Law- 
ronce.

Only 10 playora wort able to 
better par Sohnrday compared to 
31 yesterday. Stroing wtoda and 
playiag from the buck tew coa- 
tributiid to the higher scores .

Ross CoOtoa ef Donau shot the 
beet rouad of tho day, a aparkling 
4Hioder-par 68, but could do no 
hotter thaa pull witliio 13 atrokw 
ot the toad.

Dick Meti, the world’s senior 
champion, opened in third place 
but foU to 3-over-par after mak
ing the-turn l-uadar. He bogeyed 
10 and had a double bogey oo 11. 
His 313 tied him for ofidAh place.

Earl Stewart .of Dallas, the 
eorlv favorite, moved into a 

,̂ chauenging position with a f t  
iWl htei wfth'*l8eti aw  
Don Dunkelberger at 313.

M 3antSV '*riTtieTm  HOner 
capped a  five-raa, fourth inning 
rally which aloo ww Ashburn sin- 
gla home a pair of runs.
Sub Prandaco 131 OM 0 0 (^  ll  o 
Chicago MS SIO OOx-4 M 1 

Sun Jonas, MlUer (4). Loea 
(S), Sharman Jones (l> and Land- 
rfth. Schmidt (7); Drabowsky, 
Morahaad (4) and Tappe. W — 
Moreheud (3-7). L—Sun Jonce 
(13-14).

Horn# rana-Sun fVandsco, Co- 
pada (31), Brooaoud (7). Oticago, 
Altman (f>.

Fairfield And 
Hebert Tied
ST. PAUL. Mina. (AP) -  Don 

PairfieM of JackaonviDe. IB., and 
Liooal Hohert, Lafayette, La., 
were deadlocfced Saturday for the 
lead ia tha tlO.OM St. Paul Open 
Goir Tournament at the 54-hole 
mark with 17-untler-par ISOs.

Hebert for the third s t r a i t  
round now h u  ihared the lead, 
each time with a different player, 
ov*r the O.SdT-yard. pOr 3S46—73 
Keller count.

Hebert shot a six-uMler OS Sat
urday and Fairfield had a aeven- 
under 45 as tho two palled four 
■aboU- ia front.cf tha-aoit -tiL toa 
field.

ai^iias(553i

tM 14-7).Sati FroMteco

»  JSB sr 
TOBAT« «  W etestent

ittruxoM w i

afturaooa crowd of 17417. His sac- 
ond homer on losar Chuck Es
trada’s firto pltck ia the sixth put 
Boaton ia front to stay, 74. The 
800-foot smash to the center field 
Maachers abo bripad Bill Mon- 
bouquitto to hia 13th victory.

Ron Hanaen fait a thrao-n ia bom- 
or la  tfaa o pm r lad  a niHMiBM- 
iag iloubto in the nightcap as he 
cfiMyed a 54dr4 day and raachad 
70 RBI.

In Nffvpofft Finolt
NEWPCMKT, E.I. (AP) »  S u l 

Bsichhais Jr., of gt. Laaia and la d  
L a w  af AaatraBa SaSardap wm  
thair .way tote flaoia af tfw 
Hawpon  Teitoi

SPIRITS
LOW ?

n t

VERNON'S

from our
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ST. LOUIS (AP) — Aa InoiBg 
away frtxn their second straight 
14 dofaat, tha Los Angelaa Dodg- 
an  came to lift on Gil Ho4lgea’ 
tw4>-nm nhrtfa-inning double Satur
day to beat the St. Louis (tordi- 
nals 3-1, and flip past them into 
third place in the National League.

Unto tito nii!^ the Redbirda aad 
lefty Curt Simnona had the game 
won oo rookie Charley James' first 
major league homer, a first-inning 
drlva off southpaw Danny McDev- 
itt

Then in the ninth Junior GiBiam 
led off with a single to center and 
raced to third os Tommy Davis 
singled to right.

77m veteran H o d ^  foltowctl 
with a line drive which was fair 
by leas than a foot down the right 
fMd line, scoring Gilliam and the 
fleet Davis'.

St. Louis throatoned briefly ia 
the ninth when Moiwe Moryn 
opened with a single but Larrj 
siurry choked off the rally to pre- 
w v *  hia 43th victary ia  34 <lo- 
dsioaa. Sfanmooe now is 44.

Gleaming black ... . bound ({uarterg.' 
Featuring the modified alim toe

15.95
Juat one item from our New Untver- 

atty Club collection

M EN 'S A N D  BOYS'
Seven To Seventy 

109 E. 3rd

DOME, AT HOME

Stadiums Are Planned

Pans will have sosne idea bow 
the Baarkats .will fare when they 
tangla bare Sept. 3 againat Loop. 
But ovon If they look good, thot 
wont koep Coach Richardaon from 
bokUng his breath every game toe 
leer of oxbauatiag hia s4|uM.

HOUSTON (AP) -  HarrU Oboa- 
ty officials m ade public Saturday 
plans to build a rt5 milbon sports 
center, inchidiag a 4S.(XI0 aoat 
dome-eo\er«d baseball stadium.

HoMers 4>f the Houston franchise 
in the defunct C4iatinental baseball 
League said they are prepared to 
leaae the center for 30 years.

Uader the pians, all sports in

Forsan Facing Tough Test, 
But Prospects Are Bright
FORSAN (S n -G edai Ji 

Blake, Poraan coach, figures his 
club is fadng one of its toughert 
aoasons in eight-man football. Oiie 
look at the schedule heipe to sell 
the conchMoa.

Welbnan, the south Tarry Counto 
team a g a ^  which Forsan wiO 
open on Sept 3. waa a tri-duunn- 
pi4m of its district last year. Jay- 
t4in and Gall, opponents the lak 
two weeks la S ^ embor, and In- 
ridentaRy tha only two clubs to 
clip Forsaa last year, were co- 
reg)4>nal chomptona. Bryaon, the 
homecoming opponent, waa a
4liatrict wlnoar, and Woodeon, 
next opponent, was aacond to 

'Bryson. Foraan opens against 
GrandfaOs in 4-B district play, and 
Grandfalla ia dropping btodt from 
11-man ball.

"By the time we* hit 4liatrict 
play,’* said Blake, “wa ought 
either to be able to really do aomb- 
thing, or elso wt srill bo licking 
our wounda.”

He figures Forsan had bettor 
be tough Id Umb. tor Grandfalla 
ia tollowod by Kkmdike, (3ardan 
City. and JKnding^ all tau rt - nuta 
to crack md aQ a iw fiv u .

BRIORT gPOT
The center of (he line ia a bright 

for lOaka, and to tha back- 
field ha wiO ba carrying more 
weight Running ought to bo hn-

a aaniar gnard. had hwkad 
groat during the firat woek of work
outs. Rodney Allison, who normal
ly wolgha oroand IW. ia showing 
np wall at the ether poet, but 
currently a anniner’t  hard work 
plus n round with flu, has him 
whittiod to 145 pounds.

The center slot is open with 
H K. Elrod, 158 pounds-and a 
sophomore, showing promiso. He 
is-, being puahod Iv a 144-pound 
aophomore, Danny Wash. Bioko 
may have to khlft aenne rainforco- 
nMnts to tile pivot slot b y ' tha 
Umo district play rolls arouiid.

CENTER BACK
Jay Creighton has been looking 

good at csid despite hia shartago 
of woight at lt4 pounds. He alwira 
much promiso os a receivar aad 
it p re ^  fast. Jay is a senior. 
There’s no doubt as to who the 
No. 1 end win be—if he playa and. 
He ia Coagtr, an all-diatrtet 
performer last year. But Bill’s 17Q 
pounds phis his speed, maka him 
a prospectivt back thla seaeon. 
He may divide time at both plaeaa. 
Hubert Bardwell, who ia nmeb 
Jighiar, Ja . making, a strong- 
and hia apead ia a real aiiaat.'

One of Uie moot encouraging da- 
velopmenla the way hi which 

Jtoiray Howard, ■ 140 pouada, ia 
running at fullback. J it  was an 
aO-diatrict dafonaivo perf( 
lam fm r , hot now ha ■  nnudag 
much haraar. If BUI (longer ia 
not at Uw baUbock spot, than Lorry

SIroad, 11Q poanda. iriH be nmidng. 
In practice, ha has developed a 
huBdoaer style.

. NBW 9UARTKRBACK
ITw quarteihack post is undockl- 

ad, aUhouA Wsdtcr FMds. a 144- 
pound junm, looks bfte the start
er. Ha Is a good cosnpetitor and 
Is tanprovtng ateadily, But ItS- 
pound K em i^ Soles is looking so 
sharp with his pasting that ha 
could' cut in.

Somewhere down the line Guy 
Dobbs, 174 potdidt. ia going to 
play a lot of ball. Guy burned hia 
arm with asphalt and will be un
able for contact work for at toast 
two more weeks. Dwain AUtooa, 
lS4-pound brotbtr of Rodney and 
a aophomore, is puahing for a 
guard no t. So it amdher aopbo- 
more, Tam Kvana, 154 pounda. 
Several freahntfNi. np from last 
year's unbamen junior high group, 
round out the 84-man squad and 
may ba of mneh help b^ore tho

Tho acheduto:
Sept. S—At WaOman
Sept. 4—At Patton S^nttp
-  .
Sept. 83 -^^G aa 
Oct. t-Bipoen (x)
Oct. 7-Woodaon
Oot. 14—Grand Falla (x x l... - .i 
Oct. 31-At Kkodike (xx)
Oct. 34-Gardan City (xx)
Nov. 4-ttorting CUy (xx)

X—Saturday night jgamd and 
homnoomtag; xx-dletrict gamos.

reiiuire
Negoti

the stadium would be indoors be- 
nrath a 334-foot dome. 77m stadi- 
nm would seat 54.4(14 for football.

Constnictioa is expected to be
gin next January on a 356-acre 
tract five milet aoisth of tfown- 
toom Houston. Construetkin would 

13 montha.
[egotiationa started after aa 

Ang. 3 meeting at which American 
and National league basebaQ np- 
resentativea srere reported to hare 
agreed upon an expansion plan.

Harris Counfy residents to 1983 
voted a 130 millkm bond issue for 
the sports center

Outside diameter of the dome 
will be 730 feet. Inside diameter 
srin be (RO. The stadium will be 
ventilated m  as to hold the tem- 
pwature 13 to 15 dogreea below 
outside summer temperatures.

The dome c4ivcring will be of 
translucent plxito, allowing sun 
rays to pass through.

Parking space will be availabto 
for about 3S.0M cars.• • •

DALLAS (APl-There won’t ba 
any gamae postponed by rato if 
Dallas-Fort Worth interesta land 
a franchiM and build the alr-coa- 
ditioned sta4lium they plan for 
major league baseball.

Architects unveitod details Sat
urday of their proposals for a 
domed stadium, towering IW feat 
above ground at Jts highest point 
and aeating 31,000 fans.

Resi4lenta of Dallaa and Tarrant 
(Fort Worth) coatotos have votad 
a R).5 million revanoe bond iaam 
to finance the project if K becomes 
feasible.

Succeu ef a campaign to brtogl 
major league haaebali h m  wiS 4to- 
termtoe if the stadium ia to bt 
bust.

Arehitecta disclosad fiiese dt- 
taib:

Invisible lighting would make 
the muMi -'purpoio itacHum avnU- 
abto day 4ir niglA for aporta the 
yooF- i t
or. Fans traveUng frooa dtotant 
c it^  could be sure of no rain- 
outs.

I t e  danon m nU  dan m . 
about tho bright of a Hwtory 
bulMing — abore homo plat#, and 
ita paw would reach 30 foot high
er, Home m aa, of courso. would 
bo iaaido tha pariL

would shake 
the cab off 
an oidinary 
track-but 
not OUT Cheyy”
Tew trucks are subjected to the 
body-wrackinf> beatirtes that are 
port of a day's work for this 
Chevrolet Series 60 pulpwood 
hauler. It's ouned by J. E. Fox, 
Sorth Carolma loggiHg contrac
tor. As Bobby Fox, a partner la  
the business says, “Loaded with 
pulpwood. we drive over stumps 
anii potholes you’d think would 
tear the truck to pieces. Those 
trails would shake tha cab off m  
ordinary truck, but not our 
Chevy. We con averoffe m  extra 
load a day . . . maka $45 to $50 
a day more with this Chevy dme 
we can with the others.*
In every weight dasa theae ClHviea 
are <lotng more work at lem en- 
pense than trucks have ever dam 
before. Drive one at your Q mvto- 
let dealer'x It's aa experienM that 
could pay you big dividendx

4  “That 9-cyUndrr •neim raaOe pm- 
formt,“ me* Bobite roe. “U’t pat the 
luMinfi power we naed M the woodi 
ana wdia fight atom wtdt a frii ioad 
om tho hiahm>ae “

WORTH MORE BECAUSE TREY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STUROI BIIJTRUCIS
I

— - Trodt new dmUtg ydm- local auihoriad Chevrotd ddola’t  Tryck. V.o(t4< &0i9(huiLj$!a»4n**3 ' ox eviwm̂.-t

TID W ELL CH EVRO LET COM PANY —
1S0I iM l 4Hi fIrM f WO SPRIWO, T fX A t AW AFOtl



B u s Ifang On 
To Beat Reds 
In Slugfest

Current Starters For Stanton

Stanton
p£v rbaa i^ Tfiewiimi.

Mt b ifB ^ iS U T  mShwL
I to ta l hMt iu  lU r bade. Tokto 

llofaao. Md a c<M«la «f 
■Ulvart httcmMa. bat te 
tiM taan  oagM t* b*

McCamajr aa 
praettoB rooda a rt

aat for •  p m
A a  B a  got through tha tin t

af tao^-dap 
■an tha W tid gaow. 

POfBVT POLBON 
Oaa af tha btfghtaat ipeU haa

STEERS TO START

McKenzie Asks Gridders 
To Get Their Physicals

la coBMi da aafd Satardajr, 
aat far tha Mg flpih« Rich Ha argad 
School football aqaad auMt haralchadtad la for 
t b a i r  phyafcala la adraaca o(|caaaa by tha 
practiea. Coach

Brace Tames 
Cleveland
o m to r r  (APi — Bob Bnca. 

Datrae'a lata Mnamiag r a a k i a
to a  «

who havt act 
ta

Moaday

t i  tha bora hara at- 
la thfa alraa ^  aid hara

coadKioa. SUb̂  
Hko to ftrm op tha 

W play.

la a co-eaptahi with Tooaay Daria 
aa ISS-poaad tackla, and Thad 
Kooaea. haMbacfc. IHa twa taeUca 
hara S ft. S ^  Mfta Sorlay. who 

Uft aad 111 poaadar Daww 
I b a a

Tha PiBchar twiaa. Arnold aad 
Arrat. alw looUag good at pwrd, 
aad thar add taUw ddaaaa capa- 
biltiaa by ahiftiag to tha tanninal 
poata. lh a  ccatar pool, with Wacma 
WIBIaiBa, aoafor aa tha atarlor, 
haa aooM dapth. Hannaa Gaia, who 
ia aUgfcla apoe bia ratara to' |he 
aqaad, aad Seaay Waldrop, a 
ataad^ last >aar. arc ctriag wU- 
Baana a raa n r  thie moacy.

■MM D O V im iL
The big qaeatioa mark oa the 
M la at aad. Tha plaoaa arc 

ipaa awl bora Robert Tir- 
aar, Joafor. aad Soaay Webb, aaa- 
lor. arc carraatly starttng- Mak* 
lag atraeg bida arc Liadoo Rock- 

aaaior aad Mika Black. Tar- 
aar apprarr la bo the boat receirar 
of tha lot. bat taajqiorieaca at tha 
wiaga may bold tha Bofla to aa 
araraga paaaiag game.

Ha li laokiag for M to TO yoya. 
nAladad i ^ t w  U

help ftdm Haak Agahra 
' A^drra caoN* ea aftar TKa 

hd  off tha iBBh^ wlti 
nth home raa. Aguirre al-

^ ^ - n o - d e l T B o r l
B e  a s  Hi Hsa a
deobtaplay aad okiiBod a  -Ibird 
atrfte pan Joha Ramaaa

Ihc victory waa DatrQft*s foath 
hi aoccroMOO ood tha Tigwa* oar- 
•nth ia cigbt itarta.

The Tiger* icorod a l their rwaa 
off atarter Barry Lataiaa. gottfag 
dogle mni ia the aocoad- third, 
fourth and flfth umiagi.

RTaacona drove la both Clavo- 
load ruoo Two error* by the De
troit infield aod rraaeoaa'a tiaglo 
woduced ooo in tha aacaad md 
nii upper dock drive ia the nWh 
aceounted far the oOwr.
OeveUad PM Ml M l-3 7 t
D rtnit ,  Ml iiaaiK -4  i  s

Latman. Grant >7) and Wilaoo: 
Brace. Aguirre (|) and Chki W— 
Bmor S-S) U-Latmaa (14).
. Home mao—Praacooa <M). Da- 
trolt. Chki (#1. Cash (U).

lottarinoB 
Ka p id  aqrtpaant will ba 

baioro tba rtart of practiea Friday 
m i .  however, woal 

any formidabla problmi 
moat at tba bogn’ rtaea are aa 

band aad tba cmiipnieik iritl be 
* h» bam  1o

tba playcra.
Twa daily *nckoats are oa tab 

tha flrat (mr days. klcKcnie haa 
theaa ilatad tantattaoly for I  am . 
and 7 pm . Flidny, SntuHny and

on

aa tifdull aoma'of tha mam- 
orioa of tha trameodoua Bony 
Brewar, who graduated. Tomny. 
a scat back'* at M flat for the 
IM yards aporlad a new ihiffinnm 
aad waa ikowing voal braak-away 
poadbilklaa. Oppooanta Basdat aat 
tkair defense for Um. however, 
for Tbad Kooaea at tha other half 
ia ralsd 10.1 and b  greatly tin- 
proved. Jbntny Sale aad Bob la b . 

and bttsrm aa from bst 
a rt dividiiM Bbw at fallback. 

MORE gPBED
Cborck. leoior. b  ruaaiag 

bs wifithe at quartar. and 
gat ratbf ftom Baih Sorlay. who 
u  sparkUng'

Bob Stevcaaon, raUd at I I J  ia 
track, b  baking good on defcaoa 
at balftMck. He’s only a aopbo- 
n>ore. tae. Aaothar lopkeaiwra 
sbowmg irltk defcaaive poastiflkbs 
^  Billy Graves.

Daupkik b  ruaniag tha Bdfs
from the mUt T, aad win employ 
a flanker occasiaaaUy ta ntiUM 
the spaed oa bb knifbnrks.

Tht Buffs have II oa the sqaad 
thb roar, $9 back from last 
aad IS of them bttermaa.

Junior High Boys 
To Get Uniforms^

b  b  Pampa oa S ^  S. Tbe 
a Pacosaad b  Sapt. M b  Pacos aad tbca 

tta  Bbar* open b  bom# against 
Saytbr oa SI. Scaaoa Hckat 

bart. Aag. IS.

Fishermen Nipped 
For Telephoning'
AUBTIN t«l — Stab game ward- 

aaa b b  nwath arrabad loi pb- 
aoos. Abab 001 wars eaagbt M»- 
bb  witbob tha
B. M. Sprott. law 
director said.

Two fishermoB paid fiats for 
•teb ptiooing” — asbg aa alae- 
trical davioe for rbebfag tbh. Tha 

,im  paid fiaaa aad 
'MJ14.

• . . . . . . . . . . .
be baaad to 

b  both w*wy?b  b  
tha old badtom a ta rti^  b  I  am . 
on Aag. M. Tha Mtowtog day b  
tha same .hour,, aft^  grade grid- 
dan wtB baaad their aqalp- 
m ab b  the aama pIbco. lavwkh 
gradan win gb ONlr aaliorma 
after adbol starts.

P irb  practiea saasfoBa are daa 
to bagfa tha aftcraooa af Aag. SI.

Both Lewb and Pugjaar are 
hopefb of hasrhM 7S to 10 boys 

tor the throe aquado at

Tigers Contest
Brownfield Today
IV  Big Spring Tigert seek to 

make it aa even two dozen today 
whan they )oamey to Brownfield 
for a ringle afternoon game 

TVre is a good possibility of 
doing k, too, for ia an earlier mab- 
Ing the Tigers nwesured Brown 
field 11-1.

Danny Valdes, with a 1̂1 record 
b  due to get the nod as startinil 
hurler, but Bobby Suggs ««-:) will 
be ready to step In Roben Dutch- 
over will be the other half of the 
battery.

A twin wb lab  
the Tigers a SS-1 woalob record 
for the season, probably the mob 
fsbuloas ia the bag history of the 
independent baseball taam.

The stertiM  lineop today will 
put Jackb Iwomas b  sboitolop, 
R Dutchovb b  catcher. Tko 
Arencibis in center field, Weatber- 
all in right f l^ .  Martinet oa firb 
base. Daniel la left field, McMahon 
on second baoe, Ghartte Fierro oa 
third baso.

The alert for Jantor
sas sounded hare Saturday 

by Daa Ltwb m d Pato Fhglaw,

The practiea fbid b  Ootiad haa 
b b  M hm a b  ob- 

tatoad anougb cover to be aaad 
tor practiea this year. Haoca afl
tba Jaaior high work'outo wiO ba b  
tha old b am m

my

lacatioas 
W o rt^  with Lawia oa tha Rua-

Bobbr Zalms aad Tom Henry! 
FkgMMr's callaagnai wfll be Jhm 

Oakio HiMOod. Dm 
aad Ttodol. -

far tha Oawa gradoa 
of hoth Jaaior higba toetoda;

Sapt S4-10 Ruansls abkh Swab  
wator hart: Runnels at0dh at 

OoUad abkh b  Sny- 
Goliad eighth, Lamar Snydar

Sapt.

CLAWMARKS OF THE BS TIGERS

IS-16-17—ftuanais ninth La- 
Roaaato ftgtws 

thara; Rannato 
Lamar Saydar there: 

Galiad nbkh. Lamaaa there; Goli
ad eighth, 1 imaaa bare; Goliad 
seventh, Lamaaa. bare.

Sapt. 3S-SI-S6 <?> Runnals abkh. 
Travis Snydb thara; Runnels 
elgikh. Trmda Sayder thares Goli
ad nbkh. Edtooa San Angelo hart; 
GoUod sevandi, Travis Snydar

Sspt. 2P-S0, Ob. 1 — Ruansls 
thara

eighth. Swnatwbar bare; Runnsls 
seventh, Bwastwbor hare; Goliad 
bath. Lamar Snyder here: OoUad 
eighth. Lamar Smder there.

els ninth.

Sweetwater bwa. Runneb and 
Goliad seventh play each other.

Oct S7-IM» — R u ^ l 
ftm ds —Baoidsr 1
eighth, Tcasia Bigber-iiccv': fitta- 
aeli sevwnlbi I t a ^  Sayder here; 
Goliad aitfkh. Swoatwater there; 
Goliad atvoath, Sweetwater there. 

Nov. B44>-GoUad afaith. Sweet- 
thare; Goliad aighth. Sweb-

Nev. W-ll-U -  Goliad, ninth. 
Ttaaia Sayttor thare; Goliad eighth.

GDfClNNATI lAP) — TV  Ptlta- 
'tawtoa aemad'Mz n a a  ia 

Ota aaeoad hmiag Bbarday and 
tod M hi tv  toortb b b  a lii bad 
to hang m  dafpirbaiy to 
tv  Rada lb-7 ia a

Elray Paea

Gtodaaatbma had c b  ttb  PBto- 
toad to fltov ram. 

t v  lab  of ttopaa Pfita- 
bargh pRcban. wm bwdMad.witb 
O a aibocy wWto yuoag A n  Ma- 

tV  toav.
Gordon Cbomaa and Om BaB 

aa  tor t v  Rada wbito 
Don Bobc V  oaa 'o b  b  tta  pack 
tor t v  Ptarataa.

la  th b  big aaooad toatog Ma-‘ 
knoy wm ahaeb o b  t t  treubto 
wkb oaty oaa run aeomd. A waBi 
and siagim kgr Robobe Gtonanto 
and Smoky Bargem wart followed
fay a nancorto i doabla play 
B ^ ’o groandb. Sbblm v  C 
nay and Bffl V b d o am w  ia twa

Cha-

TV  Baca «bM  back wkb 
tom nm n. o v  of iV b  o rto to tn  
hosM raa b b  dw Reda gb  to rn  
la tbair baV.

TV Rada f b  aaothb to IV  aaa- 
aath b b  Face came ea to atop
them the rob of tV  *rm.niATi■SrkMTMos tt * 1 1 IM 11 f I
Wusn Ik Ik

ciNcnnfAl
kkrkM 

t t k SSSSIs k i s a m  If 111!
4 1 ieR dU am  a 4 111  
SkOOCotaMS & 41 l i4ki k' S t a sj • k e

If 4 I t  IBaOkr •* ro tkcw e »
_ , 4 11 IkjQM* 1- ^iraw’di »  4 tiic*ioeak« M i l t s  ~ • s i  1 tUakon a t k s oi» a b W ii* iT - ‘w --k « s .k e

r M t . s  ^ a t r s o w n T  § . t e s t

cAadirMe 1 S S S
antow a  a a a s

WWUt Tnllti If 1U  f

IT____  4M S S
VieT’lW. a4>‘" " s ts  t a
M tfm r a .  1-4) i » s  4 ti-ISaka ...... I vs T ta a

V*r*», ~r-S:Sf. A—I

Sunfond 
Slate Set
T o p ^  fay t v  m .600 Smlaod 
itk  Raiaadicap. locatod Jab a tow 

furloam from El Pane aflara aa 
fanperaig poraa program tor ka 
secood aeasoa of radag which ra- 
•umet too b  days atartag. on Sept 
SO.

la maMag tV  annouaewneat. 
track prexy Ritoy AlUaoa atated 
thb  a 11.100 mhtimnm pane *rlll

Shutout, Lose. To Yanks
(API -  Two 

by W<
WASBVKITON 

abkh-lBatiw a m  
too'o Joo ^aMIvtotoo btow a 
Ob victory tor Padro Ramoo aad 
Now Y ob wob oa to bob tV  
Sonaton B4 to 11 taaiagi latur-

T f ta r  aaabb tV Ir S4 toad 
taraad into a M  dsAdt to tV

teugb  back in tV  bottom of tV  
Bintk to V  R b  $4. B b Moom

added two more for 
T !b

ir good moamro. 
taoBd noaver Ckuck

________iSTto tlftb dbeb agaiab
0^  vjbortoe f>va tV  da- 
dsioa to KU Osba. also ia rbtof.

TV Sonatora aatmad to hava a 
S4 victory wrappod up bebiiid 
Ramm wiUi two Yabaoa ob.aad 
Bobody an to t v  atattf. TVa Vob 
B bra bab  a b  a H t-la  aaeoad 
bma and took third oa Maatto’a 
bM to to eobar. V V a fto w ra

^^mH^bEiR^^'^aaimiid^^ba 
ia C m S S ^

Tech's Roibison Due Here 
To Offer Stadium Seats
Abnob ayneoymoaa wkk Tmm 

Tack bldbtoB to toa aama b  
Pob Rohtooo. maodatod w«h ttia 

M b  Ito M

Robtooa. bhtotto dh

baU coach, win V  to Big Spriib. 
Wadaaaday. to dtocom Cba <

Hotol ftOB f  
S pm . aaeapC b  tV  aoen boor,' 
wVa ha w& bkhram tV  Lioaa
O bi. *■ >-

Sab optkm to Sia m wly-oa- 
pandad atadiian will ba avaUbito. 
Purebaaera can dtoom tV  oxab 
locatioa thay want and make ar- 
rangomaats f o r  paymab with 
Coach Robisoa aad ottwr maaa- 
bara b  tV  Tack AthMie Dapoct-

soa’t  M yoara b
«5 ■».

X3 a rt fow

Topion Wins 
Travers Easily

NY. 
w-
V.

SARATOGA SPRINGS
(AP)—Ceratog ea to a _____
fittiag aa aqbaa rbampinB. C 
Whkaay*B -Temploa mads a 
b  t v  Mb aad rtohab. miQO. 
raaaiaf b  tV  Travors Saturday, 
oldab  raca ta thia coaatiy far S- 
yeir-oWh.

TV sturdy, iwift-rnaabig soe b  
Tom Fob toft Ms ftoU b  savm 
rfvato s t r a a d a d  through tV
strstch. m  V  crosssd tbo wtra
with a margto b  b s  big toagtV

SiU Hbtack.Bin
Reginald N. Webator*s Coont 

Amber, urbo ab tba pace for a 
mile, *rm ao match tor the Una- 
deiiag leader, b b  had scab difll- 
catty taktog aaeoad by tom 
loagtke from Edward 8aiafald*a 
ahigglah movlag Doa Rlektoa.

vta x m>mm .
MbaD ptoyqr. aad SO m a eaaeh 
—17 b  thMP m  haad 'babatbaU

Uadw Robtooa. Taeh'a 
hava baaa cempoaad primarily 
b  aeVotooy b a n  from tha 
South Plabia aad panhandto 
b  Team, atthoogh V  to atoe look- 
tag t o n i^  to the oddUtoa  b  a 
p w  b  atan  from tV  aab arw 
pari b  New Mebce ttda aemoa, 

Robisoa'• knadt b  “jaasUig wp 
tv  a b ” hm goat far toward glv- 
IH  baokbhbl V  Jabfftod ncogiii. 
Itaa both b  T bh aad to IV

nrovafl, offering boraemen tha mob • 
lucrative pots ta the Southwebpots ta I 

Radiw Secretary Harvey Feator 
has im tten a versatile
hegfithhif w nriBa 
al Handioap openfng day, Satur- 
dm and Saiiday features, opening 
weekend, are billed b  11.500.

Racing will be conducted three 
days a  week. Sunday Qatures are 
— tod j b  r  ifdalaimn 
Satiadays b  a- MibS Bm anum- 
SpM Fridays tabm m  *b S1.IN.1 
Minimum claiming price win be 
11.500.

There wUI V  efgbt Thorough
bred and two Quarter Horae racee 
presented each day. <)aartar Horae 
parses of 11,100 and IIJOO ora 
olferad Fridays, Saturdays, with a 
IIJOO miaiinum on Suaidays.

H A M  I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC C LIN IC

ALUEN R. HAMILTON, OJ>. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D. 
HAROLD G. SMITH. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optldaa 

T b M d aaTOM C. MILLS. Lb».
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab. Tachbdaa 
OAU KUKILGORE.-Lab. Tedmlciaa 
WINNIE HARDCQREE. Office Manager 
UTHA MASSIE, Asaibab 
BEULAH t^ABTREE. Aadatab

106-1M  W ab  T hird D ial AM 3-2501

W a Give GeM Bead Stam pa

Shock 
Absorbers

Q A i/  on ^  hack

SAVE
TO D A Y

A T
FIRST FEDERAL

UVtNOS AND LOAN ASiOaATION  
500 MAIN

FOR
Mr s ; DON"

"MARILYN”
NEWSOM

Marilyn Newsom la a lady wkh an obHgatioa to fulfill.
T baiteva thb  evaryom who waa bora w itb-or hm dtvtiopad-a taleb la ebUgated

benmt bto use tt. I wish aU IV  peopto ta Big Spring would me their tatobs for Uie 
our towB.” aV  said. Mrs. Newaom's partlcalar talaat to siiiglng. Hm father. H. G. Kaaton.
haa boon a momber of tV  First Matbodtst CVrch choir for many years and oacouraged

(Alto).'TVaa intormt la music by his famUy. Marflya's stator, AbV, la also a stager 
two girls appeared together oa a number of programs before Abbe's marriaga.

Spring, MarOyn attaoded Tartotoo CoUam in StopVovilto, totor reeaiving 
R.N. and 5 J . Dagrm (ran  Harrto CeOaga b  N bra^- ^  .m SM> h<r veeb tralMag
Born to

p a r  m m i  M « m i t  a a i a a M  m o  a w w w a a ^ .  oawrov i i p i i  a * ^  ^

whan sV  wag thirtoan yaari old and hm studtod ptoao tor tV  lab  tax yaara. Her plam 
are to cootiiiua music study b  Howntl County Junior CoDogt this fall.

Mrs. Nawsom gtom ftmly b  V r tlnia and tatoot tor many local fimetiooa. SV 
formad with tV  coUaga croup preaoartng ‘T V  Fortuna TaOer” and ”1110 Mikado" s 
were sponaorad by tV  1 ^  Botarlaiia. Other momorabto perbnnaaem  include b b  ap> 
pearaaoe wtth tV  Lubbock fcrmpbomr ta lM4-«ingiiig fb  Govarnb Shivers b  a recep- 
Uoo ia Colorado City—rad being oe Cm program tor the State Fedbatlon b  Music Chiba 
in Mineral Walls.

In othb activitim, MarHyn to a past praaidsb b  tV  Bata Sigma Phi. memt 
1PM Hyparloas, YMCA board rnembb and hm aarved both the Music Study Club 
Fadtfw on m prasfatob. Aa a Coooart Aaaodation Board membb, she Is a

member b  the 
md City 

dedicatedpreafatob. 
workb fb  this group.

Married to Don Newsom, they live at TOP West 17lh with their two boys, Gary, t, and 
K ab, t . "I wish avery child coedd hava tV  opportunity to recbva training ia m ask", 
bw says. *T» ma, wau. musk jm t makks Ufa betterl"
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Big W eek With Catfish
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By GLENN COOTES
Laat iraak might hava b a a s  

called “trot Una aad eatflak weak’ 
at Lake J. B. Thomaa.

Practically 'a ra ry  camp 
the lake pariinater raportad a 
eatdi of Mg eaU on trot 5bm. And 
many of them had plotaroa^ to 
niia out tall fish storiaa.

With the bdw turning over ap
parently tha Mggar.flah are eom- 
tag up after the aaglar’s hook. 
Om  operator warned, howarar. 
that flaharman should not leave 
the Mg fish on the lines long. Thoy 
die. ha u id . if not taken o(r" t̂he 
book soon after they are anaggad.

Water doga are the aawoat raga 
ta bait. A new supply at tha Lake 
Thomaa Lodge ware going Uka hot 
cakes as flsherroan found thorn to 
be just the thing flab are looktag' 
for. And ftiasa Httla aalamandefs 
are reaponaibla for many of tha 
Magar catches.

Reasonably good crowds wore 
returning to this lake toward the 
and of this wata as high winds kept 
many flaharman on the bank Ifoi- 
day and Tuesday. *

And with flsbssman. boaters and 
water skhariLW irt amloylng ^  
lake as nsuM,Jtl ' —. ■ .
JINKINS ditOCBKf ~
. JinUns MmSaad expects many 

'm ore entries ta her carp eontaat 
before tha and of Bia month. So 
far. the hod is being held by Jadt 
Anthony. Lamssa. who waigheu ta 
a carp at SH pounds. Tha eontaat 
doses Aug. SI.

Several large catches of yoOow. 
eat hava been reported.

Qian Sullfaran and Jarry SMplay. 
Seminole, raportad catchtag-a IP 
pounder.
■ Aubrey .SmttiL- lafabtak, had. 

. p a d  tack for iha Mg onea.- Ha 

. hkoknd ftxi on.hia .tcnllioa. .waigb  ̂
tag SQ. 1>, 16,'knd two ofbera -at 
14 pounds.

‘ lak eview  GKOCERT
Good ciw ds have been coupled 

with good catches on the south 
side of the lake.

Bin Ryder and Carl Banfleid. 
Big Spring, caught several chin- 
nel cat aiid an ll-pound yellow 
eat during the week.

Covey Williams and J . R. Bur
row. Ackarly. hooked s s y e r a l  
channel cat and crappie.

Deroy Anderson, Tahoks. report
ed la with a flvs-pound channd 
cat.

Roy Anderson. VCaJmoor, fished 
out an aight-pound blna.
SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE

Good crowds have kept Clauds 
Rodnatt's fishing house filled ta 
recent weeks and they have been 
hsvtag good hick.

Mrs. Peggy Stadtag and Mrs. 
Mae Gny. Odaan, t ^  a nice 
catch of chamwt ^  and* crappie 
on mtanowB. fishtag ta tha hoM .

J. P Graham, s taka dweller, 
magged a huge B-pound .yellow 
cat durtag tha weak

Mr. m  Mrs. Lao Davis, GoM- 
anfiMi. took a la rp  catch of chan
nel cMfish from their hooks.
LAEB TBOMAg LODGE

Water dogs, not always avsB- 
sbta on tha taka, were in demand 
around the lodge duriM the week. 
Anglers were buying tmm  as fssL 
as *h*y usn.tbsnL -and g<'«nq 
catched were reported from almoat 
avarvone.

Primarily, tha dogs fa salaman
der) are u s^  far tha Mg catfish. 
Daren Wayna McDaniel. Andrews, 
snagged a 7H-pound eat and hii

soma, nios bass, weighing up to 
3%-poands.

A trio of flahermen cams in with 
n  white bam, aD pan sIm . Thor 
ware H. L. Edwards, Houston; C. 
W. Childs. Lanaasa; aad John F. 
llMinas, TMnkn.

Ifr. and Mrs. J. C  Bobtesow. 
Lubbock, caught a yMlow cat, ttp- 
fiiog Bm icalai M fik p o u n d s ..

0 . L.-Nkiiols. Jnydtr, raportad 
a nica strii«.

Frank Tknmdw and C. E. 
Yaatts, Taboka, reportad eight 
channai catflsh, w aigli^ fram ona 
to sight pooada.

Mr. aad B. L. Bsnisa, 
Brownfield, began fishing last 
Sunday and had caught a b ^  100

diannel cat by iba 4ad of the
week. One

it by lb 
of wsm weighed ta at

4% pounds.-They .also caught 10 
wkka baas - wsiigiitag aboU IVk 
pounds each.
LEM’S BAIT HOUSE

Good crowds have been raportad 
and flaksnaan are making good 
citekas off Bta pinr.-

vQRIt riyiBp ■OOMd
three binelcs, wStfitag six, 
and Sib pouwlL

Tom i K V i  
string of c ra p ^  off

had a  good 
piar.

W. H. Fanchan. magged a five 
pound black, also on tha pier.
HALUE BROWN’S GROCERY 

A Mr. Mokey .wm real proud 
Of Ml SSiMaiid yellow eat caught 
on a trotUna. Iha fish was almost 
as long m the man that caught 
him.

o o n n  H A D Y  G R O V E  
WlDia Soow, «bo lives south of 

Lamasa, three «f| cat- 
flsh, waightaf between tib and 4% 
Ipunds ta tbs channai.

Gtawa.-aiisn get n ■kig am ; 44b 
pounds.

Elinar Dodson. Odessa, japort- 
ad ta with a OH-pound bhie cat 
fish. McDmtal atae had good hick 
OB his bass Itef. bringing ta a 
good string of panetsed blacks.

Wayna Denson,, manager of the 
Lodge, WM usiiig the water dogs 
aim Slid haviag Dctter than avar- 
age tack. On the average, any 

ta Ibe water wm abnost a 
mreiy af brtagtaB heme fiMi to 
eat.
■OVD’S LODGE

Base and catflsh ire  taktag theh- 
Sbare of bitm around Boyd’s and 
flaharman are osnaJly finisfaing the 
day with a basket filled with good 
oating.

J. W, Moore. Ptatavaw, caught

- . g% »■

f/fie String
C. M. Payne
BayTs Ledge

Dr. C . W. Deats 
In Nat'l Meet
Dr. C. W. Deats left Friday to 

participate in the annual Grand 
American TTapahoot meet at Van- 
AIU. OMo.

Ha .was accompanied by B. A. 
Oam er, Dalhart, who hm made 
aevcral of tha shoots wttb hhn. 
During the progreM of tBe national 
tounuunant, aoma S.SM shotgun 
artists who will tire approximately 
SO tons of shot. In the past. Dr. 
Deats has ranked well among the 
winnbrs at tba meat.

Local Entry Is 
Ruidoso Winner
RUIDOSO, N.M. ^  Da Ansa’s 

Baby, owned by Elixabath Wallace 
of Aibuquarque, captured the fea
tured race here Friday, dMng tha 
four furlonp ta 47 14 aaoonds to 
outlast Top Falla ta a long drive 
down the Stretch to tha wire.

Tha victory paid IS.40 to backers 
of tha Albuquerque filly.

Top odds of tha day ware return
ed by Sir Boss In winning tha 
ninth race for a return of flS.M.

A Crowd estimated at S,SM 
wagered $165,740 at tba mutuM 
windows.

Look Ms Over, owned by Dal
ton White of Big Spring, Texas, 
captured the second race at SH 
furloogB and paid $11.10. Tima f«r 
tha diataaca waxjma mtouts, tight 
and four-fifths sacondi. .

HttuHf
rm t  -  4 N r y io  s - r w  - 

quMB Sm s . a . fT w k artM  Sr.. UlMtr«.CavUuwi m  1.1k AN mt l.aii 
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P l W r r  a n . i r i W .
a t y ^ L l . - y  .
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P w rlb —W  rarS t S m S m —HM F»a, 

A. O JM bi m . Tm «m . LMm «, f .  
BUtUM r w . «.M MS 4.10: > 01-*
Lost oot, l u  *as o s i ;  r i s i i u i  n o i.
f.M T -SSJ.

ruM -oM  rorSi o -m ro iS i m »  Qimo- 
bI*. Cv. S«S*irOiii»r. WISIbbS. Tixb*. J. 
M m  »  O J l 4.M BWI M l: CMMl AM 
BBS i . »  Dok« MbUSm. 1.4e .T - :io j .

M BtA-ra fwlwwi a MS ay -T n a *  
naSML.I. A. a —n. DbUw . C. n *raw m .
4.51  111 MS t  M; Ttxa* U .  M l MS 
S.M: 0 *kra Dm . AM. T -l;S r  1-1

Sm m M -T  fwloata t  BBS HP-MBlOh- 
■Bkor n . S. HB»rD*B4w, N.M., A. Mb- 
SrM Ob. S.M. S.M MS IM ; BbbI BaM. 
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l : «  1-0.
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J. i .  IfortM. liBart*. OalB, y . Sbm m s  
M. IM . AM tad  AMi IM  UfMlMr
4 00 anS 4.M>: WadStai Bar. l H .  T -:U .Amatb-oH iw iraniissa m -a t aom.
C. BabaM Sr., *aS St^  Mtaa, AtM.. S. 
SbaraiM  M. SM I IMO W ilT.M : Bowl 
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SM T - I : n  AO.
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Lot*. D. PIUIIMb, baOM. A. MaprM bb.
14.51 I.M and ASSl AMSSMTASe MS
5 M: D areaA ll.S l t - l :S A

Dakar 1.11 SJS aaS IM : Saaa’t  
Oaaiaa H.M aaS A ll: Roaaa VaaSr.
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Tvam b—0 fortensi S oad «b—Ot  AaM'i 
Baby, moabooi wSnaaa, AM 
VInaM M , AOA MO jaMi I  N 
ISA  - o s l i j m .  B iw a rry a sa
:4T M ...... - . ....... ...............- ........ - -

-rMnaantb-Mn* taS  M yorOi 0 m S 
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23 Pounds
SadMO. Odessa, ftaplay

tMs flee leahlag blae cat a4

Mr. Mskey poriM Ods yoBew cai 
aft hio tret taw aad iBaad 14 wm 
BtaiBif m Mg m be Is. n  wm 

Ledge dartag ike , am of Mw Mggesi eats taken
It Is anotker af tkr aoaay i fraai Lake Tkamas laat weak,

aafflok ke4ng takes recant- { Tka pictnra was magpsd at Bal-
taa area. I tt# Brawa’o Gracery,

On Eve Of «

Gaines Start
ROME (AP)—Andmt Room to

day east asida bar traditional 
doak of eamabiass—even tba'sl- 
•sCa—and ofildally bracad benatf 
for the aevantoentb Olympic 
Games, opentag Thursday.

While taradreds of adHwinaai 
athlataa pourod into taa oranga- 
hdek structiuai of OtyntasTwl- 
taga. iiicregdng tba popolation 
then to itaMwt 3,000. tiia dty fa- 
taars threw tha swiefa on a 'aa- 
nai of fmergeney maaeuree .for 

toktloo of the gianO aptats

Downtown parking was limitod 
ta one hour. Most shops and 
stores stayed open ontil 11 p.m.,

Kvarnmant offices oparatad otily 
tween 10 and ll;S0 am . Aad 

ona of this city’s moat attractive 
traditions—the 1 to 4 pm. lunch 
hoitf or siesta—was dMUidOMd 
until the closing curtain Sept. 11.- 

The city’s bustUng Via Vmato 
—4fac Italian Champi Da ISysam 
where sidewalk sitting and prom- 
ooading lasts until the earta 
boars of morning—was closed to 
traffic and turned into a gtaantlc 
midtown garden party.

Chain, tables and umbreOn 
ware moved into the streets to 
mnka more room for the aatid- 
patod gaiety of Invading tourists. 

-  '  niW T DIP
Australis’s h a r d e n e d ,  sun

tanned swimmers took their first 
dip in the Olympic training pool 
and some of them, including John 
Konrads, complained of the 
strasmlinad training program.

‘*Ws should have had three 
mere weeks of drills at home.” 
tha IS-yaar-oM holder of sii free- 
■tyla records said. “Also, wa 
ahonld have been here earlier, but 
maytw everything will work out 
e l^ :“

I V  strongaat-Amenean--team 
«r sent to too fames befsn''ad- 

'JotataF'̂ taalf* tO"tiie' humidity* af 
tha cky and overall appeared in 
tiptop shape, “from top to bottom 
this is our greatest squad evar,“ 
said Kenneth <Tug> Wilson, pres
ident of the U.S. Olympic Com- 
mitoe. “I anticipate a wonderful

T ?** FEW TO COME 
Only the track and field atb- 

latm and the basketball team, 
performing ta Switsertand over 
me weekend, still are abmnt.

Hw Russian squad wns com- 
platod with the arrival of aMtb- 
ar ptaneload. anmbering 64 mm

-----------’----  ̂ ^  Big Spring (Texas) Heratdy Sun., Aqg. H ,  f9aaT3-B
............. ' "'**

Stage All Set For Opening Of 
Biggest Of Olympic Games

and women track performers phis 
ning la includ

ed 66 Indonesians and
oflldsls. Others comls

stives of Hungary, Caechoslova- 
kia. the United Arab Republic, 
HoBand, Pern, Tunisia. Tuitay, 
Britain and France.

The executive conunKtaa of the 
International Olympic Committee 
cempIcUd its lessioBs and pre
pared a report for the geomsl 
IOC meeting Monday. Tha report 
dmls mainly with political prab- 
lema, particularly issues invohr- 
fcig nationalist and Communist 
CUna.

JtOME (AP) -  This eomtag 
woak tbs enrtata goes up on tha 
graataat sports apaetada Iha 
world has avar earn — tbs 17th 
Oiynvic gamaa.

Tha stage is sat.' AndMt Roma 
hm taken on a new look wfth 
modarilaBc ooaerab itadfama 
and graobfnl M>Qrts patacas, aO 
adoriwd with the e o lo ^  bamwrs 
of the wmld’s nations.

Tha actors are hare more than 
7,000 athlatos f m  17 oonhtrim. 
It’s the biggaat east the (Byniplc 
games have ever bad.

A vast audienoe is already piW  
ant. Tens of thousands of fans 
have tammad into tv « y . hotal, 
every bonrdtag hoqm, eagerly 
awamng tba big Mtow.
■ It gMs under way Ihureday, 
wtta Iha traditional opaniag eare- 
mongr complcta wim (Hympk 
torch aad parade of athletoB, tata 
cads Sept. 11.

A Cejdonem army cerporaL 
Linus Dias, who taarned to raa 
by mail, -will finally coma up 
against soma of the tra<k preats 
who mat Ua written reqoasta and 
sent him inatnictioos.

Ttay Afghsftlifan. artth Us fln t 
Olympic track and fUU team, 
wUl pta its hopee «n atnrtta moan- 
tain tribesmen who taarned to 
kttitUe by Jumping over wooden 
crates on dusty caravan trtals.

RED6 DEFEND TITLE
Russians, schootad and condi

tioned in sports from childhood, 
win defend the unofficial team 
taureta they won at the 1666 
Olympics ia Meibourna.

H u i^  7 ° '* ^  Americans, .kam 
md si»iT. wui ha oot to raas- 
sart UB. domiaanca at the gam si.

Rata, which, turned down -the 
166>- Olympta gaasm becaum it

Area Players On 
Ram Grid Squad
Three Big S|wlng players, three 

from Stanton, aV  three from 
Snyder are on the equad from the 
San Angelo Cottage Rams this 
season.

Kenny Johnaon. 300 pounds, ta 
contestmg for a tackle berth md 
Bobby McAdmas. at 166 pounde 
is fighting for a startiag berth at 
centar. Bud Bridgaa. freahmm 
from Big Spring, also la maktag 
a bid at guard. Bud waigha ITS 
pomds.

Stanton camUdates taduda Jeff 
Gtaodantag, 16D-poand back: Porky 
Britton, 190 pouiidB and Billy Bob 
Holdm, 166 pounds, both trying 
(or a fullback slot

Marcus Stlcktand, a 196-pound 
scat back. Mkkra McCraw, S06- 
poond tackle, and Barry Walker, 
160-pound md, are tha Snyder hope- 
fnls.

The Rams opm agaiaat Cisco 
Junior Goltaft ia Cisco on Sopt It.

couldn’t afford to pay for them, 
has sballed out a whopping SI mU- 
Uon ddlars to^ b i^  tta 1666 
(Bympic piant.

MttsaoUni, Italy’s Fascist 
dictator, dreamed of staging the 
Oiympk gamm. Be started build- 
tag m  Olympic stadium. World 

R halted construct ton. Re
publican I ti^  finished it — and 
went a tat forthar.

GIANT ARENA
The Obmnpic stacDuro. with 

100,000 capacity, is the mala 
sports site. But those other new 
stadioms hava also been built:

An (Nympic vetadrome. for U- 
eyde aventa, smting SO.OOO.

Aiittta sports pntace, for basket
ball. boxing and wrestling, seating 
S400.

A big sports pataoe, also for 
basketball and boxing, eeating 
15.000.

Tba Ftaminio Stadium, for soe- 
ear, cMMcity 60.006.

ning 
aad aaveraJ 
ttae have all beefT preesed- teto 
servkt. making all Roma a vast 
sports center.

Two of the dty’s snetant rulae 
—the basilica of Maxentius and 
the bafttt of Cancsla dMlM hack 
L7W year»YwiB^be w ed.tar tha 
Olympic wreiCbi Md gymnastic 
events.

Marathon rnanm  m  Sopt.. 16 
—dosing date of the garnet—wiU 
race along the famous Apptan 
Way.

WATEB EVENTS
Rowing md canoeing events 

srlU be neld on Lake Albano, IS 
mitae south of Rome. Yachting 
win be staged in the Gulf m 
Naidce, more then lOO miles avniy.

M  Rome ia the heart of the

Swimming pools, 'practice fidds 
existing sports fsdli-

Olytopies.
R hm too main stadhara md 

it has tha Ohrmpie viltage. whara 
the thousands of athtatm have 
bad) boused in brixM acw three- 
story spartrasnt bujldiags perched 
m eonhrete stUts over gras*

The’ snuA anay of 
IJM  repoders' and SM photo- 
fTsphara, are being pcam i in n 

htatnilQn.
otympie sport taaa are sxpactse 

to number more Vam IW.OOO on 
a a y .a b i^  day, and perhaps a '
millioa ta aQ.

The gamm have drasticalhr ap* 
•ft Romm Itfe.

Government workers by the 
thousands nmst rtaa two hours 
earlier then usual to yst to their 
jota. Anthorittaa ordand the of
fices to opm aarficr, aad dom ia 
the afternoew ao that tba d ty’e 
big white cooar populatioo w o ^  
he out of the way ta the houra 
when the (Rympic traffic crnrii 
ia expected.

The dty is festive, F li^  of ail 
participating countries ^  ftom 
dosens of flagpoiea tfarougboat 
the dty.

r  CO NTINIHTAL —  
TRAILWAYS

'O raaM re M a i  eaB M a AM 4-4SW 
Farm ta t

El Fam .............. 9 i J I
Phaealx .............   ttJ6
8aa l^aadsee SR66
Seattle ................ SL66
New Ortaau ............  tl.66
Mtaad. Ftorida ............  6RSI
WaaMagtaa. a  C  ............4U6
New re rt 4MS

Don’t pass 
the buck-

DIG DOWNI CoRtributt 

DIG IN! Work fsr your P irtf

and V O T E !
OukitsiMe •» •  BwMic fVivica in toeptutton  antB Tha AMfUaHie 
CsuneS ant tha Naoteapar AtvartisMig bacufWat Ataociatian

Sooner All-Stars

WICSflTA FALLg If) —  Okta- 
bome’e All-Stars Journeyed beck 
acroos the Red River today, the 
owners'of a surprising 14-19 upset 
victory over Texas in the J3rd an
nual Oil Bowl football game 

The Sooners shocked the odds- 
makers aad a talented group of 
Taxans Friday night ta .Midweat- 
era University's Stadium.' They 
had won only once before back ta 
1996. Tlmr had managed a tta- 
in 1664. They were aatablished m 
aevea-potat underdogs- officially- 
much more in some circles.

But noboefy followed the script 
Texm fumbled away several of 

ita opportnaittas. losing posseasion 
five times on dght bobbles. Okta- 
horoa. on tha ether hand, held 
onto the hall apd simply followed 
tha directioa of quarterback Mike 
MUler.

M ite , of Oklahoma Gty North- 
weat Ctaaaan. carrtad over for both 
toucMowns and passed to Tommy 
Ward for the winning conversion, 
an ta t e  aecond quarter.

M ite  sneaked off tackle (Tan 
four yards out for the first marker 
and thm duplkatod tha feat frbm 
the three-yard line for the aecond. 

Texas hiad opeiwd Hk« i  erhirl-

wind. scoring a touchdown and ex
tra point with less thm four mto- 
utas expired. The Texans took 
over on the Sooner 36 after e week 
punt and marched the distance ta 
six plays.

Otaey’s HaroU Phillip did the 
floel damage aa he plowed through 
from the one and followed with 
the conversion.

Texas tallied its final TD ta the 
fourth p e r i o d  'as Breckenridge. 
quarterback Jerry Gibson leap^ 
over the mmshre Sooner tine from 
the one.

’Rten came the sD-importmt try 
for points. Texas could win the 
game with a successful run or 
DM. They could tie it with s kkk. 
They choeo to go for two points. 
And they fumbM.

Houttwivts Lwogut
A meeting of the Clovar Bowl 

House at vm League hm been set 
for 1 p.m. Tuesday ,at Clover 
Bowl. Purpoee of the meeting is 
to reorgantae, and an members, 
as well as other ipterested worn- 
m , are urged to attend.

Unitas Pulls Trigger 
On Luckless Cowboys
DALLAS ID — The Dallas Cow

boys couldn’t handle Johnny Uni- 
taa, the magnificent Odt but their 
home debut m members of the 
National Football League wm 
quite eocouraginf Friday night.

Unitas threw toudxiown passes 
of 41 and 61 yards to Lenny 
Moors — the second with onto 
one mlnite to go — to give Battf- 
mora a  14-10 viotory over the 
strugifitag Cowboys.

But Daltas, whldi w u suftio*ttl 
to ha may (Or tha world's profea- 
sional football champions, came 
does to wiontag tha game. - 

T l«  flraw  « r 46<ooir m m  
antly surprised at the kind of foot
ball team Coach Tom Landry had 
fram ptayors others clubs lii tha 
taagoe gave him. It has lost three 
gamm but none by more than a 
touGhdown.'

Unitas was terrific m usual. 
Dallas rushed and harried him hut 
couldn't cover him in the chlpa* 
down situations. Ha pasaed for 396 
yards. -

Eddie Le Baron’s pawing and 
the wlM running of L. G. Dupre 
almoet put Dallas over. Dupre rip- 
pad off a 63-yard sprint to set up 
the Dallas field g w . a 16-yard 
effort by Fred Com, in tha second 
parted. Le Baron’s 61-yard pass 
to Fred Dugan, tad to tha Cowbew 
touchdown in tha fourth period. 
His 14-yard throw to Jim Doran 
pot tha haU on the Baltimore two
m d B tttaxonii.pniHp w oerariraiti 
the om‘ tor the score.

Dallas had haaa fighttag bmk 
lor almoat ttaaa jiaiM a itace 
UhitM bad pasaad to Moore for 
t e  first BalUmort touchdmni Just 
IB 'tha first quortar audaiL

EST BETS 
KlfEAR

Rougie V  raady cold .waaioar tavocUeaJa .buya* jackaU ter £al2f 
that thrive on hard wear, are designed for boys who want to go go go!

' Dashing style features include jackets with detachable hoods, patch or 
flash pockets, furry collars, knit cuffs and collars. Choose from carcoata 
or short Jackets, they sre all ruggedly crafted by famous makers to wear 
longer and look better. Come in tomorrow and select your-new school 
jacket from our large collection. Be sure to get the color, style and liza 
you want. Sizes are from 1 to 20, all priced

5 7 9 5  $ |p 9 5

BOYS' JACKETS
Put Your Jockef On

LA Y -A W A Y
Only $1.00 Holds 

Until O ct. 1
Avoid disappointments by putting your new jacket on lay-away, 
select the style and color you want now, pay as little as $1.00 
down and pick it up by October 1. (Handy hint: A book of Scot- 
tie Stamps makes an ideal down payment)

4021-̂
W l OlVI 'AND

R ID ilM  ____
K O TT II STAMFi
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Huge Water
Set For Trend Area

Tkc RaUroad CanuniaskNi of 
T n a i hw approved a reqoeat for 
tbo largwt Mcoodanr raeovary 
project ia lha arairld.

■ R is SoMo M roloam Coopa- 
■jr's Ocjvar Waler flood Unit in 
ttM SpmAwrrr Ttaad Arad and 
covars pottioas of Midlaad, Glass- 
aock, **“*(?»•* and Upton conntiet.

T ie W w U n * . a t which Sahio 
is to ba opwatar. covers IK.I sec
tions or ttJM  aerss. The nast 
largsat secoadarr, recovery pro^ 
act in the world is Um SACROC 
Unit in the KeOer-Saydar (Can
yon Reef> field of Sewry Conoty 
which covars approximately 
OOS acres.

SoUo encinears testified in the

haacind before the Railroad Com- 
mission^ where that conocni was 
reqoesting aothorisatioa of the 
Driver Unit and patmiasion to 
watw flood k, fla t the progrom 
would raoarer approxtanatolr Raso 
harials par here addiUonal oil from 
both the npper and lowar Spra- 
berry boriioos.

T0 1«AIR1IO
That teaUmony revealed that the 

sponsors of the Driver water flood 
ware fifurlnf on a total ndditfonal 
racovery of between 130JOI400
and leo.OMJOO barrels of oil (ram 
the nnh. ,

la terms of current prices for 
Spraberry oO that would mean an 
aaHtiooal revenue of between ISP,-

GAIN HOUR

Rotary Activity 
Increases To 234

The Pac* ^  the Par-
mian Bai ia" accalom ted this past 
week with SSJ rotary uniU count
ed making hole, compared with 
230 the previous week The Reed 
Roller Bit Co. makes the survey.
‘ Tte eight county area showed a 

gain of four hole-making rigs, in- 
cressing from 17 to 21.

Dswsoo County cooUnuedto lead

Three Counties-
40

Operators have staked three new 
field projects to drill io Howard. 
Bordea and Garsa counties.

Sawnic Roberiaon of Midland 
slates No. 4 John Scott as a 3.000- 
foot probe of the Howard-Glasscock 
field io Howard County about nine 
roles northeast ef Porsan.
. Ihe unit la spotted 330 feet from 
•onth and west lines of oectioD f7- 
3P-WANW survey, on M acres.

In G aru C e n a t y .  a C a i n  
(Strawni field search la acbeduled 
by the Southern Union Gao Com* 
pony of Datlas at No. 4-A Kooos- 
man. It is to drill to tJOO feet.

DrillsMe of tho new project ie 
1.00 (cot trera south and east lines 
of oectioa 4-3-TUtO survey. It ie 
about IS mileB west, southwest of 
Justiceburg oo 332 acres.
* A new Arthur (Spraberry) field 
project is. slated In Barden County 
at Amhaseador 00 Carp., Fort 
Worth. No. 1 H. C. Sbories and 
othars.

Tile project is to drill to g.400 
foot at a i te  S.Oi feet from south 
and S.I3i foot from aaat Haas of 
sectioa P-33-Sn. TAP survey, about 
throe moss aorthoost of Ackcrly 
on lO  as« f.

the denn with six rigs turaiag, an 
increase of-two, and G a ra  C boty  
repotted five, a gain ef three. 
Borden Ooonty had four units turn
ing, the eanM as last week, and 
Martjp County listed throe, down 
one.

Howard Conaty reported two ac
tive rotary rigs, anchangrd from 
the previous week, and Qlnancock 
bad ooe. also the aaino os the 
week before. No ariivo rotary rigs 
a n  roportod is MiUshcfl and St«*

miao Basin with 34 active rotary 
rigs, followed by Andrews Coun
ty with 33.

Last year, at this time, there 
were 331 rotary rigs making bole.

The Basin survey, county-by- 
county. with loot weA's figures in 
parenthaaes, includes:

Andrews 30 (S3). BORDEN 4 (4). 
Chaves 3 (3). Cochraa 1 13). Coke 
1 (1). Crane I  (ID. Crockett 4 
<31. DAWSON 6 (4). Dickons 0 
(1). Ector 15 05). Eddy IS (Sl>.

Fisher 4 (4). GahMs 13 (S). 
GARZA 5 (2). GLASSCOCK 1 
O). Hockley 4 (2). HOWARD 3 
(3) Irion 2 'D , Kent 1 O). Lamb
3 O). Lea 34 (ID, Loving 1 ID 
Lynn 4 O).

MARTIN 3 (4>. Midland t  (S>. 
MITCHELL S (#). Nolan S (3), 
Pecos 17 OS). Reagan 1 <3). 
Rooaevelt 4 <4), Runnels 7 <S), 
Schlekhar S (S>. Scurry 3 <3). 
Stonewall S <4).

STERLING S (0), Sutton 1 0>. 
Terrell 3 (3).«Terry 1 O). Tom 
Green 1 O), XJpUm S (4). Val Verde 
3 <3. Wwd 3 (3).‘ Winkler 13 '05). 
Yoakum 3 (|). TOTAU 334 ( 23S).

Companies Told 
T o  Cut Prices

The
Siri-

COLOMBO, Ceyloo «  — 
government of Premier Mrs. 
mavo Baadaranaike has told three 
Western oil distributing companies 
in Colombo to make further price

r.ridav
r f u M n l e  gasoune duty by 40 
UeyiM , uoals. caoUT. t t A '  
Stanvie and Talfex were told to 
cut triling prices by another S 
cents ia addition to the 7 the com- 
paidas already had impooed

Active Rigs Total 
2,364 In U.S.

OSO.OSS nod |4I.SS0,000.
The Driver Unit b  around the 

common comer of Midland, Glasa- 
oock, Rangaa and Upton counties. 
The larger portions are la Glass
cock and Reagan..

A total of ST4 wells have been

■ a D » D  PERSO N A LITY

LeftTolocai 
Gulf Operators

i.ebna Hughes Is 
Honor Member

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP)-Gidf OR Corp. 

took mother major step last 
ia Ms program to lake day-to-day 
operatiooa probitma out of flio. 
hair of its priicy makars and plan*

drilled to the Spraberry pay aone 
on the S1.SSS aerm in the tm t. 
Peril prsdoctlon in me r e f ^  waa 
SS.SSS barrels of oil per calendar 
day during October, ISSt.

Cumulnavo production from all 
of the walls ia the Driver Unit 
throng April. ISSS was' approxi- 
matriy 36,SSS,000 barrels.

In April of this year, 3S7 wells 
atil] were on prodncUon. Of that 
mnnber. 19S were making leas 
than five berrela of oil daily.

Sohio engineers aetiinate diat 
nader priniwy recovery methodf,- 
flowing or pumpiag. not more 
than I.SSO.OOO barrels of ril remaio 
to be prodneed.

RECOVERY
'Tbo water flooding, the todhnl- 

daae figure, win recover a mini
mum af 13S.SOO.OOS additkmal bar- 
raia of oil from the tarritory-eov- 
ared by the Driver Unit.

Thorc are 3S aeparatriy man- 
bored Ipaoes' fai the Driver area'. 
3H worbiag intereata owners, and 
IJIS  owners of royalty, mineral, 
tea. over-riding'  oH poymenti 'h r 
limr huMera involved ia the tracts 
ineioded in the Soldo project..

In the hearing before the Rail- 
rood Commission. Sohio rcpce- 
santatives taatiflad that 91.5 per 
cent of the working interest and 
S8.S per cent of the royalty, et al. 
interests were cemmitted to tho 
unit.

TMe makee the third Spraberry 
Trend secondary recovery ontt 
iHiich has been approved by the 
state petrolem 'industry-regbla- 
tory b ^ .  .

.Saidlilmiri -Rsyslty CompaoxTr 
AtitwuB Northwest Reagan
County was the first to draw com 
misalm sanction. It embraces IS,- 
S40 aerca. initial work on installing 
the facilities for that flood now 
are under way.

ttH  MIIXION
The Aldwell Unit will call for 

an 'expoadituro of approximately 
t3.SOO.OW and engineers calculated 
that it will add at least 19.SW.0W 
barreia of oil to the recovery from 
that region.

Humble Oil A Refining Compa
ny’s Mk&iff Unit in Southeast Mid
land County and Northeast Upton 
County was the second water 
flood project approved by the Rail
road Csminisaioa for the Spraber
ry Trend.

Actual work of installing equip
ment and drilling injection wells 
on that project will start Sept. 1.

Tho Midkiff Unit includes 23.- 
SSt.4 acres. Expendituree in ex
cess of $4.0WJX)0 during the next 
two years are programmed for 
this operatioa. It is estifnated that 
the secondary recovery operation 
win add 2S.0W.W0 barreb addi
tional oB to the recovery from that 
unit
- Humbb'f M i d k i f f  Unit and 
Sohb's Driver Unit Join In South
east Midland Couitty.

The number ef active rotary and 
cable tool rigs in the United States 
iacroosed from 2 J0  to'2JS4 thb 
pwL ncdL. - nrrnrdiag Jo 
made by the Intewatiooal Ofl 
Scouts Asm.

Texas increooed ks total from 
777 to 793, and the West Central 
Texas area gained from IW to 
102.

luuiiiaoa dropped from 301 to
tBS, N sw  Ma^Lioo i ^ i p o d ^

and California loot from 135 to 13S. I 
Only report from Oklahoma was 
for the Panhaodb where 31 rig s! 
were counted, a baa of one. I

The e a t l r q  Spraberry Trend 
Area covers appcoximatclv sio.- 
wo acres. With the approv al of the 
Driver Unit, 1W.0S4 acres have 
been put ia the throe nnits which

covering M oti 
area are in various stages of de
velopment Should an 10 of them 
be approved more than SW.0W 
acres of the Trend would be under 
secondary recovery projeris.

A marketing department rwpon- 
rible (or M.0M asrvien atntInBi hs 
the United States b  being tran«- 
ferrSd from OulTs Pittsburgh 
headquarters to Houston.

Similar''traaafefa by production 
and refining departments ware 
made last year.

This nM ans'thn boBc ef OoTs 
domeatie operatioas now radiriea 
out of Houstin. Foreign operatioas 
are aupervbed from, area offices 
ri L on te , Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
and Caracas, VoDasuela.
'■ Pittsburgh executives map pril- 
cy and objiMtIvna. provide the nec
essary money and toob, and give 
graaa^'oots personnel sufficient au
thority to ^  tha Job done.

Coordinauon b  hamflod byv a 
Pittsburgh staff of aix vies ptesi-' 
dents.

Shoii^ a Pittaburgh policy fail 
to apply on the local level, an op
erating man. In an emergency, 
can m ^ e  his own immedlale dS- 
ebion and advba Pittaburgh later,

Ttw broad roergaaixatioo by 
Gulf begaa lovorri years ago 
when directors instructed thri op
erating management be del^tet^  
authority at the levri the oparatioD 
b  being performed.

Since then. President William 
Whiteford, from time to timo. has 
described tlw program srith these 
commenU;

"We -wknt to advise our men 
without making them so afraid of 
mistakes th ry -w tt he afrrid of

idea-erf nrgridwdMw 
that of a corset to confina the 
acthritias of our peopb . . .

"It Is a guide to assure them 
they have at aU times the neces
sary toob. responsibility and au
thority to do at their levri of man
agement what they think b  in the 
best interest of the company.'

4^-̂ Bpe . ,  ______ ______ „
gas welR ham  haen braaght in 
compared to 7,103 and 1JI7 a year 
ago.

Wildcatters hit 10 oil woQt and 
1 wildcat gas weO.

Soma 340 oil and M gas welb 
have boon bronght in on nnproven

Phillips Finals 
Azalea Gasser In 
Midland County
Phfllipa Petroleum Company has 

completed No. 1 Oswald, eight 
mllm east of MidUnd ia Midimd 
County, as another gasribtinato 
producer* in Hie Axaba (Devontan) 
field.

The project flnaled for a cal
culated absolute open flow poten- 
tiri of 4.2W.0W. feet of gw 
dahy. flowing through perfbratlm  
at 11J7S-11-404 foot and 11,414- 
11.434 feet. The gas flow was ac
companied by 90.4-gravity dbtil- 
bto. Gas-liquid ratio was 4.S90-1.

It was drilled to 11.4W test and 
5H - inch casinc set at 11.45S feet.

The new well b  S83 feet frtxn 
■eudi and lASS feet from eaet 
Hnaa of sectioa 44, b l ^  37, T-l-S, 
TAP iorvey.

4 lr4 4 iN 1 ^ A  CO.
.  i ta .  t « .  -

DIAL
AM 1-3600

Crude Demand Increase
Seen For Free World
HOUSTON - F r e e  worid 

oil consumption b  inervastag at a 
rate of more than one million bar
reb daily each year. During IMS. 
the daily average increased 05 
per cent to 30.5 million barreb A 
simibr demand increase b  fore
cast for 19W

To keep -pace with rapidly In
creasing crude oil needs, free world 
nations outside the United States 
and Canada are expected to com
plete 5.403 welb in 19W. an io- 
crea.se of 300 welb or 7 per cesrt 

' from the MBS total. However, de
creases in the U S and Canada 
will hold the free world total to 
54.347 completions, down 2.008 welb 
or five per cent from last year.

The above analysis of free world 
oil industry trends b  contained in 
the recent interaational outlook Is
sue of World Oil magaxine 

According u> World Oil surveys 
of oil operators and government 
Bourceu throughout the free world. 
Kuwait continues to lead in total 
crude oil reserves, with more than 
00 billion barrels. Saudi Arabia if 
aext with 40 billion barre!*

Middle East crude oil reserves 
now total ISO billion barreb, 617 
per cent of the world total, com
pared with 31.7 billion barreb in 
the U. S. and 23 billion in the 
Soviet Union.

AFRICAN EXPLORATION 
Africa b  fast becoming one of 

the (srorld's most active explora
tion areas. Major oil reserves con- 
timie to be found In Libya, and 
aaverri oil companies are conduct-, 
ing expkiration programs in the 
Spiairii Sahara, Nigitria and Ga
bon are abo bucwnlng important 

. Radttdag..xomuiBx.
_ iDtii^gw CMooB m y- 

. bat OM World ovefom g ^  m  cnde 
afl. vqoaturia’s a w k  afl produe-

ProUfic new welb in Lake Mara
caibo helped maintain crude oil 
reserves, even though production 
was at neor-record leveU and drill, 
ing suffered a downward trend.

Although Runia’a crude oil 
productiou stin b  rsuriily une- 
third that of the U. S <2.5 million 
barreb daily versus seven million 
in loss), gains are ceming fast. 
Soviet output incruaaed 25 per 
cent laet year, according to the 
country's reporU.

On the other hand. Russia's 
seven East Europe satellites pro
duced 273J57 barreb daily in 1959, 
with many of the countries re
porting production decUnes. Ru
mania continues to be the leading 
satellite producer, averaging 233.- 
555 barreb daily, frii^ -^  by 
Hungan- with 21.657 barreb daib> 

RU.H.SIA OIL POWER
Thus, if recent reports are true, 

Russia is now an ril power. Pro
duction surpasses d e m ^ , crude 
oil and pr(riuct exports have kn- 
creased from 97.260 barreb daily 
in 1955 to 466.300 barrels d ri^  
bst year.

Ninety-ses’en per cent of satel
lite crude ril requirementa are 
covered by the U.S S R , compared 
with 47,3 per cent in 19i0.

Cutia's red-tinted cjnxia ofl may 
look attractive to its Icndtrs, hut 
it b  playing havoc wifli the rest 
of the country Despito govern
ment claims that imports hove 
been averaging better than 70,000 
barreb daily, reliable sources in- 

j  dicate that Russian shipments of 
I crude oil average only 30,000-25,- 
000 barreb dqily during July, far 
below the counfry's normal 65.000 
harrab par day requirement,

Him toppod 
poor ter tfaa aecend 
ngnniiag tha racord

hOirdi last 
time, abnost 
1907 output.

Cuba's 210 producing welb 
ed only .S34 barreb daily during 
1959. down 43.2 per cent from tha 
1008 average. The I960 average b  
expected to be slightly under lari 
year.

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEX A S  

SO UTH W EST TO O L CO.
Oil Finid A nd Ind u stria l M anufactum  A nd Ropnlr 

D rill C ellnr 
24 HOUR SERVICI

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN  ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE0

Oil T ro ttin g  — Flew linn Stnam ing 

Y ard A nd O ffk a  On East Highway 10 

N axt Te F law 's Coodan S tation  D ial AM 1*2660

T . H. M cCAN N  JR.
BUTANE PROPANE*

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE DIAL AM 3*2431 
NITE AM 4*8825 O r AM 4*7818 —  BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELUDirt Contractor
BnBdecers — Mriotoloers — ShovolB *> I 

Ab Cempreseem ~  Drag linaa
DIAL AM

W ILSON  BROTHERS
eSN E SA L  CONTRACTORS 

Spacialliing  In Oil Finid C onstruction 

710 E. IS th  Dial AM 4*7312 Or AM 1*2528

C A C TU S PAIN T M FG. CO ., Inc.
O radoa A nd Typos,-O f. - 

I f f d ii lh li l  PMiMo A nd Enamalo — P rim ar C oatings — 
A hitnhnm i P ain ts — Pip# LIha CevOringo 

Ciri llg lM iy H  ~  FheniT AII 4-0003

Diok and Darrick Chib’a nomlnaa 
for meinbar ef the mouth b  M n. 
Leona Hoghsa, affieo managar for 
tha Rughea Oil FWd Sarviea 
Company, ownsd h r her huabaad, 
Earl Huriica. ^

Mrs. Hughas b  curraotly raoord- 
b f  aearetaiy  of tha D o* aod- 
Dsrriek C bb., flha has beOo a 
nMmber of the c3nb since tho tan 
of 19M. S iM ' dwt timn aha haa 
bean axtromriy actlvn ia dob 
activitbt and eaparially Intarnalal 
ta firid tripa, awniaan and rag- 
baat m aatbgi.

In 1007, she attended the Amaril
lo aemlaar and waa a  membar «( 
the BOtnIaatiag committee. The 
foUdwing year aha ' bacaiflt a 
member of the board, oerred on 
tho publicity commltteo, and at- 
boded (ho Odeeaa OQ 8hoW and 
the regtooal mectiag b  Ronwafl, 
N il.

la UiO Ifn . Haghea sarved oo 
tha Houaa committee and mads 
aU Arid trips, indadbg Laka J . 

Ihomaa, Bold and a trip

Wm .'‘i.J ’

MR8. LBONA HUOHRg

ad tfaa carii priia for 100 par cent

Thb

to tbo HowardGlaaaeock Arid-to 
a ttataa a frae Job. Shs abo attood-
ad th a  "  — ------------------
Aatoolo. That yoar aba was award-

tha

sar, ta addRion to her 
reeotdtaqg eecretary, Mrs 

b serving 00 be Houee end 
She attended 

oieetiM b  Abfloao b
m  . W M I lilMWil II I T ~ -WW

Texas Gains 
226 W ells

Mra. Ihigbae waa bora b  Loraba 
b  MRchafl Cooaly. Hor poiwits
Mr. and lira. J. L. W. Coleman
BOW Hvo near Ackerly. She at
tended school b  Loraine aoc 
Ackarly. graduating from .high 
sdwri at Ackoriy.

After graduaUon she moved to 
B b Sprbg and db 
t v  aatil bar

d db  practicaL Bura- 
inamaga to Earl

AUSTIN (APL-Oriltan brooght 
b  US oil m d 40 gas wrib last 

Railroad Iweek, Oo 
sab  Satorday

As offlcar maoagir arkhb her 
bisbaad*a cnaapaiir, M n. Hutfiea 

Commbsioa b  ocPBwri a  of

territory thb year compared with 
■go. Ih b  week3tl sad 45 a year age.

105 welb were plugged, bdndbg 
110 dry.hobe.

Tho d a l l y  ofl allowabb b- 
criaeid IJ44 barreb to 1,30S.40B.

_ «fl 
tyrinr bvoices 

paying failb, kaeping the tbw  and 
making tha payroll. She abo takes 
f b b .J ^  to k ^  four wridon and 
OM m achbbt busy. When her 
husband b  out of town aha also 
does some buybg and nms the 
shop.

Mr. and Mra. Roghas hove four 
boys. Dtnnb Hnghot. Jamas 
Hughas. Jerry Hughes and Roy 
Hughes. The Hughes make Ihre at 
1001 MittoL

Pool Well For 
221 Barrels
A new (Haas (Ihwabany) Arid 

compbUon haa bean repiirted b  
the southwest comer of Martin 
Couby i t  W. A. Moncrief, Jr„  
No. 1 George W. Qiaos 

‘Hm well pu 
of S3 gravity 1
M r cant wrier. _____________
n m  perforations betwaen 0,000-

lori. _____ _
Total depAi of tbs well b  8400 

fori, the top of tha pay b  at 
UOS feat, and tha 4H bch eaabg 
goes to 0.7SI feat. Operator frac- 
tared with 00,000 gallom of oil.

Wall site b  1.3U tori from north 
and west Unea of aoefioo U-30-b, 
TAP survey. It is about right 
mibs north of Midlaad. Ebvanon 
b  347S toot.

PhSUpa Petrobum Co, will drill 
..0 . 1 J. M. Franks Estoto b  Mid- 
l A  Couriy as a probe of-tha 
Aiobn (Davoniaii) Add.

tt b  to drill to 11,000 foot at 
tha west edge , of tte  aorthoaa^ 
aoctor of the Axaba pori about 
10 ndba soubwori of Starion. It 
b  1433 feet (ram eorih and 1.30 
feet from oari Ibeo of eactioa 
43-17-ls, TAP eurirey

Hole-Making Rigs
JBsEindleTaUD2̂

The number of rotary rigs ac- 
0 Odtodtually makbg hOb b  ba  

Statee dropped from 1,730 to 1.701 
during tho pari week, a sorvty 
conducted by the Rughee Tool Co. 
shows.

Texas dedbed sUgliUy, dr 
from 500 to on, and the West 
Central Texas area dropped from 
100 to 97.

Loubbna dropped foam 901 to 
3M. Oklahoma bat dram 195 t o  

10 . New Mexiee pdaed from lU

w n^^ B fora b  -grinad-foam -Tt-tg 
93.'

Cut Pakistan Oil 
Prices Again
KARACHI (D—Foreign ril coro- 

paniee operating b  Itokistan have 
scaled down the prices of all bulk 
patrolrum products by aeven per 
cent, company sooroos said to- 
<by.
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BY OWNER
S-Radroom—3 Bab—Brick oa Cor- 
nail. P i^ ,  exoelleri yard. Central 
hari and Afar - cooditloiriag- 11800 
a ^ ty .

AM 441149

SPECIAL
Sea Thb! I 8 bedroom bri<b, 8 
baths. Draped, fenced, landscaped. 
Fun equity 01350.

McDonild-McCleokey
AM 4-1337 AM 4-0097

•OTatTuaiE uaim, m  a»w  at. aau*n»

^wssr- lewed rare. Euaur.

BY OWNER

SEiEl. Ritra (loraa* raw «rtaMteb«l yard. ifcewB
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MR. INVI

I Fumlthcd I 
Has 0 one-b

EDEriri. CaoUs yntaiaaOBaalh u _ a ^ . JnJ»» M.WS Wp~ruw ms Tawaa wi iteaa 
WaM aim iba Campaay U yaars ar >a«(ar Coadsa U pnmt tf «t 
aaarar al aarfean arto aa«a laatiWaEal tSatr •ftarW Wrauati aa waay 
raan Eavart Wa aaaiaaa W wa aaaaaay.

"L V  ».

Tro(ding,
Although It haa been a coupb of decades since be left the 

danroom . there b  still some of the school teacher b  Billy 
Logsdon. For oxampb, ho enjoys working w ib young people. Renting

He was bom b  Sulphar Springs. Whoa it came bno for 
coflegt. It aaemed natural to foOow the pattern of hb mother 
and her people, who had been teachers. Three years at East 
Texas State College earned him a tAching certificate. White 
assigned to the aixb and sevenb grades at Clhremeri ha met 
Boonte Etheridge, whom ho marriad b  September. 1040 -

Or Offering

For a time Logsdon was cmpbysd at a dofenae plant, ben 
migrated wastward t o  Howard County. August 17, 1945 was 
noteworby because it opened hb career w ib Cosdeo. From 
hibt ril warehoooeman be became a transport driver, dockman, 
■sphalt iariar. welder helper and cbaaOcal aUUmaa. The BTX 
Unit cUimed him b  I960, and for tho past two years he has 
been reUaf stiOmaa there.

Services

Is

Off AM S-2S0(
ALDERSCN 
AM 4-3907 
arzciAi^ukt M mi hMi mrHm . M* tu n  SOVB.' On  DOWM-m  I
p«Mi kaM. *ua<irACioue s u a  Mrpatae. >•*■« tlwtrM feaUt-IM.
EDWABoe aaic i
kuilt-Ri «T» raniI tfE tinN4«o«e ifRt*. MOMUSOM-S S 
R*<]««*4 (mead. Luxinuous 
tkomuOly cuaat
kutii-la aTaoaaiyroonib 1dkilaa room, room SSE.4E*.■TXAKunr-atet 
tionad. aktly (ae

JAIME (Jai
AM 4-900 Ri
XiiRMM RalfmdM 
•sw DOWIE-Mlea

Having three boys b  the family makae it logical for base
ball to loom to Importance. Billy Michael, IS, an alghb grader 
b  on the teenage team which bis father has managed this sum
mer. Ekveo-year-old Rodney Dan will erier the sixb grade thb 
fall; Ricksy Don b  only throe.

northaaM EU tlC 
Mica S ROOM
Sidtorists artuij laiCKauMB 9si:

AM. 4-4331
The Logsdoaa, reridenti of Coahoma, abo have a daugh

ter b a rt, Marjorie Abb, who b  Mrs. Charles Dykes. The family 
-attonda the Oiurcfa of Christ.

da*. BtIBS duel air. SMbia iMMaouta K brick la Daaste
tidn. SUM aeM  AROB t aooi 

rMs. arir MH CNR AOka. ya L«nl Oa OM a

lUk,. with S la
s°'r6o& '% ^ »

That's for OWNEl

Logwtoa b  * nM m ber of b e  Coahoma Uoaa Cbb.

HERALD

Our 3 bedrooi 
conditioned lu 
wood fenced, 
washer bcb< 
near town, 1

C-ico-IU.000 
an and 98MN 

b  payments.

COSDEN AM
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GO MODERN-GO GAS 
STARDUST CONST. CO.

a JiadraaiB Brflck 
Om  M IM a Raaiaa

aoiS Dtxan 
UniHM aala

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
Whara Tha Oama TcOa Ym

Tka Prica la Rlgkt .
a Badraom Brick—
Gaa Bailt-ta Raafca

1010 HaoilMM 
MU Hamtltaa 
M14 HamUtaa

ROY CHAPMAN
BnlMer

Caataa BiOMlaK
â Bcdraan, Large Leta 

Gaa BaUt4B Raagea 
•  MUea Eaat Hwr. M

CAM PBELL A SMITH 
CONST. CO.

Modara Bdl&iea«Par 
Madera Uvtag %

I.JEMraom. Garagaw J am,! . 
BaiU-la Baaga

40i  mnalda
4H HUliMe

LLO YD P. CU RLEY  
QUALITY CONTROLLED

a Badraaa. Brick. S Bathe. 
m  Bariar

IMt Eaat Sth .
1104 Marey

- « ;^ .T C O L t« R
Baildar QaaHty Hamea

a Bedroam Brick 
Ceramic Bathe

SMS Daka 
UOt Draxcl
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(■■a* aae aaae« •
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FOB SALE 
Thraa Badream Brick Haaea Oa 
CaraaB. G1 PtaaBcad. radwaad
feacad. air caadMaaed. Caate 
By Saaday ar altar g:M p.m. 
Weakdaya.

S m  CaraaB

Immediate Occuponcy
6 1 3 CHOICE p y a

■l> LOCATIONS r i l A
EAST PARK ADDITIO N  

$11,700 To $13,700
College Pork Estotes 
$16,000 To $18,000
1500 BLO CK EAST 5TH  

$10,000 To $12,000

P<LO BAUI OPPtCf

\\M a l
\ f

L I V I N G
a lL V /  /

B u l g i n g  h m m , sat7A iiii.iTr»kr'i:i 
MR. BRE6ER

Look for the Live Better Electrically Medallion 
when you are looking for a new home. The 
Medallion identiflee hcHnee that are electrically 
modern end will stay modem for years to 
come. For better rieetrical Hving, chooee a 
M e^llion home.

. U Vt U rr iR  .  .  . iUCTRICALLY

**If t t ’B N O T B b u rfU r. th e n  w ould you m ake m e a  
bacon>4uid>tomato aaiidw lch . .  ,T*

JPkld
We

Q ^  1300JllUrcy Drive (PM .700)
. W II Tret -

R EA L ESTATE
BOUSES FOR BALB
e o o »  aouask tor mm.*'

Trade Por Your House

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Seles Representative AM 4-8142 

Open Deity 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 PM .
Sunde^ 1:00 PM . To 6i00 PM .

Material« Furnished By 
Lloyd F; Curley Lumber Co.

Gl —  FHA —  CONVENTIONAL
Naw Ui — Ckalca Laeatiao 

HS.W Maraa Yao la
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOB GPa 

________ Bay Naw aad Balaci Yaar Calac _________

3 Bedrooms #  2 Beths •  A ll Brick 
Near Schools And Shopping Contor

r«*. e.Mi*i»t aatirmi bm oar

Or
AM aasti t A m m j s t

Cwwetrucfiogi C o .

aer and I toaia. omMO Mdi taTW t .iimna .nl.( lby 10 pn’ Mat dtpoili. Owlaa u a . i:«e p.*, Friday, aageat wa. Addra* Mdi I. W. P. onalt A , St. 4. lam*., T»m .
cods dt room. 4 badrooms. S 
ceramic battaa, paneled den 

with fireplace, modem elec
tric kitebira, win take unaller 
liouee in trade.

I ow does' this soond? 3 bed- 
I rooms, -den, t  fuQ baths. 
ccHnplately carpeted, comer 
lot, m  per month.

*  taxes, 9 bedrooms, largt lot. 
— .yoa*fl wonder-orhwyoi didn’t

move sooner.
p  oosession at once, i  bedrom , 
^  fenced yard, cloae to schools. 

$500 down-including closing 
cost.

P rice reduced. 3 bedroom 
brick, beautiful fmeed yard, 

cm tral heat and air. low 
equity, |85 por nu»th.

A n eye. catcher, one of the 
p re tti^  .fenced yards with 

fruit trees k  patio, 3 bedroom
0 n for very 

poyment. $72 per

REA L ESTATE A
ROUSU FOR SALE A3
Por sale by awaar, 3 badraam • baUn Laaoted 110 Laorte. AM Wtqfce4-8JT7
NTW a bedroom bnua* Carpatad
AM • • h Mat

MR. INVESTOR, LOOK!

1,
3 Furnished Duplexes on one lot. 
Hu 6 ooe-beilroom apartments 

^  ■‘pradaeies 9 ^ '  PW -o m ih  «rop»
. . . .  •’ Income, ftwyiiktn# f«  . Si/i.OOO 

L ' *• 1‘ Cssll."*-
r GEO. ELUOTT CO .

409 Main
V / Off AM 3-3504 Res. AM 3-361$

n g

F.H .A . And G .l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
CO LLEG E PARK JS T A T E S

1 BEDROOM BRICK— 1B2 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

La* Oewn Fi
ONLY

y w t  L ia  Cleotai
$50.00

•w Cleotag 4
DEPOSIT

ALDERSGN REAL ESTATE*
AM 4-JS07 1710 Scurfy
sraciAL—Uk. M« J kaOTMin brlea Cm-1 IrmI m.l .Mllaa. ale. rwO. CwpmVMm-M* »iwa OBwa.- __ .m* DOWN-a. .M ae mmt. n n iwii s 
kMr— a. tratoa. w ^ . kvOwMid nwrs. •wMl bmt, vMkM eoaiMcUM. TmiU tnm. 
•FAClOUa aUCK-J aiarnai.. tharmieiuy MrpM.0. baa. kttcan>-<taa lUuiblaMM. .Iwtrlt baUt-ID.. y craaile b.Ut*. $M.- lit
SDWABoa nioirra-LMMy r«i mmi.
1  ̂m rin i mtvMM. Matr.1 hMt-cMiWe. batH-ia Maa-naar iracb bu. bmm.. 
ndvo.0 tww.a ItiW Omm.MoaaiaoM-s aiarMiw miw. iaMvMa immm. iiMi|ji.*a.LUXUSlOUS BRICR . I B .  iborwaMy CMBM.A la.iiw  knebM-wa. bum-la .MB-rbaa.. nraplM*. Mrta aiBiiai raom. 1 MTUBla bath*. irtUnr 
nnm SMWa.STXAXLBT-m.. I biOrnBi. *r 
ttoMd. aleVy (a

G.I. —  F.HJk.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Paymanh From $76.00

■ <  ■ ■  ........... ............................... ...  I - I . . .  . 1  - r  i '

Fi«ld SoIbs OfficG
CortMT Drmwl And Baylor — Dial AM B4B71

P IC IC C D U J E R

R E G A R D L E S S  O F  P R I C E
H & H

HOME BUILDERS
‘ HavB Tht Housb For You

Mowiktf
J i  Jooanm Itikkrweed, Salee

331

Dr

D

ds

JAIME (Jsmaa) MORALES
AM VtOM Realtor S44B Alabama 
X'ltyn. RaUawBa. aalaa. AM Mm SMt DOWN-NIm y raara bao.. aa aemar
I r tS n r ^ a tn r -  t  badraam baaaa an Bonbaaat Mb llpaa down. •» uieatb. klcB 1 ROOM lurntobad baaaa m Pra-
$RKnAuiSl*3l?*mrRaYLTAina- «a- 
aa* bam# tm MTJW I faW««^ *5“  daa. SatM •••• aafyatad.! Mi baW
ntbrnobt'^r^FoanC ^ wdraa brick la Darnlaai MM. *i«aa. Ian
KlRoj*?nSoS'haaaa ta Hatlh Mia. rMk. tab S«W Save. Call loaa.ONE tSku, ran aaa aal awar wan L*m Oa OM Oaa km * Wvay **nk
LARoaTt*ttRlOOU baaia aa batthaaatliib,. vRh t MIa, ttana aAlar, W.MS
r'ltdoS '^^iftn*' Laaalad Waal m . mm, 
ma dawa.

OWNER LEAVING
Our S bedroom, central heaL air 
conditioned home for sale. Red
wood fenced. Refrigerotor, stove, 
washer inchided. Ideal location 
near town, school. Base. Total

C-ice—lU.OOO inchides $10,000 FHA 
an and IMOO equity. I7S.S0 mon

th payments. .
AM 4-8834

We Have The Key
I  Bedroom Frame. New paint. 
Selling at F.R.A. appraisal. 110,• 
IM. Has haw 110.190 loan avail
able. Ideal location at 1907 Tocson.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
400 Main

Off. AM 9-3904 Ret. AM 94919

Stardust Addition 
Total Prico 

$8,500
I C A O O

W W  Movas You In.
$XeOO Apprariaata total

RMBthly paymento ta- 
cladoa evorythtag.

Mahogany Kitchan Cabi- 
nats, M^al Tila Bath, 

Pavad Straata, 
Dust-Proof Aluminum 

Windows

Suburban Haights Addition 
Total ^rico  

$10,250 —  $10,950

n O O ^ M o v o a  You In.
IQ eo O  Appmlmato total 
4 7 ^  BMtohly paymeato la-

dadaa avciythlag.

Coramic Tilo Bath, 
Birch Kttchon Cabinat, 

Vanity And Bath, 
Attacnad Garaga, 

Brick Trim

H&H Home Builden
Johnny Johnson —  Salotman 

Call AM 3ri439 — Piold Offico AM 3-4S42 
Offlea Baars rtem  T :« AJL Ta i m  P.M.

bousa 
low down 
month.

p  ich with quality. 3 bedroam 
brick, 3 ceramic tile baths, 
doseta in abundance, estab

lished yard. $1,000 tor full 
equity.

Q  eluxe living can be yours In 
0 ^  3 ‘bedroom brick, central 
air and heat, clooe to school, 
only $1,000 for full equity.

bit! Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans
1417 Wood AM 4-3991

C A R P E T
Hobm Impravemeat Loaaa 

No Dows Paymento 
Up Ta k Yfs. Ta Pay

NABORS' 
PA IN T STORE

1791 Gragg AM 4-$141

W ESTINGHOUSI
Baat4a Appltaaaaa

Elactrical Wiring

AN M c r - d it t .

Swimming Pools

Mtaaerhaa Paals Bv
lY  CONSTR. CO.

IT'S FOR YO U  -  RIGHT NOW !
r ORWiaaRW aDniaX aa lamar M. OaaO tanaa. SaBaa fw MM.RBSTOBimaL XOflM SM WaamTia3*« l ig rt tiM  Ca^ BACK-TOWCaOOL BVT — $ Baifaaai batak riaM tk laa a( OaBaS tm m  ■tek. new Wiaa ajaa»a aaMWaa laaa.NCIORBORMOOa OiOCXfeT STOBB-Saaas kUMMa. alaak aai tortarga IW •7M Oaa kaJf aaah.

WE MAKE FARM. EANCft And 
FHA HOME LOANS

GEORGE ELLIO T T  CO M PAN Y
a Ua4lBC ReaMar 

411 MAIN

ver Alto Baler Moct”

le a l Batoto

Off: AM 34944

lasersBcs

94$lf

SUS auta Coaw teaaUm) SMMIS)

REAL ESTATE A
BOUSES FOR BALK AS

C O O K  & T A L B O T
106 Permian RMg. AM 4-S431 
SaaMMata 00 Fnparty laaraMili tttORpOM SRICK. an atnaMaTiaial

BUYING  
OR SELLING
IF IT S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

ai an a. tui.
na.

DUPLEX
im . ikratB. avaar. ta rn  aaia 
NEW S BEDROOM. Baa-knatiaauon at an smmh. tii I ROOM ROUSE at I total priea 
ywo OOOD SOUSES aa tama Ml fur jmn Mai. nan *m . at in  mr nui FOUR BEDROOM, tak 1 balk krtek M rhatca. mldmUal araa

TRAN8FERRED-*plM Waal 4 
krtek and aluoea. Oama and 

utility raonv 1 kaMu Raar all arhnola Will atmi ldar ear ar praparty la Mauataa 
arra ta tradt AM y-]7IX

■ dawa.W OnOragg.

ar OarNER-rgpactIng a trantfar. J bad- 
main brick 1% batka. tanead yanl. rancral 
ktal-coollBg. Taaiadlata gouaaaida il 
daatrad 3ni Dtzoa. AM 1-4171

in  ft. frta4 an klgbwar. nera darp: Taurtet Caurt. IT nntu an 
M . «UI talk Iradai Tkraa wartka*ii 

in w  al Mik and Oragg aa tn  <
ftEimAL LOTS- CaOaga 
M and Edvarda Rrtghta..

Nova Dean Rhoads
_ __ ‘Tka Honia at Battrr LtiMag*-.

aub LAM 9 2450 . .. 800 Lanraata;

Virginia Davis AM 3-3098
NADnnS CATES AM 4-41M 

OOUAD — FARERUX atkaan: cMaa 1 
badraanvdra bama. hardaaid Itaar*. 
pratty rard. FayinanU g73.

SACRglCE eburm lad panmggg aa larttWSMWWr - Taw.
LOeCLV MEW MBtry bdiMa ga L aagaw 
-y tnwi d n  lif ia -aiitkBi ikaat badjiait 
tUt batb Watar aril. iaoeW gafUan. 
Takr bouaa la trade.

KEW 1-brdraini brick. Mrga alretrte kHcb- 
m. hardened noart tbraugbout. 1 ballw. 
cMaata plin. Oaly SI4.MR -aaar all 
•cbeela

SURROUNOEO by lebtaM. Mraly apUt- 
Mral. a-badrooma. k batb*. ylayraam. 
utURy A bama V tea m n  ta gACBIFICK. largr trama bema M Waab- 
Mftnn Place. IM  agatlT. aiauma MJaa 
Maa.

EAELT AMERICAN. 7 badraama. Lbatba. 
ballt-la OR range Brautltul patla. vllb 
barbacua git. Far camlortaala Urkn.ibt* M a.

Park

IM IiptoHiW iiv SaW er 
Uaf 
AM

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0. 
TaBMt .

M cDo n a l d

M cCLESKEY
OFFICE AM 4-461S

mo RTS and SUKDATS 
AM a-isn ar AM 4-«rr

611 MAIN
wa RAVB RBfTALS

IS ACRES Bllrrr Rrria Addition 1 bad- feama elth l‘k baUia. S ealla ana wlUi wtadmUl. othrr wttb alaairtc ptanp Can- ml beat, y atr aoBdglaaari. Raom lor (Mekaaa aad ttriataek. Priced far goMk
I BEDROOM ERJCE aa Elgin 1 REOBOOMS. 1 ballu. brick homa. lage Park latataa,ar taka trade.

Cat-Elaetyla ktUbaa. Buy- 
Utk

R fA L IS T A T C
■OUSBt rOH RALE
TERSE RsimOOM baamT awraa fan In. *71 maadh. ar call AM 4-M0 tsfi
TWO BEDMOOM. aloaa hi with I raaaa anartmani n raar. lagulra UU atadhan. AM 4-TSn. ___________
TWO I BEDROOM kataS kanMi far huBadUta aata. Rayan mm  4-4MT mar T g.BL
--------E x tiu 'aw tciA fr

NO CLOSING C O STS- 
NO SIDE N O T!

ray kaaL m aartotto.
•aur vaaaUaaLsrui.,’ .........Mtada. waahar laaaanRaa. aaryart cam

EMMA SLAUGHTER

—  Need A Homa*
HOME LOANS 

ComreatkMial 64H«
-----  F-HJL i%%

JERRY E. MANdLL 
United PidcUty Ufa Ins. Co. 

107 B. lad AM 4-2579

REA L IS T A T I
HOUSES F ( «  SALE AS

BT OWEER4 hserMna krlgk. igatral kaal- al^j^io. iTfi agnRy. IM DraaaL AM
ta BEDROOM aaaac Dean. Alaa aaaM am  ayUbrd.

IW  STALbUP
ar*tl;

19thw.
epWWAT AM «SM4ruRMUHRD DMaa-aaar acSael.

AM 4-7936 
MAiriTA i  ROOM Fu:
WASRlSNO^ (̂LACB-taralythin, ehaicd ^aUoii, tM.M.OLDER 4 aioROOM, fuUy aaryatad. aaar aakoela. taisakt IMI. _ESW RMCt almaat ftolaM S baUM, ktsMake* iarnL SI4.M. aeaapt trade. OWwSlSATniO-S kedreaaa. Idle kaUn.drapes. H4I R.
feum*%8S i bwig S kliriwa M  MM. -aam**. a n ^  mmrm M

RIUJ-URrA maSara t  kaW 
t katto. nto MkaL OrtiMa. ataa^ to S it  Ma laaa. 2
SoVSrbaji . Bis t  badrasai daa. b ^ .  4«y aMlWafcjssd naa akafR.rata. S.f bcraa. tllM  aaeagt traSa. RRSmiMTAL LOTS M aRy UmRa. trim- al gaod toMaaa tala.

MR TTO-WaB-rarad far aaaaaPlace. Baatptloaallr large Ihraugl'cii'. Srparala dbitng man. Raau- Und yarda. double garaga aad deubla carpart.
LARGE BEICX- t badraam bama aa Ed- war* Beulafard.
LARGE y BEDROOM baaia fa RlrdwaU Laaa.
SEE Tma- Raautlful aaw t badraam brick bom# ca BlUalda Drlra.

St DOSni bays aua new S bedraem boma bi T*-"g‘— anaiH,»
LOVELT RRICB HOMS-lndlaa RUta. I badrcorac. y bclba. clrctrla kitchen, daa vtUi nrculaaa. dawbla crate black iaaea. laraty 

LOSE 04-d ream baaaa Tatoi artaa Stm
t RBOROOU BOMB, daa wRh firaylasa. garaga. Laaalad MR*

tElCE—y batka. carpaiad.
GOOD RUT M ia  tear city Iknlu roam kaooa 
SI ACEBi CMaa M.

naa wttk large aansa AMa 1 Bcraa vUb I

m  ACEES Laaalad aa gaa Aagaka Rlĝ  way tdMl Mr bama ar aanaaarafal
ACCEPTINO BIOS ROW aa S baosas ba aaarad.
in  FOOT LOT-OaaS kiMiaii loeaUaa M IhrlrMg akapplng amtar.
W ACRES I mMutaa tram tawa. Oeod taa aaRtvaltaa or bnuakig addmon.

AM 44110
AM 44765

LiaE FleweDen 
P eggy Marshall

OWHBB LBATOfO Mwa-1 badraam brick, n n  OalrM
amdty. Ccatral ARar d.n aaa

a m SSS^-
$ MlLTk WBWSa UmA. 'UI laaliarApyly im  Mwaaa gr eaU AM dEnx

BT OWMBE41 batka. an i far tn . oi
aaaa. aU krtek. aaam i heal, wtrad

BT OWEER? kaManiffliNIMQa •TwOGOa iHlMGa K rdua. Call AM Mitf.

AM dam.
kaokyard. 170

AM 4-2662 
owkeST

VIEW OP ODE errn  kpacteua niak krtek aa aatwar lot. Daa fSn ktratkaaBen. Llvtag-dtalng roam carprtad-drapad. tore- D ftnead yard, doupla carpon. Itr moatlL
TOP LOCATIOM: TOP OUALITT aBatteoa rad krtek with mow wbtia Vim. LtraMa family room wtth flrrplaea. all alacVK bum M ktteboa. carpal dragaa. dnubla garage
8UPBE aUglREtS LOCATKMf: M R. troat. cboica loeatloo.
SPECIAL; DUPLEXES; ITIM Wdai tl« •n r
STOME BRTRARCE TO unUTM rad brick- y-bcdfocnw. t aaramte bolba OB sarfaca range M lerety bkwb kWakan aad laoUly ream. VanUlotsd utUUy room apana ta tarracad back yard. Tradt aguMy tor araallar bama.
TWO badraam trama: IMW tetal. Mgmoatb.
THIS RAi GOT TO OO. naai I badream krtek. I baMa. saryat-drayaa. layaty yard, yatte. tU.m. aman aqtdiy.
LOADED WTTR EXTRAS; terga bema M ' tel achaat diatrtet. Only Ill.lM. Maa

90 % WOOL
S6% X V L O M *
TweeM k  SalM Catara 

lastolM  With 40-Oa. Hair PaB
$5.95 Sq. Ytl.

100% VISCO SI T W fID
$4.95 Sq. Yd.

iBStolled With 40-Os. Hair P ai 
W« lavHe Taa Ta Sea

WENDELL STA8ET

f i«P£T CRAFT. W
»  E. 4th AM 6-7HI

East 8Ma at
LtoyB P. Cartoy LRoahar

MAB8BALL FIELD
AMS4 ITS ECTATES AM 34101
Exetasivs Oaathgaat Wf BprI
Lata Mat yea oaa sffaaERleair. atrfatil yarfog. aM tdORIas. S Sawo, HA rnmm Ptold oRlaa m la Boo. aeon end RkdaeB Laaa, k tefV ga A*** mt al blaak, tora k

LOTS FOE SALE A3

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod HeigbU

West of new Countv Airport. Large 
H-Bcre Iota. Total price $499 —

available.

WORTH PEELER
Settles Hotel Lobby AM IrMU
TOBtHtBAFP ~

4-idtt
Prat

POR SALE—By Owoar. Junior CoUoga Prtead 4-aan

RiNTAlaS
IBDHOOMS U

EOObU POE Boot, su n  weak.RotaL m  Oragg. Irsaa M trite.
HKR OOOL ad. Bra. OM Ligyir
promt room. MUkte Mtlaaad. ErarytkMg taral AM 4-nu. *
VERT LABOR grtrala, coraatad room. Prfytta mirtaca, anrata bath lor gmlM'

PUENISHEO APTS.
IWWM PURMUBED d*ta«. Tn naagtei. m  aiialb. aa HIM paid. AM a-mT-Or. Cirma w Dr. RtMoak.
BACBBLOE APAETMEMT.
OI4B * ROOM tarmhad

faaaad yw«. CaO ■pirtaiial. go. 
Un* Rrotot.

EKE PUmmsEED 1 raonn aad -bath.
SKTybadraam maramS *** fmmbaA TV tad water nwatefiir' glSS a"iMMh otnea AM 4dBL res. AM V4a4E
CLEAR. MODERR atr amdai baky. Raai Waal 4*.

PURNlsntD BOU8B8

•MW

PABTIALLT PUEEMlEmU I |

WELL PUaRMEED » (i5KieIWW. Rtoa for 4 ‘—---

StejS"?? tsraLk.’^gr-p.rTfeAMM-AM A48U.

li^cteatk. Loaaaad iS
SfeR^  U $gg

■f s  > »  I  u -Wj a  aweuWnJMtnBmmD I BEDROOM Imna. A t  ' aa btte yaU. Be-
ROOM PRPWBBISRED kaaea. V B H  BlTdwaM Laaa aad PM ye«. CaH AM 44491.

ORB BEDROOM mnwankrd kenik MS
a r i^ .£ j j r a u S ‘4B

4 Rodto URPUBWEED baaia.̂  M94 1 ekUd. ME aa hm p K
ROOM UMPUBRI oa WaM ltd. CaO RO houta ITW I •-4SM.

y batka. wsk i

LABOR S BOOM___________ate iMi Baal ste am 4-itm,

447M. aooa. can AM
m . ^

vnvw nuE D  i tmmoott mm. CbiAM 44814.
LeaL.’g g B ffjn w T te
a BEDROOM VRrOREMBBO begga.' m■---- - ---- AW Rtoa. yyj Moth.

R̂EgiiaoM B oca^ 
k. Sea M rT%iniri

UM Dlgia. s

r tm  RENT
-----Or

WHh Ho Dewi

ed Moatlerile Additiete
BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. UK. 

AM 4-39M
POUR ROOM, bate ymST Oragg. Apply gn gm ii. mIB
MIBC. FOB KENT BT
p ^ t r a  tPACBS far Real Olftea. oaoM at MHS. Jam OlamlNar.
RICB OPPRm lawa. Air

rnm w ram m  teWMHaOMSOearga RBlatt 40 1______
ANNOUNCIM INTS
L0O4US Cl

stated MRBIIBU Malwd P l^  Ladgc Ra. M AJ'. M AM  areiT RM mM 4«k Tboraday aliUite SMS y-n 
Aartaa TaacM Sr, W M. Errla OaadA Saa.

I ROOM AMD garage.mate.̂ O ^le ar tacayt
1 RBOROOM APAETMEMT wtth atna amd. Na aaU. Law AM 4MM

R gtroM.4M Mtea
a ROOM. BATR. ftindibirl apaftmaot 
na BMolb. BtiUtlm paid. CCtmia Lactiad 
141# Jcknaca Apply IIC4 mii f  lata
PtnunsMED CLEAR garaga cpcrltaml.
i £ a m s r t y , i f ^ * i r S c .? ^  -
PURiriBEXO OARAOB epertnimt. air

a ROOM PURinSRBO ■ am i mil, prl- rate bath*. Mgtdalra. fttte aaM Ctem la. tn  Mate AM 4dM.

STATED CORTOOATIOR

day. IrS# p.ai. Stkaci cf hmtwteiaa arcry Meaday.
8S!r

fs  aT ^  A*if̂ 0j5aMrmkg let aad 3rd Tkor*. dayt. T-J# pm. TteBate Welnama.
B. U ktarrte. wag. O. O. EtnbcA lac

COMCLAVB Big Na. nat a.
ITATBO

y n  p at

THREE i|OOM forali__mtmla I t CtB Aj« 4.TTte 
a ROOM PURinsRED ana

EPECIAL jeO^̂ ^CES
PURNBRRD e ROOM INI
ATTRACnVB a ROOM fa newly radacoratad. Watar ITte eto t̂ UM Mala.

d dMa*.nrEeal

BIO SPEDIO Aaoambiy Ra. 4# Order ef Mia Rabibow lor Otrte b>- atattoa, Tkeediy, Aug- ‘0*4 aa. i :n  p a .
MaBada Crwabar. W A.

Cf
I WILL act oiada by aa: Dole Raater

raepaaalbla far aay btUa a oilnr Mua by oqrmlf.
IRSURARCB POR tB agis. Heragutrad AM tddll.

KICB. CLEAR a room________________
.“ ^XKG0“ Doi APARTM iaifl~

z A - r .  . -  , - w  i . - — --------- « . J  - ■

Waal RIghwag n  Oaaa 1 or 4 raaoi aparl oaeri — Laoadry Raar Atr Baac
FARMS k  RANCHES A4
H# ACBEa OP laad bi leiUiieat Crtoby Caoaty. aatr ptwdaaltea._ w ie ^ d rl^
Ara Write ar ikaaa FayaH. Labbaah. *E 7-lBX
FARM POR Ma; M# aeraa. parUy boMom land. Mmlnala Owenty. Oktekema Mi par acre A. L Rawtea. Pot #47. Ada. Okln-

MISC. PROPERTY Alt
MOORIIR. PURMISRaD atbte aaa* tide Lake J. B. Tkamae. Large water tnat. AM 4-Slta
lots in araoUfal aaw Maf t ate Bob-
dlrtetan. Rokte Road Park. I mtia* mM 
at ClauderaA at Rlghvay te  Drlra n# 
suadey. ar wrtte teyaa RaaRy. Alamagar- 
da. Rrw Maitea. __  ___________ _
klX ROOM aU haoM la ba marad Baa at lit Johnaao. Mgalra MS Waelerer Read.

WASRIROTOR PLACE aka 
hamr. fltete pannaatt I 

THREE ROOM BOUSi fR Vfc acre ter
CLOSE IN- 4-raem end bate tm  dawn, tetal fa ts#.PHONE Mara Dron ladmy tea aaada yaurIteitngt—You need bar yoare of real miata •aUlBg aipaiieoaa. ________
M AR IE R O W L A N D

aatea -  TEELMA MOWTOOVERT M nUtMer AM LWISEW ERICX-a badraam, t  tOa balkA base kMokan-dao, alaatrto raaga. waOdtew^ caraot. ti4.ao#.VERT DISTINCmrB-4 badraama. dm. S bathe, carpeted and draped, double ear- pert, A re« boy IM.IM. nrOUN HILLS-a bedroBtaa. S balha. powder iwani, deo. I wned barnfag Oreplaeae, eapante dtelng ream. • Layelv etoatrte kitehen, wall-ta-waB mrpeted. knag taa la eaaegeUta Can far MaafatamL OWNER HAS LEPV-hrtek a bearaame, dm wttb nrepteca. t Wc baMa. atooWte kUcbaa, ulUtty raom. teipilad. Tab# iradb. aUDROOMj ■ " “ ■
irSr!
IU#t.ORB ACRE- fin# ntth

M. aarawooeaatr aeOaga- fatal -  ID&TIAL la

NOW FOR SALS
Coronado HiUi Lots

Select yours aorty tor cbotee
loeaHoa ___

McDONAbMIeebBSKlV 
AM 44$M AM $4M0 AM 44067 
LOTS F t»  ^Xl Ie T a$
three LOTEaararr al Hi tai4 OalTMtak AS gUWtet gad aawtr My ek tel. AppU IMI WM H k . ________
hEBIDERTIAL LOT ta War*dlttea. AM 443M ifUr I. Mr. 
#aon etya.

Agaa.

B U ILD IN G  

. FOR SALE
Sealed Bids will be received 
until September 1, 1960, on 
the First B a p f 1 s t Church 
Building in Tanan, Texas. 
The c h u r c h  reserves the 
right to rejMt any or all 
bids. Mail bids to Box 28. 
Tarzan, Tex.
LAEE CkBIM—J. a. Tbomaa. a roamt farnlekef m lU taal watar frank. R. B. MaEteeay. AM »0U ar AM 4-3314___
POR bale, aaa acra tead a mllaa aal an Eael RiBkway M. Prtea Il.tM. AMM7M. ______

LAKE PROPERTY
Weal to fhb. twka. ar tael ralat7 Ceata to Oraanwaed Acrat m taka auchaiuta Atrai of woodland. mSao o4 toady baaakaa. lalapboaa. otootrteEy. amVal water tyttote Rolf aaaaa at prlcae and Mraie to auH bodgat Wiita Oramwoed Acrga, taa. Baa M. Buchanaa Daai, fttaa ar Oaa M. Boa- wan. Bag IMS Sto Aafgtet Taaaa. LOT TO SB OfVEN AWAT Sapt. L Sag- tetar al Ptatd Offtea Na pnraham ra- golrad Tm da at! hare ta ba praiaat 
ta wta ______
THREE ROOM bourn aad T teU al Rlahig SUrTrakaa. in## caab. Par dttalte caO at MM Mate tag toftar,

Ire# froal ataaa. 4 
aorta. amBma bnttt. plenty et water. yoBd. Taaae. tagatre lU Rerta Halaa.
Rirh’ALS  ̂ S

-M

AJn> a ROOM taraleBad Ee mid. AttraeUre raue. St Wmt ird.

ONE.

Wscoo Wheal Apts. 
Newly Redecorsted

3 vsesnt now
AM y x m
or esU at 

Apt. f. Buildinf •
rwo aad toraeTtelm i 

All prlrala. atUMtee | Etag

PLAtme PLOWEBS. walde tm pteg-iid 
Wmt Rlgbway te'AM #480.

NEW LOCATENMW ■m oe. laaoTtewe. I
____________________t e .

Hott.
ihcE EOMEORpWR wM^item O. W.iway yael Stale

BUSINESS OP.

Air

ROOM PURRmSD merUnmi. dd. in# Starry. A«Bly MH acurry.
NICBLT 11# Oragg

I Jaarry. A#yt
porm1srbo~

btlte

THREE ROOM md bate tanmbad garage
LTVim EOOSL dtaatta.nt gad bote UUtatm p#tl Air eendt-
a ROOM PUEHISEEU S e ’nT '̂JEte***
TWO room

I ROOM. BATE ftlgltalra. ate emitetd 
bm^pagg-Ttern la. »keke. a* pala.

RICB tEREB raa M. Rear haoa. ■glar S
OUIET. TWO
a-ain na#
'URNIBREO APARTatERTP- 3 reotna. bUte paid. E. L Tala. yi#l Waal Rwy. ta.
HICBLT POERISIIBD 3 raom men mnit 
Itra. Jahony OrlfRa. AM a-atid
UNFURNISHED APTS.
RICE 4 ROOM aad bate < 
ly tecolad aoar towa.Cpll A. J. Pragar, 4-47W i
1 BOOM PRFUSRISEED ■aad cteml i AM 4440
EXTRA RICB 1 eteeele Stave I S#( EaM IBS.

a batemm daplts. large aad ratnoarater tMBliball. . AM 44ML AM 4#m.
4 BOOM UNPURNHHXD daptea aaait-manl. tm al ini Euanala. AM 4-410___
a BEDROOM DUPLEX, amtral heal Raar tcbaaL aallaga aad iiarm. AM a-3M#.

TWO BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX

Lju-^  closets, carpet, washer con- 
-lectioB, water paid. Patio.

LAMM ID h#4f0Sk PHvWa Omttemw. 1911 deka-
RICRLT piniRBBSD ba««Wlk S lt^  US# Loagaewr.

• ♦

PrrOMlEQ EUlEU >tem rawM Sf weak

**M psSSS:0 PEL

■ '  ' . y  ■

\M 34302
4 ROOM and 
B 8 l arAM

AM 44116 
laiwSb baky.

$im Part Time 
Over $509 Full Time 

Want Malt—$100 e sp i^  Im* stock. 
Distributorship — this county — 
new product gnsranteed excellent 
public acqsptsnce. Sells 3 out 5 
customers. Write Box B-IOtt Care 
of This Paper.

EARNINGS UNUMITED
SERV-U OAESAOE CAR ROLOCR PATENTED Ragalrae 1 te ] ter arar- aga fanMIy City caaKattea drpartairol aaprorad. Comoa canal gg wllltm lam- Ute* Salm pomtaamai arar MS milttea oaH#. Write lor agaaulactarari aad Ola- tiibutor* ttate tranchtm. RIPER BALES, tni Praaaac Slraal Rarttagaa. Taaaa. Pho OA y-Ull. _____
POR BALB-mi eg tba beet teeatteae and 
buepweam la town, il# Lomata Rlfbwmy, 
Raaam far aaUan-m baaltt AM a-aaiL

818,000 To $30,000 
Per Year

ter BI■Ig Sprtag. •all far aaExcluatra fraae 
Haadla kStkm aanltaana. Sail far aa 
dowB paywaal, IldM eemUi Tula 1-PRA 
naaaiag. aen-raewmaa-paper. niM atock 
win kaadto Wrtta Paaeary Rapraamta 
Ura 1*18 Part Varaan, Ttsae. ____

MAIL ORDER FRANCE ME 
Re oaparlanea aaodod. .##00007 OHta, a 
waU-eaTeklwkad tad aaaoaaefal moil ordrr 
firm, itarte you ta baotaom. Smpllra 
calolaga wRb year awn^oaew teyrta***- Me lareitmant ki ataok. Mo eklpplnt 
merabandtea. Coloteg Iteaw >ra teatad ter 
•alabURy. taNlal teriitmmt of tea# taaa 
(M cm gal you aterted Write tar PEER 
lalannaltea W  kPBMCBE OtPTS. JX- 
SA. tpeacar RolMtag. Alteatte Ctey. R. J.
BUSINISS SKRVICiS
ODD JOES DmaM 
WUeman. Win taalraal aav aafim lar 
or repatee. iiaerata waefc. pMlea. emaa. 
drlrawayi, aw. Na lab teemtaJL Jtow  
rtencad labor. Can AM 4dnL AM MKa. 
AM 4A10_________________________
CONTRACTORS POR hwtaUallm el 
arrta bteak. brtah. m . mm bleetbig. smute ipaeaaieltei . .
5 S .
XRAPP SHOES, d  W.e-iief, 4U DaUm, 1* S|
TOP SOIL tad m te ^  CaS A. L. tRwrtyritary el AM MMt. AM 44MS

P V B N inaD  HOURS BS
TWO BEDROOM bawm UM •Tam CaU AM S4IU. at IStb

3 ROOM AMO batk fur raat. ApRly MS OaUad
POOR ROOM beam Fmii aekmi. t  bUla saidI AMMtSd

m tesa .
R ^ E  SEDlOUHO. palate sdREM nitiiad eman repair teto. SIk •  tmXoTRawneenaei AM 4$^. __
El^CTEoSh-Satea md-WlSwu AaJ! WKar. AM 4#sfS «r AM mHIl
Rhb CATCIAW m«^mepslr «r ^
tTMt# «lt«l f8f t—»

V

(



-gf'-
REPOSSESSION

SA LE
BARGAINS TH AT C A N T  BE BEATEN

\ .s5̂ ;

$ 1 2 9 . 9 5
I lM n <  Takto. TRm

$ 5 . 8 0  ^
TOUUnC MJT —

LM i«  B M * SlrilM. U M ir....$«.oo
$ 5 . 8 0

1 ONL1

$ 8 9 . 9 5 .  $ 8 . 2 5 * ^
B««. lUMI.

............ $ 9 9 . 9 5  •  $ 9 . 1 7

$ 5 9 . 7 5 ’ “
„  $ 5 . 5 0

ONB OWLT  I  Ptow  1

$ 2 5 . 0 0

Nmv $ 4 9 . 9 5  «  $ 5 . 0 0

<Mr

W H E A T ’S
504 W. 3rd AM 4.2505

lU S IN E S S  SE tV IC E S I  FINANaAL
L a  HUDSON 

D k t lE p A oP afO iR  
P ott B alw  D ae 

AM 4 4 1 0
b u il d in g  Or REMODELING

Spa-All tip m , BO Job.too n a lL  Spi 
ia  csbiaata^amodiOag. 

i T b . LANE -  AM 44909

ijo fr«*jM iaT ^ e

tBOCS mO

ESBT

eaT-a r a m a i

W K A R tV i  
AND RADIO SERVKB  

AM 4 4 M  
MU Avtea

VACUUM

TABB tMBT-
•* aTB.

•P B C U L 0T

H  rANM

Quick Loan

•  Part • CoaUfUBtlal .CM

•  Air Foroa Pw aoaaal WakooM

A M  4 -5 5 4 5

HAVB TOO » * a »  •
MUl.

AL U U N i

0« 0m« car m HA

WOMAirS COLUMN
ooiTSSSSn
J. L.

EEW fV™ ^
AM 4-7MB

caiA  ataoT

P A im M O -ri BU
roa PAomao

BBAqiT im on
BUDGET DEPT. PRICES

War* I9J9 M> tedad- 
ias eat; Riwarnn art RJ9; Oat 
H i»i Maakva HJ9; TiaMMm- 
p0(J4it 9L89; f aMihrow <Jrt.$1.00.

MiRCNANDISI
m a m w m s BT

IxJl 
Waat OoaM Fir

MBRCHANDISI L MIRCNANDISI
■OUIBROLD 00008 U

OOCAiER SPECIALI 
4909 C FIi Dowa Draft. SUghtljr

7 8 * *Dam afad.
Ra«. 9 1 « .«
9900 CFM Dowa Draft. SttchUjr 
Dam afad. I X  C **
Raa tlU .91  .....................  4a *8
0900 CFM Sida Draft. SUghtly 
Damacad. H A O * *
R af. I299.M .................
1 CC400a CFM Dakiaa. R apoaaaaa 
ad. SOpaad. CataMaa IQ O * *  
Cookr. Rag. 9U9.IL Now 
CA 4709 CFM CataMaa Coolar.

* 9 9 “IU 9.I9

WHITE’S
909-904 Scarry

0 ^  lAM
OMija.

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE

409 Runaab AM 44997
REPOSSESSION 

SALE
9-Pe. Early A m arkaa'C oodi aad

$ 1 2 9 . 9 5 .
9 -R . Daaiah Modam Badroom 
Salto. Taka.ap X X
mnothly paymaata of ^ w « 0 0  
Two ck a a  9-Pc. Lhriaf Rooaa 
nritao. Uaod ooly I  OMottM. TiMo

... . $6.00
TERRIFIC BUY -  A piftinoat 
raagt. Utod only 9 motaha. Lika 
aew . Taka sp  C K  Q A  
moothty paymaata o f ^ ^ a O V *  

Oaa 94*c. Badroom aulta.

L  AUTQM OBILIS

■OUSKBOLD QOtNM

jRiiCAyiBbiEtt4«T oooo i

T .tV ^ AAg

u "a-“? s s
tar-c.f M. a

• lu  w«r-

I ai pw

OIL KQUIPMBNT
f 6 r  sale

USED APPLIANCE 
'  SPECIALS

1 -1 9 “ Id ip a a  Powar Mowar. %

puaiKMAlicaa a r  majobPOaATlOM tAUD “Aa la . ___^■■ om A am BAsm oa ^ -jo amw^j. . ksaicAToa wnx qooct om m - 
MOVAL Ain> aaaaicTKM i. r  o *  
purthem WrORICAnOM aro op>

cyd a Mwar pack motor . . . .  UI.OO 
K EiniO R E Atttom atk  Waafaar.

WRTUmTT TO a i^ y )I^C T_a^ M.
SMITH.
BOX

CA Pint. aourroM  l

Good eoaditko ...................... 17940. AUTO 8EBYICB
NCMOE Gas R aofs. Good coodi-
tJoa. Vary c la n  .....................$49.90.
WHIBUPOOL Autom atk Waa|Mr 
OB caatara. V aiy gOod coodUiop $7|
MAYTAG W ragar-typa Washar.
Good oondWoB ....................... $47 JO

DERINGTON

STA N CEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
900 N E . 9ad D ial AM 44461

“Year Frtamlly Baidw ars*
901 ayptifi*- AM 44991

Froat End AUgnmaat 
Braka R s j ^  

Ganaral AatomoUva Repair

MATTAO
J «  j l  I*

I m t a S S S ?

. . . . .  saa.M to 
.........I aiaato

•••*•••A•••«

Baymood McEaa. Sarv. Mgr. 
Frad Eakar, Owaar

EAKER MOTOR CO.
i9oa Gragg „ AM 4 4 m

IB'

A&B FURNITURE
aaa w a a. am

Ay-
RENTALS

RaCrigaratora .......... 97.00 moathly
Raagaa ..........  ........  $7.00 aiootU y
RaQawar Bade . . . . . .  $6.00.Weakly
Wa Raai One Plaea or a Bouaeftd

W H E A T ' S
US B . 9ad . A M  447U

iTi$gn
S-PcJaetioaal 
Badroom Salto

• • • a a o a a o a  
• •  e o 9 a ea*# o o • 

t o o e a e e e e *

97100
la isi
$u.oo

Only . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 5 . 0 0 .

UlhAolS

Choat of Drawara 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg piglAM 4-5031

MOBILE HOME 
CLEARANCE SALE 

Stock From Both Lota--Both Now 
And Uaod — Stackod Oa Our Lot 
New Onee SUahed Much Aa 9S« 
—If Yea Have A Down P eym eat 

Uaed Oaee  $600 - $1990 
Below Our Coet 

MUCH AS 10% DOWN 
MOVES YOU IN 

They Have To .Go ReganOesa 
- OTTbaLoai 

SeaU a

BURN ETT  
TRA ILERS, Inc.

1003 E. 3rd AM 4490$

194 W .M AM 4499$

2x4 aad 9x9 
(Waat CooBt Hr)

Corragatad In a  
(Skoogharai . . .

PRICES FOR 
KENMORE 

2-SPEED 
WASHERS

CABIN CRUISER 
TraOar and 99 HP Motor 

COMPLETE $750 
ARMY SURPLUS

® « F J f t f e 3 E 2 r

aat m u A  Moanjr 
v y iMaiim .to tooxlfc.toom. AM MOT.

RENT RENT

Furniture Barn
Aad Pawn Shop 

9000 W. 9rd Dial AM 44068

E*ch And> Every Month
^ : P o r^  t o

W H  Y  !

USED SPECIALS
SILVERTONE V T  CooMiU TV.
Naw pktora tab# $60.00
New Voica of Muak

(Rad UbaD

2U Lb.

Wrinkle-fTM Care For 
AH Your Wash And Wear!

LUBBOCK 
9701 Ava. A 
PO 94009
b o o g . PB1B. BTC

8NYDEK 
amam Hwy. 

H I-94tU

tVrto Alia.
ONB PBM.WMALB Ba AM Aeato
aameTEBaD cajBVAauAa. mmb ma 
too. Am M itu  Bmi me.

NOW
$193.00

cash.
♦

$5 Down

S E A R S

Muak; portable atero. 
Fully aotom atk. p la ^  all a in  rec- 
orde. Ramovable apeaker . $94J6. 
Naw RCA M stabla aten o. Fully 
autom atic. Playa Ml aiae recorda. 
Ram ovabk apaakar. R eg $104 SO
Now ...........................................  $7$.M
New MOTORCNA' Conaole TV. 
Mabogany flaiah. Oa a 
ataad. Rag. $n f.$9  Now only

$200.00 up 
Movea You In 

A Nict 10 Wide

MOBILE

HOME
90946  phM tax.

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Yoar Frlaadly Hardwara"

901 Rnnaela Dial AM 4 4 »
PIANOg U

Wurlitzer Pianos

We Trade 
PROPERTY—CARS 

TRUCKS—FURNITURE 
• LAKE PROPERTY

Music Teochert And Students
Wa are reeelviBg  aew graded l i e rklag aad alady 
We iavUe yea k  aeaw  aad laageM ear alaak a f -

Educatiofiol Musk Moteriols
We Mae have a alack af

Boldwin Pianos And Orgons
Law iew a  aeimaat — Ua te 99 M ta lk  le  Pay

SEE PAT AND JAKE DOUGLASS
M ETRONOM E M USIC STUDIO

UMOnn AMUB*

H tm idliM m i
W l N S L E T T ' S

TV And Rodio Service e

4U N(

O PIN  7:30 AJM. — 7:30 PAL
ALL WORK OUABANTKKO

Day Or NIgM AM 9 4 «

SUNDAY TV LOO
n c n v T v  c h a n n b l  i  -  m id l a n d

e;-W t̂owtoeie. i
U iU -X kt Oa DmB a w Ito ^  aa Ml

l:»-O ral
a a e-w a i
l:W Man

_ |: ie  Atoea % AaAr-  -  -  —  -i:aa OwftoaA Ttraa
T .aa—aUato Oa JM 
a.M MiMtoj m im

New And Uaed 
Ask About Rental PUn

AD AIR M USIC CO.
1709 G regg_____  AM 44101

Do Buainess Where 
Businetf la Being Dong

IS Je-Daaew My
A Day

I:«:(
a;W-Tkwa atowai a:4e-ii«aart 
a:f»-a*«a, Wm Wi t:}e—BlvarVoat 
1:J»-W*Ot Paraa 
a w a»tof Oaw
a to—4 JaM Mm a:aa-Whal MbAm 

aaaM$ Baa
to fe-N**«

^  WoUaa Tubaa

WATCM. iK W nJEBT

•‘IT*. Li ..•■-•r-.’

■KLP WANTED. MMa

-o a MU.

For Appofatmaaf CaS 
AM 44m  ^

NABORS' BEAUTY SALON
u n  Ot m l  Baar

CHILD CABB

JhHa..

Mia. c>.

• DEPARTM ENT 
M ANAGER  

FA M ILY  SHOE 
r DEPT.

Attractive pannaaeot poaUoa. 
EaraMent prepoMtloB far a maa

Many fla t werkiag bcaa- 
ia a good plaoa toflta.—Pcaoeir'a 

w oit. APPLY N O W -kr im mediate 
employment.

Mr C. M. EPPS
J. C. PENNEY CO.

907 k a io  
Phone AM 44641

B b a a a g S a a a S huvu Chr
HELP WANTED. Peguk Ft
WAWT-oau. ar — I to Mara

Unlaaa yoa want to cam . Avon of- 
fera epportuaity for capable, ma- 
tore women to earn good incoma 
daring cooveaient hours.

AVON COSMETICS 
Write Avon District Managar 

Box 4141, Mkfland. Tax. 
baantom uoT T

T«ai.
SALESMEN. AGENTR
W W TBIALenM  f«r ear.rauu. Ac* ai-H Mailto tooeai* Salary m* tSSt- 

oaMy m a w t« m
PO Sm O N . WANTED. F. PE
WAMT TO aan nr nwO aAUd to mr I tor warXtoe aatbar, AM MAM.
iittfiucT iO N

ram  m » o  itti
s r s w £ j ^ '

•aaarlmcaa.
4-wn.

AKD XNOndxXINO *T nOMX 
ritotoiii 4van La*

O 0.
■ aw iu. Daw BH
yiW. LaMaeA, Tatat.

FBfVAIf. -sra
raaleeiau. 

IWMM to aMlla

FOR M IT  RISULT$ 
U N  HfRALD WANT ADS

as.
Mas. MoaoAiri aaOr7 aayt *aW. SIJi Say. 
AyltorA
LAUNDRY IVICE

GERMAN SHEPHERDS 9U

One lovely black aad taa fem ale. 
7 moottaa, all akota, rag. and X- 
raysg. Also Uttar expected oat of 
n i  S in  rinti Dam  abixit a««* w th  
AT STU D -C h. Llano e S S ^ b 
Fernando and Llano Estecado'a 
Bandino. Yoccaeands K en n ^ , 
R e g . Glen Caraett, * »  E. Cotton
wood. Midland. Taxee. MUtaaJ

AM 4-5594 Nights AM 947M
9-Pc. Living Room Saite. Extra 
nice. Brown . . . ' . ..................... $79 96

p p t .  V h t t ^  .T r r r  
FuO Siaa ROPER 
Clean ..........................

Gas Raage. 
. 969.96

PUnof — Organs 
For H w FINEST In Pianoa 

Aad Organs

D&C SALES
REPAIR

CaB
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7001
Ae«al tor 

Jakiaa Mam Oa.

Wa Rent
Repair — Tow — Service 
■ Insure Mobile Homee 

AM ^4387 W : HWy. a r t

Uaed TV SOa. In Oee
Aa lew aa...........  98g |9

CITY RADIO-TV

RADIO
REPAIR

KIDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  RIO SPRING
AM 44177

Limed Oak Desk $U.00;
WBBieeea Ortaaa. Btotovay. nilrtiilaa 
EnraM •aS OMIa NalMa PtoaM
l«at a H«« Ptoa* tor aa Btiia aa MSaS 
aaaur Pan erasn aa yarUMaa.

P tw m a TO 
Stomea  ̂
PEKIMOBBB P 
Mack aae *aiir

I Mto avay. a
eeiSatei

Oaa ataS aarrtaa. Mn.

AKC aaOMTEKBO 1*T toMBt AM 4WM . S&H GREEN STAMPS
aaotanaBD amiuAiniA 
at Ull Waat toS ar aaU I
AKC daoltw rn a nUW Baal
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

_  ___ n w ___
Tay PaWwaa aato Mto AM >401

u

Aaitrary
noM xwy-ki eevaav. mtoe. aa>

He Give Scotfle Stamps 

Used Mattreaaea ___
AM AV

OMtomo wAvran -  ilm ap aai WSrrry AM AMMl 
m om ao WAJmO nial AM Aon

wAirno. otoi AM AiHa.

. . . .  910.09 on 
I -S e t  of Tabks. 9 step and 1 Oof-
fee Table ................................. 919.99
1916 Lampe for oehr .........  $ 9.96
Lamp Table — Mabogany.
Nice 99.99
New baby bed witk m attnaa IM .I9 
High Back Rockers. Maple

............. $9.99
ALTXXATIOMa.

auTToamni.BB- a a tTs. aeaata  awwaa, 
Sawa. MaaSay WneMiPitSay. aAar SJA 
a  Say SatorSay. UW AyOarC
OJROM

w nx DO a
qaaa. AM asMI 
iw iA  bo aaesia a efi

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

119 MalB AM 4-«n
h a  m u .

FARMER'S COLUMN
pok TBB am

FOR SALE

aar aaa ItDWBU. 
«a AM AVMl

aaM tay*^ S mS

FARM EtfUIPMENT

POBD V-A

3 Baby bads, basaiaet, itroller, 
walnut dining room aet, boffet, 

divan, end tables, re- 
a n d  apartment g a s

range.
Picfeay «afe «FUa haRr. Oito MAW aWaa. 
■a* uraa. A atoal M AUMa O rtm  
Traak a a  Uapiawaai Oa. tawaaa A

AM 4^7919.
W —y- AM AMSl

M IRCH A N D Itl
CbMPLETt 

SOLID MAPLE
F4 BUILDING MATERIALS

SAVE $$$$$
Open AR Day Saturdsys

1.6-10.10 Beinfarcement
w ire ......................... Per nO  N 7J0
21$ Lb. ComposUkn ghlnglee
Installed ............. $U.OO Sq.
la l Redwood F eodag $U J0
Exterior Bouee PaiaL Money- 
Back Goaraalae. ’GaL $ 9 JO
Jotat Cemenu M-lb Bag $ 1J9
Rubber Bam  WaU P aM t- 
Moncy-Back Goaraalaa. G X  9 9.99
CoppertoM Vealabood m  iO

10% 0 0  oa a l  Gardm aad 
Hawd Took.

L it Da Bond Yoor Rkdwood 
Fance Or R om od M Y tsrttN M  

Wtth FHA TVIe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc./ Lumber
1900 E. fth Dial AM 44MI

W H EA T S
904 W. 9rd AM 44109

NEW And USED 
* •gg; •••* - •••••

■ • • * # # # # • •
• •aeeeeaaax 
« * y e e o a A ••
• e e a e e a a  •

•PW

M i p e  p T W H f  M i  C M  I H. Mane . .. ..

OmO ayefii 
UmO —UmO
^ - A f i t f u a M o . ...............

CARTER FURNITURE 
j U  ffc lad AM 44!
votraa Tw noixii

Maok• I m  w

Lets Of Other Rems 
Priced Te Sell

Odeasa"

WG«Rr C tr—
900 East «h  
* n^lM SF • Texm.j

T','- -.8 . .  ,  =

IW-Dfoatotoel
t m - K e i e i y a  
tm -llM alf*  
l;ia-A X ra

Goad Housekeping 

AND AFPLIANCfS

SPORTING 00008
CLXAM laaa tum aaurr. nbarfUa aba«l: H ay Mtotaa. maaaaL
r a y M .  tralltr. am. AM 4.yHB

n»>ite;
H Poor tXA Kmo » a  as by mator. alactrtc Mart Pally avWypa OUt. WaU- ar. Hay LTrto >340. Caabwna.
TYPEWRITERS u
uaoD TTPKwamaa. n n ag w n . l a  tar ttOniu flTM ay AWa minvu MPVX- PUVM JWWWtrJ,

Par-

MMCELLANEOUi U1

Town aan. mmatm ww wow. aa
aattrM . awjy Stt BMsatoa bma. AMx m . ___

lOa^ l̂jWkaaa om rack#. IIW w a  toO.

MUST UQUIDATE
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

GENERAL EUECTRIC rafrigara- 
tor. Roally worth the monoy 160.96. 
BENDIX portobk autom atic  wadb- 
•r . E^arellont condition. Only ........

KENMORe ' ' ’ aotanatic w aSier.
Like new, 60 day warranty ..........

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $119J9.
MOTOROLA High FldaUty aterao- 
phonk. Excoflant condItioB. like
aew ............................................ 199.96
1—MAYTAG' 'A ntw m tk waeher 
and m atcUng dryer. I9 J I dov 
and $9.91 m o ^

Terine As Low As $9.00 Dowa 
Aad $9.00 Per Month. Om Year 

Seottk Stampo Aa Down 
Payinaat

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

lU  M ila AH M i

Brand New 17 Pc. Stoinleae Steel 
W atcrlem Cookware Sets. SelU  
Rag. 9M 0.......................Taka $46.00

Sm At-Clart'a Moving-Storage 
Or Call-AM34171

fXTXXAL awmann r a  ■mo imo i% MMl e a  LTito AAML nirttoiM

BACK TO  SCHOOL

S P E C I A L
This Week

PERM ANENTS
$3.95

NOTICE

Includm Shampoo-Set 
AadMaircut

I  ROOMS OF FURIfITUREI 
Credit manager wiahm to contact 
reliabla party who would like to 
take over $1.00 weekly peymenta 
oa I  rboma of furniture on lay
away. Consists of 3 Pc. Sofa Bed, 
Chair with revertibia innertpring 
cushion, plus 2 table lamps and 
shadm, 9 step toblm aad cocktail 
table. 2 Pc. bedroom suite, plus 
boudoir laropo .and abodm. 9 pil- 
lows,,$ Pc. dlaatta suite, plua aet 
If diehm. Origlaally $9I9.00 -  Un
paid bolonm $9N.I0. Thk k  brand 
new merchondim never left our 
atom. Can be seen at:

S P E C I A L
SyncroJet

aoiniABlim um r^ awo . gwwina  |

To. __ana tA K -n t- ___*■ MAXLWm *Wy TrOs tor- AByttOM'• yar eaai a  to t m  Ptoiatogw a  t t  T*«a. Bvy H Btoct w a  M Air Sm  Oaaaio apxiKO u ji ukimuAM >m i_______________ MU1
MOOOAX boiTX Avar tot. a « a  WM tr nwytoe aaywlMra. Baaanat IOC ariar. airuraaCAU AM MMl.

Mobile Home Clearance 
SALE

New Onm Slashed $90041100 
Used Onm $50041290 Lees than 
Cost

Dowa Payment A Must 
If We Finance 

BURNETT TRAILERS. INC.
1003 E. 3rd AM 4 «
onuTT ■tlLAILn tar ia|a. OtooWa a ttolTaiaal httefe aa  hall. MMl Sat OK TrtotoT o a t. to» M.__________
UM M aaLrm  mms oara haervok. Meat em rl*  aeaOyaaa m Mf ig r  tto wrigM Stto.______-
axcapnowAixT nen-auB  n. Orloitob ntrtoaratoe ato aamotoar. yatg UM ig iar.
TRUCU FOK gALB

nay yvoo van t«  pwsmi eato abert vbMtoaat tor avaaw banaa In

MM A-ni DTrOBMATlOiiAL HatoM .Vary nnatigaai aim iM MS. D' abS tartaoMal Ob. taoMa : way. AM MM* __________
AUTOa FOR gALK_________MO

•  r  A
SXRVICB

iO LARE 4 4 o o r................... $1919
'94 CHAMPION coope ........... 9971
‘87 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $006 
;s6 CHEVRfMJrr 44oor . . . .  $116
‘96 CADDILAC, Air ........... $1986.
‘96 DODGE 44oor ...............$710
‘16 NASH 44oor • a e s  e e e a a w a w e  $ 6 6 0 1 

‘SI BUICX 44oor • • ■ ■ ■ e e e a a g e  
'96 8TUDEBAKER H toB . . . .  $460
IS PLYMOUTH 44oor.........$600
‘14 FORD Sedan ................... 9400

M OTOR CO.

M Air. SHMOQIW fFAaittlMlQU. MTMMTa Hmt, Wu» OM wMift. DMt Witimia,

HJB-Wba.’* My Ltoa U M wocM Taniy
Ip .

ow

fiMOtn Ob 
f.U -P ana I
T to-Mt«a 
I ee-RirbAiv

I

a aa—Drctnbar Oiida 
a X-VMM VBIaca

10 at—I la*a Um.IB M Ctoar U iclig11 aa-Levy «  Uto llito-lleaM raw 
n  a»-Na*a

• tJ

M aorr M MtoM 4 IS-4A ft aSr 4:»  Cartowna-UtonCy TuMa * 
l  ‘ie—Quifk D nv
a aa—N*«( 
a;ia—Oo«( MvarOi a-la-Oiarll* rarra  t.aa—Tb« Tata  
Tm-raOiar Kaavs

I B-Taaaa TMay
ioSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  O D l^

E T ito T K  
M:»-U*toe ia:M Stoatra
II aa—BapOal
u  - -  u 1 
4
4;ia-raM  tba MaUM a ab-Tor Taur

N;o>T-Na*«. ru n g  la to-nriMi 
II l>-Playhaew 
II 30-UtoM mity II eo-Biia on

la !19‘<
MOMtoAV aae-itoa 
a ia-cay< aiMarta 
a:aa—Dacaatbar anSa a ib-vidM  v o i^  

M:aa—I Lara L*cy 
M:3b-Ctoar B iriiaa  
II to—Lart «  Uto II;

a;»-aaaa m wtoM

Mac4 la-Llto  I  aa -B ii
l:M Baa gawww 4:aa Wa o . Waatoar 
4 yb-Cbania Fanaa 
T:aa—Tba T ata

-nayOtoa
-Waria T « a  
- r a  Cirala 

Party

a:aa-Taia« to
a‘« : ? e i r i -

M:aa Wa o . m«to  
W :U -Tag TOay 
M »-Waa<bOT
II ■

KCBD-TV CMANNKL 11 - 1
II:
uva-uaw t
U:U-Oa Dt«a OWato 
n :k  Baaiball 
y:ea vw  am war
im -M aat Vfea rrat l:ia l aM Xavaiaa |:e»-OaeHea TraB 
t:aa M a le Oa toe

» :M  g awi, Wa

Ur ,MOKIUT

riL .^^rJw
M:aa Prtaa w aifSa.
M ir  ------ —^UM

Wl

50
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G O T T A  GO
CLEA R A N C E

• •

W t Mutt Mako Room For 
Tho Trod# Ins On Tht Now

1960 FORDS
i’̂ A O  C*lA*l« 4^!oor Hardtop. CruiM-O-MaUe driv#, 
I radio. hMtar. powar ataMiag. poarar brakaa. ThU

 ̂MaM»ot«afral<y .** $800 Ditcoimf
^ 6 0  f®*® CottBfnr aadaa. Cniisa^M atle drlva, radio. 
'  •taartaf. powar brakaa. wbtta waD

Ilf.: - . W a ooa if Mka aaw iaalda and .oat Wa a n
, aaillng thia ooa at a Uaad Car Price. .

• j  * \

A  RENAULT CaraviUa. RamovaUa top. radio, heater, 
v w  4^ M d  tranamiaaion. Beauttfid deep red flaiah. A 

■ aporta car for the C 0 9 0 E
> economy minded paoide ..................

^ 6 0  *-door R a ^  Wagon. Standard tranamiaaion.
radio, heater and air coaditioBed. C ^ O O K  
Tbia one ia like new Inaide and oat ^ d i 7 7 9

Palrlane S^door aedaa. Pordomatic. radio. 
•P hooter. Factory air coaditioaod. Lota

of trouUa.frea milaa for only . . . . . . . .  ^  r O w D
AK A  FORD Fairlana 4.door aedaa. Standard traaamiaoiba' 

economical C<yUnder angioe. radio. E S i l A E ’ 
• heater and air coaditioead.'A Moo ear W 1 4 7 0

^ E A  ENGLISH TORD S^door aadaa. Beautiful Canary yd* 
low oa{afa with all leather interior. Ihia car haa 
>uat over tow . niilea. $1095

P«ff •eaeeeeeee

FORD 4-door Ranch Wagon. Cniiae04fatlc drive, 
radio and. heater. Vary dean inaida aad out’ Ifa 
like BOW iaaida oad out E S O A E
See and drive thia one .........................^ l 0 7 d

RENAULT Dauphlne oedan. Radio and E O O E  
heater. Ruaa lika a new one .................  ^ 7 7 9
MO Roadotar. Haa radio and heater. HttHifnl 
MatalUc brimie Haiah. Thia C I ^ A E
la really a nioa oae . i ........  ............. ^  I i 9 7 d

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4door aadaa.'' Poupair 
radio, heater. Factory air coaditionad. <
A local *084 owner' car

^ E t t  CHEVROLET Biacayna S-door aedaa. Power gMdv 
•FW  radio, heater and air ooadtttooed. Vary C 1 9 A E  

clean iaalda and o u t........  ...........

A E O  FORD Fairlana l-door aedan. Standard traaomioaioa. 
radio, haator and air coadltioaad.

'57

*58

radio, haator and air coaditionad. E S A A E  
N nlca car .........................................> 1 2 7 5

FORD Coantry aadaa. Radio, hooter, powar ataar* 
lag. power brakaa. white wall tiraa and Factory Mr 
coodltkmod 37,WO actual mUao. B r o n » .# l 9 A e  
aad white flnloh .................................  > 1 5 7 5

FORD Cuatom ‘SOO* 4<loar aadaa. RafBo, haator. 
otandard tranamiaaion and air ooodt- E 1 A A E  
tiooad. Youra for only ......................  > l w 7 5

Fun powar aad

.$1295
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door aadaa 
factory air coaditlotied.
A reel aharp antomobilo .............
FORD.Moor aadaa. Radio, heater m i  
air coaditionad. A oeam  potf .............. $795

f e x  CHEVROLET *M0‘ 4^oor hmdtop. Power-GUdt. ra- 
dio and heater. Two-tone flaiah. E A A E
Extra deoa ............................................  > 7 7 5

^ 5 5  Cuatom ^door aedaa. Fordomatie, radk>,
v v ' heater aad air coaditionad. A real aharp e X A E

automobile .........................   > 0 7 5

^ 5 5  Whidaor M oor aedaa. Haa air eoati*
ttonar. autonutlc traaomiaaiaa. radlo^ E A A E
aad haator. Thia ope ia apoUoaa .......... >075

^ 5 5  *®RCURY Mootdalr S-door Hardtop. Mare*0-Matle

$ 6 9 5
'51 S1 9 5

COMMERCIALS
.'57  FORD tfc-toe pickup. V4 angiao. Extra ^ 7 Q C  I

A  4-wbaaiRrivo atation wagoa. Idaql C O O l  
Mr flsi d p « t« ! i r R a a r * a ^ .; |i .“  > o 7 i

f E X  CHEVROLET 1-toa trucfc. Ia pead traaamlaoioa with 
S-apaad oxla. Thia la really a work horaa. E O A E
L o ^  brand new .................  > 0 7 5

# B E  JEEP 4 wheel drive pickup. A-1 Wape.
V  V  Ideal for tho aportamaa ........................ $595

f E X  FORD S4oa truck. New engine, aO atari C Q A E  
bed with winch ......................................  > 0 7 5

MISCELLANEOUS
NSU Motorcyde. See tUa
for only ..............................................'58

2  ALLSTATE Motorcycloa. Your choice for
only

HORSEPOWER Johnoon motor. A 
fain .......................................... « .. .

LOOK! LOO KI LOO K!
14 Foot Choctaw boaL M 

with trailir. W a uaH 
doeed for guide aale ...

Johnaoa motor

$395
W l WILL NOT KNOWINOLY UNOMMLD

TAKBOX ^
500 W. 4th AM 4̂ 424

TOP QUALITY-PRICED TO SELL
1953 OUlCK Svpw 44>oor SwIm i ^

Moo aphalriory. aoatly aaw aagtae. 
radto, hoaier. Dyaaflew

T«tal Prtcd

$ 195.00
HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
m  W. AMA4US

Use Herald Clossifieds

WE CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

M Si. n taag h  I  tm.
P. T. TATi
MM Wool m rd

aSRSSS ilr?
AUTOS FOR SALE MN
NOW UKATtONaei Xm( «h. Aufe hMO*. •ilto ud Or* jMurwtea. ac«d«r Loan Co.
IM PLTMODTH 4-DOOa iMtaa. itai^ 
•rd traMBlMMiL radla, bMUr. Bsdfw Net neaitNw iM  MMt.
am rcroan aoooa to trad* lor Ch*Trabl ax adiT*.
UU CHBVaOLXT OONTKKTIBUE. Is-
^?*<s*A 5r*vi»"“ “"  **********

•■It OB U**d Oar* tkfl oiy ind raadr tor tfca read. ■M. UM BmI ea. AK

M PONTIAC hardtop ...........MM.
M CHEVROLET 44oor .......MSS.
S4F0RD 2-door .......   $166.
4f CHEVROLET 4-door ........ IN.

BILL TUNE USED CAM
Whar* Ha awaa Ma*a llaM«i

• tl East 4tb A ir 447H

»5S
FORD 4-Door

$350.00

U6 Eaat 4th OlaL AM 442N

 ̂Big Spring (Ttxas) Harakl, Siuv« Aug. ll*  1900 7-B

11501 E. 4th Diol AM  4-7421
BRAND NBW 1959 CH EV RO LiT  SEDAN 

D ELIVERY
' ' WE MUST SELL NOW 

PRICED BELOW  DEALER'S COST «
TUa la A Raal Bargala

i ;J

'56 '59BUICK 44oor. Ra«o. boater. Dyna* *^ 
flow, white tlree, E-Z-I glaas. Thia .  _  ^

..... $1175 5 8
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door eodan.

CHEVROLET H-toa pkkup with healer. YouH have # e < 7  
to look twice (ram bread aaw.
Do you need a  pidmpT ONLY ........... >  > * * 7 J
BUICK 4-door arilan. White wall Urea, ratSo. beater, 
Dynallow. air coaditionad. power oteeriag hmI brakes.

$ 1 5 9 5  «5g

iraO tine.

$1095
Beautiful Turquoise and white finish' * 5 7  K-TMOUTH Savoy Srioor hardtop. V-G englae, push 
Power glide, ratho and E O A r  '* * *  hukat. TUa ia a oaa* E Q Q E
tiffituT ................ t . ....... > 0 7 5  owntr car. You moat aae and drive thia on#

ntafon. V4 engtao. tw
and w i^  ookr. wfaMe 
A good
boy a t ..............
CADILLAC m  AtedaP 4rioer sedan. 
Hydramatie. r a ^  haalar, power 
ateoring. powar brakaa, powar wia* 
dowa. power aaaL factory rir  eon-

NNAT’S
M

BMXOF 
OER 

fSDOtt

COME SEE
WNY yae sea be sere t f  taHtfaeUcm 
wkte pae bey ea OK Ustd Car.

HOW Mdk car ia ccinUfiaiaf reaew-
 ̂ rihSHri w4ib futarg epfromd mitkodc.

CHEVY FACTORY MOBILE RECONDITIONING UNIT
wiB baU dim a/pr car drop aim aii

SEPTEMBER 6, 7, 8, 9
TOO AM  COMNALLV IMVIT1D TO CO M  S O  I

1S01 L 4th AM 4*7421

STUDEN T SPECIAL
Got Rtody For

BACK TO SCHOOL DRIVING

BRAKE JOB '
Including N«w WIibbI Cylindtrs 

Regular $40.00 VoluB

*32.50
For Limited Tim# Only *

Bring Your FORD Back Hemn For Snrvicn

J fordTAKHOX @  mm
m w. 40i AM 4-74U

DENNIS THE MENACE

___________________________________ ^
WfUMUtmnuvr &nc joeta tWKutJBST 
ukSb Aum/-

'56

'56

'55

-CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Haa power glide, radio, 
beater, wtaita wall tirea. Thia Is a ona owaor car 
with only S7JW) C 1 A E A

CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. V-g engme, power 
gUde, radio, heater. Beentifnl two-tone fiaiab. TUa 
car la exeaptloaally dena. Laos than C U E  A
20.000 milae. ONLY  .........................  > I I 5 U
MERCURY Monterey 44oor aedan. MercO-Made. 
radio, boriar, good white waO ttrea. A 
one owner car yoo*l ba proad to own ;

aeeeveeeee $1695

$595
S tV tR A L  SiCON D CMS 

Chwvrekts. Forth and Moroiryk. Etc. 
YOUR CH O iCI ltS.00

"You Con Trad* WMi TMw*ll"

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
■Q  HILLMAN 4-door sedan. Good condition. E Q O B

Ecoownlcal transportation .......................... > 7 4 ^ ^
* 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. Radio, banter, Power* 
ra  fute transmission, V-8 engbno. two -tona E 0 0 5

green and white. Nice car ..........> 7 7 J
! 7  FORD 6<yiinder *i.-too »i<Tkiq> . E Q O E

Good cooditionihcougiiout ......   > 0 7 ^
5 E  DODGE Coronet 4-door. V-4 engfaM, staadind ^  E X  B  

kUft-.-radto and beater. Otdy > w ^ r 5
r B  MERCURY Monterey 2-door horAop. Radio, heater,

Marcomatic, whita Urea, claan through* $835
E 9  MERCURY 2-door h ^ to p . Radio, haator, E X O  E

Marc-O-Matic. beautiful orange color ......  > * # X J
CHRYSLER New Yorker. Radio, heater, E 0 0 5  

Ffw autotnatic transmission. Only .......    ^ X 7 J

>2 Sr*® ..................................$185
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

# E X  CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, heater, C 7 0 E  
— — standard shift, V-g engine, new tires. Only > /

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGI •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44151

A t SHROYER M OTOR CO*
EXPERT MECHANICS

(are  For Your Car From Bumper To Bumper

T r j  Shreyar service seoe . . . Tear 
saUsfactiM ia Imperiaal to them!

Shroyer MoGor Co.
OLDS * CMC

424 B. Ird AM 44622

FA LL SPECIAL
PRESERVE

THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR
•  STOF Road Noise
•  STOF Wafer Leeks
•  STOF Dual OeHing Into Your Car
•  FRBVENT Ruaf

UNDERCOAT

*27,50
N*

On Any Cor Or Modtl
Bring Yevr FORD. Home' For Service

lAllltOX i§  liOSXEn

•1-,

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

# E A  RAMBLER Rabri ste- 
9 7  tion wagae; Stoadord 

shift with ovardrivt, factory 
air, one own«*. Nat a R if r ' 
iah inaida 
or out $1985

• '
m  W. 4th AM 474N

/ C Q  M E R C U R Y  sport 
9 7  coupe. Air conditioo- 

ed, locally purchased, oaa

ET-w .... $2485
^ 5 '3  Tord sla-

tkm wagon. Standard 
I  etiglnaar- 

ing. R's nice .. .
Amarica etiglnaar- $985
/ B 7  FCHID s e d a n .  It’s

a /  , .* 1 .
ee*a«e«eaaaaa

CBBVBOLET 4dM

$985
A M  j S r a T j u ^ A  .m

dan. Power staaring, 
brakes, factory air ctindition* 
ad. Not a biomish inrida ar 
out. One owner. Pooitivalysrr.. . . $1485
4 E X  FORD atation wagM. 

9 w  Power ataaring. air

S f llr ’...... $1185
4 E X  OLD8MOBILE . ‘W

Real v a k w ^  $385
in iiiia ii .luii«‘s .Mobil’ (o .

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
401 R iinneh Open 7»J0 FJN . AM 442S4 

BIG SPRINO^LI
'60 $1995
/ E Q  CHEVROLET Impola. Radio, haalar, PowarGBda, 
. 9 0  -MO* a t^aa . beeutifui rasa and wMta. C 1 7 0 5

L o U o fearfo r ..................................
/ C 7  BUICK Roadmastar h a r d ^  Radio. beiUer. Dyna- 

9 /  fiev. All power and 9 * 1 X 0 5
factory air coodltioaad ......................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4door. Redk>. beetor, pnab- 

9 /  buttea trsasmissioo, air conditioned. E 1 0 0 5
Raal nice and dean ..................   ^ I W 7 ^

# E X  CHEVROLET Bri-Alr V-rS-door t o J bep. Rani rice. 
9 0  Radio, haator, Power-GBde. C 1 A Q 5

Beautiful firiah ................. ................
-e w a w  woi a* BaraMkawm im «  AfMv ris** ■*• a —  V w n

AU TO  SUPER M ARKET
^ J aA eri. Wmla . OA. A . EMW. O A JL . m
'l M M . « : " ^ "  i»aw 1B.fcgg.FJg.. V -

IN STA U ID
NriUag DewB-*g4

a t cwwvmoLW* «-a*» ws ••rau *sa roBB t s*«« ernom ■ asw *•

To Pag
• e e e » * e e e e # * * * -

• • • • 4 « e e « e » e * a *

Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service
■ 1W .W

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
/  e  A  BUICK Special 2-door 

9 0  Riviera. Redie, beat
er. Dynaflow, white waD area,

S r ....... $1695
f e ^ r  BUICK 2-4oor Rlvl- 
9  /  ara. Radio, baatar, 

Dynaflow. white waU tiros. A

ISTT  $1495
# e x  BUICK Adoor Rivl- 
9 0  ara. Dynaflow, radio, 

beater, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, pow
er seat, tinted E l 7 0 5  
glass. A clean c a r^  ■ ^  ̂
/C X  CADILLAC *gr 4- 

9 0  door sedan. Power 
gteorlng. power brakes, ra
dio. heater. RydrameUc. fee- 
tery elr condltiooed. two4one 
wUte with a Ught grey top. 
Four now premium white

E5 ■ « ,  $1795

# E Q  CHEVROLET DriRay 
9 0  2-door aodoB. Has 

that eooaorakal 6 cylinder 
engine with atendard trane- 
miasion. Radio oad haater. A 
real sharp a n t a m o b i l a

$1395
'58 PLYMOUTH Adoor 

Hardtop. Puah button 
drive, radio, heater , white 
waO tiree. BeeattfUl two-taae 
bhie and whlte-fhdsh. A tow 
mileage oae C I 5 O 5  
owner car .. .

•57 F O R D  Frirlom
‘36D’ Adoor. RaiBo, 

heater. Fordomatk. 2 • tone 
paint. wUte tine, beck up

....$1395.
# B B  RUICK S p e c i a l  $> 

9 9  door. Radio, hoatar,

' tranaportalioa •• $695

MtEWEN MOIOR CO.
-IM AT ORBOO iUICE — CABftLAO — OFIL , AM 441

i  '

X ,
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Selected Fiesta Queen
«f Mr. M i Mr*. T . S.

M Ito

DEAR ABBY

CO FFEE
. Br AUgal

BREAK

■«reE5iw«ir̂ —3
MVUil

laid It M tiw piano and 
bodHT t* open ttH card or

wUla « •  wara tlM^a. Wa 
■tasad aboat m  kanr.

awM Ait a cut ba opaaad wfaea 
tha M v «  prwaot U? HURT 

)iilM I

DEAR ABBY: . My hoaband 
atajm hama Jwt aococb ta 
eat, aleeo and chance Me cMhaa. 
Oar driurea hardtjr aaar aaa him. 
W a hai baaa friac  «  far M

^pcaartar. ao 1
I UHBCtat I heard a

the poUee. A

te atajr vtth me aadi I gat aaar 
mjr aanraaMeaa. 'I made coffee 
M i «a fand a nonderfal riaU. He 
M a M f. CBodAeokhM baehelar. 
bnk it M at arhat yon thiak. I iaa*t 
cheat M  mgr hnahaad even thbagh 
ha chMta M  fie.

W a  poftcemM haa bi 
p f a g M  f c r e a O a e  eaa

a S ^  aa^Sbr wmTS
n m M m  vhat Me vialta maM  to
m e. 1 have heard that mjr naich-

bora are beghadBC te taB^ ShoaM 
I e i p ^  that thia ia M iaao- 
cent, cleM friaodaWp? Or do ]raa 
tfahik I am doing wrong?

LONELY
DEAR LONELY: Tm I  have a

aavB, -AeaM  toe ap- 
■ce e l e ^ **  ^

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: A fear weaka a  

my hnahaad and I gave Ua aia 
a verw leraiy praecat far har 17th 
biitlMW. We took a b t af thno 
aeierfing tUa gUt, aad ^  the

---- --- — • • ----

Society Buys Equipment,
Dedication Set Sept. 18
ilam ben of the building com* 

mlttee far the Howard County So- 
doty for Crippled Children and 
Aduka agriad to purchaee etroip- 
meat for the new bulhtinc, then 
eat toe date for dedieatiM of the 
bdihUng, daring a caDod meeting 
Fridigr.

fira t conaidaration of the gpap
n r  equtnMR-

raeodk waaka, eoutpoient for the 
baihBag waa onb a dim fntore 
goal But PraaiaiwA George Za-goal But Preaidem George 
chariah and County Nurae Bp Bow*

Schedule Given 
For Registering 
At Junior Highs
Both Junior U A  achooU IfiTe 

etaoeota to pick opaot tonea (or 
achedutoa aad regiatar,

AO Junior acbool atudeata
that toe Big Spring
achoola wiB ragiatar at Roanria 
aad Goliad on Mpaday and Tata- 
day Aug. SI and Sk^W a appUao
te 7to. Ito and Sth grade 
whe have not reglatered
V. ,

SavMto grade atadenta are to 
report to their achoot gyma Thara- 
di7. Aag. M, at h:IO aJB. P v - 
poae la to pick up adiedulaa fbr 
the coming year and to receiva 
enplanarinna of rake and peB- 
dm  of toe achoda.

Eighth grade atudenta wiD re- 
aft 1:W p jp jn . Aug. 31 to pickport 

op
Nkndi pradera will pick ap 

toatr achedule carde a t 1:10 pjn. 
oa Aag. SL

an located g oHnlc in Houaton 
that ta going oat of buaineea.

Aa a reaflt. equipment vahied 
at probably noore timn HO.OOO baa 
bem made availabto to the local 
organianttoo fbr tlAO. Miaa Bow
en aaid H ia naore toan mo«A  
to compiately equip the local &  
duty.

The builtong cnmmiitee voted to 
make the purchate. lacharlah 
pointed out mat Byron'a Tranaftf 
and Storage have agreed to tribe- 
port the equipment to Big Spring 
aometime next wehk.

The committee deddad tt would 
lavaaHgMa means of raising mon
ey to piw for toe equipment. Meen- 
vdrile, Coeden Petrdeum Corp. 
has goarantead payment.

All needs of too erganlaetlon to 
tola point have been met through 
votantary oentributiaiie of organi- 
satkMie aad individuals. Tha build- 
iag was conetmetod in this man
ner. as local uniao mambers and 
otom workers pltchad In to supply 
toe labor.

Also, toara>. ia too conaidam- 
tion of paying operaUag bflla of 
too organiaarton. TUa todudes a

toaraptat ta viaU Big Spring ragn- 
lariy from MkBand.

DedicatioB of the baildhM will 
bo held Sopt. lS.*botwean S:S0 
pjn. ^  •  pjn. 9 f  that tons, too 
comimttoo oxpocta to bava tha 
eipiipmmitvJaatAod. Mias Bowan 
•aid R m ^ a lra a d y  ba hi **** 

Zachariah named MUD d
Rogr Watkiiii aad Arnold___ ___
to a  committee which will plan 
toe dedkathm ccremonlec. Aa- 
otoar committee, Incfaidliy Bill 

utanby, Daryt Hohertx and Otoan 
ootee, was namad to plan to t 

plaque or acroll which will be 
garmanaoUy affixed to the buUd-

CogiiBy Sings

ANNOUNCING

As galea

Wc .Arw Happy To Announoo Tha
M R. R; C . FELIX

o r  ROiWELL. N JI.
Far Oar Firm. Be b  

Aad Qaallfled Te Serve Tam 
Aay Ceartadea Shewa Bbn wm Ba Daaply Appradatad

PIONEER M ON UM EN T CO.
MRS. RUTH COBB, Ownor 

4209 W. Highway SO AM 4-6543

V A

eaitiag to^toar hi a 
shaft mould toe mM

■DRT: II aha 
a a a

DEAR ABBY: Whan a  mM aad 
Us wife are 
raatanmaL what 
can the wakraae?

My husband caBs aB waiftp 
imam ‘'Hoaer” aad I have 
haard b t a ^  them *T>ear" Md 
"Derhag.’* TUa buna me up 
he caOe me Haael. Please print 
your enewer. rd  Hke to 
this. -  HAZEL

DEAB BAZEL: A 
ahanM ha aaBeg W be* ar "WaW- 
rme." tt  to navy psegwr <i

to caB a weBrise **Baa 
Bat B

a a a
CONFIDENTIAL TO EATHTi 

Tha nrad way to amhe a aw 
waaiar what he ever aaw ia .r  
b  to heap aahtog htaa.

‘Tribote to a  Bad Man." Clne- 
maScopa outdoor Orama, gives 
James Cagney an opportunity to 
sing two songs ty p ra  of too 
Waat's lira  period, in his role ae a 
raaefaer in the Wyoming, borsa 

Ona le aptly t i t l^  
h Wrangler," and the otocr 

la tha romanOc mllad. ‘TH Take 
You Home AfUn, Eatfaleen."

Owt your fro o  copy o f th o  ortlclo from  CAR 
UFI M ogcuElno...ut your O iM  Ducriur’g now l

Sliroyor Motor Compony, 424 E obI  Ttiird

ELEGANCE master- 
crafted in wool aad 
leather . . .  Slim skirt 
ef textnred plaid, 
eombined with short 
daeve slpon aad 
eaeuai cardigM frout- 
ad with Inxarioae 
"Cabrdta”. cmeddn. 
Shown in Avomdo, 
alee avaUable ia 
Wadgewood Blue 
and Gdd.

80 TERT FEMININE . 
Pure d ll itripad or- 
gaaxa blonsc leadb add
ed b M u ty  to the slhn 
wool flaand aUrt 
and matcMag fur 
bland cardigM

romhinattoiw afXSrey 
or Bdga.

$49 JO

$49.50

304 MAIN

PbB68" S’ 88"
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite a
Large YauHy. B a i. Extra Large Chad WHh Ctoad gtorega, 
Matireaa Aad Bm  tp riag i .................. ........................ ..

*88
2-Pc. Foam Living Room Suite^
ExeeBeat CeadHiea. U eei Oaly flM rt WhUa.
Said New Fa r g m  ............................ ...............................* .............. *79

WHITE'S
THF HOMf  OF uRt ATt R VAIUES

202-204 SCURRY M A I AM 4-1171
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Double Ring Ceremony Read 
For Couple In Klondike Church
LAUBSA~BMlMto U eoral aad

vWte ftodtoU Mid iMin pain
tTMt foroMd tk» backgriaM aat* 
tii«  for a bridW ardnraj of groan- 
ary lappad vWi eaadQaa a*d t«o 
eaadia traaa wMeb dacorntad tba 
attar of tba P oodto  Baptiat 
ChoKh far ^  manlaga af 
Qlynda Kayo Kadford a S  J. P. 
Sdaoadar af Elgia at i  p jn . Pti- 
day.

M to Madfcrd la tba J w ^ i r  of 
Mr. OKI I ta .  ( te n lH  J l e d i ^  
and Mr. aad Mra. Arthnr Idaondw 
af Elgia, MO Iho bcMagroonn'a p a r

n o  Bar. W .^  Jaoaaa of Hg 
prftag rand Ika dooMa ring coo-

a. Laroy MiBar was orgaaiat; 
J . O. Paaroa aaag *1 Lora

NBLBON WATNB MIUTKAD

Shaw-Milstead

Mi*.
Mrs.
Yon Tkoljr an^ at tba doaa of 
tba earanaoay, “Tlia Wortillag Pray- 
ar*’, As Mrs. IfiDar playod '‘Makv 

r of Loro", Son Barron road 
loo Do I Loro Thao?"

nUDAL GOWN 
Giran la manlags by bar fathar, 

tba bHdo oora «  tramt tonal gown 
of sflk organsa ovar sattai dosignod 
witb rouadad noddiaa. thraa.qoar- 
tar slaoroa aad coabw poM at 
front and back af tba sofUyflttad 
bodtoa; tba anbroidary pattara oa 
fte bodks woo alao aaad an tba 
float panol of tba bonffaat d tb t 
and on tba two back panols 
wbteb swapt to a cbapal traia.

Bar voO a f-a ft ■asiaa taoeadad 
from a tiara of soad pearls and 
rfw earriad a booqaot of white 
maos. She praoantad bar motbar 
olao of tba roses as sba was Mocrt- 
od to tba altar.

H m bride’s slatar, Mrs. Jackia 
Mom was matron of honor. Sba 
wore a atroot langth droH of 
shrimp tbdod organn orar taffota 
witb nippod bM ^aock. abort

* ** « *

Exchanged In Lubbock
LAMESA -  IW t Bapttst ChHCb 

af Lnbbock wna tba seona for 
Iho nurriags of Baania Bote Shaw 
and Neldon Wayaa MBaliif at 
•:SP p jn . Satarday. Iba Bar. J. T. 
B o l ^ j s tbn ilarpm nn for tba

and Mr. and I ta .  0 . L. lO la l^  
af Lapaoaa a n  tba brtdapeem’a

Guest In Fonsn 
Leaves For Illinois

I has b a n  a r
la Big Spring a t i a  bans af Mrs. 
Arthar p A  w hn Ms sea. Bob- 
art. « n  atetfanod a t w A  Air 
P n n B a s a . Babart nMrrlod tin

naoate far flabiag M tiw 
Laba B a te  atL aho Bi 
to a taachor la tho CMea

Mr. and

and o 'iR s te 

Mrs. Bobart

■ BHO WO ano non raea- 
. Tbar w an gnaots af Mrs.

was n  original modal
combhiod witb bn.af tOk

II ,  ^ I iPÔ avQ
pink taffota. The sMm bodies had 

P asckHna wkk app^pMS 
traeod In a a q te  and aaad
Tbo bfOowteg ritirt bad tap- 
r aacada iasacts af laoa, 

with Bat taffota boars, 
la a flowiag cbapal

Bar

B ln te  raO. 
bip a  wMta

Mrs G ordn
Mar’s matron of 
a  draas af abockb« pink a ft 
an wtth aeoopod neckline, 

odteo and rnfflsd akitt. 
I waro pole pink sweat

to the 
tho

ado Kayten. M om  Potersn of
an. B ^ S o tn *  'Jo Ann Stoaa 
Amy Ttea of Martla.

of fan
Babart

T. Bamos of 
Mnrpby and Jwaos Oaa of

Tho bridepoons’s teoa
-----

gM; bar t e a  was o( pastel piak

Patrt-

ofthai
bald la

. f Mrs.
Mrs." GImm Keyton, Mrs 

Bobort Hamflton, Mrs. Bobart 
Marlow, Mr*.
Mrs. Earl Rlgbtewsr. Mrs. Q. C  
Bark, Mrs. A. L. MBstead, Mrs.
OmJUf oeOFIy, OlvwnHl hfVMn,
Janico J n n ^  aad CarsI RanUnp.

Par fr*Tolh«. B n  MIhtend so- 
heted a baigs o ft ndt with match-*

af Tasas Tacb. 
In the Lbbbock

Bari lafBow-

m m m
POLY 1 lO O g. n td ia r ,  4  1 0 0 k. T um U nrs

PITCH ER SETc.,^0^ 99«
FILM  m.'w'or«m3 Rolls 99  ̂
Condy Bars a J T  10r«r39*
RADIO C lass O ut, Each . .  7.95
ALADDIN SO# Sias

NOTEBOOK FILLER  39*
CIG A RETTES  

2.55Rag. S t»
C arton .

King Stag ^  J L C  
C arton . .  t e o W 9

O ir r i  FOB EV ER Y MEMBER OF TM l FAM ILY

1-Day Photo F inishing . . .  All P rin t*  M ado iw m bo 
Sin* . .  .  5-Day Sorvk* On C olor P rin ts

Sfort Houri 8 To 7

FOSTER DRUG
-M p -M V r fB f^ O R E n g -fT A M P t

O O M t  2nd AND M lN N iU

ard Cbnaty Jaaior Collage. Big 
Spring, and Texas Tacb is an ac- 

ontant wtth Robert Hamilton and 
Company. Upon tbalr rotara from 
a wadding trip to Denvar, Cote..

a pair win rosida at S710 K. 
la cood Plaoa, Lnbbock.

rissTsa aad dooply bsmmod hiQy 
tebTod akb l A panri of organsa 
was caaght to a solf-fabrle bait. 
Sbrimp coterod organsa oatals 
formad bar haadplaca whMi no- 
ensd  a drcalar aeaatip nail, sad 
tea earriad oa arm bouvist of 
terinap gbdteB with atreamars.

The bridoamaids. la s  Vaaghn. 
Lynda Eoff, Sharon Smilh and tbs 
bride’s c o n ^  IB s David Nobis 
of Odama, war* drnisod idantienfly 

> A n benen attendant. IhshrflooK 
s^wsr* whit* gindtel.
/otbor iebrooder Jr. of Elgin 
m Us brotbor's best man. Uab- 
s  wpro' nonala Arbnckla,- Gena 
tcTay and Buddy Naloon. conafn- 

of the bridsgreom. Ml of Elgia, 
and Haitsa Scott of Austin.

The cawfios wars Ut by Brsada. 
MedfonL const* of tbo bride, and 
Bottr R jy Schroodar of Dgln, 
eoona of tin  bridegroom.

■OVSKPABTT
Mambars of tba bouaaparly lor 

tba raoaptien held at tba te rc h  
war* Mrs. Carl Hogua, Mrs.. 
Oarald Bobarts Mrs. B la WaOcar' 
and Mrs. L. A. Bloodwortb; AL 
friada KMor. Kathleen RasinnH. 
Dorinda Medford, Jeanette' Mod- 
ford. Jo Estes, Joy Kiafor, (Btria

and Jndy Koablar. 
tho wadding ooters, 

tbo sorving table featured an ar- 
rangamoat of whit* fruits aad 
flowm witb shrimp coterod eaa-

Wadding gassla ^woro praoant 
from Loo Aagslsai CaUf.; Oklaho
ma Ctty. Okla« Lnbbock, Cokrado

Anilin, LovUgloai N- M.. Im- 
parlol, Aasoor ateTVernw.—

Whan tbo aowlynads departed 
ter a trip to potato ta Colodado and 
New Moxteo, tbs bride was wonr- 

rfuM tangrtastli

gradaaterilS w l£^B £^*8dK nL  
Mrs. Sdroodar attonM  Hardin. 
Stinmons University aad wan om- 
pteyod this summer in-tbe Daw- 
eon Cooky Tax Aaeoeoor-CMloctar’ 
office. .
. Her boeband, a graduate of 
Elgin H ift School aad BUnn 
Junior CoOege, reealvad Us do
gma In hnrisimi admlnletration 
f m  ■

amphyod at the Elgia 
National Bimfc.. .

The pair win ,bo at borne la 
Elgia after Am . M.

W£BB WINDSOCK
THE WELCfHIE COFFEE hm 

boon caaeaPad tbis month duo to 
the new dam  being strictly ca- 
dots.

THE RCHXOrr for tbo OWC
BowUm  L oom  win bo bdd Auĝ  
n  at tbo Boarlarama. F o r' »
tber iatermation contact Mrs. Lo- 
Roy Bruflat. AM M7B.
, THE OWC BOARD meeting wiB 

bo held Aug. SO, and {bo Soptom- 
bnr hmehoon is slated ter Sof/t. 1.

THE SBlat SQUADRWf bsid 
tbalr mootfily coffee last Thnih^

m booteaom. A cake dacomted 
with flight bats in color and a 
cnmerpteca of rod gladioli, also 
dgnifrring flights, decorated the 
table. Mrs. R idurd Wagoor Won 
tba conteripteco and Mrs. Fmd- 
rick Zerve won tba door prise, 
■ptenh and Mower cap.

THE m at FU WIVES bold 
their monthly meeting aad bridg*
pmty at tba bom* of Mis. Norris 
krona Tnaaday avaning. Mrs. Rob 
Robinotto

h i. AND MR8. JACK Wick- 
ard war* aurpriaod. Wednaaday 
whan Kay’s paronta. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Don Wada of Eacoodido, 
Calif ̂ m rlTsd ter a wook’a visit.

CAR. AND MRS. AL Sboritt 
ar* back from tbalr lanv*; Lt. 
aad Mrs. L. t .  Riggs and Itovo 
ST* on tliair way to Indlenn aad 
Ohio ter a montb'i laav*.

LT. AND MRS GUY B. PuUam 
have M houss guests Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U Id ftin  and Johai

. TOM SFKNCB te barn vtritfaU lA

Fall Hues • 
Featured At 
Bridal Tea
LAMESA — An. arrangement of 

autumn loavae and flowara and 
gUdsd garden vegetaUas waa fea- 
turod whra Phtay Wadn was 
hoaorod at a bridal gift tea Satur- 
day afternoon In Woman’s Study 
Chib.

iteasaa wart Mrs. J. d. 
in itk , Nrs. Jack P a L h a m .  Mrs. 
Donald Airhait. Mrs. A. B. Chit- 
weed. Mrs. 0 . L. Milatood, Mrs. 
H. A. Hnnt. Mrs. !«. W. Borland.

Abo Mra. Jowai MdOnnoy, Mrs. 
Arris Whttebood, Mra. A. E. Har- 
rick. Mrs. Umd Moersa. Mn. 

ra. 0.Its Ford, Mra. 0. 0 . Mamaii, Mrs.
B. A. Pmttt, Mrs. Gorvsisa Med. 
terd, Mrs. Olos Prteo, Mrs. Allen
Adams. Mrs. M. I . Estes, 
Tloyls* Psrgnaoa aad Mrs. Law- 
ranoa Vogiar.

Mtao Weeks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mis . a. E . Waoks wU bo married 
to Bob Ooppor of Odeosa Aug. n  
at tba Lomsoa Charch of Christ.

Friday Coffee

LT. COL AND MRS. HERMAN 
TiUmaa and family hav* ro- 
tuned from thair trip to tba West 
Coast. Sooo they will bo on tboir 
way again, as the Coloaol Is bolag 
traaateind to PaUateB a  a s  t

Com Muffins
Evar add cookad corn komala 

to cofumool mufflas? If you um 
coanod con, drate bafbra addteg 
t o  tba muffia miztera.

Monobars of ab latennal bridga 
dab ware gnasts at a-ooffat Fri
day moraiag -tai tba bonw of Mrs.
Pot Murphy. Copper appoinunems 

0 psad V  ‘ * ■
J. P. iCHBOBDBB

tba boatem ter aerv- 
iag. aad chatting was tiw diver- 
Bkui of the amen group.

Homecoming 
Plans To Be Mode
STANTON-Mis. J . W. Graham, 

prosktent of tbo Conrtnoy Homo- 
coming wUl proaido at the bnateaea 
mooting'wbaa tiw group

11
a t U O  pjh . 

fterktg-tiw  norallbi hw 
ajn . Rov. N. 1*. Raaga. peotor. 
win dotfvor the aonnoa at tiw 
Cgurtnoy Baptiat Ctarcb.

Otiwr offieara are Mrs. F. 0. 
Bbodoa. rice pceaidant; and lira. 
B. S. Lewis, aocrotary-traoaurar.9 • •

Mra. Morris. B d a r f  and BMa 
af Saote Monkn. Calif, bavu ra-

tioM whb te r motbar. Mis. Eda 
Eubanks. WhAo bar*, they mado a 
trip to Cloadcroft and Boidoso. 
N IL , with. Mrs. J . C. Nowiaad,

Barbara and Kama af 
and M n. Eabooks.

Mrs. Lite Flonagaa baa rstanod 
from Colorado wtera sba vialtad 
bar dangbter and frahfly.

The saw teadwr, who complataa 
tba Stanton School tecaMy. la Mrs. 
Cbariaa Davis.

PIRM A N W Y WAVE
$5.95

Cril Far Aa AppateteMst
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

M Chote'Dr. ^  AM 4-71M

STAtl
U4B.TNM  • 

.U »  aff an

New

Dtel AM 44111

T bM aai **
Of

rww* ....................  IJa
Watte Of

...•A****. SJa
Crana’a

Designed

for you

a n w ir l t t e r

V W:-t

• SacUonal 159.95 
Corner TiUas 54.95 

Stop Tabls 29.95 
.Companion Qiair 54.95 

Coffoa Tabla 29.95

-Danish-Inspired

Living Room 
, Groups

This could be the furniture you've been looking for • . . with oil the
a

true-elegance of eosy living . . . Show your budget what wonderful 

taste you hove! Open stock in which Bournritter offers you 

o choice of many beoutifui pieces'of coordinated furniture.

Op^n And Budget Accounts 
Are Invited

Good Houseteepir^

Sofa 119.95 
Cocktail TaMa 29.95 

—  Stop Table 29.95 
Companion Chair 54.95

shop
AND-APPLIANCES

oo

-V.J. f

907 Johnion AM 4-2832
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WoowD’a Study 
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I Mn. J. D. 
> 9  l |ia m . Mrs. 
M n. A. B. Chit.

MQitoad, Mrt. 
lr,L. W. Borland. 
I McKtauMy. Mrs. 
M n. A. E. Har. 

d Moaroa, Mn.
0 . Nkman, Mn.

1. OnvaiM Med. 
P rin , Mn. Allen

I . BMm . Mn. 
and M n. Law.

iktar of Mr. and
- « tt  bo married 
TiOdMOA Aug. n  

■Nil of Christ.

tafhrmal bridgo 
M a.eoffoo Fri. 

Im Im m  of Mn. 
par appdotnients 
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was the diver*
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Delightful Writer Visits 
In Leonard Einstein Home

-r.v̂  7 ^

A Look At Books
The Uek eeoau U pleaae ike eatltc group. Uo: M n. Leonard 
Btnotela. ol left, and her chUdreo, JIH and Peter, langh with Mn. 
JnIM LowcB. mother of Mn. Blnoteln. uror sonM of tho wllticlams

M/ss Boswell Wed

hi the hooks, which oho haa anthorod. Mrs. LowoU. whose 
in New Taek. Is a guest of. Col. and Mrs. Elnstola.

By LUCILLE PICKLE 
Dootslo is a doUgbt. .
Dootsio Is the grandmother of 

Peter and Jill Eintein; the name 
oame into b e i^  when young Peter, 
the son of Lt. Col. and Mn. Leo
nard Einstein, couldn’t say Juliet, 

*‘gtandmoU>ar" didn’t siMdi to

Dootsie is Juliet LoweD, author 
of tight beet lellen that Include 
"Dumbeiles Lcttres,’* ’’Dear Doc* 
tor,’* ’’Dear Mr. Congr^unaa.*’ 
thrM editions. "Dear Justioe, a 
book for the Just, the unjust, and 
those who just like to laugh," and

____ the justSHiblished ’’Dear FoOcs."
She is presently working oa three 

^ 1 ^  books, ’’Dear VIP.̂ ’ “It Strikes 
Me Pamy,’’ and an autobiography, 
"D m  Me."

Mrp. Lowell was bom to lead an 
esdting life. She was brought into 
the world on a train and, accord
ing to the gay writer, she has 
b m  going ever since. Her fgther 
was in the robber business and the 
familir was either very successful 
or very unsucceuful. Travel was 
far more intriguing to the man 
than working—so Juliet, with her 
sister and parents, traveled to Eu- 
rope many tlmey. They were on 
the go so often the ^rls never 
rsaOy went to school. Juliet fk i^  
ty decided she should do some- 
ftiag about hfr education. With 
the aid of an instructor she cram- 
med and passed the entrance ex- 
aminMion to Vassar from which 
she was graduated in 1922 '  

Having majored in international 
law. Mrs. Lowell found there was

no demand for her talents onoe she 
had prepared hem lf; so ibe west 
iato charity work, which was good 
for aO of ns becaiiso it was la this 
endeavor die came across a let. 
tar whidi stated that a check for 
ao dollars was oaclooed: it was
OTI WR^MQ «■ Wm OOSOT wBDKI
to remata aaonymoas.

With this as a andeue. Mrs. 
Lowell wrote to various compa- 
alae and was delimited’ with thdr 
cooperatioo in providing her with 
saay correspoaoence th ^  had re* 
cdved.

Havhig married the same year 
that she gradiuted, the Leo Low- 
d ls were blessed by the arrival 
ef Margo (Mrs. Einstein) and 
Roas, now a professioBal photog
rapher who makes movies for in- 
dudrial firms; he is sn invmtor 
of a new light for indoor photog- 
raphyi

When her husband developed a 
heart condition, the writer per
suaded Urn to retire and to go 
traveling. . . and travd they di4 
aQ over Europe and ftaally came 
home to the states ■ to make a 
home fo Beverly Hills, ( ^ .

After the death of Mr. LowdL 
the vivacious woman went hack to 
collecting more humorous letters 
for another bode which now dealt 
with correspondence received by 
draft boards; this the caUed “Dear 

WhOe

ia which she appeared with Fred 
Waring.

She went to London with the 
American Bar Assodation while 
working on the Justice book and 
was entertained at the Queen’s 
ggrdiB pgf^. She traveled bikst 
with medkal groim; to Venesuela 
for the Pan-Am Medical Atsoda* 
Uon and to Lima, Pent, with the 
American Cdlege ef Surgeons. She 
was delighted to be aoed^ to «t* 
tend the meetings h e l d  Mioard 
shfo.

T ^  author has clippingB printed 
in Norwegiaii, French, ItaUan 
and Spanish ^  it is presumed 
the writers were all as endnislastic 
about her amf her works as the 
reviews written in Engiidi. She 
haa traveled with Fanny Hurst and

King, Queen Are^ 
Named At Banquet

Jaan'Cex y d Jhi 
were crowned tpiam 
•  baaonst Thursday < 
Bapifot Temple.

The affair was < tor

Sir or Madam.' Simon and

appeardd on the Jack Paar show 
Since she haa been in Big Spring 
has had an offer to appear on Jade 
Edwards Show which she dedined 
because she doesn’t want to ratura 
to (California at this time.

In her coUecUon of lettwra that 
brought about "Dear Congress 
man.’’ Mrs. Lowell had inowlsd 
the nanoes of all the Democratic 
candidates with various corro* 
^ wndence from th 
^  and her publisners 
most timely 4o attend the esUvea- 
tlon in Los Angelea and agafai she

the CMris’ AuxiliatT and the Royal 
Ambassadors of the chareb.

Decorations were haK goM and 
green for the GA and Mlf Mae 
aad gold for the RA. Thirteen were 
pTM ^r the Rev. A. R. Posm.

Kitor of -the church offered the 
ocatioa.

is the prwgariouB 
type. Peopio SM not strangers 
fo this d mrming lady.

Whan ^  gsis into the sMohiog* 
pariiapo she wfll tail d  

in Bwitsedand in W 4 when 
World War f brokb aad the <Wi* 
culW her parents had in gatcing 
beat honM; of the trfo la J ^ a n  
ia m s. and some of the sapiri* 
enceg on the Hawafian Islimds. 
She woiddn’t have to coBacf any* 
thing hot mamoriao to make faad- 
nating reSdiag.

DMightfulDMtaie Is plWMlng to 
be wiu tlie Efaistaina u ro  the la st 
of the month whan she will rotim  
to New York where she makes

BLO ISI P A U LK IN B tR tY
B  NOW BACK 

AS Tho
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
n  Chrcle Dr. , AM 4*T1«

iro.

)unfs

sy Bos-
well became the bride of Donsld
E. Smith in a ceremony read St 
• pjn. Saturday in the First Bap- 
tist Diurch. The Rev. Milo B. Ar- 
buckle, paster, officiated.

Mr. sad Mrs. Aubrey BeeweB. 
H it 30th St.. Lubbock, and Mrt.
F. L. Smith of Feniday, La., and 
the late Mr. Smith, are parents 
ef tho bridal pair.

Mrs. W. J. Beckham, organist, 
played tha tradhioud selections 
and eecompaniod Ed Wtttnsr 
srhon ho saiw "0, Parfect Love" 
aad the "Lord’s Pnomr,’’ and Patt 
Beckham and Soaja MinaU wte 
sang a vocal duct, "Bmor, like 
A Shepherd U ad Us "

BoswaO saeortad hit daughtar 
aad gave bar in marrUgs She 
srore •  custom made gown^of 
handettpped OiaallUy lace over 
white act and talfota. its Sabrina 
neckline was frosted with seed 
pearls and tha long tlsevea oded 
ia tapers ovsr tbs hands; hand- 
dipped scaBops of lace met at 
center front over a white taffeta 
panel ia the honffant shirt, which 
was edgad ia seaDopa of lace

Her Ohislaa veil srat attached 
to a poad wraalh haadpiece. and 
she wore a cagpo balonging to the 
bridegroom’s mothor. Her flowers 

carnotloos snd t»% 
rotes on a smSe Bible.

The maid of honor was Jean 
Rsnson.'. bridsamaids were Jaa 
McDaniel and Dorke Humes. ’Their 
Identical drastat were of ice.bhie 

..|WAit.da. aoig iukiPBCd Jlith  
aleev'es. ntted bodice sod fi 
AHYM/AMT Then-'IWadbaMis 
were bows of matching fabric, aad 
they carrico tiny white testaments, 
gifts of the bride, topped with 
pale yaOow rotobudo and white 
•atin streaman.

La,, the bridegroom’s neph-

Candlelighters were Ksy Camp
bell and Shari Addfoon; Susan Ksy 
Stsndefer of Amarillo was (low
er girl, and Eddie Johnson of 
Brownfiold. ringbearer.

Assisting st tho roooption bdd 
in the church perlor were Mrs. J. 
B. LesvcUe, Mrt. Helen Rebert* 
ton, Mrs Billy Mltchefi, Mrs. A. 
B. Oa; Carol Ann LoaveDe. Sher- 
ron PhiDipt. Kay Gretewood, Pat* 
sy Tirapn of Andrews and Francis 
Tilman of Waterproof. La.

For trsvnUag tho new Mrt. 
Smith wore a ^ a th  ef pink raw 
silk with mptchiag jacket aad black 
sssessori^ ‘nie couple srill hon- 
•ymooo ia louisiana. Miaaiasippi. 
Arksatas and Tennessee.

The bride attended the Lnmeen
Schools, and her husband grad
uated from Ferridny High School.' 
Ferriday, La.. He is employed by 
Borden Milk Co. in Lamest

Wedding guests were rc^tered  
from Louiaiana. Browafleld, Am
arillo. Lubbock, Fort Worth. Hous
ton slid San Antonio.

Cox Fomily Meets 
In Annual Reunion

STANTON—A (amity reunioo of 
the lata Mr. and Mn. J. F. Cox 
of Garden City was haid this week
end at the Big. Spring City Park.

Nine of the- 11 children were 
AMtrding frery- Moitay 

V w m , Mr. and •Mrs. gain 
Cox, hfn. sM Mrs'. Cox and 
(sn ^ -. -

Ninety eight persons attanded.

Mahans Plan COMimJMENTS
rORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. M rley 

Mahan and childm  plan a trip 
to Goorgia for tha next tiro weeks.

Tha Rev. Dhrrva Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrt. Doyle Wetsel, Mr. sod 
Mrs.-Jesse Overton. Tommy Gil
more. Barbara Bushong, Jackie 
Whetael. Helen Jo H oU ^y. Juhe 
Asbury and Bovwriy Jo Breithaupt 
sttendsd a racant workers coa- 
ference ia Tanaa Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrt. Sam Moreland, 
Sammy and Judy, of Graham, 
were bare for a abort stay to visit 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gooch and 
Children of Andrews have been 
here with her parents, Mr. aad 
Mn. Lelaad Cam . The men are 
fishing on the (honcho near-Water 
Valley with S. C  Cowley.

Mr. and Mn. Dave Knight wore 
in Seminole with her sister and 
family, the C. M. LaDw|uee.

Mrs. Vera Harris had at her 
guests her sisters and their hus
bands. Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Ray 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, 
sH of Oltoo

■ONBAT
n a s T  B A n m  w m « « u  m w  m

t:w ar • s»ntin«i bmUm m 
a* Aunt.

VVK«>AT
m sAataa vamaANs AuxaiAav vm

*1 T'W p a
souii A. aaa aasawAa voooa n*. 

lu  wsi BMt M (  am . a  lb* Ma«

MABT ninr aacL E . 
1ST WBCS. vtU aw i

rasT  uaraoD- a  1 p.a . a  ua

a  a*CiaCLB wUI m a a  t  M a m _ 
tkm tk. aoK A a auDDiit aacL 8.*(u  aMi a  f::
2SSS1*

a na vKb Un aupArO 
KVAN aOtiOA «tq aaa a  r it  wuii Mra. oatfara. Mvr naiai atna. 

cotxaoa BArnsr wms *iu maa a  t:»  AJB. a  IS* aanh.
sM sraoro BaaaaAa umoa n*. aa«U1 aaa a  t p.a. a  tha lOOF bU. LAaias a a u  cusas. uma sava  CbacS a  cKm . wOI BBaa a  M A4B. a  Ua aharafc.
rsaa  ■ataoawT wees wsi a#a aI pm. a  ISaehurrh wKsniaB BArnit wwas vin m«a t M AJU. a  Ua alareh 
anxraaaT bapt« t was wtn m a  t j i  a.a. a  Ua ctmrth A nubir baH ist was *ui mmt a  «a  a  Ua u a u
TAU. TALBKBS TOUmiBTBE* cim  «SI aaa a  T paa a  th* omtan

ChU.
SAPW CLI7B aaa a  T a  p aa  Sa SattiM Hot*)rnsT MrraoDMT wacs «ui aad a lyaral aoaaac a  1 U a m. a  U«
a m d s  SAPrar was *ui maa at

wtn

SAW ANB
a  1 p a . a  u«

fn8*Vwrtm*t5

7;M PJB. a  Uw aaraS.
ST. TWOWAS ALTAB SOTirTT f 

maa - at $ p.a. a  tb« chureh. 
o a a a a  c»p  aAuraow o ia u i win m at 

a  r̂ U pm. a  Um aaamle Ban.
WaaNBSBAT

a r o  a  •  pm. a
X lb Iadj«

a a r r s B  cli b wui maa 
> a  Mn Tam M

c a o n  WUI maa aft Si p m a  (ha churrh 
LAMKS BOMB LEAGI t .  SALTATION 

a em t  win m sa a  1 pm. a  UM 
M ada

riEsT metwobut cao iE  axn  bible  
STv a t  wtn m sa a  ? pm. a  th*

cornea OP aw spein o  oabdbin 
n O P s  win a a a  a  I a  a a  Is Uw 
haroa a  Mn Lahar McDaataL UM 
ChsraSaa

TwrasoATLAI'BA B. b a st  raAPTEB. OES. win 
maa a  T.M am  a  lha Majaac'Ball 

livbwieb wa aasa a  j  »
p a  at tha OtO s«aa Nawa. rnsT cwrlUTi op oSo wms win 
maa a  p a m a  Uir rhurcta 

CATUMUA BT.1E TBPriA EBO C n tS  
WUI maa a  7 U pm. a  tha lOOP 
Hai Pam AT

EAOEB BEAVAB SEPINC CLtW WiU 
m sa a  t  p m. a  tha boms a  Mra. 
L D PataraoB. I«a AjrlfocU LAniES GOLF ASSOrUHON,

rp CMb wtn rasa at 1 
ata bridta a  tha Caadao

Schustef had published her first 
book, they rwuaed the second 
saying th ^  were short of paper 
due to the shortage brought on by 
World War II aad suggested she 
take it to a house that had a plenti* 
ful supply as they were sure her 
second efiort would be ae sucoeas- 
fut 1>i)gIL Sloan and
Pearce pironshed four boots "T9r
her. --------- - •_ 4

MVS. Lowell * liM w c lu rif; she 
hps appeared in movies, «td fur* 
mshed the humor for the radio 
shows of Underwood Typewriter, 
Sanka Coffee and the Ford Hour

R E V I V A L  
PrairiE V iew 

Baptist Church
(l-MUes North aa Lamroa Mwy.)
AUG. 21 Through AUO. 2 t 
__ 10:00 A.M— 8 P;Ma

Jornos Corrawoy
E m g s n r '........

• D. L. Craddock
Faster

TT>-

CITY BB CAVa wtn SM 
a  tha hams at Mn. J 
IMP Maa

MATfONAi, saraaTAaiBa assocution  
wUl mast at U aaaa aft tha Dasart

wiJik ik ,

Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlene have

C. S. Bevert and 
been- visiting in

Dale Johnmn of Broamfleki. lOdessa with relatives 
brothef . in . law Of ths bride-1 Nr- “ d Nrs J . Parrish have 

was bast man; usbart were had Odew viiitoro.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges 

have returned from Stamford 
whars thay visited Mr. and Mrt. 
Albert Besah.

1 •4 - . . A. Ua..

groom, wai b ti 
Joha BoesralL brothar of the 
brlda; Marvin tIiMMisfor of Amaril
lo, hK ancle; Sam Shoults and 
John Robert Tilman of Wg^er-^

Yci, Wenther-Bird Shoes are
ready to answer tha call to class.

♦
Here, you see, just a few of 

our many styles for school.
Each design strikes a. perfect 

balance between comfort and neat
good looks. So round-up your 

youngsters, . .  bring them in
today for a wonderful 

Weather-Bird fitting.

Siztt 814 to 3 ..............6.95
Six#* 5 Vi to 8 ............ . 4.95

AM 4-2M3 MBI. DONALD B. m m

f K
^  SH O E  S^OifE

FREE!
The Marveleaa
Westker-Bird 
Spare Bead 
with aach parehaae
ef woadcrfal 
WMlke^Bird Shoes

Peggy Darrow is featuring this "Mr. Gi" of Dallas dress — rich in fabric, 

but low in expense and upkeep. Made of wonder fabric “Wampoise,” this 

precision shirtwaist is truly a must in your wardrobe. Drip-Dri, little or no 

ironing. In colors Gold — Black -r- Green — Blue — Plum. Sizes 10 to 1&.

*10.95
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Plans Announce Eager BeavecClub

Bridge Championship
t -

OaU for th t Opoa P ain  dab  
ChampioDaUp in dupUcate bridfa 
haa b6M annwincail bjr l ln . Ebno 
Waaaoa. eo<«liainBan of tha duptf̂

n id jvcaU ^ayad aach

aftaroooo at Coadaa Goimtrjr Chd>.
Tha aaaakxi, alatad toe 1:10 p js . 

Sapt 4. a^ l ba played at Coadaa 
,CM . Maatar poiata wS ba award
ed aoeordiac to tha Amaricaa

Cooiraat Bridpa Laa(iia fbrntula 
tee chib champiooalilp faroea, lira. 
Waaaoa atidad.

Ufa. C. C. Bafi waa boataaa for 
tha B a fv  Baavar laarlaf Chib 
Friday aftamooa wtUi ab  atUnd- 
iag. Rafraabmaeta ware aarvad by 
the boataaa after a period of aaw- 
Jb(  aad chattioc. M n. Baa Jarai- 
faa, 707 B. 10th, arlll aotartaia Uw 
froap Friday.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hootaos
Mrs. Joy

Fortoiiboi
1207 Uoyd AM 2-2005
Aa aetabBahad N a w a a n a r
Otaiatiag Sorrioa la a (laid 
whaca etpeeieoee ooeata lor 
raanita aad aallMOctlon.

STORK CLUB
AB iataraatad are iavitad to «w- 

tar tha gamaa; fee ia USO par 
paraon,’ witti tha aaoaptkm of 
whrao arboaa haabaada ara ngia- 
tared la the Country Chib golf BOSOM

mt.

 ̂ -

i ?

All Here Except Michi
a pMara af tha A. F.
L At aay rata, ha d ite l 
la thae la gat M e the 

aa GaL aiai Mra. Taala. <

laaaMa a a i A. F . Ir.. 
aa CMb COL Taala. wha fa Aapaty wlag

' at Wohb Air Faroe Baae/ haa lacaatty

F. Tautes
T l

Bo ratiatli arriaad la toani fa 
the A. F. Tania famOy that aot

Camtag hare from S 
whara &L Taala wai
the foar-marabar faintty fa gatth« 
aattlad ia aa attraethra la m  fa 
Webb VBfana -  nufaa tt (faa 
laaBahanTMca fawaly. alaak Ml- 
cM doaaaT rafaiaa ba’a a 9kmm e

with akknana. Chip; be 
a ghadaat fa TIO fa 8aa 

oaia law yaar. Ha'a 
art the

faBIg

fa the af the

«--- -dMBMB WflK
u f lk l i .  T &  
the Tantaa wi fa LAna. Pant, 

cared for by an 
a n ^  fa yea. 

Spaniab waa their inoaaa of coaa- 
nwadcatton rathar than Eagliah.

Upon tha ratara to the Uaitad 
gtatae, the aii-year-ald 
rafuead to a p ^  tha 
toagaa. area to tha 
who accompaafad tha family aad 
who a p ^  ao Eadlfah whafarar.

Col. aad M n. faota ara both 
Sooth Dakotaaa. aha Vy M rlh- 
ha by artoptfaa-aad fa tha warda 
€ | IW MuSCUVV m M C w , w w  
aeear Head anywhere that they 
didn't Ike

SawhM Md dadgnfag « e  fa- 
faraotaaat oecapy InTTanta aad 
aha laBe of lha thna that aha 
aad a (riaad fa Saa Aatoaio da-

Happy Tape, amda 
to te

by Iba two 
worn wMh taraadoi paata, 

aaat fa a abap fa DaBaa, 
aaU tha S  a a t (ho am-

bttioaa pafa bad made. Then came 
a traaafar for the (riaad aad Iba 
rtiialgntag gradoaUy atoppad.

A h o ^  that Taotaa have 
fa conmoa la golf, bat with tha 
owe of g lively family, then fant 
aa maeh time for M n. Taota to 
play tha fame aa then  oaca met. 
Vary mowatly aha (Badaima aay 
prowaaa fa goV. bat her boaband 
Doanv aa ha apaaka of tha w -  
fane Irophfaa aha haa won.

HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and M n. Emiguel 

Gomaa Franco, SOS San Jeekko, 
a  daughter, MaChMl̂ -at lS:Si p jn. 
Aug. lA weighing 7 poanda §

tar. Suaan Anaatte, at t:lS  p ja . 
Aug. 17. weighing T poanda S'

Bora to Mr .and M n. Joe Henry 
HoDand, Stanton, a  aoa. Roy 
Glaan. at U:4S am . Aug. U, 
weighing S pounda U ouaeea.

B m  (0 Ifr. and M n. Aaoan- 
doo Gonaalea, 401 N.W. 11th, a 
aoo. Aaeendon Jr., at 4:10 pm . 
Aug. 14. weighing 7 pounda S 
onnoea.

Born to Mr. and J fn . Riduut] 
Andnw Ifacfcar, 1107 Bhidiird, a 
daughter, Karra Lyn, at StSS pm ., 
Alfa. lA weighing 7 pounda I

Born to Dr. aad I to . Halvard 
Haneen, SU Ttalaae, a" daughter. 
Toot Lae. at S ;a  a.ni. Augnat IA 
weighing 7 pounda Sfa ounoaa.

Bora to Mr. and M n. J . A. My- 
lick, 4S01 Dawn, Odeeaa, a d a n ^  
tar, Tammy Roth, at 10:S am . 
Aug. IS, woigMag 7 powda S

HOWARD CODNTT 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bora to Mr. and M n. dayton 
Chick. SOB Waat A aon. 
^BSTMt 

faai^iing g-pounda 4 ouncaa.
Born to Mr. aad M n. Fauatiao 

Aguilar, 001. N.W. ISth. a  aon, 
Marcoa, at 9:41 pm- Aug. 11 
weiglilifa 9 poanda S ouncaa.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Craaanain 
Gabia, a daughter. Elodia. at 
A9S a m  Alfa. 17, waighfag 0 
piMynit Ufa ounoaa.

Born to Mr. and M r|. Tony 
Baeia, Bos s a  Goa^onm •  aon, 
Tony Qlaaon Jr.,

. .MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. aad Mra. Jimmy A. 
Weicfa. lOS Birch, a aon, Jimmy 
Wayne, at U:80 pm . Aug. U, 
waifdiing 9 pounda.

WEBB APR HOSPITAL 
Bora-to T.SCL and |l n .  Don-, 

aid Murphy, S9-A Laagly Drive, 
a aoa. Donglaal'Gregory, at 9:04 
pm . Aug. 11. weighhfa 7 pounda

Bora to A.I.C. and Mra. Moiria 
Marks Jr.. 901 N.E. 10th, a 
daughter, MarceBa, at U:9B am . 
Aug. U, weighing i  pounda S' 
ouaeea.

Born to AA.C. and Mrs. Dewain 
Baker, Kendfa Road, a daughter. 
Karen Deniae, at 1:4S am  . Aug. 
lA weigMng S pounda lOfa ooneea.

Born to AA.C. and Mra Wil
liam Yockera. 991 Kendfa Road, n 
daughter. Melinda Sue, at U :H

prograaa at the aame time.
Hie Marfa McDonald tropifa will 

be awarded for first plaoe, aad 
Mlvar trophies will go to aeon ‘ 
end third place winners.

Play Is sponsored by mambars 
of the Ladles Golf Aasodaikm of 
Big Spring Country dub.

Sfinaers in Friday's gamaa 
were Mrs. Bill French and Mra. 
Frad Kasch, first ia nortb-aouth 
phy; Mrs. O. H. Wood aad M m i 
Obie Bristow, second; Mrs. IJ^ w  
Nalls and Mrs. Frad HaUer tm  
with Mrs. B. B. Badger aad Mra. 
George McGana (or third aad 
fourth piece.

In east-weat poaftloa. arinnora
are Mrs. H udm  Landers aad 

Mrs. Morris. Patterson; Dan 
Nawaom aid  Mn. R. H. weave 
second; M n. Dan Greenwood and 
Mrs. J . D. Cafade, third; Mn. 
Myrtle Lae aad M n. J . H. Paifci, 
(ourfii.

* ^

GBOOMING
Now Possible

The Greatest
• ■ ^

Beauty
*%

Announcement 

Since 

. Lipstick

A  FIRST FOR

/

AM ERICAN  W O M EN !
Stanton People Are 
Bock From Reunion
STANTON — Stanton reakfants 

have raturnad from a reunion of 
the family of the late Mr. and Mn. 
Henry Veet of Brownfield at Wood 
Lake, near Denison.

BfALONH AND flOOAM- 
rOUNPATION HOBPITAL

Born to Mr. and M n. C. L. 
Morris, liOS Avion a daughter, 
Tansa Diane, at S:1S p.m. Aag. 
U, wcighiag 7 pounda U ouncaa.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Monico 
Delgadillo. 1001 N.W. 9rd, a 
daughter, Vatina Marguci, at 4:91 
p m  Aag. U, weighing 7 pounds 
9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Ed
wards. R t A 0 daughter. Fay 
Darfaua. at 4:91 am . Alfa. 14, 
wcighiag t  pounds Ufa ouncaa.

B m  to Mr. and M n. L. W. 
Southerland, 1110 Owcua, a dnugh-

lo 'JM L t and Mn.--Wa. 
H . Ja*don^ -  9C»̂  EanAe^ 

Rond, a son, Robert Holden, i t  
t : l f . pm . Aug. 19. weighing 9 
pounda 9 ounoaa.

Born to tnd IA and M n. SUP- 
hen-B. OaUos, 1909 Sytamora. a 
son. Matlhear Staphen. at 9:91 
cm . Ang. 17, weighing 7 pounds 
U

Mr. and Mrs. WaBa -̂ QraveA. Also 
attaarting -from -thfa-area -were 
Mr. and M n. GranvQfa Graves, 
Terri and Craig of Coahoma; 
M n. Mary Bridgaa, Bud and Mike 
of Big Spring; and Mr. and Mn. 
Albert Bingh and PaUy of Stam
ford.

Approximately 199

W A TE R  TH ER APY
Proven method of resUxing.end revitelizing tissue. 
Now concentrated on the symbols of femi&iity. 5 
minutes daily in your own home.

P n !y ,$ ??,2 5 .

Abuhda Beduty
o x  4-35

of Midland
541

Big Spring
Martha Brody

AM S-2162

Mu Kappa Members 
Receive Jewel Pins

of the Mn 
Kappa OiapUr of Epeiloa Sigma 
Alpha Intarnatlonal received (heir 
fawM piae at a formal ceremony 
bald fa the homa of Mn. Robert 

Friday eigM.

Mrs..Wi]Uam Seal frtmi the Kap
pa Gamma chapter fa Midland, 
first state vioa preaidant. parform- 
ad tha installation ceremony.

Those receiving pins were Mn. 
Hanson Lawboo. Mn. Loy Carrafi, 
Mrs. Vernon Wtneheater, Mrs. Wil
liam Parker, Mra Rkfaard Sparks, 
Mn. J . W. Dickens, Mrs. Roy 
Gammoas. M n. Jay'Speaks aad 
Mrs. E. W. Kanaady.

Mn. Keoneth WitUams, who la 
with her -husband in a Lubbock 
hoopital. received her pin by 
proxy. Mrs. J.. C. ‘Armstead, who 
is on vacation, will receive bar 
pin at a later date.

After the ceremony. Mrs. Selal 
inatalled as officers, Mn. Lawhoa, 
president; Mrs. Sparks, secretary, 
and Mrs. C anoll-treasurst^ —
‘ RefraalimciAa in tne sprority 

hSb« and goM cofora m te'servad- 
from a white tabW aet with a  
centerpiece df the sorority yellow 
fanquU and yellow dahlia.^

Mn. Bit] Griffin of the Kappa 
Gamma chapter in Midland was 
a guest of the local Alpha Chi 
<;hapter.

PARDON OUR A PPEA RA N CE...........

( . . . .BUT DON'T M ISS THE SA V IN G Stll

W* or* |(Nt comploHng •  romodoling program which will anabla 
M to boHar aarva you. Wo ara daaply grataful for your pbal 
patronago and friandohip. Wa would approciato your futura 
businaM and axtand a haarty yrakoma Jo thoau of you who oro 
not now regular cuatomars.

PAPER  

ror 8 C k

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SPECIA L

Limit 6 to A
Kleenex

> 1

<P0
COUNT 
LIMIT 2 TO 
A CUSTOMER F R E i PARKING

Choose Knit Suit

InstalUiion Principals

at flw by Mra.

fawn laft Is Mra Rfahwd gpwks. wha was 
fa eOtee as viee priftdiut. aad Mra Guy 

Mra h if  CanuH. who wM 
was nut avalahfa far On yle-

Frfeoa Good Sunday, M onday, T oatdoy , W odnoaday, T harsdoy, Friday, Saturday

Meant to be Uved in—the cotton 
knit suh in a black, grey and whiU 
houndstooth plaid. The canUgan 
facket has flap pocketa. Mack 
piping on sleeve edi^. pockets and 
an around tha jacket body. Matdi- 
iifa box pleated skirt accompaafas 
the Mack tartfa neck sweater, with 
three quarter aleevM. A Jockut 
and faiit afao come ia graan. 
oUve aad white or gold, oBve and 
whtta plaidi, and the sweater la 
green or gold.

All Jewelry
Karriags

R ID  ARROW
HIGH PO TtN CYRoa. 9 95

VltAMINS 6.66

OiiM r't pm m ih . . .  "THE STALLION'

5-PIECE W ESTERN SU ITE FOR De n  o r  
LIVING ROOM

Larga Sofa, Matching Chair, 
Two in d  TaMaa Add Coffa* TaMa

>^unNmiot

*>r
^ j^ B fin g ew D  

of Texog
Froa Sat Of

Longl^n Staar Horn«.
FOR ONLY

A
IIO ^ U N N ILt With Furchaa#

INSECTICIDES ALL SUNGLASSES
25%  off

VITAMIN
H IAD Q U A RTIRS

Baby P o n t s , S ' t 2 9 9 c

F R i l  PARKING

SUM M ER SALE  
THONGS . . .  33c
BARBECUE SETS 
Swim Trunks V i Prico
Coleman Sfove 21*
Thermos Heg ..... 5 .22
Coleman CooleriS? 8*

Metrecol
Chocolata, Plain or 

Buttaracotch

Limit 3 To ALim it 9 TO A

Cuatomar

8 o. m. to
1909 Gragg AM 4-7122 8 p ,  m .
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i Webber Bride 
Louis Alexander

KINO

tow
ENCY

off

Wadding TOWS wtra pMged in 
a candlelit ceramoar rridagr art* 
ning by SharaLyn Sue Wabbw aad 
G. Louis Alexander.

Tbe- double ring rite m e par- 
. formed in the F in t AaaomUy of 

God Cburcfa by the Ray. Joe W. 
Adana of Waxahackfe aad the 

k Rev. 8. E. EldrMga. paator of the 
Vint Assembly of Goi.

Pareata of '‘the bride are Ifr. 
aad Ifn . 0. E. Webber of SaoU 
Fe. ^N.M. liie  bridagroora is the 
•on of Mn. Hugh WMttakar of El 
Paso and the late Mr. Preatiss 
Alexander.

Organ music' was provided by 
Mn. R. G. Croasmoa of Jnl, N.M.
Mn. Jerry Hobbs sang “TiU the 
VM of Time." As the couple kndt 
*The .Lord’s Prayer" was played 
in a vibra barp^rgaa doet by 
Nancy Eldridge and Mn. Croaa- 

,  mna.
Scriptures were to a mus

ical accompanimaot by the Rev. 
i;idridge.

Emerald fenis. Interspersed with 
small candles, beaked the cbaacel 
rails The c o u ^  stood before fern- 
banked candelabra that held white

. _Uha
■'WeKber rav e 'fils ’ daughlef Ifftrf i 

designed, si
floor-Mngth'sheath featured wrist- 
length sleeves .and was accented 
with haadclipped appikpies of lace. 
se<|ttins and seed pearls. The half- 
overskirt flowed to a chapel train 
In back, and was highligtked with 
the same lace applhpies.

Miss Webber's fingertip veil ef 
silk illusion was attached to a pill
box lace hat that came to a p ^  
over her forehead.

Gardenias and lOy-of-the-valley 
were carried atop a white Bible 
borrowed from Evelyn W llk e ^ . 
Something oM, as the bride foDow- 
ed wedding traditions, wns her 
r-andihother's engagement ring.
Her gown was new, and she wore 
a blue garter. Pennies wore car
ried in her shoes for good luck.

ATTENDANTS
Serving as maid of honor was 

Rhonda Adams of Waxahachie. 
Bride«naids were ReU Rose of 
Lubbock and Mona West. The at
tendants wore fun formal-length

gowns of coral sifle organxa' over 
cotton satia. Ihe square nocklines 
were aceoated wita a V in the 
fronts, and the bodices had abort 
aleovos. Their pictarc hats wars of 
the same coral orgaasa.

Three toag-etammed white roeee 
were carried by each attendant.

Attending Alexander aa hast man 
waa Charm Miller. Groomsmea 
were Wayne Clackum and Roy 
Wederbrook. Gncata w«re ushered 
by Alisa Duoa aad Hsrmai Bouefa- 
$ei.

FoDowtag the ecremoity a recep
tion was held la the gardsn of the 
Bert Deaais home, w l C»lor. The 
BOW Mr. and Mrs. Alexander greet
ed gnaeta with ths help of their 
peronta and attendants.

Hie refreshment table was cov- 
trad with a lace doth ever a 
green underlay. Aa anaageraaat of 
gladioli was flanked by a three- 
U et^ wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride aad groom aad 
the crystal punch bowl that car- 
risd out the green color theme.

were_rn^|rts»ed^^^ _i^ 
fiorony Wukanon. Members of 
the bouseparty wars Mrs. Beil 
Dennis, Janie Nelson, Linda Stnte- 
vUle. aad Evdyn WOkersoa.

Comina from oat of town for 
e w e d ^  wart Marria Mqyy i  

Mo., an iflsQH «  S e
V

Gifts Presented 
To Bride Êlect At 
Club's Barbecue

FORSAN — The Sunshine Sew
ing Gub of Otis Chalk, held a 
chicken barbecue at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hutchinson. 
Honored with bridal gifts was De- 
lores Parker, bride-elect of Jon 
Marco Westmoreland of Coahoma. 
Twenty-five attended.

Mrs. Tom SpeU and children 
were here for a few days. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spell, from Stephenville. 
will serve on the Forsan school 
faculty. They will both return next

Wanda Letlia of Odetsa was a 
recent guest in the J. C. Crei^ton

Hobba. N.M.; Mrs. Claude Roberts 
of Waxahachie; and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Warren of Schner, Tenn.. 
frandparenU of the bridegrom.

TO MEXICO
to r  a wedding trip to points in 

Mexico, Mrs. Alexandtr wore a 
Mack Shaath with aqua accasories. 
Her corsage was the gardenias.

Tht bride is a graduate of South- 
weatam Bible lasUtuta Midi school 
aad Junior college in Waxahachie. 
aad of North Texas State College 
In Denton. She la a member of 
Theta Sigma PM, honor Joumal- 
ism tmtemity, a ^  PM Rho Pi. 
honor speech fretemlty.

For the past year ste  has been 
a mamher of tte  Big Spring Her
ald’s woman’s department. Next 
year she will teach la the Elbow 
seboM. r

Alexander is a paduate of 
Y s l^  High School in Q  Psao and 
has attended

ROUND TOWN
Out where we live we hardly 

noticed the cold front the weather
man said came over. We did have 
a brief shower, for which we were 
thankful and wa'U be thankful if 
wo have soma more. It takes a hM 
of moisture to make our part of 
the country cry. “Enough."• • •

MR. AND MRS. JACK GULLEY 
and their cMIdren. Barney and 
Mary Jane, are bade from Phll- 
moot, N. Mex., where the couj^ 
took tripling for Cub Scouti^.

JjB eelydw o-states west rspreisot 
'ed . /• • •

The sororities are getting an 
early start with th iir rush plans. 
FAN BARBER, a Delta Gamma 
at Texas Christian, will be back in 
Fort Worth by Sept. S to attend 
the smnrtty- retreat to be held at 
Holiday Inn. The plans for rush 
week, scheduled to start Sept. 7, 
win be made during the retreat. • • •

BOB GRANT eq?ected to be back 
home this week after wpepding 
several wedu in Mexico City ntuo- 
ying and sightseeing. He wiQ be 
a senior at Tech this fsU. - ■ , , • • • •

MR. AND kfRS. CLYDE ANGEL 
have gone to Galveston to spend 
a  few days with their son and 
daughter - in • law, Mr. and Mrs. 
R oh^  Angel. Robert ia a student 
in Baylor Medical College and ia 
between semeetors. They plan to

get In SMne deep-aea fWilng.
. •  • •

DR. and MRS. T. J . WIIXIAM- 
SON and family have gone to their 
ranch northeast of Uvalde for a 
brief vacation.

MRS. C. W. DEATS has gone to 
Houston to attend tho wedding of 
a nephew.

. •  • •
It was s quick trip from here 

to New York for JIAJANN CA- 
TALDO, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
WALLY CATALDO of N. Madicon, 
Conn. She has been visiting her 
grandparents, the - A L B E R T  
SMITHS. Miss CaUldo left Mid
land at 7 a.m. Friday and had a 
stop in Dallas for one hour. She 
was in New York at 12:30 p.m. 
iNeedless to say. she went by jet!)

WMle the visitor was here, she 
accompanied her grandparents to 
El Paso and also visited in Dim- 
mitt and Sweetwater.• • •

MR. and MRS. RAYMOND 
MOORE. GAYLE and GARY have 
reftirned from a camping trip on 
Lake North Concho; they met Ms 
sister and her family, MR. and 
MRS. J. T. RAY of Imperial. Pre
viously, the Moores had 'visited in 
Cisco and stopped overnight with 
the WAYLAND YATESES of Abl- 
lane; they are former residents of 
Big Spring.

GOSDEN C H A T T E R

Betrothed Employes 
Honored At Luncheons

Barbara Porch was honored at 
a bridal showw-luncheon Wednes- 8Sy A the wagoiTWheel. IW  a t . 
wdriiers a tte n d . She.aou Ray* 
.fUd..AdxiXLa.JQ{. Alhugnarqiia. 
N. M.. will be married Sept. IS.

Karen Thomas. brlde-«l^ of 
Mims Reed of Sterling City, was 
feted by her coworkers at a lunch
eon Friday at Smith’s Tearoom. 
Tha couple srill be married in Onl- 
lae Aug. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Kay are va- 
cathning in Grand J u n e t i o n .  
Colo., srkh rolatives there and in 
Moab. Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanson have 
as guests her aunt and unda, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Homakar and eim, 
Jimmy, of Houston.

The Bill Crocker family is epead- 
t^ th e  sreekend at Colorado City

Ur. and Mrs. H. P. AnrMrong 
of Marshall are g u e^  of their 
daughter and fn ^ y , the Leon 
Kinpeys.

In Abilene for the weekend are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith and 
Teresa.

George Grimes and B u n k y  
Grimes are playing in the golf 
tournament at Longview this woA-

Mr. snd Mrs. Leslie Green, Lynn

Howard County Jun
ior CoUage-for the past-two years 
srMla staticaed at Webb AFB. The 
couple irfl] make their home at 

U904 East m h, __ _

Friday aftsmooo a luncheon was 
held at Coker’s Restaurant for 
meroben of the tanmediate fami- 
Ilea and attendants. Gladioli form- 
f i .  thy cfftarniycc: Threnty j piests 
were preeent w  the sHsfii aosTed 
;&y Mf., and f tt i ie t .j r

Mrs. Jesse Jones 
Visits Bledsoes

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 21, 19M

Recip^ Shower Given 
For Barbara Smith
Another la the pre-nuptial series 

of parties tor B snara Jane Smith 
of Stantm was the recipe shower 
in the borne of Mrs. James Jones 
Saturday.

Cohostesses for the party were 
Mrs. PMi Berry .and Mrs. EUls 
Britton.

Miss Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Idn. Floyd Smith, la to be mar
ried S«^. S to^Delbtft Dooelaon 
In (he firs t Sethbd& L'Chur^of

Boot-Shoes
OriginsUy developed for vrork 

shoes and bunting boots, the new 
waterproof shoes are ideal for 
active boys and girls who splash 
through piKldles and sh^ thinugh 
snow and slush 
shoes are most 
who prefer chukkas 
laces. Girls like the lower, cuffed 
boot shoes.

Stanton. He is the son ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Denelsoi, alao of St«i- 
toa.

About 2S gueats preaanted their 
faverito recipes to t ^  bonoreo, snd 
tho hostesses surprised, her with 
s gift. In the games p ls j^  during 
tho courtesy, prizes were baadad 
over to Misa Smith, who wore a 
corsage, a gift from the hoeteiaes.
H h . lBeriT road a jkwh. *TliKN 

ipe for HappiiMas” aad raftwh- 
mcats were served from a tabia 
in green Uhm with a eanterpieea 
of gardon flowers ia autumn '

Guests Join In ° 
Games Of Rook
M n. T. 0 . Adana « n  U gh' 

aeora far n a n a  M
p l ^  by tba Rock CMb PtMay 
aAeraooa. and Mn. FaMaa-Indfti 

tba Mgiwat eooBt amcof tha

Tlw p« ty  was bald M tha homa 
of Mn. A. C. Bbaa, wbara Mn. 
Harwood Kafth waa hoataaa.

RafnaMneata ware aarvad to U 
nMBiban aad thna  gnaato, Mn. 

n e , Mra. Arthw Pldda aad
K' wa

next maatlac of tha cfasb 
win be held ia tha homa of Mn. 
D. C. Sadhr, 4 tt BlU da, at 8:M 
P A , la p t IB ^

iSoU M O tiastONE AM AB2S7 
•M MAIN

■N SnnNto TOCAB*
D tU Y B R Y  A T  N O  B XT M A  C H A I M

Ann and Pauls Pat spent a few 
days recently in Denver. Colo,, 
and Topeka, JCan. visiting rela-

' -Rar^BMtof 'teft Sunday forTlgR’f ' 
las to attood the Mid-Continent 
Oil ft Gas Assn, tax forum,

Mrs. Bill Home. Billy and Anita 
are enjoying the weekend in Lub
bock with Mn. Home’s sister and 
family.

The Hank Brookses are hosts 
this weekend to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Caudin and Mary Lorine of Pos
sum Kingdom.

Mrs. Julia Bonifield is spending 
the areekood at Lake J. B. Thom
as.

Mr. and Mn. E. H. PhilUpo are 
announcing the approaching mar
riage of their eon, Larry W, 
Phinipe, to Sally Raed of Pine 
Bluff, Ark. The wedding ie set for 
Sopt. 1 at tte  Phill^abome, 1201 
Mulberry.

Bob Dyor and family are vaca
tioning at Red River, N. M.

Jack Y. Smith waa ia Artcala,
N. M . this week on coippany busi- 
nees. En route he stopped to Lub
bock to visit Ken Willtoms who is. 
hospitaliaed th«w following tojo- 
lies sustained during the Junior 
Rodeo here recently.

Mr. snd Mn. Arch Ratliff were 
to Lubbock Friday.

muiiM
N | 0 i t >

jiMt a flattaring 
of Softness

. . . that’s our new FlnMas! 
Slendered down. Fuhioned light. 

Made of ultra-softened, unlined 
calfskins . . . like a second skin to 

the foot they dress! We sketdi 
two in brown and black 

front a high 'a  ttttls 
heeled series softly ""■■hinji 
As ssMi in Glamour.

110 W. 3rd
(Across Strost Fri 

Mrs. Pstn Rofsra,
Cowrthewaa)

Mn. Jesse Jones of FayettevlDe 
Ark., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. S. G. Bledsoe. 1005 East 
12th. Mn. Jones, the former 
Maurice Bledsoe, to the * i||rr of 
Mn. wtltord IhTOridi, also ollBig 
Spring. i

On her rktum to Arkansas. Mn. < 
Jones wiQ be accompanied by | 
her children. Ann, Frances Ksy, 
Cheater and Grady, who have been 
"vtollaihiBda^SfiSroiSoU-for

MAYTAG Food Freezers
-----  Add New. Beouty To Any Kitchen

B EFO R E
t^ou coH. •

TH IN K
fo t t^outse/f:.

People often rid t the River Funeral Home to look over oiif 
facilities, to inquire about prices, and to discuss fhneral 
service in general. Many are interested in our answer to 
this question:

“Do you have the knowl
edge needed to serve 

members’of my church?”
To this question, our answer is an emphatic YES. During 
the time we’ve been serving families in the Big Spring 
area, members of virtually every church have requested 
our service time and time again, as often as the neM has 
arisen . . .  an indication of completely satisfactory service.

B ig Jj6 JLC iu . F t
^ Q p O € n r |f  n O iO f

564 Lbs. 
O f Food

TERM S TO  
FIT  A N Y  
BUDGET

\ 18 SQ.FT. 
SHELF AREA

I  Oytrall Dimtn* 
tkMit. Htight 
65 i n c h 11, 
DwpHi, 27.5 in. 
WidHi, 32 in.

Medal 16UA

MODERN SQUARE DESIGN — Square corners and smooth, flat sides, top and back permit flush-to-waU, flush*
-  - • " •* " ’ ----- EverY shelf In the

any
__________ ____ __________________ _______  ____ ^ rge, DuiKy iroien looos. rooo s»iorage Door for
those quick “turn <wer” items . . . open the door and one glance shows the entire contents of the freexer. 
Food is always 4n easy reach.

COME IN NOW AND SEE THE FREEZER STYLED FOR CO N V IN IIN CII

^  RUMMELl—
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Miss Brown W eds In
Sisters' Bridal Gown [fp"

*i-‘ LAMESA (SpL) •> WMiinf a 
traditioaal gown of white lace and 
tulle wUch had been worn by her 
•M en in their woddingi. Emma 
Jane Brown becarot the bride of 
Aagoe M. RoberU in a dowble ring 
ccntnony at T pm . Saturday.

nncle of the b rid o flo ^  offldated 
> Jn &  aaalor the rite 

Firat MelhodM Church

■

.  gnNli were regiatered in
the lo iariqr Mnu <>• ^  Trice,and

/  1 . > • ■ 0 ■*

Urs. Howard Garner.
Ihe bride ia the daughter of 

lira. Cmidia Ola Brown of Here
ford. and Roberts is the aon of the 
late Mr. and lira. G. M. Roberts.

Baskets of pink aommer flowers 
and white- tapitn ia pedestaled 
candelMira flanked the hriM  arch
way at the afear of the church. 
Pat Sanders and Dicky Roberts, 
nephew of the bridegroom. lit the 
cathedral tsgtera an Mrs. Jake lip - 

tnlad a medley of nuptial 
at the .organ.

aorles, and carried a white (an ac- 
cauM  with pink rosebuds. Mrs. 
Burrue* drees of pink embroidered 
nylon organ^ was styled identi
cally to me honor attendant’s and 
was accented with a Paris pink 
cummerbund.

Tha^MdRUyflOi.. A M oa Bat- 
w of Canyon, waa flower gbi. 
V. M. Roberts was his brother’s 

beat map. and uabers were G. L. 
Trine. Dupree Sanders, Herman 
M ade’and Don Roberts, nephew 
of the

' IS.-' . ^:.a ,

a #  ■ *

' IL
MRS. ANGinf M. ROBERTS

Forsan People Plan 
Denton Reunion

family at the

her win meet t w o  
md their badlim . the 

Lt. Jhnmy Portan. frem flfo army 
ham at n .  Smith. Art. arad Mr. 
and Mrs. Prsddfo" Stnmt mM 
Brad, M Crane. AO are to attend

•  •  •
lira. J . M. CMC ederad Cow- 

i>4 ^giiillLnpcsday 
atricarlor a aacfcio., i»ce^ MgabigR

DUET UNGS 
Mrs. LIppard aoeompanied the 

bride’s sisters. Mrs. Afoert Kfaiaey 
of McAleetor, OUa., Hid Mrs. 
Jack Burma of Canyon, who sang 
*’No .Othar Xove” and “Indton 
Lorn e sH.** ami at-Om c 
of- flie ceremony as the couple 
fcndt at the attar, **The Wedding 
Prayer’’

Mrs. Roberts' floor tangth dram 
featnred a laea bocUoa with a 
square neckltoa and amtchhig 
•cttiew length ndtto. and a skirt 
of tiers of niflled td e  omr taffeta. 
Her eBMw lH«th vefl of 
M  from aa orgaan and lace 

oraamented with 
pcaris; ake carrtod a wWte Bfole 
with caecadm i t  white roaes and 

- » — - -to
Emmett . Omm -  -of Ganyoa,

RECEPTION HELD 
FMlowship HaO of the church 

wm the icene for the wedding re- 
coptkH. Betty Mac Sanders. Mrs. 
Dupree S u d m  and Mrs. Herman 
Maule presided at the serviag 

Me and guests were registered 
by Margaret McAdaiqs of AbOano. 
Piano aeloctkms were furnished by 
M elo^ Edwards.

For travMing. Mrs. Roberts 
lected a two pieoe bottle gresn 

Unen snit with box Jacket accent

ed with brown acoaesoriee 
She is a graduate of Lamesa 

High School and Wett Texas 
State College wham she was a 
memhar of Tau Beta

West Texaa
aad lfeiley  Ftoadaflott

For the pact lieu years, tha 
bride has hem an art taachar In 
t Junior Higb School, 
dnrhig the summer hee aerved aa 
director for West Team Girl Scout 
Camp Boothe Oaks near Sweet
water. She is currently eenrinc aa 
president of the L einm  Branch. 
AmericHi Association of University 
Women.

A emduote of Lamoan High 
School, Roberts aerved two years 
with the U. S. Army, and is a 
partner ia the Wpst Texaa Plumb
ing Co. here.

After tennlnatinc a  weddiu 
trip to Cokimdo, m  couple wul 
be at home at SM N. Ave. M. 
after Sept 1.

Miss Manning Attends 
State FHA Gouncil

' STANTON — Carolya Maaataig. 
Stanton School seniar. km 
returned home after attending the 
state cxaeutlTe council matting 
of the Future Homemakers «  
America in AastaL

Ihe meeting opened Tuoaday and 
doaed Friday at tha DriakUl 
HotaL

fan aarilH tMs
Mr. and Mn. Jama Overtoa. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Overton and 
Mrs. GearRs Overton warn in Bal-

sf A. W. Tyree, a 
George OvHten.

of Mrs.

Atteadiag 
PMA are» '

. lEtthm-jof-ftn. bride, esrrwtaB. hoc 
to the attar and gave her in

■ X . o -
honor, and Mrs 
m ttrsa. The sutroa of hoiMr wore 

of white

matron of

■7KMI orgaMy w n  ra n i ptBs

Mtei MHinlng is pabBcatians of< 
fleer for Area Tsra. She ie tte  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamm 

of• • 0
Mllbom Wright voeadooal 1 

■ttwttor, hm rstamsd home from 
Cerpns Christt. whem he attended

T *

V:.

a conventioa of tha Texm Voea- 
tkaal Agricuttum Tseebert As- 
sodatton.

•  •  •
AB parents and intereated per- 

sons me • tevited to attend the 
party plannad for ntt of the Stan
ton School teacfaers'to be’ hold 
Aog. 10 at the high acbool at 7:10 
pjn.
^  wQ fol&v
— -v".- J!----- '■ ■—

Art Exhibit Slated 
For Tuesday View
The pnbflg ia lovttsd ta the art

eriiibtt plaaaad for Tneadagr at the 
First Prasbyterian Church.

Hours for the diaplay. to be att 
up in the fellowsfah  ̂ hidl, am from 
10 ajn . to I pjn. Work dona by

about 40 of tha pupils of Mrs. • 
Myrtle U p will be shewn, aa shU
some of Mrs. Lm's pkturm.

laouda pallThe exhibit will i  
In various media.

SALE! SAMPLE HATS
wtm>

AN D  S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E S
HEW MOO FAIX HATS ^
Dsatgnam’ ftsmpim . . .  Showroom Samplm . , . 
Saieamen’s Ssmplm . and new Fall bats at 
jrsry big savings. Colom to fit every wardrobe. 
Stylm to fit every bsndttm.

Regularly 13.00 to 28.00

»9.00
y n if ia a y  DeparMiMBt

J*’

MISS P A T OF CALIFORNIA

crehtei •  picture ihirtwiigt. A Hne versatile 
cotton in a breath-taking gamut of smoky autumn 

■ cokOr f t looka so fabuloiu, Uvaa ae waaĝ  R jsiu ii - 
;  I  . :  ̂ r s  flnttamatfc,. you Just toai it into a machine, drip 

_ - or 1i&nble<lry l i a  V i  linooth! Six» 5 to 15, 6 to l5

' ... 12.95

other 
MitcheB. 
JuUa Pe 
departm 
o f^  
Msrstrai 
agsr.

: ,V F’-W'V .-Tl I .. • ' -

:;/'N '*■'

J* :1^'T

y* ‘ I

A  Goblet Skirted Wool Jersey Dress

/■
icoop necked and long sleeved, with a garnish of 

pleating at the wrists. In black ^  royal blue. Sizes 6 to 14

3 9 .9 5

Our thanks to Mra. James 
'D uficas.'fiw  le iL ^ im en lation -. . 
of our cocktail d rm  In the 
Fall Fashion sectioft.

s.
' 1

 ̂ .r .

l ) * .
»/ «■

y ' • i':
?' >

.4
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8.00

,  .-^Jiii igW ay
Wwfc «  0 »  n c  MftUm B tfl fckMTt Mtmt M * Vtfkteff M  to akciit 
half eHaytoto. Twa parhlag toto ara plaaaiii. aaa «a the Baat aMa 
aa4 aaa aa Iha Waat alia af « •  aahaaL lU a all|r h tf  <aa«-. aaa- 
aad hy Arthar Bamaahaa, to aaai la raagh grada Iba laa i aad 
w> ha aaMathad wMh gradara. aad aa ad raaftag agidtod. Carha 
l a r y  af the taa  tola. Tto Bm I nda wfll Im a t tora tereb, ae*

eaaaael lha taa  torala. Oaea raagh' gradtav >• 4*aai tha*paaad

Parking
wm ha ah ad,caaUag apfdad. Carha.* 

tod. Caat aa lha Em I alda to
aad gratfag. Caat af .

I toda ahaald ha ahaat flM: Tha ad  
to, aaHaiafad at |1W. Tha plaa h r  lha taa

___________ 4  hy lha traataaa al lha Mg g»rlag iada-
. iahaal Walrlat at a agaaial aMadag Wedaaaday.

■ *• ,v̂ i- • *

VA Hospitd 
Plans Program 
For Volunteers
Tha Vaterana* Admintotratioa 

Hoapital arill hidd a Jaoior Volmi- 
taer Racognitloa and Appredattoa 
Caramony for all taaa-agera who 
participidad in tha Jnaior Tohtn< 
tear program this summer.

The ceremony wia be hdd oa 
tha hoqdtal’a patio at 7:30 pjn. 
Aug. 30. Certificates of a p p ^ -  
atiw  will be presented t» Junior 
volunteers who gave more than 
100 hours of their time this sum* 
mar. Letters of recognition will be 
awarded to volunteers who gava 
leas than lOO hours.

Mra. Ara Cunningham, director 
of volunteers, will preside at the 
oerenaony and V. J. Belda, naan- 
ager, wUl give the w^oome.

Bessie Love, - chief nurse, and 
T o lf^  Durham, chief of aociai 
worh. will speak on “Junior Volun- 
taars. Contribution to Our Hoapital 
Program.”

Two Junior volunteers, Jane Har-' 
r i u ^ .  Big Spring, and Lonnie 
IlcClwdten, Odessa, will comment 
on .”What Serving in the H oap^ 
Haa M ewr to Us.”

Preaantation of certificates will 
be made by V. J. Belda, and Dr. 
JfMk M arg ^ . director of profah- 
atonal services, will present tjie 
letters. ,

A social will be held following 
Bw oaremony for the more than 
M vtAudeers and their parents.

Cizon's Plans

r

cation of what was Aleaander'a 
Fine Jewelry, at Ilf  B. 3rd, wiO 
open Its doon to the public in 
a grand opening Monday, The Big 
Sprtog store is one of four Ciaon 
iiwtlTy storas. Others are in Bor* 
ger, Amarilto and Aoswel, N.M.

Manager A. 8. McClanafasn said 
it wifl b e 'th e  ptdkj of Cison's 
to offer only iiwility merchandise, 
fine crystal, chiaa. ailvar, watchea 
aad diasnaods. Gifts in the Jewairy 
Una wiU also be o f fo ^  be said. 
“We intend to have a fine Jewelry 
store where a person caa buy the 
baat he can afford.”

Owner of the Ctson stores is 
Leon Ciaoa, AnnriBo, formerly a 
vice president of a natioomide 
chain of Jewelry sAires. Ha bought 
the Big S p i^  loation ia May. 
He said t ^  plans hers caO for 
cspanMon of ttis factUly to tha

Othat aton ocrMsail m  J mbm 
MitcheO, assistant maBager; Mrs. 
JuUa Perdue, raaaager of the ^  
departmaat; Mrs. Joeiene Miflw. 
offica m anusr; aad Charlotte 
Marstrand, assistant offica man
ager.

15 OR 20 PUBLIC RBCORDS
nucD nr iisai nisiaicf ceonrMowIIm LmSm SUBmO. «  at. *« 
AWart Saniaoa Slaflord & al at a ^  ttaa far ard«r apoolnttaig a nealrar
Intrrat Id mlaaraJ rtahu.

JL t . tar <Torc» - 
tMSraffaaUaia .

By JACK BADEB 
Motorists traveling through 

school sooes nuy cdntinua to driw  
up to 30 miles per hour if a com
mittee's recommendation is ac
cepted by the city commission.

lh a  reepmmoadation, a reversal 
of the trufic* commisston's action 
of two weeks ago. will be consid
ered when the city commissioa 
meets ia regular session in the 
commission room at City Hall at 
S:U p.m. Tuesday.

30 PAVOEEO
Members of the d ty coramia- 

sioa traffic committee have indi
cated they were in favor of the 
SO miles per hour speed limit rath
er than a IS mfie limit previously 
sgpgo^od tor racemmendatien

eemm iiston. Ttaffie 
cemmittea members ara P a u l  
Kaach.and George Zachariah.

The traffle commission Aug. 10 
tol •  split vote approved aookig 
slIHlS around schools for If miles 
par hoar as a recommendation to 
lha aommitsino. Ona msm-

ber of the commissfon. Jack Y. 
Smith, voted against the rocom- 
mendation.

One reason given for raising 
the speed limit to 30 miles per 
hour is that the automatic trans- 
missioos ia most cars are unsuit
able for a lower speed such as 15 
mUes.

At the traffic commission meet
ing. Smith maintainod that the 
tower speed ia unrealistic with 
modet* can. H to abo contended 
that brakas oa OMdem cars ara 
better than ever before and stoj^ 
ping quickly and safely is not dn- 
fioM.

Bruce Dunn, director of public 
sasska and eneeutiva . saertoarjr
af the traffic eommiasion, upholds 
the 15 miles per hours s p ^  Hmit

In- a meeting with members of 
the schoal b o ^ - D u n n  said, 
“school looas ara designed for the 
safety of the chfldran. and not for 
the coDvanianca of modem auto

J i f l w  Sbrvrn tdtddd AMb n. arm wOt tor wrorto.WAUBANTT DrUM 
TrBD>-Tnu« In*Mtmrat I. C. Hao*er, «( ux. L«( K' B BdDWTet Bal^ta A>Mttla AdBb Joroo to B C. Boaoor A Block L Standard Virk AOdUlM BiDilnoM Baftnoorlng. la*.. I* A MiinnriS, «t ax. Lot A Block 1 kSiBlIia
BuxlBrn Bnfliiocrinc, Be.. I* Vraaki* 

L. A. Bopklns. *t ux. Lot 1. Block L SUrStat SOdltlcB.HABBSAUB UCBNSBS 
BoadaO Bari lUtd and Laota Vay Bwck 
rmnatli Raj Duflor aad Laana May Burck.Job Marco WooUnorolOBd aa4 TMIacoiAae Varkrr.KEW HTnunBII il 
KiifOM L. OmNb. SMS Alabooa. Balor Bdsar MBpo. Voohnoa ^but.

transmisatouB. He originaOy ra^  
ominended tha tower spaed liinK.

POUCE WANT U 
The tower Umit to favored by po- 

Uce. Lt. Stanley Bogard. head of 
tha traffic divUsn. atod thaf M 
15 miles par hour is Safer thaa 30 
mitoi when children are croasing 
the street.

Under ideal cendittons, a me. 
torist travelteg IS nailes per isi 
cea stop to 15 feet. At 30 mil 
per hour, this stopping distaace 
Inefoosss to 30 fcot

ACCURATE OVEN CONTROL
AS LOW AS 140°!
At last, here is glorious freedom 

from the fhistrations of 
dinner ddays and dried-out foods. With the 

remarkable FLAME MASTER 
' oven control, you can cook 

meals even hours in advance . . .  secure 
in the knowledge^that whenever your 

family or giMsts are ready . . .  the msal is ready, 
a t preciasly the right serving tempgrature!

Until-now, moat temperature settings below 200** have 
been **gueeetiinatee**—subject to wide 

y  flnctuatkHU. The FLAME MASTER provides 
pin point accuracy a t any setting from 550* 

down to 140°! W hat’s more, it lets you 
pre-warm your best dishes without danger . . .  thaw 

foods more quickly and evenly. For example, 
a 7-lb. turkey can be thawed in about 

^  2H  hours va 14 hours a t room temperature!
^ Check with Pioneer or a Gas Appliance dealera

about all the wonderful advantages 
of the new Ges Ranges and "find 

out what Gas is doing these days"!

^ •C f l i t

kf6so

Seekis, Divorce
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (A P)- 

Lady Mary Scott Hardwiciu is 
suing Sir Cedric Hardwicke, the 
JBritm  actoTv for dharca.^^
.She to 3V ha is 17. _ L

~ TB iwr'navoiTt iuit.̂ iaisf liM
week. Mw charged extreme cruelty 
and desertion and demanded 1.895 
a mouth tamporary alimony. She 
asked custody of their son, Mich
ael Leslto, plus permanent ali
mony and child support.

Lady Hardwkko lives in Bev
erly Hilb and the actor in New 
Yorii. They were married in 1960 
and have. been separated since 
1167.

GARDEN TA LK

Problem O f Acids, Boses 
And Plont Preferonces

By BBUCE FBAZIEB
A lady asked mo the other day 

what wc mean whan we talk about 
acidity of the aoiI,̂ or a f ttf  in our 
water, or basic reaeUona. Perhaps 
tUs to a problem that many peo |^  
fail to understand.

R is poasible for soOa, chemicaia, 
foods, or Just most any substSDoa 
one can think of to fit Into one of 
three classes. Theee are add. 
basic or neutral. Where this con
cerns gardening is mainly in the 
SoQ and definite preference obtain 
plants have for one type'of re
action or another. .

In d iem is^  are deal with adds 
and bases. The adds have a hy
drogen ion that reacts, and in the 
basea there is an oppoaiiw reac
tion with an active hydroxide ton, 
one made up of a hydrogen and 
an oxygen atoffi. Wh«i adds aad 
bases meet th ^  read and eadi 
oppoaes the other and weakens i t  
IIm free iogs'of hydrogen and hy
droxide combine to form water. If 
the base is stronger than tha add. 
then a weak Imm is the resuK, 
end if the add to strongsr a weak
er adffy^tonlta. If-they balance, 
then a m I wbI product reantts.

Knowing about adds and biaaas 
and how one counteracts the other 
—end which plants prefer adds or 
base*—helps a cardenn- regulate 
his garden conditions. Rea% all 
gvdeners are part akfaemists, and 
the soil, seeds, plant foods, and 
plants are ingredients in a hun  
Calderon called tha garden. He 
adds, blends, and modiflea to suit 
the end rcralto. be it a baai|tital

FIRST BALE
TFVm GROWS

to tbs
Peer bsm 

ceatrtoeted 
sf eettoa |5M prtos ttowegh 
PrMay. The fear brsegbt the 
total eswttitortsrs to 35.

They were . PigglT - Wig
gly, Wards Shop, Shsr-
ty's Pay-N-Takc G rw i^  and 
SUto Naltoaal Baak.

rest, or a maaa of black-eyed peas.
Ona migr wonder how the reac

tion of the soil can affect planta. 
W e^ here are a couple of exam- 
pleii. la the area around Bastrop,' 
Texas tbe^  is a lost pine fored, or 
really Just aa isolated pine foreat ef 
a rather Ihnitod area. Scientists 
have long wondered why ttw pine 
treea grow along invisible bounda
ries. and stop, a ^  b ^ n  again ae- 
cordiag to some unseen law of aa- 
lure. Wo now boUeve it is because 
of the soil reaction. These treea 
need a certain amount of free 
iron in the soil, and only whan the 
soil to at a oolaia point of eckSty 
to there enough free iron to support 
the pine trees, so we have the lost 
pint forest in obedience to the sail 
and ita reactioos.

Ia thto araa, our aftali or haok 
aollB are knawnio be rich ia lime, 
(calcium) and so wo never add 
Ume to our soils aa people need 
tq do la other placea wtiere tte  
soil is add. The linne sometimao 
a»U too availjtoto, aad our plants 
Bkelfoe pjrracantba bocome ditoro- 
tic (yeOw) a t a visible result of a 
too^Mwic sofi reectioiL AddiUonlgf 
add forming plant food will cor
rect thto chigroois.
. For attowora to your garden quae- 
fioBa, wrlM to Muce FUader la 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

r ^

RofariansTo 
See TEC Film
. A M iniMBa color S te  
itratiag toe funettone eC toe Tb - 
ae Employ won! Conmlaton wfil 
bo sboini Tumday at toa Satary
C3ub. iji

Managar of too Big'toirtog of.
flee, Leon lUnnay, has anowa toe 
film to the AmoricaB BaataMae 
aub  and to t Big Spring Paraqnnol 
Managemant AaaodatioB during 
the past week.

The flhn, prodnend by J)»—*■■■
Film Co. In D dag. ahowa

‘■fci'.r

Tom McAdomt 
C o b in e l’ 
^S h o p

SPECIALIZINO m  
ALL T Y F U

- #  CobliiGft
•  Gun^CoMt

# . Stort Fixfurtt
V ALSO 

N « w  H o i i im
AND

R«mod«ling
n07 SCURRY

•-JU I

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM FTRIC C LIN IC

AnneuncM fl|B BagocIgHBn ef

Dr. Harold G. Smith
OPTOMETRIST '

106.1M West TMrd DM AM 3-2501

-V-V ON JOHNSON ST.!
COM E AND SEE!

FIFTH S T R U T

CLAYW
NO-D-LAY

Msora ahevt to toe uisdeni cBalc of Dr. Winiara T. Chraae, aa- 
other oae sf the Jsbasoa Street baslaess eMsnaaHy. The Chraao 
CWropractlc CHale ia a aiodera dlalc for the restorattoa aad 
preservatioa sf health. Dr. Chraae to a aatlve ef Big Sprtog, at- 
toadod sehssi here aad gradaated frooi Sea Aatoaio CoOege aad 
took bio B.8. at Trteity Uatvortoty. The CUaic to located at 898 
11th Plaeo at the eM of Johaaoa. He ia auuTled to the formor 
Laverao ReyaoMs aad they have five ckiMreo. They reoide aa 
the oM Saa Aagela highway. Dr. Chraae haa practiacd at tha 
preaeat lacatlaa ahaat IH years.

mXTH STREET

r

0

SEVENTH STREET

-

to '
ERSHTH ■ s t r e H  ' '

.  ■

NINTH STREET

w PARKING
All frne end plnntv ef it . . .  No meter* . . . Ne 
jam* . . • Ne bleck-circling.

★  V A R IETY
Nearly a score ef firmt offering you nearly avtry- 
thing you can want in marchandisa and aarvice.

★  VA LU E

TOT Tf TEEN 

BON-CL

GOOD HOL^EKEEPING 
Young Modems Dept

CL'NNLNGHAM A PHILZPf

S&H REDEMPTION CENTER

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
Furniture

WESTERN GLASS

OORNELtSON-TONN
CLEANERS

Johnson Street merchants are hometown people 
whom you know, can trust and promisa you a cord
ial racaptien tvary time you v ^ .

Shopping will be delightful on JOHNSON STR EIT—  
pay- a 'nalghborhood vltiF temerrewl

THIS AD SPONSORED BY TH ESE JOHNSON ST. FIRMS
BON-EL

BON-ETTE B IA U TY  SALON 
BRADY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

CHRANE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
CLAY'S N04>4JkY CLEANERS

___  c u a c's MtlSS. ■ -----------------
CORNtLISON-TONN C LiA N ER S " 

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS 
- -  GOOD HOUSBKBIPINO SHOP -  

MARGIE'S 
TOT 'N T U N  

W IST IR N  GLASS

TENTH S T U E T

MARGIE'S
BON-ETTE

BEAUTY
SALON

/ '
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A Dwothnat For Todif;
fon) m u  y e t a  g rea t way off,W bao he  (the prod igal

h is fa th e r saw hiaa, a ^ ^  to d  cam pasiton . y « l rah . and
fan  OB h is  neck, and  kissed  him . (Luke 15:20.) 
PRAYER: O ur F a th e r, how  g ra te fu l we a re  fo r Ih in e
e te rn a l concern  fo r us. May we b ring  g ladness to  T hy

of o u r q in d lik e  tru s t Inlo sin g  h e a rt by th e  e tid o ic e s  
T hee and  ou r adoration  of T hee. In  th e  nam e of Jesus, 
T hy Smi and  ou r Saviour. A m en. /

(Pram 11m Upper Room’)

The Other Side Of The Coin

m i to e  of eetMTcui  oOor acoedw and
conanunky leedon, we omboitad opoe a 

pliia ior Bis Spctef.
VO M t, BMMh vW om la 
etuaUM to om uImio wo 
k e v  ftewlk, vfaoto VO 
) VO cedd fo. ao4 Imv VO 

eerid baSt anroaniillie  oof meaauro of 
praqoao. VirtaoQr ofl tfco inUtal phaoo of 
that idmadag kai MOB ooeapMod. altboo^ 
aa oootvaQ ptan of UUo aort ia aavor f w  
eanuiMe. t)u ttv  oubUmt  U la flaxibla 
aad hi Dead of periodical rcvlaioa to com- 
peaeaia to .  chaaeaB la paea, tooctiga. 
•tc.

Hm aloaiMata of a aaasto plaa  -a plaa
vhkh b  tha ham avoi t  to  aamaroao oth* 
ar BtoM la varloea araae of actfoltp-la- 
dodo a aurray of prooeat aoadb aad to 
aatfclpata aaodi «  varloai atafco of 
froorth.

A maotar plaa aim h  to sat sobm
■ of proioets as to thalr iirf oacy. tlHir 
bUto. aad ia tha agoot acoa otnicalfoaaibUto.

naaBy. I  iavolvoo tha ptaanias ol 
bob so matprojaots- ta  flt tod  tha hole

of thaoo 
thara

wQ ba a losieal madilns of tha vhoola of 
propoas. Goftaia hnprovomaali voold ba 
uadarttoaa orltb aa aya to tiw aa it stap* 
Thai fan coaaldaratioe la Sboa to sodi 
Itama aa iocaboa aad dhneaolaas of va> 
tor Bnae. sogoeBca hi troatmaiit idaat on* 
lasrnmtitfi pivliit. coetrolUin Heodv»> 
ton. ate.

Of coorsa tfaooo vara voU expUiaod dnr^ 
liM tba thna that a dadsloa vaa baiag 
made to aadactaka tha maatar plaa. Par* 
hapa this phasa is vail uadarstood. but 
thara ia aaotbor sida'of tba maatar plan 
cola that also aoada to ba uadarslood. It la 
tba procraauniiis of flnancaa to parallel 
tha tlraa tabla of physical hnproaaaaaata.

la th a  vaeks ahead much vfB basahl la 
aiplssiatina of the proposed S-ysar bond 
prof r am to  Bis Spdaa ta tha amouat of 
SOOO.OOO. I t  vBl sbnpllfy maftars If we 
vffl hear ia miad that this is part of a 
maatar^ plaa Jaat as maeh aa Uia actual 
ptoaloal Impravamaats are. ft's compara
ble to ssttlns up a sound family budsat. Al* 
tbouto this is a  visa aad advbmbla poHcy, 
it caa ba made ta voik oaiy if arranfe 
manta are mads to provide iQomy at'the 
tima aad is tha amouats it is

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
So Your W»ter Tsstes Bid, Eh?

ik e a  Bobody aloa has aaalyaad, much 
kaa auplidaad, Uw taata o f.tta  walar re- 
uaatly, va misM as v d l tura tha mattar- 
ovar ta aa axpart. So, I havs givaa it 
soma aarlaua atady.

Firat of aU. It appoarad aaeaosary ta 
find out vhat tha vatar doss actually 
taata Uka. A fonaral poll brousht out, 
amoes othar loss priatabla doscriptioas,

say Al-SM. This may aot h ^  much, bul 
B hdpa soma.

O ro^]
thf

IT TASTIS URBi Ovarrlpa haaaaaa. 
vaD-vom avarahoas, fish that hava hem 
eausht t o  aome'timo, tar, todtaa, faal 
oO. sUshUy avuniaad dish rags, and par- 
hsM a  combination af all thsoa.

Oas raapoadaat (thaf’f  vhat va caB 
auhisets vhoB va  taka a poO) gave me a 
hit af paaaa idMa iha ophiad ***** the 
vatar tasted Uka BrlsMs Bardot had Jaat 
nmohad taUas a bath la It. I said, a  Uttla 
caatiauaty, “Madam, yaa’ra sura about 
tlriar You kaav, tho un-Amorkaa prohara 
might ptaadily vaat to d ia  you t o  such 
a atatomont. Are you aura it daooat taata 
Uka MarOya MQnraa*B beth v a to ? “

AL41BI ABB IN BO vay ralatad t 
auch athSr itamo aa akphs aad beta 
and beta eot bora firat, aad tha 
did aomstblag about thorn. Thay M t .. 
al-gao ta tha talar Ramans, and the R 
mans couldn’t da anything about thei 
aithor, altholigh bars if a  placa vhan 
wo could roaotioc Roman baths. Som 
oeurooo say that tha Romaaa paaaad th 
ahpw and the vatar taata problam ovr 
to the Caitiiaglalaes. but than  Is no joun 
historical avidoBca to this tact

f~.1lM Btat thna va Bad at-gaa are î  
variena West Tosaa Mtaa. priadpally i 
from vhkh va gat a water supply.

NOW t n  WBOU sacral .la tMs: Al-ge 
eaa’l*hslp R. but t tw y ^ ^  off a sort

rm e n N ire L t not,** ska lapBad with 
aoma heat *T1w vatar laat year taitad 
Hm M-M. H m water thk yam taatm Uka 
B J . Mara earthy,,It yon kaav vhat I

body odor, Ifta thoao TV paopla who 
aaly Bread X saap. This vouMn’t mskJ 
much dUtsranes if only eoa alga verJ 
arouad la eansa tfds. hacaaaa aa algJ 
is such a tiay thing that Us odor Jus| 
doosat amoQBt ta moch.

Bat. as v t  have laam ad. Alto* srJ 
dwaad pracraathra. aad vhm  thouMUdJ 
ei them coagrsgata. vhat they caa do (< 
a body of v a lir is aomathiiig awful.

MartOb, sora, I kaav vhat dw 
year. Rock Hudme, aaaybar 

' Asgrvay, aav that va know what tha
Btnff taaCea Uka. tha aaxt-thing la to find 
oat vbot cMMoa i t  A poU wfll not da 
hma. BaoauM aobody <daa knows aithor. 
So k’s Umo for

Benefits From Street Oiling LOUD FO U L?

The ofHng of nunryToua dty atroots to 
dirt panapm  ofalH t oictm ivt 

to have holpfU eHeete. *  
Of coarae. k la too amly 'yat to ap- 

praiae tho U agraefi vahw sed oeonomy 
of suck a prajact bat preeeut raaoka do 

baoeAts. For inataDoa. dnat

!S.
parioda of intaaatva and aoddaa nm-

anotiior boneflt ia manifest- 
' ing toaif. Soma of tba atranta are parking 
down to tha point that tbay resemble par
ing- Thaos may call t o  occasioonl malBte- 
nance and raarorkiag and reoiling. Ito tUa 
could bo a to r  subrtttute to  paving until

J ! A . L i v i n g s t o n

T fl»  BRINGS US to thoaa much-ma- 
lignad crittara, the algae. Anybody who 
knows kis lAtln knova that aIgM Is (art) 
tha plural of ‘alga. Aa alga multhdica ia 
disiy proportioos, so that you navar speak 
of him siagly. You alvairs talk abont tha 
vtaola fanily, IBco signs. And the next 
thing is to lo rn  to pronounoo thorn. You 
don’t say Al-guy, Ukos I used to do, yoa

A N O nnn n n m iY  va must discaat 
that laksa ‘num ovar.’* meaning, of i 
that the bottom af tba water garglaa 
to tha top, vhila tka top layer of the iskej 
water goea alurpiag to the bottom. In thd 
proeami tha aH to. «ha vara oa a veek| 
and convention, pot aa bothorod and 
vOdafad that th ^  eenao a bigger si

bav<

There are aaporU, of to n e ,  who scofl 
at tha theory that lake v e to  turaa over| 
Ms caa go too this M ar. altar va 

aratar and tap aratar, 
dotonniaad wbart each of thaae ca 
from. If you know vhat I mean.

-BOB WHn*KEl

No Run On Gold Despite fasy Money Poliq̂  N o r m o n  V i n c e n t  P e o l
Dnat blowiag from stivats may

CVHIKOS MO bXiwV n to  Of I
Uaa of stabtUratioa oa spadllc localitiee 

ia the past toficate that the oOiag r e ^  
pays off in preveatiaf

shertly ba paved, anch 
i^d to ttb

may ba.

rated to nuke vay for base. But oa otb- 
art. the constant revaridng niigtat affect 
a atabiUsad. sound baoa to a anfOdant 
depth over a  long period of tima.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

dednrod, “The Federal Reamve 
Beard to' going* to havu-to iM it 
a' rae tolbn mm U|d*r money ~aaiJ 
hM* intareat ratas"?

I can answer that qoaation. 
They’ve fona underground.

Tka Reaarvi Board has demoo- 
strated in tha laat few monlha 
that it is aot afraid of a big, bad 
focalgn bugaboo—a run on 
caa gold.

Intermtional Law On Air Space
WASHINGTON — Is 

resiiy a “apy“ In a  
intaraatiouai law?

fb r the flret tima aenBeoua from the 
Uaitad States has revealed that the whole 

Povara laata au a flimsy

Bertsferd,
aa Seknea and An- 

af the U. g- Houaa af Rapra- 
 ̂ has Jnat dafivarad at Stock- 

holm.«8vadeB, •  notevortby meach bafOra 
tlM n th  aunoai Cangraas of tbo toarnn- 
tkuni Astrouauticnl Federatku. Uwogh be 
■aya bb “obaervatiena an tUe aubjacf are 
penouai aad uat offidaL” he demoHstva 
the Sovto argament that Powers R a 
“spy“ s r ia gUlty of “aspieange“ in tha 
team  that gw term ia aaslamarto used in

beyond the boBIng altitude of water at 
body tsmparatare “ aad “t o  human aur- 

„ rival abort that polat, braaUilng appara- 
tae must ba sapplemcnted by a preasura 
euit.“

Uwre ie no “caetomary international 
lav“ goremiBg tho skaitian. as tUs ao- 
nanco, accordlBg to Mr. Baraaford, a 
‘toogcautinaed accunwlatloa of nabrokaa 
prseadoots by which nattoup acqaioaca fai 
practiea to tha impenatrabiMty af one 
another’s airapacc.“ Ha pdats oat that 
“frtadom of tiw saas“ did not baeoma a 
gaaerany-acoaptod prindpla of iataraa- 
tkwal law “t o  bandrada af

TRK RXSKRTE oas cut tha 
diseoimt rata tsriev—from- 4 par 
cant to m  par cent to S par cent 
It bee towered mnrgia require- 
meots for purduMlag stocks. It 
hat freed reaarvea of banks 'fo r 
grautar landtog. It hm acted vigor- 
ouaiy to oncourage banks to ta- 
pand credit at low Interest raleo. 
It has directed its attention to 
slack, in the American economy.

Such actioni auppoondly were ta
boo beesoso Amcrice was vulnsr- 
abto. U. S. gold holdings amount 
to fU.lOO.lKW.OOO.'’ Foreiipi claime 
on Ameriesn banks p to  Waldtep 
of dMrt-torra U. S. ,  
enritioo total 00.100,000,000.

"‘.’to* ̂ Getting mFBe 7o Your
wet once to ed  vNb a problem ao wer- 
rlaome to Mm that he thought abont R 
day and night. It preyed upon Ms mind 
io m uch that be couldn’t  He grew 
tanao. irrtebto. narvooi. The more he
thouA  sbeet R. the more eoraptox aed 
bopeiem the probtom seemed.

— , aad Sweden have bean la 
the tbroea of good toiiinati. Ger
many has had a boom. So oaatral 
banks have been acfUve la damp
ing down inflatioanry prseaursa. 
They’ve made nMney t i ^  tot ia- 
teraet ratae riaa.

Dr TMBORY tUe could
uTs.-

tba further 
poiat Out tha bounds of oovoreignty “are 
aot by dw priadple of effective control. “ 
He conttaMcaT

’The Soviet Union tteoU apfonri to Jiave 
accepted ’erfecthre control’ aa the

makes the point 
that ne ooentry, inciudhig tbo Sovtot Un-' 
ton. toe  officially objected to the launch-

He eeye that the iatcmatlanal agreement 
on civil eviattoa approved in Oiicage tai 
1M4 v ie  not aUnod by tbs Soviet Uatoe 
and banes its provisions are not binding 
oa gw V. t .  vkh rmpact to sfaepnea eett 
Rksato. But even the CMce»

BO. TT WAi ARGUKD. t o  Re
serve <toa«*t dare tot interest 
ratas s lto . If so, wboodi! Out wiU 
go foreign money seakiiw Mghar 
rsCums eiaaubara. Gold will dio- 
appoar. Agwrtcen maoataiv le- 
sarvas woaM be andangaryi.

nwrafora. iatamatioael' eoadi* 
ttoas would control Ftdwel Re- 
oorva paUcy. Domaatie affairs— 
ataal prodnetioa, conaumar spend
ing—would bo at t o  nwrey of

P*UI
monoy from the U. S.—as spocu- 
lators f» after the beat retara. In
deed Germany-has bean e mag
net (or foreign fuade. So mucta ao 
that t o  eeatral bnak vae able to 
advance tMO.000.000 to the World

Raiy has managed to have eov 
aomic 0 wwth wttb price stebiUty— 
iatereat rates have been lowered. 
In France, prices (for a chwige) 
are stable, sitd t o  Bank of France 
hopes to keep them so—to t o  face 
of ecoaomic expansion. It, too, has

batonon of trade this 
at n oaontUy rate of |4IO,OOO.eoe 
verans tu s ,000,l00 tort year (tee 
chart). We’re not yet p r i ^  ont of 
world markets.

Second, foreignsra ere not dto* 
torbed by otettoBco etoue. The 
balanced b n ^  in the year end
ed June SI ewe rsessnring. More
over, estate European economistB 
took boMad t o  bedget The U. t .  
Tnaounrdoao eot “cepUelleo” 
esiwiuHluios for M ^uaye, pool 
aiiieoa, aaspuaiB, etc. we tteai 
wealth-creaang ougays as we do 
eaponditures lor s a l ^  or Attoo 
missiles Shot into t o  ocoan. Tha 

'foderal govenurwot adds about 
SI.OOO.OOO.OOO a year to physical 
assets (cxcludiag a a t i o a a l  ds- 
fense).

Padag Uw floor of Ms cffleo. ho rtwnrod 
to paaoo to front of Mt mogwr’s pic
ture hanging an the vaD-. His nwther 
had hem a shnpto country woman whom 
ho had not only loved and revered but 
had greatly aihnired far h tr sharp prac
tical taMBgeaea. As ha gnaad at Ma 
neothor’s face tooktog back at Mm eut of 
tho pietnre, ho remoinbeted oonwtMng ho 
had beard bar say more than eatee to 
perptotag family akuattoas: “Lsfs Jaat 
tot t o  probtom rest awMto md Uto* 

God.“

far aa ho could aot. bofwuou Ms
and tbs man whoas awno had sudden
UCtUIIW] IV BB).

But he went, aad M Uw courae of 
ventaton thie ethor man made a i 
iagly irratoraiit remark which ta 
trtggwed a theught which borst apoi 
frtoad’o mind with t o  force of „  
dsa toopiratiOB. Ha aav to k. dear 
iadicatad. t o  flrrt step to a eehkkw
■1 pfWPHPL # m l
that ba had iwcaivad a  real

t o  earlier u -l fUghts. As for 
g*e tort sedi flight, svaOabto tofatmaUen
suggests t o t  t o  plane came down from 
enkatog attkude becauM of a ftonwoot or 
other frdfare. and entered Sovtot Airspace 
unintcntiooaOy.

emptoyinent would take a back 
to hksrart raUs.

of aircraft nsed. Ha adds;

THAT HA8NT 
spite the fact (bat to imst 
coufrtr ios intareat ratoo have rtosn, 

,wM|a ratal h a rt have falhw

happened, da* 
m aj»

Dl RKLGIUM. the discount 
rale has been raised—becauae of 
troubles la the Cougo—to stop a 
RiWit from the BcMsn franc, la

U. S. ore at an aQ-tlme h ^ .  That, 
to the face of a major dodtot ta 
iotcrert rotoil Apparently, the Re-

fO TWB HARRIBD 
at his dask. task an t o  papers off t o  
top of k. stwved them toto one ef t o  dsdt 
d ra w s  and pnshad ths
H t laid to Mawslf. *1 wO 
from this probtom for awMto.“ From 
anothof draw  he took out a Bft>to. Ho 
•rtttod Mmself back ta Ma chair and 
started readlag to tbs Book of Psabns.

And t h e r e  he sat for a M  hM  
hour ta t o  mktot of a businsas day, qnirt- 
ly rsadiiw t o  Psalma ef David. Tlwn ba 
tumad to tiw New Teetamcnt. to 
of t o  pamagos bo know bert, aa 
read the great words. Thee be 
t o  Bible aad srt quite still, thinking about 
God. He thought about God's 
about Wli  ̂prwftdwRur  lw tr~  
mind; bow great Hb lave. Tbea be offered 
a sitoat prwrer ef thaaksgivtog.

MFRXgnVX as this
I was art, sKaegy sarpriasd to 
R- I know away ether pereone wns 
a Uka approach with aqoaOy vouderfu 
reouks.

or eoursa, t o  flra^ Uitag wa atioald 
about any probtom ia try to think 
thrsngh. Uw mlade God gave oa are i 
ly toteaded la ba oaad. Aad per_  
tkeae Is nothing more satisfying Uian 
toko a knotty probtom apart aad.put 
tspadwr agahi as a problem strived, 
tt U aim true Uwt t o  tough prob. .. 
•snwtimaa ovei ukabn as. Strata develop^ 
Our mtodB baesow agkatod and ceufused] 
The snow s  alnda as. We do aot

AT S ix a  T IM lt t o  wise eouroe is to 
sot t o  prshlom astds atomontarily. 
flO y w  m M  vkk thsnghti of God. 
pooeo of Ged psnnialkw i

calm, takas away the t«
CORSdousJ

practkol

ARB persnOsive reeaans for 
t o  view that t o  U4 fUgiita 

fltver Ss>virt territory w e  vtolftiaao of in- 
tcmagoMl lav. It oaoms neeemsry ta 
strew, to portieolar, that there is no ap- 
pileabto aqeem snt betweea t o  Uatted 
SUtaa and ths Bevirt Union coaceraing 
t o  a it  of airapaee. » .We may inqaira 

to to r  t o  U4 nghto tovadad air. 
m  Uwt tann is nsed to the Chteaga 

.Uw cunviikien daea aot de- 
Ikw ‘aifipacc’ or any iqaivalant tqnn. - - 
Uwre to wide s^uoment that to r e  mast 
he m  upper HaM to national soeereiwity. 
There Is. bewever, no agreement oa vhat 
that Bmtt to o ld  be. The pcopoaed nppOr 

to aattonal eovereigBty o l seem 
or km  arbitrary.-Nokher pliyaical 

flight characlsriagcs caa ba 
reaaonshiy relatad to my fisod attkadc. . 
Uhder most proposals, sovereignty would 
cad «t t o  top ef t o  .atmoepkero. This is 
■smetinws tsfcvn to be t o  Moiogtcal Mmk 
for maa vitboat special oquiproant."

ef tMs flight ^  t o  previsions 
of totamatioaal ogreemonto anch w  t o  
(Mcago convention to which t o  Soviet 
UMoa is aot a pairty, then surrty the 
ooatroOtag provisioas are thoee ih st per
m it aa aircraft to enter foreign territory 
to caw of distrew.”

Mr. Bereeford asserts tiiat. under t o  
Hague Coavenlkn, to which both t o  
United Matos and the Soviet U tfoo'are 
portiea, “espionage tovolvw t o  coOectioa 
of tofonaatloa clandestinely or under false 
prrtsnsis." He aotw (hat k  is poastols, of 
coarse, for Mgb-altitnde aurveiflance to ba 
00 cowhicted w  to constitute aopioaage. 
The U-g flights, bowevsr, he coateade, 
were art ciandeetlne “ualew eomething is 
wrong witb t o  Soviet radar." were 
they made, he dadarce, under false pre- 
tanaw nnisrepreseuted. for exampk, w  
t o  flights of chrUiaa airliners. They had 
kag been reported ta the pobUc prew, he 
adds, and were known to t o  Soviet gov
ernment w  "ptiotographic miwions.”

ai*weh'«‘a . ue»•Ciifcil BiW'BWe am  ii OM bmmi

w ntrart, Swltwvltnd ie a hevm 
‘for. loreign fungp. Hence, ko lew

oerve Board’s aasy-nMney policy 
hw (orelgn. aperovol. Indwd, for- 
dgners would have back alarmad. 
if the-BcserTc System had aot act*

HR WENT BACR to 
freahod. Suddonly t o  
him to 'go  down Uw

much ra
te

to t o  form ef ___
er botpfnl chw. Aad yea emerg 

m m  to  prooaw vkh year mind ta r 
***dkiea for getttog t o  right answer

real

Tto

»•
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"M Is ll&hidale IriHlhwi h irtt^m -.- 
Osnlral banks always respond to pioymeat contto ohoad of gold ta

roost iengtiegw.t o  largw probiems that beert 
n. fhereiore, t o

J"ss «

tom . Thereiore, t o  Federal Re- 
‘serve Board sought to sfanulrte 
ocooomic activity—and rm  the 
risk of a grain on gold which did 
aot come.

For this, there are two main

Cools Off— At lO l

M a r q u i s  C H i I d's
• I.

New Decisions Oh Nuclear Tests
TEMPE. Arts. (AP) -  Tomper- 

aturw had beta hovering aroimd 
11# degrew in Temps, ee whm

‘ How come thaw crow currents? FIRST. U. S. exports have 
Austria, Germany, t o  United riaen. whereae imports have held 

Kingdom, Denmark, t o  Nether- steady. America’s “favorabk’’

(he thermometer^ft^ped, t o  Tam
pa Daily News 

“It is only 101 w  cold 
ta voBey.“

hits aad

Tjo Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A

*

Cystic Fibrosis Not A Contagious Disease

WASHINGTON — la thk pre<ampaign 
taterval. ten. John F. Roanedy and his 
taalh a n . vkh charactsrisUc thorongb- 
Bsw, toocMiig every baw. Ths caodMata 

Ms strategy board knew how Im- 
portaat orgaak atka cm  ba to a dom 
race and they are verting hwd to rw 
pair any damage doge by t o  tacit onel 
flgbtiiw at to Democratk convmtkn to 
hoe Aagelw.

Raa a in t o  Gen«\

For thorn who son in t o  alaady worseo-l 
h ii of Raat-Wart rsiatlom a drift frwni 
®®M 'n r  la aveatual hot war, this will bo

BRRESrORO Own goes oa to
point out that t o  U4 is designed to fly 
at a haight of laoro tbm U oailw "which 
k  MAw thm  mm cm b reato  aad

The Big Spring-Herald
mriLUTBovrv Olsl AMM 4-4J3I Ms OVrtiC elsM mtmtf wM Wm Hmi OOm at Ms OstUe. TVsai. Iha A4I 4l Manh i  IS*
KlPnOH UATSS -  NesM* M ae*ihM M a i| OprWe Ma eaMJf aaS SUJiV7 Mul vHhtt m  awt* m ou opnwUft-V wet wwetf weweee IM 

aw SMSSm m r

THE WHOLE controversy boOs dove 
to a sirapte questiaa; Cm aerial pboto- 
grapWe miesioas, really be classed as 
“emioaage’’ ta a kgst saase? If w. thm 
every satellito of t o  Soviets which hw 
photographed Americm territory hw been 
engaged ta espioaage.

Ia the final anatysiB, therefore, any un
armed air veMck may. fly anywhere at 
high aJtitudee above the “atmoephere,” 
and. if forced to the ground, t o  pilot 
should be considered immune from pun- 
iftuneot. Maybe the Soviets some day win 
see t o  pointkesneas of t o  Powers trial 
from t o  stsodpotat of tatemstional law.
WMSyrtsht, MW M*v Terk BmU Tiibw* MeV

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Cystic nbrosis (see yesterday's 

tatrodnetioa) wiU be of ioereasing 
prominence w  we karn m en 
about it. This name, 1 woald soy, 
is bound to be t o  one we will 
UW for M, although othen have 
been apnlkd — mucovkdaorts, 
flbrocystk diaaaw of t o  pancreas, 
pancreatic fibrosis, etc.

Basically, cystic Qbrosis seams 
to be a discaw of t o  mucous 
l^ands, or "exocrtaie glands,” t o  
glands which excrete some sub
stance Into t o  stnfaee, w  ep- 

to t o  endocrino glandu,

M Uw M AS *r*«
!•  U 4T sal Looks That Way

bars AS nchM tat '

aajr

U to
ha Bssi iM 
aaS to aaw aaaa aa 

ra haM UaaaaHM UaMa t o r w i w  
Was Wa awaasT ra«a4*ae k* Waw______ **as hr _

waaa taaartag a m r rha fisM H 
ralMl ar aSi aU aSvatUaWf aaw  

M  aaeaaa aaa aasaasas m  M t  baata

MILWAUKEE (AP)—A group loungod 
arouad a swimming pool in suburhsa Bay- 
skk. One appUed a darkening lotion to 

a tm . Six-yesr-oid Bruoo Cert-
vrlgbt watched with growing goocem. Sud
denly he 'shouted;

"Look out. Yoa'rt getting nirty.”

a ta to L t7 ^vwWM3 * a r « v 7 n a ^ n n b T r ^ a a ^  A A r*  -

E T ’f S  Money-Saving Sheep
eWKWunou rba OathM to

I. Bblab aiafeaa sW
if  Ml wekt Snwiettte

'u S S w ' $5** •MS-

f rD llf Bwatd. Aim  U. IMk

FT. SUL, JOkla. JA P W . bard o L Jjm - 
sheop is saving t o  government $13,000* 
0 year at this poet, t o  Army sstimafw.' 
The sheOff twt g r ili ta t o  ammuoitkin 
storage area and t o  savings oome from 
what it would cost to mow t o  area.

w h i c h  secrete meterials (hor
mones. for example) into t o  in- 
tcmol syrtem of t o  body.

With cystic nbrosis, t o  sweat 
glands give off perspiratkm which 
is excetidvdy Mgk ta the ingrt- 
dients found in salt — i.a., sodiiun 
and chlorine loos. This is now be
coming the basis of one of the 
modern tests for diagnosing the 
diseaw. But that isn’t wfast mskw 
CF such s dangerous (Hsesse. •

Rather, tho critical dangers de
velop in t o  lungs and pancreas. 
The lungs accumulate a very 
sticky or gummy sort of mucus. 
There Is difficuky ta b rei^ng , 
difficulty ia throwing off (or cough
ing up > t o  sccttmulatifni of 
germs or other particles wMcn 

--nermaBy we all acquire and grt 
-rtieA  -  ---------^

The rssuk k  frequent respira- 
to ij tafectiom along with asthma 
and othw* dUncultits in tacsQiing.

At t o  same Umo t o  pancreas, 
which k  a vttoi cog ia our digos-

Uvt mechanism cannot serve its 
proper ftmeUon because t o  ducts 
cariTing its products became 
clogged. Chiidrm with Ute dis- 
aase havt big appetites but have 
fool, bulky and frequent stools, 
and do not gain weight, becauw 
they do not absorb t o  large 
amounta of food they eat.

The awwert now known in
clude; (R frequent (daily) doses 
of antibioUcs. to prevent infec- 
Uons from taking bold in the 
clogged Jungs, and often K is 
bast to switch periodically from 
one drug to another to prevent 
germs from developing immunity 
to the drugs; (3) use of aerosol 
iahslations, or “posiUve pret- 

surs” dovicea to force oeroaoi so- 
hitions or “mist" and antibioUc 
drugs into tho hings to dilute to  
Uiia mucus so k can be coughed 
up; (3) correct diet whidi ie this 
ease includes a lot of protiiia,

tagkus. A child cannot give dw
disease to anyone eke; a play-

If to remate cannot "catch” k.
U a child ta your neighborhood 
with CF, treat to  yongstar aa 
you would treat any otbv —ex
cept with more nnderslaadtag. Be 
cannot hurt your cMld in any 
vay. His trials ore great.' But 
whik ha lives Ms somewhat Urn-
itod Hfc, be has t o  same hopes
aad fears sad Ukas aad
that any other child has. Happily, 

n d ( ^he does not, in hla beliy and 
hood yoars, know to  porfl which 
ho k  combotUng.

a a 4

suftaUy limited fet, end peacrea- 
maMriak;

"Dear Dr. Molner; My huebaad 
has been pasting biopd after ac
tion of t o  bortob. I hovo been 
trying to get Mm to aee a doctor 
bta m won’t. Do you think his 
eonditlon k  ssrlousT —Mn. I. 
E.”

Yos. It's serions boesuse H's

THIS iNYOLYRrissaaB aa iwfl aa par 
aoaalitias. B maana snikttag for dw big 
strnggk thooo on t o  BbaraMoft whooo ar
dor for'dw  hiumph of convietkwa and 
eaaaoa b  at k art as greet as the simpk 
desire nf t o  offloebekkr ta win. One 
such is San. Hubert n ampkrey of Mta- 
BoooU, who not eaty oontoatad Uw aonl- 
aatiaa ia prtmarks ta Wkcoasia and 
Want Virgiiiia hot at Los Aageka got 
Mmaplf CToaswka ef t o  Kenwdy flank
ing nwvenwnL

Now, however, t o  two have aot down 
tofodwr, aed Humphrey says be k  happy 
about t o  stand to  Preaidantial.candt- 
dato win taka oa t o  bout Uwt maana 
moat to him. Humphrey is chairman of 
a Senate Dkarmament snbeommittee. and 
more than aayoee on cithor side of tbo 
«i*ta ho has appUed hlmoelf to t o  com
plex proUom of arms control and dw 
sftort to put an end under o otrict tth 
spectiecKontrol system to m dar taat- 
tag.

Tlw eftola maftor k  Just now ta a 
W te la g . fturtrattag gray tone. Tho So- 

PWP0Mk-l5 con. i 
2 ?  tarrHory, three on-
ska laapaffloaa that tadleate a desire to 
coattano bargaiatag. Bet t o  Ameri- 
wno e p m ^  that they have rejected 
to ^ a d eikiflc basii fora reeeerrh into 
ftather dotoctlea rootbods on wholly po- 

pounds aad they attribute the 
ftakm ate primarily to tMs.

T O  M  bawi a Mptai for t o  ad-

drive. Edvard Twor, t o  phyakkt 
pita’ed a taaiflng pert ta d rv a l^ g  t o

who

Ai A RESULT of tboir talk, Humphrey
rin tMw a

tie m ateriak; (4) extra doeas of 
water-soliible vksmins.

As it works out, t o  above may 
mean a dosen or o score or more 
doeea of medicotioa per day. This

boUbd to get worse, and more 
painful to ntan. M ojto it ka’t ao-

k  difficult for t o  phyaicion, a 
nuisanco for tho child, a heavy
expeoM for t o  parents. It k  ako 

baiwe(the difference brtween early death 
or quite a few years of happy 
life. 1 hope and pray that preo- 
eHtly. 'we 'wUl tw  -aWr to promise

rious now; if not. it wfll be. 1 
don’t mean it b  cancer. R might 
more likely be ■— wtO, hrtnw- 
r h ^ .  or "piles,” or a fissure, 
or whatnot. Why doesn’t ba go 
to t o  doctor and find out wbk 
it k  and Rave it fixed? Or Is be 
scared? (!' think that's t o  an- 
swsr.)

knger lives by xlmplfr and less- 
cpstly means..But that is t o  tit-

Dr. Molner k  always glad to 
fftfirHH rw le i i , mfwtaen-

k  convtocad that Kennedy win 
stroiH stand for continuing t o  andonr 
tost negotiatioos ta Geneva so kag aa 
thara k  Uw aUghtest hope of coming to 
aa ograemont irtth t o  Soviati.

The candidate will ako caU lor a greatly 
expanded program of reoaordi bio  tan- 
pTOTod moans for taspocting and controll
ing not only nuckar toots, but varioust 
dkarmomont msaauras. Ho will call, too. 
for-joroe Mad of peace agency that wO 
w ^  for an thoaa goals with t o  ossantlal 
naourcas of man and money.

hydrogen bomb and who has become 
the chtaf prougonirt o f mor e  

torts and more powerful woapoas, k  
writtag i  osrkB of srticks that argue 
to t  progreas can be achieved only 
throui^ acteel tasting. With Chairman 
John McCoao of t o  Atomic Energy Com- 
••'ksion, ho hie exerted a major Infht- 
oneo bahlad t o  scenes to end thb pres- 
ant sknetion which, they tnsirt, k  in 
efhet a moratorium without taspection 
and control.

R rth lkdn in tbo dispute have become 
emrtionally lavahrtd.' Unquestionably, 
frirtlwr taota could reduce t o  sise of m>- 
ckar warheads aad therefore otep up 
t o  ratio of axplotivt power to rocket 
thrust ^

ustion now.
One important word to all wtio 

ora sssocUtad with s cast of 
cystic fibrosk: it k  not con-

hear
ever possible be'uses their quei 
tion in hk column, but becauae 
of Uw tramandous volupw of mail 
rebeivad daily, he connat answer 
individual k ttm .
o a e n U to  iWS, MaM ta H iiim n . Wf.

BUT IF THB oKpartatkn wsa that no- 
ckar tasting would become a *partkea 
issue ia t o  caitipaiga Vice President Rich
ard Nixon, prorlded a wick anddota. In 
raoponsa to a qusatfcm put to Mm in 
Matao, ha saM that ho baBaved taattag 
should not ba raataiwd ao kag as there

WHAT THM ignorss, ao t o  other aide 
seea k, is that dw exphwive power per 
rocket weald be at dw eort of permitting 
other nattans to develop tlwir own nuckar 
woapoas. Aad whik there k  sUn a chance 
to achitva iatonwtlaoal control, tt should 
art bo sacrlfiood for a more powerful 
datorrent, and aspadally when that de- 
tom at k  dahaad to be two or three 
dawo OMire thea seengh to do t o  Job 
of retaliatory .dootmeUon.
. 1W  ulUmato decision k  obvton^ one 
■wt, with 00 maiw oUwrs, wili -bo 'wait-, 
tag for the oaw President to toko next 
year. But a great xnaay votora 'wiU listen 
for a chw as to how each candidate win 
aw rt k.

Big Spring
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FOUR DAYS ^ -

YMCA Leader's 
Training Begins

Some «  new and old leaden 
YMCA croups ai^ expected to 

partldpataIn the leader's training 
count baginaiiig Monday at 7 p.m. 
in tha YMCA, according to Everett 
Taylor, program sacretary.

Tha taaaows will ba conducted 
from T p .^  m m  W  fSa. E i^  
kaaooa wffi ba Uaaday,
Tboday, Iliu rtA ift-fg i iPirlday.

baaoh. "toMdiig at 
^  '-^fllCA,'* will ba given by 
Phvsical Director Joe Leach and 
will taka lu  the hiatory, philoao- 

diaractarisUct of tha

EvnW  Taylor, youth’ program 
•acretary, wlO give tha aacond 
lesson OB Christiiui edocatloB in 
tha YMCA which wUl inchida tha 
cooeapta, eim t and methods of 
Christian adhcatioo.

Laaaoo tbraa will oeooem work
ing with a group and will examine 
the balic principles of leadership, 
the components of an effective 
group aad priadplas by wWch at- 
utudoa are teamed. Tayter will 
conduct this clan.

Racords, raaourcat and mer- 
diandise of tha YMCA wUl be 
examined in the fourth d a n  under 
Leach.

Two U minute films ’will m  
shown in the fifth dass which 
la coBcerfted with the understand
ing-, of youngsters. This clan, 
taught by James M. Hardy, gen

eral M c ra ^ , k  jehdhrM oi 
into the tUffaronoM U daTokp- 
moot, bade Mhottaatf aaada ter 
an ddjustod pmoaaSty aad tha 
hwais for undarataadlag. Tha 
are “Maaniag of 
and “Life TrWi 0 M _ ,

Tin sixth cUas, ateo t a a ^  k r 
Hardy. U .ttOod DtedpUao, « d  
ta to  up tha three parte of peraoft- 
ality. priBdptoa of tadtrUnM 9M) 
group d ia c i^ ,  aad wiMi R> 
stop trying.

Program tachniquaa *r»w«»g 
with the diffm at mathoda of 
ing the intaroats of yootha aad 
planning prograftts accorf* 
will- be (ttscussaH In tho ss' 
class.

The training taasita srfll dost 
wkh a claas on program (rianalng. 
Senior Hi-Y and teuior Tri-Hi-Y 
leaders will be instructed by Mrs. 
Clyde Thomaa Jr., leader of tha 
Senior Tii-Ri-Y; Junior Hi-Y 'bft 

tlardy: Junior Tri-Hl-Y l»  Bet
ty Gray, teadar of Goliad atiita 
g r ^  Trl-Hl-Y; Or«-Y bv Taylor 
and physical program oojectlvas 
by Laadi.

Sixty-four.Jnkruction books wort 
compiled for the claaaes. Tho 
work took about a '

Tavkw iavftod mtmbera of tho 
physical eaflamlUeo aad youth ac
tivities to attend the ciaasoa, ahnqi 
with the new and old group 
loaders.

Cleo Thomas W ins 
Award For Hollond Speech
(3eo TbomBt/17, ittendiag the 

“ TA iro lld  YOwT Ciftterwifa 
and European tour in Europe, sroo 
a silver spoon as an award for 
her speech oa “The Imptessioa 
Holland Made On Me."

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Clyde T ho f^ , Miss Thomas was 
aeledod from about 40 applicants 
in the Southwoet to represent the 
r.S . at the conference being held 
in Hollaod.

"The people here have been just 
wonderful.’’ she reports

She has been teaching her 
friends to sing "The Eyes of Tex
as ”

Miss Thomas left July 14 to go 
to Europe and is exp^ed b a^  
Sept. IS. One advaotage of taking 
the trip, apart from all the excit
ing things she will sec. is that she 
will mias the first two weeks of 
school.

However, the' trip might have 
aomo drastic repercussions. She 
wrote and told her mother that

Best Buildings 
In State Named
AUSTIN <AP) -  The 51 best 

buildingt conatructed by Texao 
u  Texas durinf the 

lOSOs have been selertedV  ••J*7 
of o«t-of-stale architecu

Jack Corgan. president of the 
Texaa Society of Architects, made 
puMk Saturday tha winners in a 
fteld of more than, tS(̂  entries in 

'the “ardHtoetBre of merit .in the 
past 19 yoars" J«dg<»»€ .  . .

The Houston chapter* of the 
architocts society *as the biggest 
winner with 19

Inchided in the list of the 51 
top buildings were the State Of- 
fico Building in Austin. Gateway 
National Bank ip Beaumont. First 
Christian Church in JacksonvOle., 
St. Joseph's Academy in Browns
ville. First Natkmal Bank of Mar
lin. Kirby Lumber Corp. effico 
buUding in Silsboc. First Stats 
Bank in Longview, Texas Eastern 
School of Nursing in T ^ ,  Woods 
Elemsutary School In Tyler, First 
Christiaa Church in Denton. Coun
ty National Bank in Omnge, La
mar Tech in Beaumont, San An
gelo Stadium. Iroland Elementa
ry School in Odessa. WAmsn's and 
ChiMrsuN Clinic in Odessa, Offtot 
and I aknratmr Building in Odes
s a /  and dfaittM fire station ia 
Odaaaa.

sM o hr: BcighiiQ«xf«M3nqBdii 
£h^ tra^Si^ 
of car.

'Tm  thinking about buying her 
a bicycte and letting her aUy ia 
practice." Mrs. T hon^ said I m ^  
ingly.

There are some 759 delegatas 
and their adult leaders from 41 
nations sttending the conference.

H1ien the youths gathor to bear 
speeches, the conference takes ob 
a United Nations ippearance af 
each individual dow earphoaoa 
over which an iinmeiBate translB- 
thm is made in French, Spanish, 
German and English.

Miss Thomas has visited In Eng
land and seen Windsor Castte and 
Stratford-oiv-Avoa. From England, 
she wont to Brusoolt. When the 
conference cloead Aug. IS, she wont 
to Germany. White mere she wUl 
go to OberammerM  to aeo tho 
Passion Play aad then on to Ven
ice, FloreBoo aad then to Romo for 
the opening of the Olympics. Loter, 
■he will speod several days in 
Geneva and Paris before boarding 
the ship at LaHavTt oa Sept. 5.

Stanford M Reece, Natkmal 
Ifi-Y and Tii-Hl-Y reaouroe lo ate , 
■aid a< tha Annaricaa telegates to 
the confersBco, "We caaaot speak 
too highly of ytxv sona and dmigh- 
lors Never have ere bcon se p r ^  
of American youth."

He said that tbair cooporatioo 
has been outstanding and that the 
group is making Important friend
ships. ........................

VA Slates
A meeting of county servka 9f- 

ficers for veterans is sebeduted 
for Sept. 9 at the VA.Hoepital. 
Approximately 90 sarvico officers 
from as many counttes will bo on 
hand.

Purpeoe of the mestiag Is ta 
disenss hospttanxaUoB probteros 
of veterans in the Lubbock troa. 
aad alao tho VA's hospitalixatten 
polidos aad appUcatkm proca- 
duiws.

Tho mooting will begin at 9 
a.m. and last through tho after
noon.

Servico offictrs will be com iu I 
from an area stretching from □  
Paso. Fort Stockton, BaUlnger 
and HaskaU to Lubbock and from 
thoro to tho Now Mexico state ] 
Uaa. •

B th e  earth  gives u p
. MORE SECRETS

rram  tho boglBBing of Umo. Mother Earth haa 
nourished and supported man. Food. flr% ckthliif 
Md modiciiies eemo from tho oarth.

Now. wo havo been ponnitted to dtocovM ttm 
woadarful antihlotics.ttuA « o  nddtag M many ad- 
dlUoaal yaars to our Ute. Aa soon as aach cm to 
porfaetod for safe uao. wo stodi it ia our prMcrlp- 
tioa dspartment.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whoa you 

' Boad a mtdidBa. Pick up your prsacrlption If (hop- 
■ ping naarby, or wt will dalivor promptly without 
sstra chan t. A gnat many paopte ontraM oa with 
thdr prsacrtptloBa. May wo cempouad 'yoBnr

H I

PRIKRIPTION CHEMISTS 
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'I Ov0r $500.00 6iw0ii .lii PrixM
PRIZES AW ARDED  
Sot., Aug. 27> 5 p.m.
REGISTER Your NAME
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i . .

■ 'l¥£a0SI!D 00/!S
AiN /fnnvM YS

W OPSrfFORiVfR
QUITTING BUSINESS

Th« n#^ ftw,doys con M fht itiotf Jmpoilairt in your LIFE
. . . EvnrytlihiB ORDDtED SOLD te Hib RARE WALLS i9t«r«M •# LOSSES . . •#  ̂ ■
Our Lott it your Goin . « . Com# G<t Evrything You N—d!

lyeryfhincj Goes  ̂Nofhin(j Held Back  ̂NoHiukj Reserved ̂  AH Saks Tina!

id

Tm sisto r Radio
VoL To 959.91 n oos Oat Pries ..................... *  ^

Vi Price
Revere Wore Price

.'■emry OMv.to.4d

No. 3 Tub V
itog. 9Kl*-Cleee-Oto Price ..............................  " "

Btol Botftag 9 | |A r

Deluxe Tricycles ’ V
Bag. tlS JI—Largs Tires .............................. ^

fUNBEAM ft J

Steam & Dry Iron 1 1I
lUg. 917.I9 ......................... . . . . ^.. . . ^

IBPc. Starter Bets

Lifetime Ware 7
Reg.'flLIS—Chplet'Of Cetera ........ *  .

G-C. CtosftW  Pries '  '  ft J

Autamafic Tooster 1 /
Reg, 9MJI ......................  ............................ ■ ■

Deep Fryer I #
Rag- M5.M. Oeee-Oto Sale ......................    "  "

P -P tee.8 .4  S 9 A 9 S

Naritake China
Reg. 9«.99-Cleee-Oto Price ........................... ^

& E Mixer
Reg. m .n . Out They Oa! ..........................   ■ “

Natlaaaily ftaasane S H 5
Bissall Sweepars f
■ n - 91« .9S -D ^a Madal ................................... *

ftaaMBa Maittn-ScyBaar *  to QA

Medium Glass Paint 1̂
Bag. 99.49 Par Gtoton ............................................ ”

Kem-Gla Paint .
Rag. 99.11 OBait -----   ■

I f t  i m t o -  S.V

Ftash tfu b t R d fflH d r If:
WMle Stock Laate

Cciinitoii
Oaa Maatle . . . . . .

Eattrc Stack. While Stack Laate j /  | t e  ' ■

Fishing Equipment^ r  flCC

Insecticides
Cteaa ObI Pilta i At .

1'/̂ Price
COLEBIAN

Ice Chest
Rag. 991.99, While They Last

FIXTU RES For SALE
#  Mony Modern Display itbnds
#  D i t p io y  T o b i t s  o f  o i l  S i x t t  &  

S h o p e t

#  Gloit Show Coses
#  Bolt ond Pipe-fitting Bint
#  Lott of Shelf Disploy
#  O v e r  2 0 0 - W . “o r T i g b o d r J  

W o lf  D is p la y

#  Check Out 'Counter #  Scales

, O FFICE e q u ip m e n t ^ *
#  Cosh Register
#  Tope Machines
#  Adding Mochine
#  Check Writer
#  Desks #  Typewriter 
#Mony More

COM IHN AND MAKE AN OFFER

'

lALB. Bto)-Ns' 1 Cattea

Trot Line Cord
Rag. 914.99.......................................

$095

DEARBORN

Wall Heaters
Reg. 9S9.N-n.eee b.t.u................... ‘3 7 *
i i jm  B.T.U.

Dearborn Heater
Rag. 9H.N .....................................t *36*
ll-Iaeh. 19N Madel

Zenith Television
lag . 9M9.M .................................. ‘ Ig P *

Eatira Stach. Cteaa-Oat Al m t  Nta ■  ̂  ̂ ‘
Plumbing Supplies*^

Stardy
Warner HoeEeg. 9l.4e. Sate Priced ................. T
Large Seteetten
Boat PaddlesVal. Te 9tn.................  ........

$d95

5-Lh. Bags
Bermuda Grass Seed

W nm eese __ ___ ______
$399

•• ..... :..............V
le-Lh.. Socelal
Garden FertilixerBac. I9.W ...........................

$d99

le-GaBaa
Water CansBag. 919.M. ClaaeOat Pitea ............ *6“
19-Gaaga. BI-VcteeRy
Shotgun ShellsKeg* $S.15 • ^ • a a * * * * « a * a a a a

$|N
a a a a a a *

a  • • -

Shotgun Shells

Eatire Slack
Stove RadiontsVaL Ta 9i e9-Oat They Ga.... ........ 19
Haavy D«ty
Post Hole DiggerOR nc_Aft

$395
W 9 . 9 W  V  SWWU. ..........................................................................................

Machine Aad Carriage -
Bolts Of AU SixesCteaa-Ont Price ...  ................. 3 9 *
Eatire Stack
Scrub BrushesEag. Ne Cteaa-Oat Pitea ............. 47‘
Deco Feed Thaaa Ptaats
Root Feedera... M A(_WlL-a ...................

$495
a a .  •  .......................................................  ........................

M real—An Ntw Rabhar
Gates Garden HoseKeg. $lS.B5̂PuQ Flew ..... T• a a a a a a a '  *

Everything ORDERED SOLD lo the BARE W &LIS
InN rs Stock

DISPLAYED
AND PLAINLY ‘

SALE-
PRICED

R & H HARDWARE
-  r-

504 J O H ^ N
Plenty O f Free Pdiking BIG . SPRING.

1 5 0 0  '
SPECIAL $5.00

GIFT CHECKSI
Como To tli9  S » ^ ‘ 
Per Your Pros C he*

-■ ■
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By Notel Hitchcock
A new motion picture production 

llrom tne m uter of auepenu flima 
Alfred Hitchcock, ia hia |«twrt 
Paramount releaae, ' ‘Paycbo."

“Pijrcho." which opeu ui>i«y 
at the RiU Theatre, ia baaed oax 
an Inner Sanctum myatery novd^’ 
ami itara Anthony Perkina, Vera 
MUm . John Gavin and Janet Leigh 
M Mario C tau . Co-etarrad are 

Ifflm  ■tarMarttfi Balaam 
John Melntire. An outatanding 

. aupporting caat includea Frank ^  
bartaon, Pat Hltchcodt <the pro- 
daear-mractor'a daortter). Vaughn 
Taylor, Lurene TuttW, John A nS^

. aoa and Mort USla.
To tba univeraal appeal of 

evaiw Hitchcock film be added 
.another lagredient-an intriguing 

aaetacy which kept even Holly
wood OflOg . with intereat during 
nodactloa. The original novei by 
B o M  Bloch hit IlE^cock with 
aaiA kapeet that he immediateiy

From Welles Tale
acribu “Paycho" u  the atory of a 
young woman who ateals a for
tune and encounter! a young man 
too long under the doiiiinaUon of 
hla mother. The mother, to quote 
Bltchcod(, ia a "bomiddal mai- 
ac.” With ty p i^  Hitchcock apt- 

m , tha Mac&iiying atory la laid 
agalnat the eerie background of nn

_fTWt̂  fttT* ffi *T*̂ *Afl
torian’ nanaion. Tima: the p i ^

A N Tnw rT PBBKIN S  
Ii HE tee peyehe?

purcfaued the screen rights, than 
ambarked on a campaign of aocra- 
cy and ailenea surpasalng any 
mystery ha b u  aver put on fOm;

Tha barest atory outlina. sup- 
pUed by Hitchcoa hlinsMf, d^

yor months ffitdwock ktpC evoa 
tha title secM.

Hitcbcock insists it is espedeUy 
important to the enJoyinNit 
“P s y ^ ” that the aenutlonM cli
max coma to andiiocea u  tha 
complete aurpriM it is. Iha beat 
way to ensure this, of course, is to 
see tt from the beginning, and 
dw management of the Hits 
TbeMro la nrging patrons to do 
Just that

RITZ
Snaday threagh Wedasaday

PSYCHO, With Anthony Perkins 
and Vera Hilee.

Thursday Ikroagh Satarday 
THE TIME MARINE. > 

Satarday EM Shew 
THE LONE RANGER AND THE 

LOST CITY o r  COLD.
J i t

Sunday Uwangh Taaaday
AROUND THE WORLD IN 10 

DAYS, with David Niven and Caa- 
Unflu.< *

Wednesday Owengh gatarday
THE GW EATE^ SHOW

EARTH.
ON

STA TI

'Around The World'Film
V • W

Has Record Number Of Stars
Tha late Michnsl Todd’s spac- 

tMular “Around the World in g^ 
Days," tha Academy Award-Win
ning “show on film,” which plays 
tha Jet Theatre beginning Sunday 
■Raahes all previous records for 
dnamatle celastiHiity. R boasU of 
BO tees than 90 tuSJtedged motion 
picture stars. Each and every one 
of SMBr ftta into the plot like piac- 
-ae af a puiile. All are admirably 
suited to thair relas an^ the delight 
of mcwg ilin f  scraea giapU in un- 

.«saM,.naaMumM worriiaM parts. 
Is an added antertainment divi
dend.

How did Todd, admittedly an al- 
' most faUad master of persuasion, 

achieve thia not-ao-minor miracle? 
If each of his stars-had been paid 
their customary srages, the dynam
ic prodneer*! payroll would have 
dwarfed that of General Motors, 
even ia n lean year. But the power 
of persnaalea prevailed.

Noel Cowai^. for exampicr was 
earning >40.000 s week in Las 
Vegas when be was approached byVegaa
ToddT

The producer’s primary ohjec- 
thra was to coovinra each of his

tergsts that “Afound the WdHd ja 
80 Days” would do more for them 
than they would do forit. To prove 
to Coward diet ha knew whereof 
he spoke, he suggested a change ia 
the star’s net ra c h  proved emi- 
Ihently successful. Convinced, Cow
ard agreed to perform for Todd 
for a nwre 100 pounds (>2Wi and 
presented the p r^ o s r  with one of 
his origiaal paintings to complete 
the bargain.
- Famandel, tha famed Frendi 
star, proved to be one of .Todd'* 
toughest tecg e ti.-..... . ,

A spectator M the meeting re
veals, ”Todd gave Femandel a big 
cigar and Udd him his face would 
be 65 feet long and 35 feet high hi- 
the greateat picture ever rnade. 
Femandel says, ‘If you had the 
costume, rd  play the part.' Todd 
had .tbree suits, a make-up naan 
and a hairdreaser in the car down
stairs. He got Marline Carol that 
night by tallhic hw he bad Far- 
nandd.”

Todd was warned that Marlene 
Dietrich, one of the shrewdeat 
business minds in Hollywood, would 
be the impossibla one to get He 
told her, ”rii shoot the sceiM and

show tt to you and f b r ^  tba coat, 
m  bum the negativa if you don’t 
like tt.” He waa ffunbling $UO,000 
srith that one scene (a Baiharv 
Coast saloon sdiuenca in whkn 
Goorgt Raft plays the bouncer, 
Fraidi Sinatra, a ^ano playsr. Rad 
Skelton a drunk and Dietrich tte. 
ownerh Says Miss Dietrich, “I Just 
walked in blindly, wtth no tests, 
but it couldn’t have baso better if 
we’d Worked on It for n 

Firadk Sinatra. MB. 
iamparamental actfles hi ,HoQy<

8aad» thiwngb Tniai ay
CHANCE MEETING, with Hardy 

Kruger and MichaUve Preala. 
Wetasaday thrangh Satarday

WALK LIKE A DRAGON, with 
MM Torme and Nobu McCjutfay. 

SAHARA
Sunday thrangh'Taeaday

THE LAST HUOT, with Robart 
T a ;^  and Stewart Grangar; also, 
TRIBUTE JO A BAD M>^, wtth 
Jamaa Oaipiagr and'Stephan Mc
Nally.

Wedneaday Ihraagh Friday
A SUMMER P L A ^; also, GID-

■GETv'........ .............  - .
Satarday

ISLAND IN THE SKY; abo. 
JUMPING JACKS; also, WIN
CHESTER 71

wood, tho gg|dglL
according to Todd. ‘‘He was 

the only guy who wanted to do tt
enlisf.

really (or Iwe, (or nothiiM. I Just 
walked over and askad ohn and 
he laid ‘What time do I show im‘?

In additioo to the four 
—David Niven, Canttoflas,
Newton and 8 h i r  1 a y-MacLalna 
-auch stars as Charles Boyer. Jot 
E. Brown. Ronald Cotanan. Buatar 
Keaton, BasAriet LOlia, Olyais 
Johns, Peter Lorre. Jose Greco, 
Robert Morlay and Cotopal Ttan 
McCoy are seen in aoch varied, 
exotic loealas, as . Suax. Spain, 
Paris, India. Bong Kong. Japan 
and asveral of tha asvsn aaaa.

A romarkable txcnrslon into the 
fourth dtanansionw- tima ->10 dp-, 
pieted in "The Time Machine.” 
George P al’s new sclence-adveo- 
ture drama (or Matro-Gflldwyn- 
Mayer.

Filmed ia wide-screen and ral- 
or,. with the photographic effects 
for which flve-ttana A c a d e m y  
Award-winner Pal is noted, tha new 
pictura ia baaed on H. G. WeOs’ 
famed novel cenceiulng 
mfeniBB who tBVWBirr 
which takas Urn htto the future.

The Tme TravMer to played bgr 
Rod Tayte, wttto oUmt top rotas 
anacled ^  Alan Young (who 
starred ia PaTs previoae produc
tion. “Tom T h u ^ “ ), Sebastiaa 
Cabal, Tom Helmore and M-Q- 
M’s new and. blonde Yvette Mia- 
ieux. The latter plays a girl de
picted as ttving in the year iOS.- 
701 A. D., and one of the aspects 
of “The Time Machine” to iti view 
of what pemle will look Ukt, dcaaa 
like and -behave like BOO.OOO years 
from now.'

It to in the Victorian Engtond of 
1MB that TV T im  Traveler ua- 
dartnkes his daring fourth-dfanen- 
stonnl adveitture tfa m ^  time, sur- 
tMMsing the spaed of Ught and pro
jecting audiences fate the (aatjutic 
cxtotence of the world of tlW fu
ture. When be first stops, moments 
later, two hours have pasted. 
Another pull on the lever a te  it to 
Ttl7, tte  tieriod. of-World War I. 
He pashas on through Time—1B40, 
L o o ^  bteig bombed during World 
War n—ino. srben he baray ea- 

jes an atomic attadc. He raoaa 
throngh an era of engulfmeat by 
lava, finally to emerge in what

Emttt Gann 
Do«s Triple Duty

Big Spring (tgw gi) Hwrald,

He's • For Real
After aevaral runJus with tha 

aastotaat director wfaa mtotook hfaa 
for a  coatnmed extra on tha asl a( 
“Kings Go Forth,” love 
opening llmrsday at dia Sahara 
Thaatra through Uattad Artista ra- 

Army Mgjpr V i n c e n t  
MarchsaalU, tochaical ndvtoer an 
the Frank Sinatra aterrer, showed 
iq> for work waaring a hadga 
pinned to bis green uniform 
raaat .pocket 
It r ^ :
“Major Vincant 

Army Technical Advisor.
I’m FWr Real.”
"I got iirad of being ordsrad to 

report for makote or told to torn 
la my unifonn at tha wurdrobe de
partment,” said the mneh-daea- 
rated hero of artfitory action fas 
W o^ War n  ate  Koran.

CIN£MA COMMENT
By Bob SnsMi

Big Show
Vsteraa actress Betty Hsttea has 
aa lamertaat reic la the Big ’Tap
film. "Greatett SBmw aa Earth.” 
wMch makes a retera sugags- 
meat Wedawday a( iSs JBT 
Theatre.

Borrowed Lawn

' caida, ire-M  sowed a Ipwn on aa 
g.S0OJoot Ugh Cotorteo plateau in 
tha Sea J u u  Range for the taka 
of motion picture authenticity.

In selecting a location site (or the 
now Jamas Cagney Cinema-Scopa 
drama. “Trfbuta to a Bad Man.” 
Diractor Robert Wise found that 
late snows raUrded normsl grass 
growth. . •

To snsurt a rich meadowland 
for tba start of aiming within a 
month, tha diractor ordered sacks 
of seed from an amaxed local feed 
ate grain merchant a te  planted 
his "town ”

Pleads Guilty
MALIBU beach! Calif. (AP)— 

Bobby Driaeoil, former child ae- 
tor, pleaded guilty tost week to 
disturbing the pence. He vrss ac
cused of striking a man in tbs 
(non with a piste. _______

Alfred Httehcock is ahrsys out
doing himasif. a te  his macabre 
‘‘Psycho” rania with hia best, if 
it is not hia best.

Tbs su^enss master has taken 
several paychological themes ate 
has woven thorn together into a 

Htry of sospenae that wiR have 
you chillsd and atoctrifled most of 
(he tfans. ,

The main themas are sex a te  
sadism, ate the opOning scenes 
make tha camera into a Peep
ing Tom. We see Jnnst-Itegh- 
through th« window of a hotel 
room, dad in bra and hatt-allpv 
in the arms of bar lover.

But Hitchcock’s purpose to to
bmiibl kitt ■llslliMhrM llfh AmMI

movie — Miss Leigh gets up, tdls 
her man thair him* hour is about 
over, ate  buttoae up.

Later, tt to leareed that their 
love ia being thwarted by her 
lover’s alimony • hungry ax-wife; 
so, when Miss Leigh has a chance 
to steal a pot of money undetected, 
she dosan’t hesitate.

She Oaes, hiding out in various 
stoaty botes ate  moteb, ate once 
more Hitcbcora picks up his 
theme — a Pseplng Tom camera 
a te  aa alternntely buttoning ate 
nabuttoning Janet L si^ .

tt is when Miss Leigh meats 
tha psycho that thia theme, with 
its sudden introduction of sadistic 
viotonce, is capped, after a tong 
a te  suspenieful buikktp.

Think I’ve given away tha plot? 
Of coarse not — this is only tha 
h^finiiiiif But the shower scans 
to one of tiM most artfully directed

Debra Paget la-i 
tar la "The Laa 
/Baaal story sf th 
a bnttala whs gi

The Last Hunt
a eawiqiag InMassatove la ha 
Boat.” eawtorrtag Mewart 0  
Inot days sf the aaaas beffato 

la revenge far Ida raea a te  li

Rshart Tay-., 
In aa nn- 
. Bat it’a 

Pagsti we

bits of camera work tha 
mitoter baa achieved.

Thia to about aa far as one may 
go without givfaif away Mr. Hitch
cock’s plot; bat Uw iasaatty that 
crowns the film's ending to noth
ing short of briDiant, a te  obviooaly 
onrw TTom n  inspirEO iracnrocE.• • •

Incidentally, the previews of 
"Psycho” tost weak were aa in
genious piece of work. Instead of 
simply showing scenes from his 
movie. Ktehcode took his 
(entlal vtowers on a tour of uie 
scene of the crime, tantoliiingly 
bolding out dues, ind Onaliy top
ping tt all off with a sudden and 
startling scene from ’’Psycho." 
R'eally, he ought to save that pre  ̂
TSsW; Wmr WBrft-df-wnBifiteM’

‘Two fine* lAnira era rtfatfB-. 
ing t ^  week

The first aim is “The LaM 
Hunt,” an unusual Western tele 
centering on the tost days of the 
buffalo slaughter. Robert Taylor, 
the badman, has taken Debra Pag
et. a young Indian giri, as squaw, 
but his partner, Stewart Granger, 
doesn't go eithw (or slavery ate 
cruelty, or the senseless extinc
tion of the bison.

Of course, the badman gets his 
in the end and everybody, indud- 
ing the buffalo, gains revenge— 
but saying how would be tattling.

“Around the World in 10 Days.” 
from the Jules Verne story, tells 
of an intrepid Englishman in Vic
torian days who takes up a bet 
that he can circumnavigate the 
globe in 00 days — at a time 
when going a fraction of that dis
tance took a shade more than to 
days. It’s long and drawn out. but 
ona of the most colorful trave
logues ever produced. David Niven, 
as the EngUdunan, ate  Cantinftos, 
the Mexican comic who portrays 
the traveler’s ’’man.” a rt su
perb.

Frtnch Actressts 
Tak« Off Bikinis
AH the tovely French ex tru  had 

to take off their bikinis before film
ing a scene for the Frank-Ross- 
Eton production “Kings Go Forth.” 

The script called for Sinatra to 
visit Nice on leave from his outflt 
during World War II a te  see dot- 
ana «  lovely, shapBly girls on the 
beach in btoinis.

But Director Delmer Daves, who 
Is quite hep to what’s what with 
women’s styles, pointed out that 
the bikini was not invented until 
1MB

So, an the lovely French extras 
bad to wear diffarent suits.

Big Mistoka
For tba Orst tima in Hollywood 

h to t^  of a group of tifan earpan- 
ters were g r^ e d  on arriving at a 
Colorado Tocatfan by television 
eamaras. Tha unexpected wakwma 
took piao*-at O rate -Junction-aif'' 
port when an M-G-M construction 
crow onivte (6 bulkl sots fbf 
'Tribato to a Bad H te.” R N«ms 
tiiat soma ond la orror had tipped 
the loesd TV hovi tiatt aUr Jaa to
dWDOFwasarrtflQg. '

Twain Meet
»as wreag—HaBywooti 
Bar Mrt sf Mat. East 

aaaal Wtoi, la a conMina-
of «wa niBi (anMdaa. la 
k Uka a DragM,” at tha 
Wagaaagay. The ptots are 
of “Sayeoara” story wtth 

arUi West hack- 
Nafa McCarthy stars.

■UN- MON. 
ft TUBS.

ADULTS ON

Earaaat Garni was tha proverbial 
triple t h r o a t  man on Uft.JohaJ 
W07ft T tem r, “Isiate in th e  
Bley,”  flfanod' iH(h Wartiitf-ITibhk' 
s o ^ ,  opening Saturday at the Sa
hara Theatre, Gann wrote tha best 
selling'novei about the civilian air 
transport commate in World War 
II frm  which the Ofan was taken. 
He also wrote the screenplay a te  
then served as technical adviser 
a te  did some of the (lying in the 
picture.

Gann, who piloted planes for 
Tranaocaan Airlines, took over in 
many of tha acenes which ra- 
qoirad pradsion flying ate would 
fly a toirge DC-3 transport aa low

. TATIXA ft MDIIBUX 
b  EBB tha latasw?

aacms a.vorttablt Paradtoa ia the 
y«v  80X701 A. D.^

Thb to'tha la te ’of^tha foture, 
inhahitod by tba blotea Eloi pao-
& and their daadiyJoas, the evfl, 

■man, half-apa Mortodu,' can- 
nabaltotic monaters artth greps 
hair a te  rad pyas, arho Itvs In 
underground caverna, a te  pray on- 
tha anslavad Eloi.

It to hare that Tha Tima Traval- 
sr has hia moat thrilling advan- 
turaa with the lovely Wssna (Mias 
Mintoux), whom he saves (ram 
the httids of the M or locks ia a cM- 
max taking placs in n h ia i^  
cavern raeamhHag Dante's laler- 
*>•
• The senan play M “ The Tima 
Madiine” wan written by. Daite
u un rw . lU i

sdcBOBtictloii"-iUm 
chute “War of tha Worids” (also 
baaed on an H. O, Weito novel), 
”Dcetination Moon” a te  "WlMa 
Worlds Collide.”

JUM FARAM A
-TR A M PO LIN E C EN T E R -  

City Pork Rood
.‘.<LuHiBr BOcP buIbD

Oe«ii 9KW A.M. to 12:00 Nooii 
'3:30 P.M. to llK IO  P.M. Wtok

Fun -  Fro licr Exercise
Good For A ll Ages

• i ft

Bring The

Qualified Instructors

so fsM
actors.

over tiM brads

CH ILO SXN  U N D ER U  — F U E

STARTS TODAY 
BOX O FFICE OPENS 12:4S

KRUGER'BAKER'PRESLE BIB in
isuu^M ni

SUN.. MON. 
‘ ft  TUE8.

TeiN-SCRtlN 
C i R I v r  i N  t h e a t r e

ADULTS Mf CHILDREN UNDER U — FREE 
DOUBLE FEATURE

JAMESQIfillEY

‘T p r i p t i B a d T I a n im inisiiiiiiii smmuAvt ‘
ItoOOBIICHlIRr

ALFREDHITCHCOCK'S AND
ALTOGETHER DIFFERENTT
SCREEN  EXCITEME

1:00

3:29
5:40
7:51
10:02

i / ‘ ^

/ it

ANTHONY VERA JOHN
MARIM muM

.iMNOINE
DiracMby ScriMpbfkf iH M ostolloiditftIbN ieK im  i M  iisni m  ..



Young Naturalists

Butane Deolers To See 
Weeds Burned By Flame
Tauu bat«M dM tan «01 hav*

«r' w m i coding cdled

coalroled b f flaminc with tn t  
. |I W lA  %  sm ui I’jw iji fljfttated

M. a o n n la i to aa aa-
fagr B. F . PawaB a( 
ptaaMant at tba Tai- 

Dedara
Dr. Umoim La Mctar. DL 

ractor af tha 
caii'flas  oa a 
l adH “  _

n a  partacU^af^thiB 
al w ^  cootral ia raw cra|» aril

far

▼ariooB
aad tppa of flamiac aqaipmaat 

at VviooB dataa durfa« the UN 
srowiae aaaaaa to ilatiniiiai tha 
OMot aoaaaoaleal aod boat 
to aM tUa mathod of waad coatnL 

lafariaattaa on tha eanpa^tooe of 
yield aad quality af tb« variaas

crofia aat ra- 
wiB

ba rabaaed by tha S ch  Plaiaa 
F ouadate  wbaa, Oia 

la oao9|ilalad aad coaa' 
af aB aeoaaaah. facton 
eaa ba maria

Actor's A Fothor
BOLLYWOOD (AP)-Coeaadlaa- 
*ar C«1 neiiar. aaatlmt Sid 

lidakick. became a (i 
fa far tha third Om .

Julian Baird Wins
a  . »

After Losing
Julian, a  Juaa graduate of Bar- 

yard arMl a  B. A. dagraa hi 
l a t  JaC barfly miaaed Wi 

of tha a  Rhodaa Bcfaolarfbipo 
gtyaa ia die Uaitod Statoa. In 
regload compedtian ,ia New Or- 

ia Dae«nbor, 'JuBaa com- 
wBfa 11 otbar state Wfal 
ilx atataa tar oaa of I 

■cfaotanhipa. Ha flalahed fifth.
SKBCUL BFFOBT 

A aarabar of paocila fait that I . 
a near win warranted a iDMial 
affart, aad aa a raauB. J a k e  
win go to England la 8aptaaai>er. 
whora be wUI attaad Osfard oa a 
DaUm Community Guidance 8arv> 
ice. SChotarahip*

At Oxford he win atudy far aa 
nglak B. A., artaicb rama  

what above tha American degree.
I ooaaidarad .atadying for a 

Bachabr of LBaratora 
wUch ia ia the aam 
oar M.A., or for a Ph. D-. but I 
deddad that I wanted a broad 
background in Eadiah Uteratura 

apedaltilng.** ha

aitbout receiving credit for 
it. than I arfll m aft with aa la- 
ivldual tutor at regular intorvals 

discuBaion oa the readlBg and 
alaiMDS I.have bean doing aad 
flaw y I fdB taka an examination 
at tha lanniDatioa of my atudiaa.

what W99 FBI freer to chooae 
a ^  I want to atudy than I am 
1 i t k  Amarkaa ayaum.” Julian 
elaborated.

SCH O LA K8RIP
Tha acbdarah^ paya SUM a 
Bar, whicb wIB come to 7M 

in the chaMeover to 
curraacy. Tuition at Ox

ford ia sao pounds yeaiiy, but 
_ are inctuded in 

tMa cost that are not iadudad 
to Amacicaa ceOafea. audi aa val
et, making the price actnaUy 
cheaper .

“The sdioiarahip providea ttod 
half the money win ba given to 
me la September aiai the other 
half in February. IW be paid ia 
Amaricaq moaey and, thsrefara 
will get a h ttk  .m ora than if I 
ware p ^  to Britiah curraacy,'* ha 
relatad.

July with taro six 
durinf

JuMaa will ooroB at Wadbam 
CoBe^ ia Oxford in SMambwr 
btfora tho fall aotaioe begfais in 
October. In England tba acbool 
tanh nua tram Oetobar through 

1̂  brMucf 
_ tha year. It is (hiring tboaa 

breaks that ha hopes to ba abia 
to travoL

Wadham ia Just ooe of acme 
thirty coUwas included ia Oxford 
Unlveratty;^ it dates back to tbs 
anriy aeventaanth oantury.

H  wiB ba mora or laas aur- 
nundad by antiquity,'' ba pointed 
out

Daring hia first year ha wIB 
Bve ia apartmaats fttrniabed by 
the coUagt, much as ha did at 
Harvard. Tha sacond year, ha and 
Carol win look far a house.
.Carol viaitod W e with JulUn 

aad Ua family during the first 
part of (ho suaimor. Thia mooth 
they armt to dtveiand to attend 
a biond’s weddHng aad viait with 
her paraota. la  develaiid, they 
wiB say goodbye for a  year when 
she beads w td , for Stanford, aad 
ba goas .eaat far Oxford.

BAND CLASSES 
MEET MONDAY

Dong
Wtoha. aoaler Ugh oehoto Mud 
direetor, aoM toe

wm moot daily at l:M  
.i totoramdUte rlaaeaa at 

M:SS a ja . and ndvnaoed band 
wBI galhor at 1:N pan.

New directors me BB 
at QaBai 
at

IM iay.

Pays $25 Fine
LOS ANGELES (AP> -  Actraoo 

Greta Thysapa, ones Miaa Deo- 
nuuk of the Miaa Univarsa con
test 1 ^  a l i t  fiai last weak 
wbaa a Jud^ gave her the choice 
of the flae or five days ia Jail for 
a trafik  otfansu.

Sba was found gidUy of violat- 
tog tho right of way of a podoa- 
trtoa. . , >

U T T ER  TO  EDITOR

U rges Support Of Worthy 
Community Compoigns

TX> THE EDITOR:
Tha summer wiB soon be over, 

aad the busy saoaoo of tba year, 
the saasoo of harvoat and aocel- 
eratod bustoeas activity wiB ba 
upon us. Tba Lord of harvest baa 
gfaBa- us aaothor abundant crop, 
and wt should bo grateful Alae 
tba aasBOB of abartog wiB ba ob- 
sMTsd by tboaa who feel that tha 
aaprmne haoUtoda ia to « a re
blaaaad to give thaa to raeriva." 
And to tboaa who taka sarioualy 
tha words of tfau Master wfaaa He 
said, “give and h a b ^  ba given 
unto you, mod maaaure. prooaed 
doara, ahaaen togathar and run- 
atog ovar,** it aw  ba a wricome 
opportunity to ahara with tboaa 
leM fortuante/

I am ospodaBy thinking of two 
programs which ate Immadiatriy 
aafora ua: the annual Uaitod Fuad 
eatnpaigd and the more modeet, 
but not leu  inuortant* affart of 
the Big Spring Pastor’s Aaaocto- 
tk »  to raise the funds to c u tt  on 
tho Bible teaching program to ugh 
adMMl. Wo all know how aacaaaary 
tho Utotod Fuad to, aad wu are 
mora aad more taterastad to the 
very effective woik that to betog

done by Elisabeth Johanaed with 
her Bibia claaaea ia the poMio 
achoeda. Wa hops you wiU ba think- 
tog tbasa mattars ovar and wbaa 
tba time of opportunity comas to 
make your cootributiea that you 
will not think of it ao much at a 
gift bat os an toveatmeot. For i t  
yean I have eoasiderad ft a p;a> 
aooal privilege and a great rauax 
biaoalng to have m  geaarona pert 
aa poBubto to theaa worthy canaaa.

I hold no oftim to the Pastor’s 
Asaoctotioa. but I am deeply coo- 
ceraed to all tba UUngi this woo-' 
dorfal-organiiatioa ^oaspn. I wpa 
not asked to write Ihaee words bift 
they come apontoneouriy from a 
hoim that ia coocarned about ovory 
Bead of this commuafty.

Stooocely.
DICK O’BRIEN 

Find Baptlat Church

Two Elocfrocuttd«
CROCKETT, Tax. (AP)-Bumett 

Smftliermao and Hoyt EngUah 
were, electrocutod u  milea east 
of bare Friday when a deepweO 
cahla bruahad g TJOO-volt power 
Bat.

..

Once Julian returns home at tha 
aad of two years, ha hopes to 
toward bis M X aad ^  D. de- 

to Americaa Mtarature 
American history either at the 
Univeriity of California to Bark*- 
toy or at Harvard. Ia tiraa. ha 
would Ifae to teach AnMricaa dv- 
Bisatioa ad aa Ivy Laagna or West 
Coast uaiiarafty. B b  aawntiinl atm 
to to coBaboratu with hia flaocaa, 
Carol Friodefl. to writtog books.

MARBIAGK 
Cm t *  .gypdUDlad, fwmi P ^rirUai^ 

in Jana Md to ptanatof to "

Rolhmoor way. G roct^ l, slandar tin«, 
nosy tiaavas, a flattaring wida collar and 
that surprlM pKia— a sparkling pin atop 
ona vartkal pockat, Toupa dr graan *̂ 9t.9S.

toerard aa M X dagrae to Aaaar- 
an history. Next aaaamar. JoBaa 

aad Carol plan to  ba marriad aad 
Carol wifl acfompaa y him back 
to Oxford far hia saeoad year of 
of shady.

OrriiaarUy. the EngWati 
alty ayatoui Inriudes thru 
i f  B ta^, bat JuBan's dagraa from 
Harvard gfaea Um oaa-yaar ad- 

noad aturiiag. There are i 
aeoaa Involved to hto dedaloa 

to attend Oxford. Of coorw, ha 
faato Swt the fciwign atmospharo 
win braadaa hto aeopa of kaouiedga 
and ha bspos to ba able to trav
el ■ daring fret poiioda of tha

b. You'll fa il wrapped in luxury in this
gently cut coot of great alaganca. Tha fuff,

»soft slaavws push up for aosy wear ond tha '

^  striking occant. Chompogrto, 210.00.

Shear drama . . .  o mostarpieca created by 
Rothmoor in tha finest French imported 
fabric, blarxlad to a satin sheen. Tha collor, 
a double rouleau of rarest rraturol Norwegian 
fox dips b(Kkward to envelop tha 
shoulders In beauty. Nut brown, 250.00.

“The moot tifwafirial point ( 
far aa I’m coaoeraed to tha Bar- 

oaa ayatom of adocatfan At Ox
ford 1 wiB ba Btadytog nndar tha 
FJightoi tatorial ayatem. wharal 
I win aadft lectarea to variaus

the 1960 collection 
of Crown Jewel Coots

by R O T H M O O R
The season's most significant coat trends achieved - 

in luxury fabrics forperlec^ionists. Agam4A^4dence .-v« 

/ the Rqthqfioor g^us^ for matchless tailoring, luxurious
at

warmth of color and the timeless elegance of sim plicity.


